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ENffflm
Seven Thousand Persons Are

Homeless In Norwich Be-

cause of Devastating Floods

—Train Service Crippled

STREETS PRESENT A

WEIRD APPEARANCE

Queen Alexandra Is Storm-

Bound in Southoid Bay

—

Steam Dredger Disappears

During a Hurricane

>N!BGN. Aug . eS-—Italn, •which-
has been falling In the United King-
dom since the beginning of the month,
ceased in most parts of the country
today, and the outloo'k 'is generally
brighter. The plight of Norwich, how-
ever, has become worse, the rapid rise

of the Wensum having compelled hun-
dreds of inhabitants to forsake their
dwellings and to seek refuge in the
higher parts of the city, where they
temporarily are being accommodated
in the schools.
Many streets are under eight feet of

witter. Two bridges and several cot-
tages have been swept away. The
electrical works are inundated, and the
city is In darltness, both the gas and
electric lighting systems having failed.

The train and telegraph services ;tre

still suspended, and the only commun-
ication with the outside world la by
telephone.
Queen Mother .Mexandra and Prin-

cess Victoria, on board a royal yacht,
are storm bound in Southwold Bay, on
the Suffolk coast. The yacht, which
is attended by the cruiser Liverpool,
does no-t dare to venture out Into the
North Sea. Hon. Winston Spencer
Cluirchlll, en route to the river Tyne,
is similarly weatherbound on board an
Admlralti- yacht at Grimsby. M.iny
travellers are stranded In various
parts of Xorfolk and Suffolk, and holi-

day-makers are unable to reach their
homes.

.\ steam herring dredger returning to

Lowestoft was caught in Monday's
hurricane, and has not been seen since.

It is feared the vessel foundered with
all han'!>.

seven xnoasand uoxneiagB.

A telephone message received from
Xorwich late last night said It was
estimated that 7000 people have been
driven from their homes by the floods.

The water has risen in some parts of

the city to 13 feet. Police boats, pro-
vided with ladders, are constantly
pr.trolllng the flooded diS'trlct for res-

cue work. The authorities are trying
their best to provide mattresses and
food for the homeless people.
The streets tonight present a weird

appearance, the only lights being those
Cnntlnned on Fage S, Col. ^.

PRINCE RUPERT LOTS

Over 4800,000 Be»]lz«a on 71rat Say of

Oovernment Sale

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C, Aug. 28.—
The total result of salps in the business
.«>ecK(jns this afternoon was |381,300.

The city Is full of buyers and Interest

In the sale is extremely keen. As high
as J 1160 per front foot In See. 1 was
pair]. Some of the principal sales! are:

Lots 3, 4, Block 11, Section 1. $58,000,

P. Black; Lota 9, 10. Block 23 Section

1 $23,900, N. 3. Ulnelan; Lots 23, 24,

Block Ifi, section 1, $5,100 R. A. Moore;
Lot 7, Block 20, section 1, $24,000, H. J.

Haskamp; Lot 5,- Block 18. section one,

$20,700, I .S. Freeze; Lot 22, Block 11,

section 1, $18.,'j00, H. llaskamp. Lot 21
(adjoining). $10,000. Oeo. Oibaon; Lots
13, 14, Block 14, section 1, $48,000, "W.
Watson; Lota 15, 16 Block 24 fSrd
avenue and 7th street) $36,000. H. O.
Rlchter; Lot.s 1, 2, Block 17, (corner
McBrlde and 1st avenue), $29,300, H.
Maskamp. The remaining sections will
be sold tomorrow.

MAJORITY ONLY ONE
AtMtrallan Opposition Refuses to Tlad

» "Pair" for Hon. KeiU irelson

l^>.
LONDON, Aug. 28.—The Sydney cor-

respondent of the Standard »a5»n the ap-
pointment of Hon. Nelll Nelson to bp

Trade Commissioner to Canada has
brought about a curious situation a«
the opposition has refused to Ond a
••pair" for Nelson. As a result the

maJorlt.v of the government In the legis-

lative assembly ha-a been reduced to

on*.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Engllah City Undor Water. Mourning

for General Booth. Taxation of Church
Lands. Oreat Britain Again Protest!.

I—Telecraphto News,
S—An Annual Festlyal for Victoria City.

4—Editorial
6—Investigation to Commence Today.
(—News Of the CItr.
7—News ot the City.
>—In Woman's Realm.
9—Bport.

10—Additional Sport.
11—Amusements.
IS—Real Estate Advta
l»—Real Kstate Advts.
14—Lejal Advta."
It—Uartne.
}•—CtaaaUieit Advts.
17—CIStsteied Adrt.
It—ClMtifled Advts.
1»—Bteek Markets and Ftnanaial N«wa
>•—Datid Bpeaoer's Atfvw

MONTREAL'S HIGH SCHOOL
Bale of Property By PnbUo Auction Za

Allowed By Court

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 28.—The
sale of the high school on Peel street

at public auction .norrow takes x-laae

as a result of a Judgment given this

morning by Justice Charbonneau, dis-

missing the motion made on behalf ot

James McGreovey for an injunction to

stop the sale.

Counsel for Mr. McGreevey put up ti

vigorous argument in support gf their

client, bvu his lords-hip held that Mr.

McGreevey should have come forward

and deposited the first payment on the

property. $349,000, In court. Granting

an Injunction to stop the sale would

tie up the property he aald, and there-

fore the money should also be tied up
in court. Mr. McGreevey and the

commissioners have been at odds over

the proi>€rty for over a year.

Xrl1>ute to Dead Editor

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 28.—The
Ifuneral of Alexis Suverln, editor and
proprietor of the Novoe Vremya. who
died on August 24 was held yesterday

with impressive ceremonies. Imnjense
crowds attended the services and the

special train of 11 cars which escorted

the cofRn to the ^^"^'^^^'T '^flP^illR^^
^with 200- wreaths. '

'

'Vljl^i^jljp^

Beoora Bword X^lab.Ofttoli

AVALON. Cal., Aug. 28.-T-For the
fourth consecutive time this year the

record sword flsh catch was broken here
when Frank H. Reed brought In one of
the kings of the deep today weighing
232 pounds. It took Reed two hours to

bring his fish to the top of the water.

Immense Concourse, Estimated

at 34,000 People, Attends

Funeral Services Held in

London's Olympia Yesterday

IMPRESSIVENESS OF

GREAT CEREMONY

Reading of Covenant of Fidel-

ity Feature of Solemnities-

Burial at Abney Park Cem-

etery Today

CAHT CWETE

;jJL>. UXi/xJ

Hon. J. G, Jenkins Speaks of

Australia's Propaganda to

.Attract Irrimigration— Brit-

ishers' Objections

VANCOUVER, T3. C, Aug. 28.—Hon.
John Grecdey Jenkins, for several years
premier of South Australia, and later

agent-general for that country In Great
riritain, is in the city, and IB a guest
at the Hotel Vancouver, He is now
on his way to vlPlt his brother In the

state of Washington, and will return
east in time to attend the International
congress of chambers of commerce,
which opens in Boston on September
21, being one of the delegates of the
London chamber of commerce.

''I expressed my belief in this coun-
try's future in a practical manner by
investing money In land, and I have
had no cause to regret It- This Is

bound to be a great country. On this

trip I am travelling over old ground,
taking advantage of my Journey to

Boston to extend the trip as far as the
coast."

Mr. Jenkins expres.sed the opinion
that while Australia was attracting a.

great many British immigrants by its

energetic advertising propaganda In

the mother country, it would never be
able to compete with the Dominion in

that regard.
"Your great advantage—and it is an

Insuperable one—is your relative near-
ness to Great Britain. In the flr«t

place, the passages are much cheaper,
and there is the sentimental objaation

to Australia that, once there, it will be
Impossible to return home in years,

whereas one might return from Can-
ada in a year or two- Australia is

getting a record number of Immigrants
this year, but the same la true of Can-
ada. One trouble is t'he scarcity of

ships to transport immigrants.
Mr. Jenkins said he was connected

with the British N'ew Guinna and De-
velopment company and other enter-
prises. He was first elected to parlia-

ment in 1887, was minl.'ster of works,
than chief secretary, and premier for

five years. During his leadership he
passed an amendment to the legisla-

tion regulating the irumber of members
of parliament-

AVIATION TRAGEDY

Frenoh Army Ofllo«r Bams to Oeath
Wlien Petrol Tank Ignites

DOUAI, Franc. Aug. 28.—Lieut.

Louis Felix M. Chandenier of the avi-

ation corps was burned to death today

while flying In hla aeroplane. He
started from thlB city for Chalons on

the test necessary for the acquisition

of a pilot's certificate. When he reach-

ed Crecy-fiur-.Selne, about half the dis-

tance, his petrol tank burst into flames

and the machine fell to the earth. The
young officer's body was completely

consumed by the fire.

He belonged to the Eighth Infantry

regiment, and had been attached only

ft short tlmf to the aviation section.

MONTREAUS VITALITY

IMatU mate for Paat Tear 01.19 y«i-

Thonaaad

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—Montreal's

birthrate last year was 37.49 per 1000

and the death rate J1.19. whloh re-

presents a gain In births of one per

ctnt. and a decrease In deaths of onu

per cent-

"I'hese figures were announced today

ty Dr- U. L. Aberge, cJty health officer,

who is Including th«ni In his annual re-

port for the year 11»11, which is now In

the hands of the t>rlnt«r. The total

deaths were 9974. and the births Weri

17,617.

Ig. 28.—Funeral .services

[e"r of the Salvation Army,
OenereU William Booth, were held at

Olympia tonight, in accordance with the

traditions of that organization without

pomp or symbols of mourning, but with

a most moving fervor and Impreasive-

ness. Thirty-four thousand people par-

ticipated In the service, nearly half of

whom wore blue coats and red Jerseys,

or bonnets with red ribbons, so familiar

on the streets cf the cities of several

nations.

The body of the late general in a

plain pine coffin, rested high upon a

white catafalque In front of the big

platform across the end of the hall,

where all the officers of the organiza-

tion were sealed, and where forty banils

were massed. The crimson flag of the

Army "Of fire and blood," which the

general unfurled on Mount Calvary, wa.«

planted above the coffin. A bank of

fiowera. composed of the tributes s«nt

by members of royalty and many "O-

cietles, was behind It. Flags of var-

ious nations in which the commander-
in-chief had waged campaigns, were
arrayed in front' of the platform. These
and more Salvation Army flags In the

galleries, each tipped with white rib-

bons and twenty portraits of the evan-
gelist, Kurmounttd- with gr«en laurel

wreaths with a broad orange ribbon
connecting them, were the only decora-
tions.

While the front rows of chairs before
the coffin were filled with representa-
tives of various bodies with the equerry
to the King, several mayors in their

Continued 'on Pttgti 2, Col. 4.

A PRDG'RESSIVE

SCHOOL BOARD

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 28.—
"We are going lo teach the future

mothers of this city how to cook,

make their own dresses and trim

their own hats and we are going

to teach the future bread winners

to Hhoe a horse, build a house,

make a dynamo, manufacture fur-

niture and do all the other nec-

essary and practical things that

are In demand."
This' is In effect the edict of

the Winnipeg school board in its

announcement to the Winnipeg
public today or the technical

work outlined for the new school

year, which starts on Tuesday
next. All of this technical work
will be taught In Winnipeg's two
new magnitlcunt high schools and
Is further evidence that from
the standpoint of progresslvenesa

the Winnipeg school board takes

rank with the bent on the con-

tinent.

Witnesses for and Against Ex-

emption Appear Before Mun-

icipal Commission -r- Sug-

gested Plebescite

EXAMPLE OF OTHER
COUNTRIES QUOTED

Edmonton's Slew PoUoe Chief

;-M I
V AUa., Aug. 28.—Chief

CL ry- . ,ri i.tcr, oT" arentrwl,- May
accepted the offer of the lidmonton

commissioners of the position of chief

of police to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Chief A. C. Lancey.

His salary will be $4,000 a year and It

Is expected that he will assume his

new office soon aa Lancey Is dealr-

oHs to be relieved.

The Britisli Columbia Empire

• League Protests Against

Any Change in Present Form

of Civic Government

IVIost IVlodern Methods in the

Treatment of Offenders in

Force at Burnaby—Mr. W.

G. McMynn Made Warden

Anticipated Naval Strength of

European Powers in 1920

Shows Britain With a Pre-

ponderating Advantage

ITALIAN VIEW OF
BALANCE OF POWER

KUMK, Aug. 2S.—In th-e course of

an article published In the Olornale

D'ltalla on the subject of the fresh

naval c<»nstructlon necessary for Italy,

vice-Admiral viotto deals with the

anticipated naval strength of the Euro-

pean powers In 1920.

After giving in detail the number of

battlcsbipH, etc., which should then be

in the possession of each powder, he pro-

ceeds to take the CJerman fleet a.s the

unit of strength and to work out the
rcJt live value of the other fleets In

proportion to It. These value* are as
tollows. Britain, l.BO; I'rance, .60;

Russia, .46; Italy, .40; Austria, .20.

He then goe« on to point out that
"In a naval conflict between Great
Brita-in and the Triple Alliance, the
r.eits ^^ol,l<^ be equal In sizo, with a
a-iph". rr'ponderanco on th« side of

Great Britain, due to the consideration
'.hat <i hcmogeneous fleet is superior to

one belonging lo different nations
united together. The fleet of the en-

tente (Great Britain and France) would
De sixty per cent, auperlor to that of

the Triple Alliance and this would bo
sufficient to enisure victory for the en-

tente."

":"r;ince and nussla," he continues
later, "would hold Germany In check,

having a s'lgh'. preponderance of power
(,ui they coulc" not face Great Britain,

which th«.nii»4 to her» superiority at soi
against any possible coalition, and to

her rfllcy of peace Is and will be th«i

arbiter o; the situation."

A Xnagwr Stirlk*

DUBLIN. Aur. 28—Mary Lelg'h ana
Gladys Evans, two auffragettts, who
were «*(>ntencM here on August 7 to
ffve years' Imprisonment on charges
respectively of woundtitg John B. R*d-
mond, leader «t the Irish PftrliAmenlarjr
party, with a hatcllM thrown »t Pre-
mier Asaulth'a earrtft*. and of setting

Ore to the ThMtra )ftoy*l, h|iv« •tarted

a hungsr atrik*. They sra being forolbty

f«d by tli« JaU offldtola.

On Monday the prison farm at Burn-

aby will be put into commission, when
twenty-five short-term prisoners from
the Kamlacps Jail will be transferred

there to cotnplete their terms. Mr.

William G. McMynn, w-ho has been

government agent at Golden for some
few years, and who has been in the

provincial servire foj- twenty years,

has been appointed warden of the new
institution.

the establishment of a prison farm
has 'been the aim of the attorney-gen-

eral, Hon. W. J. Bowser, for a con-

siderable time, and he lias worked out

the details of the plan very carefully.

He is now about to see them put Into

practical operation at the farm which
has been purchased in the municipality

of Burnaby, near Vancouver.

As the accommodation of the exist-

ing Jails was becoming congested the

attorney- general decided to have a
temporary building put up in advance
of the permanent structures, and a
well-built prison, capable of containing
two hundred men has been erected.

To this will be moved men who are

serving short terms in the provincial

Jails, and as the institution gets into

working order men of longer jail terms
will be transferred there. On the

completion of the permanent buildings

the temporary structure will be util-

ized for workshops and so forth.

Varm Well liooated.

There are 180 acres in the farm,
which is partly bottom land and partly
timbered. The men being taken there

at the outset will be employed in

clearing up and getting the land ready
for cultivation. Work on the farm
will at once p;rovide prLsonera with
healthful occupation In the open air

and furnish produce for the feeding of

the inmetes. When the farm la In fuil

Condnned on Pace 8, Ool. i.

Summary of Industrial and

Labor Situation Shows Ma-

terial. Progress Along Many

Lines—Crop Prosoects

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 28—That, with
few excepliorwi, fiatlsfactory and pros-

perous condltlon.«i prevailed throughout
Canada during the midsummer is tho

general summary of the Canadian in-

duatrlal and labor situation for the

month of July Just Issued.

In regard to the western grain crop

the pl4dlctlon is made that the call for

men will not be adeciuately answered,

the eastern provinces falling short In

their ovm supply, and therefore being

unabie to furnish the workers. This
prediction has since been fhlfliled.

Aecordlnc to the report for flshtng,

a dall mo^h was experienced. No
spteter *«tivtty was recorded in the

marlttm* provinces, wKtl* the run of

alfnm In sevwal of ilte British CqI-

umWa rivtrs decreased considerably

durlac fiHi moDtlL
C)e«tl8i««d • r*** t, Ci«L «.

-; VANCOU\ !';i:. [1. f., --At the

municipal commission in tne court

house today both sides of the two im-

portant questions, commission vs. the

present form of civic government and

the exemption or non-exemption of

church property from taxation, were
presented by able advocates. The Brit-

ish Columbia Kmplre league appeared

In the morning, protecting against any
change in the present form of govern-

ment, and In the afternoon,- Mr. Chas.

Sangster, who has taken an active part

during recent years In the campaign lo

get the commis-sion form of government

cstabtlshed in S'ancouver, gave his evi-

dence.

Opposing ciiuroli taxation, Mr. C. F.

campuell, chairman of St. Andrew's

board of managers, appeared and Mr. .1.

f. wniteley, representing the legisla-

tive committee of the Orange associa-

tion took tne opposite side. This

question will be further threshed out

today.

Mr. C. F. Campbell, chairman of the

board of .St. Andrews church, appeared

in r^tert'ncei to taxation on churches-

He mentioned that a committee of two

officials ot the Koman Catholic church

bad been appointed to aot- with- Ihm, but

they were in Victoria. He pointed out

that, as a result of l>e«vy taxation, the

heart of the city was practically with-

out a church. All had moved to outly-

ing parts of the city, where taxes were

lighter. The result waa that the down-

town portion of the city which was

C'ontlnnrd on Page 2, Col. 4.

Premier Borden's Reply to the

Suffragettes — Undeterred

by Threat of Introduction in

Canada of Militant Tactics

DOMINION WILL NOT
PASS LEGISLATION

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE

SeTelopments Anticipated 7oUowUig
rremler Borden's Visit to Paris

LONDON, Aug. 28.—Tho Canadian
premier, Robert L. Borden, when he

faced the Suffragettes for the first time

today, told them emphatically he had no

power to intro<luco a general measure

of BuffiTiK'J foi women In the Dunilnlon

of Cara-Ja, and that no threats of em-

ploying iiulltatu methods would havs

any influence on him.

The delegation of women was intro-

duced by Miss Barrett. She stated

that their chief object was to ask the

Cana,rtian premier if he Intended on hi.i

return to Canada to Introduce a gov-

ernment measure for the enfranchise-

ment of women. She declared that tho

Women's Social and Political Union was
considering a campangn to advise in-

tending emigrants to go Aiistralla and

New Zealand rather than to Canada.

On Mr. Borden's reply, she said, would

depend the advice tho Women's Social

and Political Union would give Its,

Canadian members, and also the possi-

bility of a militant agitation in Can-

ada.

A IProvinolal Question

Mr. Borden was very explicit in stat-

ing that he had no power to Introduce

Into the Dominion parliament a meas-

ure for the enfrannhlaement of women.
The qucBtlon of the franchise, he said,

devolved entirely on tho nine provin-

cial leslsIatMrea, and the Dominion
parllarrwnt had no way to pass such
legislation. Mr. Borden concluded:

"I should like to say with all respect

that I think the Canadian women are
capable of judging for themselves in

this matter. No suggestion of the em-
ployment of methods of any Itlnd wili

have the slightest influence."

Mr. Borden later In the day received

a dfiP'Jtatlon of members of the Anti-

Suffragette I.i«arue, which congratulat-

ed him on having stood his grouhd
agalnet the Women's Social and Poll-

tieui Union.

Mr. Borden said he had Bo complaint
to hialte against the presentation Of
the case of the Women's Social and
Political Uhlon, except the * sagg^stion
iiMpttrlng a thrcut of Introduction into

CsAada of militant taetles.

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—Following the

recent visit of Kt. Hon. K. L. Borden,
Hon. L. P. Pelletler and other Canadian
ministers to Paris it Is expected that

an effort will be made by merchants
and commercial organizations in France
to bring about a aubutantial Increase
In the trade now being carried on be-

tween that country and Canada, and
with this object in view Canada will

likely be visited within the next fort-

night by Mr. P. E. Fletcher, Cliairman
of the Canadian Section of the British
Chamber of Commerce in Paris. Mr.
Fletcher plans to sail during the pre-

sent week for Montreal and will make
an extended tour of both Canada and
the United States, arriving during the
latter part of September in Boston,
where he will represent the Paris
Chamber of Commerce at the Interna-
tional Congress of the Chambers of
Commerce, to be held In that city. It is

understood that while In Canada Mr.
Fletcher will be employed in encourag-
ing as far as possible the export of
Oanadlan manufactured products to

France, the trade In certain lines of
manufactures being considered capable
of_ffr*at improvement.

-v^lS^
' ^

'

.feiSlij; ' Poatfoiaing fataU tj
.

. ..'Wfe tga:

EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 28.—.Tohn
Duncan, foreman of tho scaffolding

crew on the new parliament buildings

was instantly killed shortly after noon
today when he tripped on a nail on
the scaffolding on which he was work-
ing, and fell to the ground, a distance

of 15 feet, striking on^his head.

AG.1IN PROTffi

Will Appeal to Hague Tribunal

if Satisfactory Solution of

Panama Canal Situation

Cannot Be Reached

GERMAN COMMENT
OF MIXED CHARACTER

Vossische Zietung Thinks "Rift

in Anglo-American Lute Will

Be of Benefit to the Father-

land"

um mi
D

Dr, Benjamin Ide Wheeler, in

Address Before Canadian

Club, Declares Germany's

Ambition Is Peace of World

'England became the mistress cf

the relations between the Occident and
the Orient 'because she became mis-

tress of the seari, and she will con-

tinue to control them so long as she
continues to control the sea. She Is

forced to ma':n-^.i;n that supremacy be-

cause of her nc-Jd to import the food

of her peopL>, L'lui to protect that food
she must rei.;iin thr control of the

seas.

"Germany is a well-managed busi-

ness concern and has at her head the

:i)osi exceileTt 'tu?ic«sa manager in

t!ie world. Hf 1.' a. business man In

charge of a buein-Rss country which
muse f.ri markets for its- goods. Her
trade tvinds to the southwest. She
has entered ir to the most intimate re-

liit'.ors with Turkey. A few years ago
she forced Austria to become her ally

in that trend of trade to the southeast

and she Is now turning her eyes to

the Persian gulf, where she has secured

a srowlnig market for her goods.

"The policy of her business manag r

Is hu.iiness, and business alone. The
object of the creation of her fleet is

not war. It is peace. It is to protect

her commerce, and that alone. Nothing
has been more misunderstood than the

naval policy of Germany. There has

never been any danger of war, and

there will not be unless England makes
a mistake and provokes a war.

"Germany hn.s no plans of being a
colonizing n.Ttlon. It realises that the

colonizing arens of the world are oc-

cur ltd. It is seeking trade, not col-

cr.iza'lon. And it Is for tho protec-

tion of that trade that the German
na.vy Is designed. I am convinced of

this.

Bhonld Oet Hobel Frlse

"I believe that the man of peace

who should next get the Nohel prize is

the Kaiser Wllhelm. Has nobody ever

noticed that whilst he has the best

war machine in the world he has never

used it? He knows that he Is th»

grandson of the great and the be-

loved Queen Victoria, and he is proud

to dwell upon it. And X know that

war between Germany and England

would be revolting to his mind.

"It Is a plain situation where an

Industrial nation developing its re-

sources to the full, requires an outlet

for those industries. Germany is a

well managed nation. It has been

comijelled to develop under the pres-

sure of Russia and France and she

goes out after markets and not after

annexation of territory.

"I believe there is no danger of war
ContiniMtd on Page 4, Col. 4.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—Great

Britain lM»8 r^'umriued its prol«at

against the Panama canal bill. In a

note filed today with the state depart-

ment by A. Mitchell Innes. In charge

of the British embassy here. It wa-s

stated that if a satisfactory agreement
could not be reached Great Britain

would appeal to The Hague Tribunal

for arbitration.

The note submitted today says Great

Britain will give careful consideration

to both the bill and the message Presi-

dent Taft sent to congress relating to

discrimination in favor of American
coastwise shipping in the canal. If

after due consideration i-t Is found that

no satisfactory agreement can be

reached in the matter. Great Britain

declares that it will be necessary to

appeal to arbitration.

Xdltorlal Opinion

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The newspapers
print editorials this morning expressing

satisfaction with the British charge d'

affaires at Washington, A. Mitchell

Innes. presenting the British note pro-

testing against the Panama canal act

and threatening to appeal to The Hague
tribunal for arbitration In the matter.

The Daily Mall says it Is one of the

tragic-comedies of public life that a

president, who a year ago seemed des-

tined to become a universal peacemaker,

should be known even in his own
country as a treaty breaker.

The Times says, '•The president really

does not seem to feel much confidence

In his own case."

V. s. A. and Arbitration

BERLIN, Aug. 28.—President Taft'8

signature of the (Panama, canal bill

has released a flood of German com-
ment, s'till, however, more or less re-

strained, on American disregard of

treaty obligations. There la no doubt
whatever that if the Kaiser's govern-
ment were not itself sitting on the Ud,

the people and government of the

United States would be treated to some
expressions of German opinion v^ich
would make British comment poor in

comparison. A point on which stress

will be laid is the ludicrous light In

which the affair places the vaunted en-
Centlnned on Page 2, CoL 4.

TARIFF EXPERT

MX. K. "W. Breadaer Beappcinted io JCla

Old Position As Dominion
Appraiser *

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—The government
has re-appointed to his old office as

l>omlnlon appraiser, Mr. R. W. Bread-
ner, who resigned tnree years ago to

take h more renumeratlve position as
tariff expert for the Canadian Manu-
facturers' association at Toronto. This
appointment Is In accordance with Hoh..

.). D. Reid's polity for Improving the

efficiency of the customs administra-

tion at Ottawa-
Mr. Breadner was for twenty-four

years in the customs department, and is

recognized as one of the highest author-
ities on the tariff and the customs act

In Canada. The minister of customs has
been endeavoring for some time to have
him return to the g9vernment service,

and the necessary arrangements were
completed today. Mr. Breadner made
his reputation as an officer in the de-

partment and only left through the

failure of the former government to ap-

preciate his valuable service as a public

servant.

Xsary Oamaye to ITvlt
LOGAN, Utah, Aug. 28.—Huge hall-

stones driven hy a heavy wind swept
the fields and orcharda for thirty miles

last evening, stripping orchards, rased

the grain, and clearing sugar beet

fields. Damage to fruit growers ha«
been enormous.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<rremi The Colonist of Aug. 29th, l««i.)

•t the oaptalB ot the
The Mil struck the ,slde

Some to other Indians

A Bull In a M»ttre«» Store—Te«ter day a b<iM brolt« from a herd of cattle^as

they were buing driven up Tate» itreet and walked through K«y»er's '"***'•••

•tore Into the back room whore w«re seated two females, whom he nearlr trlgMenea

Into flt». m.^^t w
Firing into the "Perfect Cure"—On Friday U«t. on passing »•*' .

»^~*~
rtpjd^ Mrtow port Kupert. wh«, »0 or 40 «eet ^om the -h*"*. °' ^'l?^?**!?* t"
Indian, having a red shirt on. fired S musket or rifle

Perfect Cure, who was taking In hie sail at the tlm«.

of the eloop, where It burled Iteelf and la sUIl to tte seen

were on the beaoh and wltneaeed tba firing.

Codfish. Copper and Indians—Captain Melvln, of the eohooner Jf"H^{«t^
reports finding eatensive banks off Keyfawx on the rMtOmtmi km—I W »!*°»
Columhia. The captain -lao brought down some splendid spywfjj^y wjgp^^mwN*
irhieh He nasd •» Chwen Ch»rl««is'i Islasd. *^*

» i"*'*"*i3flEjJ*l!J22ijrS
troubiesoM*—eMrnatly requiring preaents, and. If refuaed. »*r ..?!P., *L"?!!*'^."j..y'

the veiwej until their demands were gratified. Oh one •ecasMtt tJ^ eurUMnMUV
asd aalla of the intsabeth to pieces.

Melting Weather—The paat t'wo days have been peifeet seorsbers.

4t—T wen, -
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SHEFFIELD PLATE
Useful and Ornamental

For the Table
The tableware for the dinner is just as impurtanl a^ the

food. When your tableware is of Sheffield plate you are as-

sured that its hauflsonie fini>h will last a lifetime, thus you are

further assured that \nur dinners fur the next generation will

always be a success, so far as tableware is concerned.

Isn't there an article in this list that you need to complete

your set ?

Chafing Dish Salad Bowl Fruit Dishes

Pie Plates Casseroles Cake Dishes

Cake Dishes Muffin Dishes

Many of these are in hand-pierced designs, and, remember,

there is no question regarding the superior quality of Sheffield

plate, for it is renowned the world over.

I

Expert \\ aich ivcpairor: C. P. K. Insijccloi^.

Are You a
Pessimist?

Do you think that the, bQttpiX^^is.

to drop out of everything ahnost any time?

Buy Ihi.s property and see how much it

will make tor you in the meantime. It will

he vitally affected by the outer harbor devel-

opment.

89x13,5 feet, Simcoe street. One-third cash.

PRICE, $8,500

/Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

We are prompt, we are careful and nre only the be«t in our work.
PHOBTE 13S

A Little Bit of Fluff
In the shape of MAWS PIXK PLATE WOOL makes plato and ,= ivr
clranlng^. one of the housewife's terrors, a simple matter, almost a recrea-

tion. For a single trlnktt or iho whole family plate. Only 25^-

CA1U>BZ:X,X.'S PBESCSXPTZON STOltT!"

30&zrEK POST AITS SOtraZ.AS 8TBB£TS

Lemp's Beer
In all seasons

Lemp s
55

Brightens the sjiiriis and
creates energy. Contains

only pure and wholesome

ingredients, s c i e ntificallv

brewed, and is an ideal table

beverage.

Order a case from your

dealer, and at club or hotel,

insist upon

"Lemps

PITHER & LEISER
WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORL\ VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C.

MOURNING FOR
GENERAL BOOTH

(.'iinllniird from i'*>KP I,

robes unci cliain.s of office, u delegation

from tlif atock exL'lmnjfe, mlnlslerrj ami
cltTKynipn cf all the Protestant

ciiurt'hca anil .Jev^isli ral.«bls and wlille

other notable persuriaKes were beheld

tliroughout the hoii»f. ihe rank and file

of thp Kreat Kathprinjf was composed of

the plain people for whom the Army
worka and by whom It Is composed.

A Stommotb Oatherlsr

The ser\lce Itself was not only a

memorial, but was a mammoth meeting
of prayer and praise. No other con-

gregation comparable with It ever oc-

curred in I^ondon, if in the world, save

Hie funeral of the getieral's wife which
was held In the s.ime hall 22 years ago
this coming winter.

The most solemn events of the long

meeting were when the coffin »sas

borne along the centre of the hall to tin;

sonorous music of the dead march In

liaul. A i)roc.ession representing many
branches of the Arm.v's activity. In-

cluding men and women, and a detach-
ment of officers from the foreign
!iriii;< .i(s, carrying flags of their re-

.sijctilvccouti' •'*•= preceded It. Imnne-
diatolj* befoi • ly a brigadier bore

mlf^lt ttW cnnT-on nag which the gen-

~^1i^ii^ed at Jerusalem and under
., Jlt~%9 <Ued at Had ley Wood. Kol-

jiitf/^^.^lt marched the officers from
'Mjifden. Qermany, America,

'itttui, Denmark, France, NorwaV,
Auntralta. Then came the new

'^ramwell BpttMh.ii.w|th his wife,

the uniform'^r'i^'ieonimandt.-;

'nft|^||«)Mt«;;'.-|mii the yrand-

pwwwiWfW—'Wilt'—w u nwni' i Jim I .JIW>lH»Ml

jU^ll^tjr' Volnine" of Vong-
The loffiii was- io\eri'd ^ m i tiijt,

and on it rested the general's Bible and
cap. The slow progress along the centre
aisle occupied more than ten minutes,
during which time the Immense audi-
ence remained standing and all the Sal-
(iiHon soldiers were at the salute. The
vastness of Olympia made It Impossible
;o conduct the service bi' word or
mouth. More than half its ihlrty-threo
numbers, however. , were familiar flal-

vaiion songs of which the many thou-
.-and voiced the chorus and sang it with
•L mighty volume and a militant earnest-
IIPSS.

Every seat, on the floor and In the
Kallerles was taken. Several thousand
I'crsons were banked around the out-
.skirts of the hall, half of whom could
not see over the shoulders of those in
front, but who could hear and take part
In the service. The revival service was
conclutled with the singing of the re-
frain, -His Blood Can Make the Evil
Clean; His Blood Avails for Me."

•

The most impreastve fctature of the
solemnities- followed. All .the ^ojdlers
"f the Army rose and read the covenant
of fidelity pledging themselves to Tie

faithful .soldiers of the l^^rd. The cal-
iifalcjuc was then wheeled slowly down
the aisle while the great crowd sang,
•When the Roll Is Called up Yonder
111 Bo There." The. ctftfin was placed
In a hear.«e and conveyed to the Salva-
tipn Army headtjuarters, where it will
re-st until taken to Abney Park ceme-
tery tomorrow.
As the doors closed behind the casket,

< onunissloner McKie pronounced the
benediction, and {mmediatcly aftrrwards
Olympia became a babel with the for-
eign delegates seeking comrades with
whom they are stopping. The police
.struggled to produce order from chaos.
The great crowd mingled' With the
other contingent which had waited out-
."ilde the hall, listening to, the singing
throuK-hout the more than two hours
which the service lasted.

TAXATION OF
CHURCH LANDS

Cnntinued frnm I'agp 1.

Mensely populated, was practically
without a church.

iTon-Beveuue Frodnolng.
The church wa.s h non-rc\rntie pro-

ducing institution, and «as particularly
hurt by the tax. Taking other cities

in the world British Columbia stood by
itself with reference to the taxation of
churches, which were immune In this

respect in Great Britain, New /Zealand
and the l!nlt»d Stnl'-.s. California
taxed them until two years ago. The
taxes on St. Andrew's this .\ear was
?J.UUO, and on tlie Roman Catholic
church ?3,000.

As to the remedy, he did not ask that

the churches should bo entirely e.\-

euipted, as th^y got fire protection and
.'(IdewalkR, but thought a small flat rate

might be fixed.

ilr. John William Whitley, provincial
organizer for the <Jrnnge association,

and reprcspnting the legislative com-
mlttpf of that a!"8oclfttlon. stated that

wherever a plebiscite had been taken

upon the riue.-itlon of the exemption of

church property from taxation It had
been voted down.
The Orange order, the wltnrss said,

Was willing the governmr-'Ut should

submit the nuc'^tion to thp people «!-

iliough the \anrouver plebiscite was
very definite and not a snap verdict.

CANADA'S RECORD
OF PROSPERITY

Continued from r«ge I.

Lumbering operations were l)rlsk In

the east, though ln.'hienccd adversely
by lack of transportation f.-icnitieM.

The western mills were fairly active.
Conglderable activity was maintained
in the Nova Scotia coal mines, the
western coal and niptalllferous mines
also working ste.tdlly. Railway traffic
was brisk, as evidenced hy increased
earnlnss ori all sides, while transporta-
tion by water did not compare favor-
ably with that of the precedlnsr month.
The favorable jirosperts of crops hnd a
stlmula'tlng effect on manufacturing.
The various plants in all parts of the
Dominion w«re working with excep-
tional activity. Building operattons
were e»ten8lvely carried on. Th«
shortage of men and materials h«1d up
matters In this line. The other tt^dei
were active. i:*nskni«<l iRhor VftM "Ih

great dem^^nd, • ' ,»

ENGLISH CITY

UNDER WATER
Continued fruni Time I.

of torches and candies. Fire brigades
sre husy pumping the water from tht-

electric and idher works-
h'cars of u fnniine of drinking water

are prevaiuni, as the machlners' in the
w.i terworks Is flooded and uselesy.

Kven thfj preclnci« of the cathedral
are under water.. A church has three
feet of \vater In the nave und some of

the gravestones hai'e been swept away.
The viaduct carrying the railway be-

tween tlordu and Korncett, a few
miles outside of .NoVwich, has been de-
stroyed, and the railroad has been
swept away for a distance of fl\c' miles
from Norwich to Lrindall-
During Monday's hurrk-HUC ime train

frnrii Yarmouth to .Norwich took seven
hours to m;ikr- the Journ.>\ of .'."i miles.

Oamags Widespread

LG.VDGN. Aug. -!'. (la tori.—With
the renewal of conunuhlcutions comes
reports of iMculculaljle damage caused
l<y floods 111 tlic eastern countle.s. though
nowhere is the situation so "serious as
it' Xorwicli, wlierc a considerable portion
of the city will have to bt;. rebuilt.

In Norfolk eighty bridges were wash-
ed down and scores of viltageiB are cut
off from the outside world. Peter-
borough becani . i-iland city. The
Ippwich, Kinf, in, Nottingham,,
cpaldlng, Leicester and Stamford iil«<?.:

ttlcta were seriously affected. Theri
were few fatalities.

DIGNIFIED BEARING

Hon. J. 9. Xaaea Tells sow
;^^<hiPii Oommande4||

jecep-

iver-

Wj^BtMUSKfA^ finsland, declared
iiun. J. '*x)T ialBwn, minister of marine
and nshetles, on his arrival at the
Koyal Edward this evening.

"In every case n,«s carried himself
with dignified bearing and he com-
mended the r©Bpect, of every one h

met In fcingland, and, 1 may add in

France,"

GREAT BRITAIN

AGAIN PROTESTS

Continued from rnic I.

thusiasm of the L'nited States for the
arliitratlon of international disputes.
The X'osslsche Xeitiing .«trikes a new

note in its editorial iirticle, comment-
ing almost glowingly on the disruption
of Anglo-American friendship. It asks
ironically what has liecome of Joseph
Chamberlain's once cherished dream of

an ".Xngio-tjaxon alliance between
Great Britain. Germany and the United
S-(ates."
The VossJache Zeltung tlilnks the

rift In the> Anglo-Ameriean lute will

be of benefit to the Fatherland, as
the unity between the English speak-

ing countries has recently, on more
than one occasion been'exploited ugatnst
the German Kmplre.

Ruaalas Comment
ST. rETKR.SBUXiG, Aug. 28.—Com-

menting editorially on the Panama canal
question, the Novoe Vremya concludes
Its article as follows:

"Such is the value of tne word passed
by the great American republic. Russia
is not directly interested and It does not
lie with us to prote.st, but we have the
right, and regard It aa an obligation, to

point out how Americans deal with in-

ternational treaties."

PANAMA CANAL CfiUX

.TlelUag OaUfonaan BeUeTes Bolatlon

iriU Be round Batlsfaotory to

Botb Countrlee

.V Htalement In rexard to the t'anania

canul was made lant nigh! at the fare-

well to the Kl,\ing Legion of San fc'ran-

clBco by Mr. I). F.. McKinlay, the a'jper-

vlsor of the port of San Franclsi'o, who
Is in close touch witli the admlnittralioh
at Washington. In the course of a re-

slew of the hi8tor,\' of the l-'anama

canal, he said in relation to the inter-

national questions ln\olved:

"When the point of SQver.elgniy over

the canal came ui> for discussion and it

became a question of the settlement of

the claims of the rnited States and of

Great l^rllain. Great Brltiiln ai'lcd m"st
magnanimously with us, as she always
doea, Hiid when the Clay ton-Bulwer
treaty was abrogated, the Hay-Paunce-
foie treaty took its place. While there

are references in the newspapers ts to

possible difficulties over the subject,

I can assure you tliat it is the confident

belief of the people of the United States,

and of the executive of the United
Stales, that those negotiations will be

ended to the satisfaction of both

countries and with lionor to each."

financial""oijtlook

ey May Be Bearer ljn,|

» no Btringency Sailiivl

Paper

TORONTO, • Ont., Aug. 28.—-Under
the caption^ "Will money be dearer?"
the Mall Empire will say tomorrow:

'There is a poSsiMlity that money
dearer in the coming
wUi be no stringency.

Sk i?,jMti Qanada may 'be

Wm "liuliuinn^ but..:there-

;

GOOD SCORING DONE
AT DOMINION MATCHES

Waetam Marksmen Capture Prizes by
Excellent Soorea—Freaeut Meet

Provea Moat Sucoeaaful One

OTT.\WA. Out., Aug. JS.—Uood scoring
In »iiUe u( II high nsh-tall wind whkn
marred an otherwise iierfect day, wa» done
by the conipetlns marksmen tn today's
shooiInK 111 [lie 1). H. A. matches at the
Itui klirrc range». The beet scores of the
lupft wen? made today. Captain .John
Hutchison, of the yijeenii t)«ri Klfles n!
J'oronlo, putting oiv two tio.iiilbte» ai SOO
and 80II yards and lairylng off the City of
Ottawa gold medal and t.T>l us a result with
his recoid score of 70. The City of Ottawa
trophy Itself was won by the &Otb Rifles
of Wlnrdpfg with a. score of in, the Guelph
Kiric assoclalton bclnj; seiMind.
The Walker matrn was also shat duiinnf

lh« afteinoon ai 500 and 600 yards. Sevi^ii

(^hots wlt^h !< i;os»ll>lp of 70 and teams con
slsthig of six orflceiu, nrin-romnilslnnod or
men. Tlie Walker" cup and t:.r, went to
Serseanl Perry of the Slstli. l>, (;. O. K.,
Vancouver, with B7. while the seiond lolce
of »:•() was won hy SergeHnl i^uthaus of
the 43id, Winnipeg The scores were all
good considering the conditions. The In-
dividual scores; Cup and $.'5. .''ergl. Perry.
.Sixth. V. C. O. R.. ()7: $J0, .Sergt. (;nuthaue.
l.'lrd. 67; Jlfi. Corp. ("rawley, 43rd. tiH; $l_'

tiwrgt Ilavldson. HOth. .16; JIO each, J'rivale
Uenholm. 71»th, SU; l.,leut. I>otta. .Sixth. D,
O. C. It.. 66; Staff Scrgt. Graham, ISnl, fiK;

('apt. I'rowe, 30th, 66; Sergt. Forward,
First (J. O. ('.. g<\. Other wesiirn winters
aro; $,<: each, I.leul. llluikbsrn, 90lh, 65;
Trooper .\uld, 20th, 65; »6 .«orgt. Martin,
inSrd, 64; »,',. Seigt, ifegsn, lOtsi, «3; H.
Corp. l.amonrt, 6lh D. O. C. R., «2.
Hon. W. T. White, minister of flnanre

and acting mlnlstei- of inllltla; Major-Oen.
Otter, Col.. W. K. Cnvenillsb. of Knglaiiil,
find other illst Ingiilshed guests were amontl
those prestnt at the luncbonti gl\ en by
l,leul.-i:'ol. .lohn Hinland, of .MoniiPai, pr'-sl

dent of the D. R. A., an eloquent address,
worthy of Col. Sim Hughes himself, belnir
made hy Hon. Mr. White. Tonight lln>

I'aiiarliaii Rifle association held Its annusi
meeting and prl7.es wei-e prrsi'-iited.

".So far we have no; had n single rom-
plaint." said Chief Rnnge Offlrer 'Trahnm
n»ll today. "No a'cldents of »n>- kind
have orrurrefl ailhnvigh the entries are thn
InigesI ne have ever had."
Tomorrow's shooting w|i| Include lh«

rioherl's Rritlsh Imperial school bovs'
match, prartlf-e shoot, at RIO .yards: the
Gordon at SOI .vards dlstar>o«., and In t'l"

Hftornoon the RurUnd at 1.000 yards; Lon-
don n>erchants' at SOO and 90fl yards, and
extra series at SOO and 601 yards, ss well
as the Olhson rapid fire rompe'Klon.
running man and revoher matr-hes.

At the annus! meeting of the Canjdinn
Rifle league the following officers were
elected: President. Col. A. P. fJlierrrood.

A. D. C. : vite-prefldent, T/f.^Col. nu.'f-

Stusrt. Vanrourer; mseond rlce-prestdent.
lyt.-r'ol. f}ood«rh«m. tonth W. O.. Toronin;
third viee-preiidrnt. M«tnr McRot.ble. XOth
Husaars; seeretury, Frank Resril. f>tt»w«:
gudltof. rapt. Or»h«m Tlell. Third D.C.O.n.

!«•• for tke Weet
TORONTO, Ont.. Aug. 28.—Their

noyal Hlghnessee, the Duke and
Duchess of Connaufht, and Princess

Patricia quietly departed from Toronto
at 7:JI0 o'clock tonight, leavlnc the

O, 'P. R. «lepot at North Toronte, <m •

tour of tbe wea| wfilelk will Mauvr

tot: "'meyeraX;-.

months. 'The banks will be In a better

condition this year tlian ever before to

meet needed requirement.-• foi <r(ip

moving purpo.ses.
;
Note circulation in

1911 expanded from J89,000,000 in .luly

to $105,900,000 in October, the helKht
of circulation. Tlils Is an increase of
*!•>. 000,000. With tile same incrcaf-o

thi.s year during a nimilar period the

note circulation would expand from |S6.-

000,000 to »112.000.000. .Still the" latter

amount is $1,500,000 less than the pre-

sent paid up cui>ital of Canadian banks,
the caj)ital of which lia.s increased '$11,-

000.000 within twelve montl.8. The 1«-

stic of emerpr-ncy currency allows our
bank.s n much larger privilpg* and the

time of .such issue Is extended until the

end of Fehnuiry. 'riic taliil wheat crop
of all provinces last yea_r* wa.«! 26O.p0O,-

000 bushels, and -the yield thin year,
according tn conservative estimates
will be much more."

WILL RESIST

TO THE UTMOST

Entbnelaatlo Oatharlng of Unionlgts
Selterate Attitude on Houis Rttle

—

Proposed Ooverument in Ulster

I.UNDON, Aug. 28.~A large and en-
thusiastic nicetlng of Unionists was
held at Htrarfan on Tuesday night.
Where Earl Mayo president, and the

fjuestions of Home Rule for Ireland and
the attitude of I'l.stcr in the matter
were discussed.

At th,' coneli:sion of tlie meeting it

was unanimously resolved to resist

Home riul-; tt/ the utnio.st. During the

discussions ItOiiald McNeil, assl-stant

editor C the Kncyclopaedia Britannlca,
Aaid that the unlohl.sts would Know
within a short time the details of thie

oonstlttitlonallty whereby they propos-

ed to assume, if it should be necessary,

a provisional government of Ulster.

There -might he some trchnical lilegial-

Ity in this scheme, ho continued, but

nevertheless there was nothing disloyal

or rebellious towards the Ulster Union-
ist movement.
Austen Chamberii'in '-niphatlcally

denies the rumcr.«« current to the effect

tliiit he and Bonar Law have disagreed

on tlic attitude of the Uistcrite."?.

WARSHIPS FOR SAMOS

Britain and Pranoe to Frevont X>aaaizig

of Pillbuaterlng Expeditions

LONDOX. Aug. 28.—Warships arc

to be sent to the Island of Samos by
the British government and Prnnce to

prevent the landing of fUlbustcr.«i frnm
(.'rote.

Flepurts hax'e been circulated thiit

jinrtiea of Cretans were organizing
;in armed expedition to Samo.'s to at-

tempt to ."ielze it, depose the prince
and annex the Island to Greece.

Xnatitute of Jonraallets

I.ONDON. Aug, :8.—The proposal to

hold the next annual conference of the
Institute of Journalists at Montreal
was discussed at yesterday's meetinig,

a resolution to thet effect being ulti-

mately carried by a substantial ma-
.Invity. Robert Honald, president-elect,

and editor of The l.-ondon (Chronicle,

considered the proposal to bo neither

prncHcal nor expedient on the grounds
of the expenditure of time and money.
The members of the institute were not

empire rnlssionorios nor commercial
Irnvelrrs, he said, but working jour-

nalists. Again It %vould be below the

dignity of the Institute to nccfpt the

hosiiitallty of the great Canadian rail-

road corporations ngalnst whom the

t.'nnadlan .loiirnalists themselve.i were
generally fighting.

Beath of Oentsnarlan

LOS ANOICLKS, Cal., Aug. 28—Mrs.
P^Ur.abeth I'ooerd, one of the oldest

women In California is dead here, ten

days after celobratlng the hundred
and second annlvt-rsa ry of, her birth.

Mrs. Fooerd, a descendant of Peter
Kaneuil, wan born in Boston, in 1810.

She came l" California in 1874. Her
son. James Fooerd, is active at the

age of SO years.

Triple Srowaliir

KNGLBHARDT, Ont.. Aug. 28.—

A

triple drowning accident occurred te-

day near Charlton, when three farm-
ers, (.frossmen, I'hilllpps and Levy
were capsUcd from a canoe. The men
were Ashing and a heavy. ,bree«e struck

the craft, ovft turning It.

OTTAWA, Ont. Aug. !«.—Th€ Thwiks-
glvtBK 4ate wilt likely not be consider-

e4 until prtimler Borden retUTYis.

"49 Years of Integrity'

Pardonable Pride in Our
Advance Fall Showing
of *'20th Century'' Suits

for Men and Young Men
We are new showing' the

advance .-styles in^Fall "20th

Century" Suits witli author-

ity, confidence and pride

that is pardonable. They
arc thornui^hly modest, mod-
erate in price—extremely

moderate, if you will consid-

er their quality—and have

the graceful lines that only

skilful designinpf and careful

tailoring can give.

Prices $25 & $35

Materials are principally

tweeds, although, of course,

we show a fine variety of

serges and heather mixtures.

We are also_showing quite a

number of exclusive brown
shades in plain or striped

effects.

W. & J. WILSON
The Men'B Clothing Centre. 1221 government St. and Trounoe Ave.

FLORSHEIM BOOTS
For The Man Who

Cares
The three cardinal virtues of a well-

mi.de shoe are

QUAtlTT
In which the Florsnelm shoe will be

found pre-eminent.

BTTIiZi

For which the Florshelm make has

always boon noted.

EASE AHfO COMTOBT
Which is asMured In a degree never

before attained.

We are exclusive acrfnt."? for the

Fliir.«lieim Shoes

Moll Ordera Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T.
' Wlciiert & Gardiner, N. T.

Femberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS and POTATOES
We offer the he.-^t ami while they last will sell at:

OiaONS, 91.50 FEK 100 X.BS. POTATOES, 91.00 PXK 100 X>BS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 Tatee Street.

5% DISCOUNT
.Mlou-pcl on ail CXSH ortlerB of two tons or more durlns: the summer
months-. We zu.'ir.intoe to deliver your Coal within 24 liours after the

nri3er is recfl'rH, 'i'lnr today.

KIRK & COMPANY
fil8 Vate.s Street and Esfiuimalt Road. riioncB: 212 and 1,19.

•M.'.S: H. A. FOX'S Cutlery Store, heretofore lo-

cated at corner of View and Broad Streets, is now at

1239 BROAD STREET

TWO DOORS NORTH OF COLONIST OFFICE

M. & H. A. FOX
1239 Broad Street Victoria, B.C 1
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BUCK RANGES, $21.50 Up

The "Buck-

Liberty

Watch our anKouncements for the nrxi
few dayK. We shall endeavor to fominanrt
your kind Httentioii with a brief descrlp-
•tlon of the various styles we ar« carr\lnK
In the famous BL'OK Ranges. ,

Of course, any pen picture we are en-
abled to make cannot convey to >'our mind
the full merits, fine appearanre and ex-
clusive features of thene ranireB. \\'hether
you contemplate buying juat now or later.

It will certainly be to \oiir Interest to In-

spect our many atyles and sizes, and, fur-

thermore, to see the .imoiint of range
inone.v- we are, ;ind have, saved the many
Victoria range buyers.

Tod«y we juet remind you of our Six-

Hole Leader, a remarkably good-looking

range and guaranteed to be on a par with

the most expensive range ^or first-class

Heating and baking qualities. Look for

the "Liberty" stamp on this rang*.

Price on Terms, $29.75, Waterfront Extra

S._We'll tell you about the •Buck" Chief tomorrow.

AN iiNM FESTIVAL

FOR wmm m
Farewell Suggostion of the Fly-

ing Legion of San Franciscoi

Which Promises to Give City

Publicity

That the cit>- nf N'lctoria mIuiuIi] take I

iid\nntHKi' of llif opportunity afforded

it liy tlic \tsll of the di.stlrgulHlu'd •

party of Callfornlans who have hcen
:

liore since cSumUiy, and create aomc
j

' ifuri of an annual .suuuner festival In .

i

participation in the PhcIHc coani plun
^

I

of making this the playground of Am- i

I erica, was the feature of the larewelt
I

i smoker given In thp Empress hotel
;

j
last night to the members of the Fly- ;

Ing I^es^jn of San Francisco.

I The suggestion was inade by Mr. AV.

i L. Hathaway, the nmnager, of the ilu- ;

tual Fire Insurance company. Who was
|

!»'«pon»ible for thi- "i-anlzatlon of '

!<• trip. After liavin:^ < ^pressed the

thanks of the vLsltors for their re-
j

oeptlon, Mr. Hathaway sal4;
'

"I want to cryHtalUze here tonight

an understanding that ,^^•lll make cei-

taiu an annual re-union of this gath«

erUig, not only of those present, but'
of majiy others and their families This

will take' pl^.ce here, geiMl^
you take serioualy and fol

actively U\i< :u\v\i-f i>

& mov' ni.-nt ]•! '

It liicludfftf aonie Tiy IookI emateurB,

atieicheH end nongu by arttstea from
the local iheairee and rpeeches of a !

vi-ry lilgii Older.
|

The si)<-ahern were Alderman Cuth-

,
biMl. Air. XV. I... Hathaway, of Han

' i'ranclsi o, lion. Thou. Taylor, nilnlater i

I

of publl<' workH, Rev. Or. I'liimpt-tl, the i

chapliitu of the l'"lyliig l.eKlon, Mr. U.

! X. I.jiicli, fwho Hpok*. oil behalf iif Mr.

Uulbf-r Hurbanki, Hon. 1 >. K. McKlnluy,
survf-yur of Hie port of Han l-'ranclsoo,

I
twho gave a word ptcturi' of the c^n-

;.
ilitluns unilrr wblcli the i'aiiamn canni

liad bentt evolved and constructed », and

I

Acllnj; Ma.\(ir Okell, w lio not only
prcimlKcd con.slderatloii of iho suinmer

I
cai nival idea but cicnleil kicbI entbus-

la«m by his references l<i ihf blending '

! (if the two flags in tht- work of ihe '

ilvlll/.ulion of till' world. |

He Kuve llip visitors thin fgrrwell
,

: nirssage:
1 t

, "We are goliig ahead. W'e an- K.iing I

to go tihesd and we are Rolng to koep i

I

ahead. And there is nothing on the face
;

or tno' earth which can prevent Vie- '

toria going ahead. The elty of Victor-

la is .Tllve to her opportunities. .She i

l.s going to grapple with them and .she

is t;oing to grapple with them .success-

fully. That la tl.e mes.va.uc I want you
to take back with you to San l>'ranclsco.

\V,. nonrcclate yot>r visit. We have
M : 've you. We believe you

..,i., i.,nii..i to love us, and we hope
that love will continue."

'^'
. cnntrlhutors to the musical pro-

ne wrre Messrs Ilef V( «, Geoige
Ips. .\ T Gowai. Kerr\ . and
Ijind Xfllv Kow.i \li .Tames

lo.tned for the occasion by
Igemeut of the Empres« , tfi<?.

posit Jn-the tand Registry 0^ffif||^pplan, prolile

and book of Merence of a dilSHBk^^"^^'^'^'^" ^^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^''*''

20 of the branch of its railway t^m Victoria to Deep Cove, in

The'District of North Saanich.

Dated at Vitcoria, B. C, this 28th day of August, 1912.

British Columbia Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

A. T. COWARD,
Local Manager.

IT SPREADS
GET IT

IT'S FRAGRANCE
AT

.All around, and it".s .such a fascinating.

BOWES' exqui.site fragrance^ too. In the draw-

ing room, the boudoir or ajnong the

AND linen it .spreads a fragrance, strong and

lasting. An exquisite combination of

BE .specially selected flowers and real rose

leaves is our OLD ENGLISH POT
SAFE POURRI at 50c a package.

CYR t S H. BOWES
IJ28 Government Stree t. CHEMIST. Phones. 428 and 450.

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block.

tmae, our
A toast to you ''ji.^:

Come, Come, naught can 'iBBHSs'Tter,

Our voices blending, now to pralAe her.

Beyond Compare. '

Come, Come, all Brltlnh Columbian".
Come to our T'alr."

Tbe visitors werp escorted to their
."Steamer after mi<lnlKlit by a joyous*

crowd and band.i to hands were clasped
in the proof that, for the first time In
history, Victoria and San Francleco
were siste'r.s In knowledprc of each other
nf wen fts In geographical proxln>ity.

Hotel for Sale
One of the m<ist popular and heft known hotel.n in B. C. The prin-

cipal hotel In a di.«trl<'t which has an assured rrmgnlfleent future. Oreftt

railway developments taking pl.\ce there now. \ poiiltive mOney-fnaker.
Fine dlninproom, forty-four bedroomn, each with hot and cold water,

telephoneB, nine bathroom.i, splendid bar, billiard room, etc. All property

there quickly and aurely Increasing In value.

Ocean cruising yawl, 65x18. has saloon with four permanent berths,

aleo two staterix»m.<t each with double bertha, larjte galley, forecaetle

for fou. iin-r.. .'ir, ],.;,. N. and S. Electric Co. engine, fine aet of sails, with

new mainsail, also set of allk racing sails, large deck 8p*ce, electric

light, two boats. In perfect condition.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Tacht and Ship .Sale Brokeri

73S JTort BtTMrt. Oronaa 7)oor. Vhon* 9690.

$1 PLACES YOU IN THE
PROSPERITY CLASS

Havb you ever seen a friend take a bankbook from his pockst »nd

thought whkt ft lucky feUow he is? Do you reallr,e that it Ift juat as

eaay f«r you to have a deposit book as for your frl+nd? Tou rtt»y

Imadne It I* Impossible for you to lessen your Itvlng egpetii***. i'ou

always h*T« a few surplus dollars in your pocket. Tak« one and open an

aooount with us. Tou will be surprised how easy li will be for you to

add to that dollar. The saving habit Is an excellent habit not Msily

bakan off. REMBMBBR. WK PAY 4 PER CE.NT ON ALL PftPOSITS.

BMNMHT •! WW* VM A*B AOHmMM »«• MAVBKO MMMtt.

CANADA WEST TRUST CO,, LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria; B. C.

Clarence Bttilding Yates and Douglas Streets

i

O. a. KATMOWI}
Mr. C- G. Rfiyinond, who begin.'i work

Ht the V. M. (". .\. on Septeml)cr 1 as

secretary for the religlou.s and educa-
tional work. Is a native of Bellingham,
though horn of C'anadian parents. He
graduated at the Waslilngton State
fnlv.eralt.v, and for .some time has been
in charge of the nicmbershlp and edu-
cational work at the Portland V. M. C.

A. That aa.sociatiun Im.-i a member-
Khlp of 3u(iO and 1400 students In its

educational classes, .«o that Mr. Ray-
mond conTes here freah from an experi-

ence which must ))ruve of the utmost
value both to lilniyeU" and the work
he now undertakes.

nual event of one week Jurlng • the

summer months—something of a water
nature. Call it, for Instance, the Vic-

toria Regatta, build boathouses, or
turn your old sealing fleet into such;

line the banks of this four mlleji of'

beautiful waters forming the upper

part of Victoria harbor with a floating

city; make It a second Jfenley week,

and what rh«n with a drop of lOngllah

blood In his veins does not feel ciulck-

enlng of the pul.se at siich a thought;

and you will not only have the ma-
lorlty of us and our families here once
n Vear, but you will have thousands
of oihers from the south with lis.

"S'aturp ha.s given j'ou everything to

wirrant such an undortakln'g, and Jf

you will organize and work (and, gen-
tlemen, it takes work) next summer
will see the first nf these regattas ns

the flrst substantial outcome of this

visit, and ! am here to pledge you the

support of San Krnncisco In such an
underiaJting, and to assure you that

this suggestion Is not given lightly «nd
thoughtlessly. The possibility nf It

first occurred to me some months ago
when I spent a short time in your oily:

end at the time of Mr. Stiiart's visit

to i^an Francisco I suggested- to him
nt a luncheon that some such under-

taking be considered for IfllR, that you
might more certainly enjoy some of

the benefits of the great travel to the

Paclflc mast during tliat year. I^nter,

I consulted with President Moore of

the exposition upon the ."uibpct, and
he authorized me to say to you that If

such a movement was Kiiccessfnlly

laimched. that they would Include It in

their advertisements of Paclrtc const

events for that yeai", ns thf>y are to

Include «lmllar week events in several

other Impo'tant coast cities.*'

The suggestion wps heartily acept-
ed by the Vlctorlwns jircsent and %('as

promised aerioii.'' consideration hy .Act-

ing Mayor Okell, who pledgod himself,

on behalf of the citizens of Victoria,

that ^hey would particlpatp In the

great opportunity thus afforded of get-

ting world-wide advertising, r'

aood Advartlslnf for Ylotorla

Whilst the smoker was In name a
farewell to the Flying Legion It de-
veloped Into one o' the biggest ,idver-

tlalng propositions ever aubmltted to

this city. Every one of the American
speakers was as enthusiastic over the
future of Victoria as was ever^' resi-

dent o! the city present, and there can
be no doubt that when these million-

aire* Kret baok to the Golden Oate they
will, one and all, he great publicity

agents for this city of Victoria.^

Alderinan Cuthbert pr3»We(J ,ftn<l

inftde *n admirable chalrmftn. The
smoker was held In tha large room of

the new wing nf !»• Empress and the

arraitirein<!n(ii jeflecttd the gfeat^at

credU upon the locAl committee.
'

Th* proframme wan a vcr«atU« .one.

TTT

J^^igua Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Gooernment Street

^

Daily Arrivals of

Chic Fall Coats
luery <Iay we are openinjj up case after case

of .superb Fall Coat Models—exclusi ve models.

To the lady in (,|ue.st of a di>tiiiclive style, u c

i=ay "Come to us at once." lor no sooner do our

express shipments arrive than the models arc

(juickl}' siia|)pcd up.

As to Prices
oui -lyles. have a wide

5T9IO, ?12.r>0, ?15, ?25, ?30,

$35, $45 and $55

As to Materials
Dame Fashion has dcirecd the follow-

\n^^ materials for fall

:

Chinchilla Cloth, lUanket Cloth, Diagon-
al Sefge, Two-Tone JJiagoiial .Serge, \'ar-

ious Tweeds, Beaver Cloth. Splendid Var-
iety of Serges, Camel's llair, Wdel Cord-
tiror. Corduroy \el\ct.

Note.'— The tide o f popular patronage flows

our way, and the pleased enthu.'jiasm of our

pairons is the most far-reaching and most pro-

fitable of our advertisements. This fact is

shown by the many new faces of purchaseis

that are daily seen in our store.'

PRISON FARM TO
OPEN ON MONDAY

» Cotillnned from Tagn 1.

'iperation there will be workshops
where the men can follow their tnitic^^J^

If they have any, or be taught siyiie

form of indu8tr>' which will •nAble
them to earn an h(mest lUing ff'*^'"

they are released. The location oA the

farm will render the transfer of p.'.s-

oners to It an easy matter.

The prisojn fariii system has proved
ver,\- ."^uceessful wherever It has beei;

tried, and Mr. Bowser is satisfied that

its adoption in litis province will ne

followed by the same beneficial re-

mits. The system Is more hnm,ini:tir-

lan than the present Jail system, hut

nt the same tint* it does not niii to

the fxtreniea that so-called humrine
treatment of oTfender?" has done 1

other ccMintries, and the uunithe oic

Ject of imprisonment is prit Uist .sight

of In the corrective.

Warden McMyaa

In Warden .Mc.Vljnn the attoriiey-

gener.ll h»s secured a man who i.'t ad-
mirably fitted for a post that is rather

more responsible than that of an or-

dinary Jail warden. While he has had
conslderalile police experience and Is

a disciplinarian hf Is a ipan of broun
and humane principles and h^s alwc^.t

been interi^'Sted in the reform of prison
methods. In carrying out the plan.<»

of the form he AviU be a worthy .sec-

onder of Mr. Bowser's efforts In tliH

direction.

The new warden is .1 native nf ?:. ot-
1(1 nd. born in Glenvarnoch I i .\r«»rch,

IS64.- He came to BrltioU fidumbia
just twenty-eight .\eurs agf. Rnd took
up ranching in the D-.ltii, after vards
moving to Rock CreeK, In the Kottle
River valley. In 189i he enteud th»
provincial service as a member of the
provincial police force, and Infer bc-
lame mining recorder for the district

j

In which he lived. Twelve \e:irs fig.'>

he \>.is appointed go\ernnimt Hfecni nt
Urnenwood and a few yeais ngo he
W11.S transferred to G^olden. .\lr. Mc-
Mynn Is con«l(1pred one of the best of-
ficials in the public service, his hand-
ling of ttie many dutlts that fall to a
government agent having been per-
formed to the aiisoliite sa tl.sfactlon nf
tlie public and the departments.

H«althy XuflnsUctg

-Aiuontr the advantages of the prison
fariii .system is the fact that it takes
the uien (Hit In the fiep, open air. away
from the atmosphere of the prison, al-
though, of course, under ver.v stric
guard, ami k^eps them busy nt out-
of-doors tasks under conditions more
healthful than in the best-kept of Jal!.'.

This Is hound to have a good Inlhien'-.^

on nil hut the most hardened of pris-
oners, anfl physloally and mentnil^y
they return to soclet.v better for their
tertns of inrflrceratlon. .Vlnrks for good
conduct lend tn'the shortening of their
sentences and ar*" an induoemePt to
them to make the best tise of their
time. Ther<» will t,e general interest
in the province In the 8uc<?ess of the
farm at Burtfiah.v.

REVrEWtjA^OETS

Dttk* of Oottaimriit Mm Wall riUad
l^rorratjiiiiit ntkting VttrOttto tltHi

TORONTO. Ont,. AU#. »•,—th« Duke
of Connaught and pAfty went through
a weM*fll1ea ttCORTRitnin* ynntefday, At
11 o'clock Hill Roym Hithnetii laid the

cornef-«toft« »f th« Kfluthftfn tfAnn^pt
of the Cathedral of St. Albirm the

Martyr, on- Howlund r.v4nuc, in the
presiince of & dittlnt)ilBH«d tflthcHns
of AngHcana An hour lnt«r th« Duk«
performed a almilar- c«r*Tnony at th«

new Wel«rt*y ho«plt*l. In the A-fter-

noon HIa Royal fllfhn«fls reviewed
1000 o«deta at Ui« aihibition, InoluiHng
detachmehis ttotn Oreat Britain,' Aut'-

tralU, K«w Zealand, Nawfoundland
ana ftll {uurta of CintAl*.

1 1 i-flirtift'^l m,m»Sm^im&
"

' ii-,irifiiiy-
\-k to <;ee

new \orfnlk Su it*;

our

yRES'''TAPTS WAY OF WIl^NING ...
'•r^r Republican'Party ii a,hiningexamfAeofpr0gress7 It is thi '^2in i" o/polittcatpartus and

imr victfr^' in November'.wUl Ik as brilliant as the shine tvhich "2 m /" puts on your shoes.
our victory in November^

A combination of

liquid and paste—
in paste form. Shines

quick and easy.

SHOBPOUSH

Won't rub off on

dainty things.
Water -proof and

dust proof. 10c.

38

VERY CHOICE LOT IN GOLF LINKS PARK, OAK BAY
Lot S, Block 3, Sis* 60x110. Price |1300. Cash ^29. Balance 6, 12, 18 V.onthe

HMnmerloa
AwHT on .Sale*

A. D. MALET & CO.
to:<-404

Centrul BWIg.
Phone '^l•^•.^.

Fairfield Estate
May Street—2 lots, between

Linden and Moss, lane at

hack. One-fourth ca.sh.

balance 6, \2, iH niontn^.

Price, each .Jp2,200

Abbott & Sutherland

WILLIAM tOCKF., Mgr.

5-6 Green Blk. Phone 3243.

Opp. Coloni.«'t Office,

1216 Broad Street.

In the cvenlhg tMe Royal palrty vlalt-

*<l the exhibition to wltnesB the grand-

ataiid performance. The Princeas

Patricia accfotnpanied the Duke (m all

ocoaalonn. The Duoheaa passed a quiet

day at Bonevento-

MAai Tnuit, tavantlgMles

TonONTO. Aug. 21.—A petition to the

government, aaklng for th« appoiotment

or a roya) coiamlaalon to Inveattgate the

alleged meat truet opftratlBig ^ Can-

ada, haa been drafted uy th^ cljly

council. Copies win be preaenteato the

varlou* imutilcipaiulea for the iturpoae

of iiej^uting their cveptrMtQ^

Welcome Words to Women
Women who iuffer with dii^rdera peculiar to their

aex sheidd write our Aaaociation and receive fre*

the advice of a phyaieian of orer 40 yean' experience
—a akilled and aueocaaful speoialiat in the diaeaaea

of women. Every letter of thia aort haa the MBoat

careful conaideratSon and ic regarded aa aacredly

«(Mlld«iitial. Many aenattively Modeat women write

fully what tney would ahriak from telling to their

local phyaloian. The local phyaieian ia pretty

aure to aay that h« cannot do anything without
" an •xamination." Dr. Pieree holda that theae
diataateful examinationa are generally aeedleaa, and
that no womaa, except in rare oaaea, ahould anhmit to then.

Dr. n«to«'a Cf<*«ffli«nt will onr* yam right in tkc prfvaoy 0/
year^ oWSi iMMto. Hk " Fttl^oriU PrMcri|>tion" haa cured
knadrcrfs m\ thottMUida« eooia of theaa tke worat of caaca.

It ia the only aaadietae of ita kind that ia tbe product of a regularly graduateif

phyaieian. The a«ly one good enough that ita makera dare to print its every

ingredient on ita outaidc wrapper. There'l no aeereoy. It will bear examina-

tion. No alMhd and no habit-fomiag dniga are fotiad In it. Some uneerup*

ktua m«dio!n« daailcra taay offer you a aubatitute. Don't take it. Don't trifl*

with your health. Write to World'e Diapenaary Medical Aaaociation, Dr. R.
V. Pi«ro«, Praaidant, Buffalo, N. Y..—take the advicittteoeived and be well.

"AAvertlHtna 1* to bua)n«ii« what ateam 1«

o machlfiery*'

BttabUatird 1»0«

WE BUILD BUSINESSES

Wft write tdvertUementg

Wc do degigning

W« dp color work

Wa do publicity of all kinds

N«wlMi A«Vttrtl»iiig AffCttcjr. Westeni AjTC^
aailtaei *tn^ li^M^a .

rnaiia 3giB»

mmmm



ViO'lUttlA DAIlV COLOiNlST • M ^ «#• ««^ I »U^'k

^be Sails (JT^Ijornirf.

Th* CoSonUi Prtntlnc and Publtah>n(
Company. Ltralted l.lnlillliy.

ItlJ-ltii Broad Str««i. VleU.rla. B. C.

J. S. H. MATBOM.

THE DAILY COLONIST

<ubicrlptlon Rataa Payabl* Id AdTaac*
Dallrared by Carrt^r >t

m-TY CKNTS PSR MONTH
Tasrly MOO
Half-jeirly !.»•
Quarterly l.lt

tiBbaoripttoB RMm by Mall

Canada and Oraat Britain
Vear'y li.OO
H»!f-y«arly 2.»0
iju»rler;y l.JI

United Btataa of America
Yearly t<.00
H»ir-y«»rly <.00
wuanarly l.M

Thursday, August 29, 1912

A xrorrABZ.B sfziioh

mit ovr naval 8i'pioin«cy to be chal-

lenc«d. W'hlla the Empire remains co-

terminous with every other first-class

power It must r?m '.n inihtreas of the

pathways of the seas. If the combined

efforts of ths Mother Country and its

over-seas Djinir Ions oau keep her so.

For it 1^ the ocean that binds the Em-
pire toget.ier.

. SXTDOOX mVMBlUXXU

In one respect the speech of Dr.

Bfnjamin Ide Wheeler, President of

the University of California, at the

Canadian Clu.b hmcheon yesterday,

was the most notable ever delivered

at any of those functions. W* refer

to what he aaltf of German policy. It

Is to be <ybser%'ed that President

Wheeler tf^.-^^^ff,^;^^;^^^ ^d /'I

kno^^.'- Am'^'«sm^Jl^ bmm^Ht is v»n
ttiat you should ktKnr the' truth." Ths

J$MM» «t:.m^h sxprvMtotui to

[mittf'-^timi vnkA Df a mm {v!h» i»

B« personal frlsad of lh« GmrttOM

|MI Hite, iMm tN» ivportttsitar

with -iifertC.- «M»t mw^
i»ir'l>itt Mt > fumt t> his hswsi

th« subjects about which he "spoke. As
It is ltM»i^im»» m^ ^President

n'heeler.^^if||i''j(i»^ imf 9»m%» pur
poso

that j§ji^i||^-^i»utllne of 'n||jd||ji"' polftey.

r.e gB^mmt he hlrnself ^"'v^elved
from the Kaiser. "W'nat he said may
iie summarized as follows: Germany
u a grrcat workshop and needs a mar-

ket for her wares. She is building a
fleet so that she may be able to pre-

\ent her entrance Into those' markets

from being arbitrarily interrupted.

This is certainly a more reasonable

r.\planation of German policy than one

which accounts for It upon the sup-

position that the Kaiser is preparing

to stake everything:, even the very ox-

itence of his empire, upon an In-

slon of Great Britain. In view of

the relations between the Club's guest

and the Kaiser, we may look upon Dr.

'•\"hecler's remarks almost as if they

emanated directly from the German
ruler.

A week or so agro wc made special

i-sforrncy to an observation of Sir

KSward Grey, the British Foreign Sec-

ictary. Speaking In the House of

::ommons. Sir Edward said in suh-

;;tanco that' Great Britain must be

Ftrong in the field of diplomacy. Let

js amplify this idea a little. The
BriUih Empire is not only a world-

power, but it has world- wi<l^ inter-

ests. Gennany. France, Russia, Aus-

tria and all the other nations can, if

they so desire, ignore what takes

place externally to their own im-

mediate environment; but Great Bri-

tain cannot ignore anything of mo-
i.cnt anywhere. • When last year a

'iormen cruiser took 'rosscsslon of

VKadir, no other nation than Great

Britain expressed any special concern.

France did not like it, nor did Spain,

but neither of them took action, for

after al! it « as of minor importance

to them. But to Great Britain the

act was of moment, because it seemed
a needless disturbance of existing con-

ditions, and therefore it was not to

be asqulesced in. Hence the British

lilplomatlc protest, a protest which

I'fermany heeded because of her naval

inferiority to Great Britain. British

paramountcy on the ocean enables her

to control her trade routes of the

world not by forc:e of arms, but by

the peaceful means of diplomacy.

Questions of this nature arise more

frefjuently than is generally known,

for the reason that the press corre-

spondents only make much of Inci-

dnnta that axe in themselves spectac-

ular. The tremendous land force of

Germany is of no real value when it

comes to strengthening the hands

of her diplomats in dealing with over-

seas problems. The German challenge

to Britain Is therefore not actual war-

fare. If the Kaiser's fleet were equal

to the King's, war would not follow

as a matter of course. The only ef-

fect would be that BrlDsh diplomacy

would have to shape Itself to the new
conditions. Such is the Idea conveyed

by Sir fSdward Grey's speech, and It

is In hsumony with what r*r(r!<ldf>nt

Wheeler told the Canadian Club yes-

terday are the Kaiser's motives In

constructing p navy, which, while ft

ma.v never equal the British sea force,

will be yet bo strong that It cannot

be disregarded in any dipJomatlc coii-

troversies that may hereafter arise.

It follows from what has been said

Hbovi that it is essential to the

Brittsh Enopire that British Naval su-

premaoy aball be maintained. As has

been said shove, Germany may disre-

gard auestions which, arising In over-

sea* oountries, Oreat Britain cannot

disregard. British over-sea* inter-

ests miwt b« protected. We may

rpoept the most pacific explanation §t

tHe Kaiser's policy, but we cannr>t per-

Kxperience has shown that the policy

inaugurated by the Laurier government
to assist in tl.e construction of dry

doclvs is not equal to what was expected

of it. At the time of its adoption there

was a fairly general opinlf>n that it

vv;ould work out very advantageously;

but audi has not proved to bu the case.

We arc advised that iUCr. Monk appreci-

ates this very fully. He made an ef-

fort to tn.-et tile dtmcuities that have

arisen by an amendment to tl.e Subsidy

Act; btit this does not seem to have

helped matters very materially. Indeed

he told the Victoria dolegatVon In Otr

tawu ti.at he felt some further steps

would liave to be taken, and that the

>?f«»f«|HMm0lt might have ^^PfU^tjn^,
^tifHOf^^-Hnanclng of th* rtmtivitiift

docks.

As to tha.«hf»)»t41«tii^iNWtty ^ vto^

vtdlof at the Mrttwit iMMMrihle day tot

tarce 4$^ *>h.tbi« epaat tiiare'ta no
4oubt'at tM fUld It to atoo varir' clear

.t|ia^ they canttcrt b* sot i«ady» avan it

bStnut today, before the aeeeaaity fojr

Vf»m may ha felt *«ey aetttily. We are

flhd to he abto to aay thet M oiMrap*

ptes itttas thto less fully <h»a Tie M sali

more thon a hundred milas uoder ea»-

Htructlon and more than two hundred
under survey. As to the character of

construction of the Idland division we
think the public may rest a.sHured that

ft will be fully up to the requirements

of the contract and a road of practical

utility In a very large way in the de-

viloiimtnt of the Island.

A man In I'hlladelphia was charged

11.25 for a ahave and hair cut, and ho

wa« so mad that he had the barber ar-

rested for lar«-eny. We do not know
whether this l.s made public as a warn-

ing to the knights of th» razor and

ahear.s; but Uie fact is deemed of suf-

Ilclent iiupi/rtance to have .received tive

widest publicity. Therefore we pass

it along in the hope that some on« will

discover why it was ever published.

The engagement of Caruso is again

cinnouncert. This time the alleged

tlancee is daughter of a SouOi Ameri-

can millionaire. The famous tenor is

playing up engagements ' as actresses

and Nat Goodwin play up their mar-

rir.ges. He }s a good business man aH

,,V^ as a ol^l^fig^0i0L^e finds the

tmntt has iflroinr- t^ ':«
^ HmriMfi

about ths peopto he to ffolng to maxm,
hi eaacet marrltd otid then

aleiur the dtvoree ntve. 'W
And BOW the he i^tie vlfn, «f t^a

UMt^ tttatea «irtota«nMQr Innre'vataA

that NawiNMt.to' h^coautui ^nlcar. an«l

they are looking around fer f04M |>taiee

whera the oommonatt^ iHAl-^iM^' <i9a^|

hatfffpn ihw irtnd end thole aneh^esy
When ws read that one ofthf ta4lee

of this precioua butoqlk ha|i Yalum to

1»»«inenadlBs witf^ one i»t»ite afeel^iiff

doee, but it to to be borne la mind that

for th».|Hredbat hie faaade ftre ttod by the

Ueft^jpC fM nwieeary jpaTHfawiwrtary

authAVUy^ All Uie' sovcMiiueut cau ixovr

..do p$ ia gmtmKlf^ p$^;0r^tmt. tnter? Imt o«m denelaelosB aa to ^hat coti'

e«t «h 'the'«Mt "iHlt.'k^'^Mfiiaf. and m^^ ^.J^ttttea. VtSltAHty in taie opinion .of the
one will advance the capital on IH^Il^. fplmocncy of the republic.
terms That is the whole case stated in

a nutshell and the great object of tlje

Minister In this behalf Is to discover

the most fea;slble manner In which the

government can meet what Ish-ecognlaed

both in political and mercantile circles

as a real emergency.

AWAKE TO TSEIXt CHAWCE

Tile New Westminster Progressive
Association has tlcclded to ask the

Board of Trade t«k unite In sending a
representatlye to . Oalgary to consider

the erection of. a grain elevator in the

former city. New Westminster is alive

to its opportunity. It has excellent

natural facilities for grain .'Jhipmenta.

but the citizens do not propose to rest

on their oar.s and wait for some one to

come and take advantage of them. They
propose not only to do their own think-
ing, but their own acting In this matter,
which is a highly commendable coi^rse

to take.

Victoria has no Other feeling towards
New Westminster tlian the most
friendly one. In Its efforts to build up
trade The Colonist would have been
glad If Victoria had taken the nrst prac-
tical step towards handling- grain
shlppea by the western route; but it

is pleased that the city on the Fraser
has approached it In vigorous fashion.

It will do no harm to Victoria to have
wheat sent abroad from New Westmin-

r

ster, because anything that will serve to

direct the attention of sliippers to the

advantaf^es of the western route cannot
fail to operate very favorably upon the

development of the commerce of this

City.

Wo congratulate the people of the

Royal City very heartily iupon the ac-

tivity and energy they are displaying

in thl.s very Important matter.

fitst aatrcased bis thanks for the
reception given to him in British Co-
lumbia. 'I have had a real goixl time,"
he said. "I have enjoyed your hospit-
ality. I have enjoyed aeelng how you
are getting on, creating conditions fit-

ted to >»our wonderful country with
unequalled enthusiasm ntted to those
conditions."

Hb told his hearers that two fea-
tures of his visit would live in his
m«mory. One was his vlsU to tlif

crick*t match on Monday and the
other was his vlalt to the baseball
game yesterday. "The cricket was
wonderful. It had all the flavor of old
England with lis gentle atmosphere
and its high civilization. The remarks
Well played, sir," and "Good hit, sir,'

were characteristic of the game. Not
a pair of the nice clean flannels was
besmirched by an action of which any
gentleman could be ashamed. How
different it was at the hs.=i;b:ill gamr.
There there were thousands sitting In
the hlettchers chewing peanuts. and
abu.sing the umpire with as much en-
thusiasm as If they were at Spokane
ln.stead of in Victoria."

l^>roceedlng, the doctor said: "Tou
cannot stand h«re without being nf-
ftrttd by the Uncle Sam people. You
c«nnot help being influenced by the
millions to the south; but, on the other
hand, you cannot help being British,
l><»0»B|ie-.you are on the flrlng line and

le firing line are always
•ng and of food spirit.

British; continue your

hftlWiMi, AiiA jpQ^, have my blesstnK and

«be yiMMaa cmiA :'• i\:

2:L»5L*S!ii!*fetfe «r.J %"•« SS
jggee t» tete>leattoa^ j^^l^ft pi
wESIerTiKew5iT5ii7«»l?5»Kr

,

Mr, Borden seems to hiive escaped the
snare of the Suffragettes, but what
they said to him leaves upon the minds-
Of the reader the Impression that these
wild people propose to organize a cam-
paign Of violence in Canada, We sup-
pose there is no help for It; but per-
haps we may be permitted to remark
that up to date the women of Canada
have shown very little sympathy with
the "Votes for Women" campaign, and
that if militant tactics are to bo re-
sorted to they will be even less favor-
ably disposed to the change than they
are now.

Aeroplane accidents continue. Those
enthusiasts, who declared that mankind
had conquered the air, were decidedly
premature. The conquest scnms yet a
long way in the future.

The Superintendent of Immigration
says that nearly 52,000 Immigrants
came to Britlsl. Columbia last year. If

we may Judge from the progress of Vic-

toria we might easily think the figure

much greater.

Alter reading wjiat our exchanges

from the wheat belt have to say, the

conclusion w« reach it that up to the

present the prospects for a very large

crop are excellent. The only drawbacks
are too much rain and a ahortage of

labor; but the papers think th« latt-er

diificuiiy has been somewhat exag-

gerated.

The statement is made that the late

Judge Mabee, of the Railway Commis-
sion, refused a salary of 135,000 a year

from a great railway corporation after

ho had been appointed to the high of-

fice, which he filled with such distinc-

tion. It was a very tempting bait;

but the Judge see>m8 to have prcferr^
to dischar^ a public duty. Not many
men could have resisted such pressure.

The first chairman of the commission,

the late A. G. Blair, resigned to ac-

cept the position of counsel for a
company at a .-jalary of some ^20,000;

but his real reason for so doing was
that he found the duties of his office

irKsome, and he was also deeply in-

volved In business affairs.

\he tact that since the census of

lUOO th-e populaUon of the United

States increased 2» per cent, and the

production of cereals only Increased

3>^''Per cent, may serve In some meas-
ure to explain the increased cost of liv-

ing Is the conclusion reached by the

Calgary Hei-aid. it seems a reasonable

one, and it also shovys that Canada will

not need to give any consideration to

induce the people of the United States

to import Canadian cereals. Thoro is

nothing very new about this. Writers
of economics foresaw it a quarter .if a

century ago. Tlie only people who re-

fused to acknowledge it were the au-

iliorlties at Washington, who alJsolutely

declined to believe that the production

of foodstuffs in the United States was
not keeping pace with the growth of

population.

The present season Is a remarkable

one in many parts of the world. On
the whole it has been a cool summ-er
everywhere, for although there were a

few hot days in June, as a rule the

temperature does not appear to have
reached the average In any country.

In the Maritime Provinces, as In the

United Kingdom, the rainfall ha.s been

excessive, and as wa all know It has

been very unusual here.

idiukilUU^aUAto MMriliiHUiiiMMiiMte

The evening paper makes a furious

assault upon the provincial govern-
ment and the Canadian Northern rail-

way In respect to construction on Van-
couver Island. In It there occurs one
statement which is absolutely untrue,

namely that the provincial government
has only provided for "a distance ap-

proximately one hundred miles from
Victoria." ThlB was the provision in the

original act, but 1ihe amendment passed

last session provides for aid for the

construction of the line to Alberni Can-
al and I hence north. Th<i company has

^iUSlmMl^iUUMim

WAVES ASIDE WAR CLOUD
<'onllniiMl from ^ove 1.

between these two powers if it is only
understood what is actually going on."

In these striking words. Dr. Benja-
min Id« Wheeler, the eloquent presi-
dent of the University of California,
dealt witli th« International problem
whirl) is now causing so much discus-
sion till over the world—the relations
btMween the British empire and Ger-
many. It was In the course of an ad-
dress upon the results to civilization.

Involved In the cbnstructlon of th«
Panama canal, that the doctor took oc-
(^asion to cxf.re.xs his views as to

Anglo-German relations. The fact that
he is a oersonnl friend of the (icr-

man emperor, and has frequently vis-

ited the kaiser at Potsdam, gave add-
ed Importance and significance to his
remark .«.

There was a larRP attendance of
the memljers of the Canadian club and
the majority of the Flying Ixiglon
were present as guests. The president
of the olub, IVIr. H. A. Munn, occupied
the chair, and amongst those at the
hcRd table were Bishop Roper. Hon.
H. B. Young, minister of education.
Rev. Principal Seager of St. Mark's
Hall, Vancouver, Hon. Edgar Dewdney,
Hon. A. E. McPhllilps, K.C, Ven, Arch-

• deacon Scriven. and Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell. Sir Richard MoBrlds sent a let-

tor of regret at Inability to be present.

Xajoyed XospltaUty
Mr, .Munn having Introduced Dr.

Whoclcr In a felicitous speech, • ths
president of the Unlvsretty of Cl^lf^- 1

..^i^, .

a-^*-..

doua ehanve ft wid ||«tt( in tttitw In
the ctvUlgaUott .Mt
;jmm» ,«»^# mi^.,.-.^*^.^^.^^ ^^^ .^._ ..

.^^^ perpeftiil»i»Mipoh
hittHfAr^r^lH^^-'f. golngT'Sg a
•=hi?Htoy||*ll the nations of the world.
It *WHII»*the purpose of Columbus and
the vision of Bilboa 400 years ago.
Columbus did not -want to find Am-
erica. He did not know anything
about It. He wanted a new route to
ABia, and -when he struck the unknown
land In the west he ran up against a
dyke placed there by God between ths
two clvlllxatlons of the world, which
stood for 400 years. Now the dream
of four centuries ago has been fulfill-

ed and in a few months the nations of
Europe will be given Columbus' route
to the east."

Developing .his subject, Dr. Wheeler
proceeded to analyze the confiicting
clvlllzaUons of the Orient and the Oc-
cident. Alexander the Great stopped
his conquering march at the head-
waters of the Indus and there erected
a frontier of trade which divided th.;

world into two distinct -sections. The
eastern world represented subtriisslon.
Its people did not buffet against the
bars and find out what they could do
and whatthoy could not do. But the
men of the west represented nggres-
slon; they did not understand re-
straint; they were freo men; they set
their minds against and above nature
and they sought to control nature.
The great problems of human life were
answered differently by the different
people. The Chinese answered it in
the family relation; the Hindu, with
the idea of reincarnation; and the
Mohammedan with the consolation that
everything was the will of Allah and
that Allah's will must be done. The
latter was the slash of a sword
through B gordlan knot.

An Approaching Peril

"Then we come to the Ideal of the
other half of the world, that which
believes in opportunities for free will,
for a fair chance and for a square
deal. This, combined with the belief
in the Resurrection and in Immort.-*!-
ity, has made the western world what
it is, tile master of the world. Back
to back these two civilizations have
sat all through these years. Now
consider what is going to happen.
Tlicse two elements find Ihemsclvc*;
face to face. A situation • has been
created which makes the next few
years one of peril. The dyke which
God set up has been broken through.
The sons of Europe have done it with
their ploughs and their shovels.

"The destinies of the world today
arc controlled by the relation of tho
west to the east. Ru.sala brought the
two together by the Inland route. For
years It was the purpose of Britain to
kecT) Russia an Inland power a.nd it

was a peril when RussU secured a
port In the ice-free s^a of the north;
but that was checked by the alllaTice
with Japah and Russia in now as of
old, the damp which unites the Orlrnt
and the Occident.

'Engiand tried Hnniriir v\Hy. .She

found th« east by sea; she knows the
routes by sea; and she holds them by
sea. (Here the doctor made the refer-
ences to Engiand and Germany which
appear at the head of this report).
Then he T>rocf'cded: ''I..ast of all we
stood on the old dyke which lilocked
the way of Columbus. Our people,
most of them from Europe, pushmli
straight west. Tliey held that dyke
against the yellow man and the brown
man \mtll rcljiforcfinents came up. Is

It not .a wonderful thought how this,
little strip of this land from Alaska
to Chili has been presorvefl for us by
those who have gone 'before? Now the
time has come when It looks as if the
danger of our losing* control of that
coast were disfippearing forever. The
opeiving of the Panama canal will

mean the opening of a fiood of immi-
gration from southern Europe which
will send us reinforcements. Tho in-

c/lbUH between the Atlanllc and the
Pacific wilt be removed and the faro
for an Immigrant from Trieste to San
Francisco will be only |K more, all

told, than H l» to<iay from Trieste to

New York.

"Some r*oplp express fears of the

southern people; they prefer the virile

iiorthernefs; but 1 have confidence tn

our powers of assimilation, for- after
all good digestion makes good cltlsens,

and We both have a good digestion."
"W» both are here now looking out

Into the marhel place of the world
'^he l|tedlttrranean used tb be th<'

theatre of t6e decision of' the fate of

nations; that day has passed. Now, as
we would tear a glove, the world has
been turned inside out. In this ocean,
upon whose shores we stand, the
eu«t and the west shall meet. Our
different fiasa and our different slle-

Klances are small thlnj^s compared
"ith our common purtnei-shlp in our
great future, our pride in the great
place given to us. We live In a great
land and at a groat time, and the
call Is for us to he great men and good
men, and all w;!l then be well." iKou.I

and proloHKed applause.)

Tendsred Vota of Thanks
Hon. Ur. Young, having read Sir

rtlchard McBride's letter of regret,

tendered a vote of thanks to Dr.
VA'heekT. expretised the appreciation of
the people of British Columbia .-it the
vi.sit of the Flying Legion, and thank-
ed the doctor for his eloquent address;
He bed given the people of British Co-
lumbia the best recipe for bringing
about tlie result desired, faith tn the
I'utiire, pride In the present and a de-

termination to be grout enough to live

up to 'our great opportunities.
Dr. Wheeler responded gracefully

ami the proceedings ended with the
singing of the National Anthem in
which the American visitors heertlly
Joined,

The occasion uas one which will be
lon^ remembered by those _ who had
the privilege of being present and will
'»"'« „*«^ -JSBf.''*<"JN'' j**"^ successful

^»rapk$\Wm!Wme^ of the Cana-

Sfiq^AW PERSONAL

"^a oojiiiny. -if

E|» Tryop. of '£#
.'PWft^hd. are fiMiMlilit, *toyftfe«»MiK'.j

'

Mr. W. & aetiiiitoy. MfwSAiliSumn mfu
i,er, of Ltican.'Ont, is at the Empress.

MlSB Claire O'Brien, of Seattle, Is

vlsitlTTg'her aunt, .Mrs, Arthur Llneham,
at Deep Co^-e. '

Mr. H. A. Watson, formerly ^'th the
Imperial Bank here, has returned to
the city from Rfd Deer .\lta.

.Mr. G. W. Girdlestone and .Mr. .\ E.
Merritt, of AVInnlpeg, are among the
arrivals at the Empress.

Messrs. .1, H. Kern and M. J. McCool,
of Moose Jaw, are staying at tlie Em-
Pi t-ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Tulloch and family, pf
New Zealand, are at the Empress on a
trip around tile world.
Mrs. W. G. Luker, of Dawson, has

If^ft for Toronto after a visit with her
Ktepdau.ghter, Mrs, Fred J. Hall, Jr.

Mrs. McDowell and her daughter have
returned frcTm a much-enjoyed visit to
tht cities of til J Sound.
Miss Nora .Johnson Is hack from Cal-

ifornia, aff^r spending the holidays
with .Mrs. Henry Crane, near Pasadena.

Mr. and .Mr.s. E. A, Wllmot and Mrs.
Grpor, nf A'ancouver, have taken n house
.'It Carberry Gardnis while In the city.
John Goffney and Thomas Conll, left

yesterday by the Northern TaclHc for
Mount .\ngel, t)re.

Phillip L. Warncll, and Wni. .Vllison,
left yesterday by the Northern Pacific
for a visit to Uethbrldg-, Albarva.

Miss Agnes Inches, left yesterday by
the Northern Pacific for Rossland, B.
C.

Mrs. Roper and .Master John Roper
left town last week to visit friends at
Mayne Island.

M. G; boyle left yest*rday by the
.Northern Pacific on a busine^'s trip to
Boise, Jdalio.

Mr. and ^tfrs. H. M. Fullertc-.i and
Master Herbert Fullerton. Jr.. have re-
turned from a pleaaant fortnight's visit
to Vancouver.
Mr. A. C. Rome, of the Imperial Bank

staff, left yesterday by the North Coast
Ltd., for Cranbrnok, B. C, where he will
bf located for the next month or two.
Miss Emma Martin, of Seattle, Is

Impending the werk at the Empress and
will visit In Vancouver before return-
ing to Seattle.

Mr. AV. J. Dowltr, Rev. T. W. Glad-
stone and Mrs. Gladstone spent a few
dtys guc.«!ts of Miss Carmen. South Salt
Spring IslarJ.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Robinson, -ivho

have been visiting in Victoria duri'ng
the past week, have returned to their
i^oino in Vancmver.

-Mi's. Oscar Macmlcking ha.s returned
trom a six months' visit to Kaatern
Canada and will make her home at
Beach Drive, Oak Bay.

.Miss Brartshaw, sistor of the secre-
tary of the Y. W. C. A., has arrived in
Victoria and Irftends making hei- home
here.

.vllss Edna Lehman has Rccl»pted a
position as governess at Rock Bay and
left for that place at the beginning of
the week.

Mrs. H. R. .Mclntyre leaves tomor-
row by the steamer Iroquois, and the
-North Coast Limited, for a visit to St,
Paul and N\ innlpcg.

The Misses Porlmorc, nho hnvf^ hn-'ii

visiting their sister. Mrs. R, T. Elliott,

Sunmilt avenue, 1-ave tomorrow by the
.stfamor iioguois and the .North t.'nnst

IvlmU.vi on their return to New York.
.Mrs. J. Colley-Wc-jd, wife of the pro-

vincial member for Alberni, who Is at
present up at Strathcona Park, is the
R'.ieat of lier sister, Mrs. U'. Baiton,
Beach Drive, the WIllnw!>,

Mr. A. D. Cl.arlton, A. G. P. .^. of the
Northern Pacific rajl^-ay at Portland,
nre., accompanied by Mt-s. Charlton and
son and daughter, left lor Prince Ru-
pert and Stewart on the steamer Prince
George.

Miss L. .M. Bnwron, uf the premier's
nfflco, has returned from a holi-

day In the Interior of the province.
.\rtfr some time spent with friends In

the BarUervllle district, she enjoyed a
motoring lour of the lovely Columbia
vallrv.

.Muster Ralph Gordon, who has been
spending the sui-nmer holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, P. Gordori,

of this city, left Vancouver <in ye.-jtfir-

day morning's Toronto expro.us to re-

sume his stuillcn at Woodstock college,

Ontario.

A quiet T^eddlng took place at Christ
Church cathedral on Tuesday morning
between Ber>'i Albert* Simpson, eldest
daughter of Mr. Oeorge Simpson, of
North Saanlch and George Lowe, of Ex-
eter, Ont. The bride Was given away by
her aunt, Mrs, Thomas Harrison. The
bridal couple left by the afternoon boat
for Vancouver.
Miss Nora Lugrin was hostess at a

charming luncheon and tsa-«up ehotrer

on Thursday last, given in honor of

Miss Eleanor Kobson, whose marriage
will take place In September. Among
those present were Miss Nora Lugrin,
Miss Robi»on. Miss Bertha Morley, Miss
Louise Lugrin, Miss Beatrice Fort. Miss
Green, .Miss Sibyl Baugh-Allen and .Miss

Nellie Lugrin.

A wi-ddiri? took place at Christ Church
rzilh. rirul on Monday, .August 26, be-

tween Mary McGarvle Kendrick, of Glas-
gow, Scotland, and Charles Brind Slieres.

of this city. The Rev. Mr. Barton offi-

ciated. The wedding festivlllos were
held at the re.ildeucc of Mra. Holt, 571

Toronlo alreel, after .vhich the bride

and brldc;:5room left for Seattle. Mr.

and .Mrs. ^beres will take up their rcsL-

dtnce at Taunton street. Spring Ridge,

upo^'. returning to this city.

A marriage ceremony waij quietly

celebrated at tlie residence of the

bride's father, Wr, .\rthur l^Jharles

Gray at 1720 Cook street, Victoria, on

Tuesda^y, the 27th inat., at 4 p. m in

which Miss l-;ilen Floicrice Gray and

John Alfred King of South Vancouver,

B. v., were united in matrimony. The
Rev. George D. irelaid, of V/ostmin-

Bter church, Viincouv-r, ofllcltUed at

the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. King will

reside in Vancouver.
The marriage took place at Vancou-

ver on Monday of Mr. \v)lliam M:irtln

Cullln, son of Mr. W H cnllin. king's

printer, and Mrs ('ullni, and Miss
Maude Esther WllllamBon. of Orlllia,

Ontario.' The bride is a niece of \ld

George Williamson, of Vancou\er, md
.^p» ,1K«MUMr tO«*.'||li|5Hf ;Kt tlie home of

;^W|^'^J^yii>%^^|ftl»P^ The

NOTE AND COIViMENT

M

WtUt, A >|eifc JWMMbf* } tpfrrrrl

That Cancda is fast losing her pos-
sihtllilt!* as a i)roducer of tlgtit coop-
erage Is brought out b)- statistics com-
plied by the forestry 'branch of the de--
iiartmeni of the Interior. These show
that, whereas 3,768,000 oak staves
weie cut In the Dom.nion In l»J.l,

7,293,000 were Imported.
In the manufacture of slack ^oopper-

age, u.std for the dry rough com-
mo.llil.rs sucli as lime, potatoes, apples,
dry iiKh, elm is the principal wood
Kmpioyeii, forming over 50 per cent of
the total consumption. Spruce la

rapidly coming Into more general use
as a source of stave .supply, eleven
million Sprue:; .slave* and nine million
fewer Kim slaves having been used in
1911 than in ItHO. When Elm is ex-
hausted birch will probably take Its
place, being comparatively flexible
and available in great quantity,

'ihe total value of the materials
used In tlie slack cooperage industry
in Caniida for the past year was
|l,16r.,70j. in 1910 it was »1, 595, 119 or
.sonic $1JO,000 more. Imports and ex-
ports of materlaU and finished pro-
duct were, respectively: t329,992 and
$1.^5, 46a, an ex-cess of imports over
e.\poits nf $194, -..'M.

The tot-il amount of material used,
according to an estimate of the for-
e-Jtry branch, -was over 62,000.000 feet,
board measure. Through checking,
loose methods of manufactura, etc*,.

pjthere is also a great deal of waste
lunted for.

«r«re ta««twM|l"liit'fbb;

CallinE to vary iNNiAt k^...^. ^^ ,._.^^.
and has a "hoet of friends here. -<^]i^4
A quiet l»ttfc.^iaBy pretty weddlnw

solemnized' 'linfJK' yesterday morning
at St Jamee*<'tSmirch, when the rector,

Re\. J H. S, Sweet, united in marriage

Mr John Rowley Heyland, son of Mr.

and Mrs Arthur Rowley Heyland, 45G

Niagara street, and grandson of the

late Dr. McNaughtoti .Jones of this city,

and Kathleen Dudley Flint, second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St.

George Flint, of 33 Simcoe street, for-

merly of Palinerston Park, county Dub-
lin. The bride, who was given away by
her father, looked extremely handsome
In a cream serge tailored s\iit with a

large while felt hat, trimmed with

marabout and ostrich fejithers, and car-

ried a bouquet of white bridal roses and
asparagus fern. Her youngest aist«r,

Miss Amy Douglas Flint, acted aa

bridesmaid, wearing a dark green vel-

vet Kown relieved with Irish lace, and
a white hat trimmed with marabout and
ostrich featliers. She.

,
carried a bou-

quet of white roses. Mr. F. C. Pauline

was befit man. Mr. and Mr.s. Heyland
afterwards left town on the Chippewa
for Seattle, whence they w-ill proceed
overland to Southern California on a
honeymoon tour that -tt'lll last about two
months. On their return they will re-

side In thi^^city. Both bride and groom
•Mere the reclpi'jntE of many presents.

WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Very Enjoyable Open Air Concert by
Arlon Club on Tuesday Evening

at Parliament Bnlldlngs
• ——^—.^^

Fre.ssure on space prevented a refer-

ence yesterday morning to the very en-

joyable concert given the evening prev-
ious in front of the parliament build-

ings by the Arlon club, primaril.v for

the entertainment of the members of
the Flying Legion from San Francisco.
The event proved quite the huge suc-

cess which was anticipated when it W!is

announced thit this popular musical or-

paTiization had consented to lend Its

•services in this way. A large audience

had assembled in front of the step.? to

the buildings, and on the 8peclou3 'awns
e.nd every number on the fine pro-

gramme -which was as , follows, was
loudly applauded:

"O! Canada",.. Paul Perrier

(Arr. by E. H. Russell.)

"Awake, 'My Love W. Gerieke
"The Night" Beethoven
•The Dance" .J. Otto
"Spin. Spin" H. .Jufigst

'•Tlie Rhine" F. Kucken
••Strike the Lyre T. Cooke
Arhes of Rosea Rosseter G. Cole
"Legend of the Rhine H. Smart
"Lullaby" Johannes Brahms
"A Wet Sheet" C. H. Lloyd
"Winter Song" F. Billiard

"God. Save the King.

In this connection It ma.v be mention-
ed that the Arlon Club will commence
its twenty-first season next month and
th* public are invited to become sub-
Kcrihlng members, the Club rates te-
Ing; »6 for four tickets to each of a
sciies of three concerts; $5 for three
tickets; $4 for two tickets. Applica-
tions should be made at once to the
.-ecretary. Arlon Club, care F. B. Pem-
berton and Son, city, or to any member
of the club, Tiie concerts will he given
in the Victoria Theatre as usual. Appli-
es lions will also be entertained fi-om
those with really good voices wishing to
join as executant members.

COMING EVENTS

(iiient D«j-—Thl« l> »rueiil day at tn,-
Alexanrira club, uiid >U '»• hope,! that all
mriiih,'!!! and their frl?hU« win aue.nd.

Will t;ive Addr«>«a—Ai ihe Alcxnnura club
thin afternoon Mr». Henry Daman vlll give
a nborl addreii" on the work of the Nuvy
league anil the Victoria, league, with which
•he Is ax.xoclated.

W. C. T. I'. Meeting—The young people'*
branch of the \V, C, T. (I. will hold ft

liunlneiH meeting thin (ThuriKlay) evening
«l S o'clock In the .rooma of the Political
EQUBllty league. 64 7 Fort atreet. A nood
attendance la requested a* the aenaon-a
Inialnea* Is to t>e arranire'l.

I.adli>i' Ald-r-The Ladies- .Md of (irnce
EnKllsh Lutheran church will meei at tlio
home of .Mrs. (I'.ev. ) VVestlieim, 270* Prior
Btr«e(, this afternoon at "..10 o-rlocW.
Matters of importance to the tioclety an 1

Ihe church are to be discusaed. All the
friends of the society and of the church
•r« cordially Invited to attend.

Mm. Daman's Address—Tomorrow evening
Bt 8. SO Mrs. Henry Daman wlli addreaa
members of the patriotic societlea in VU:-
inrli at the Alexandra alub. Mrs. Dsman
has a gt'tst reputation aa a platform
speaker nd !• • whl^le-hearted advocate of
the aims and object* nf the Navy league.
eh* will be aupported by Bishop Maol>onstd
sad Cspt, Cllva Phillip*-Wolley, who will
Vlw* ertef sddresns, Ths puhlte ere cor-
«fKiiy iBVltefl te ettend.

•- ^---^aate^fei^ *''^^'^*^*^- -'--''-"•'"--'""'-'-'^ liiiiiiiiiilii^^ iie^ MMii ^MM

TjPOUght h«fofe it, has
T. Drummond, a -well

of -Kihgston, Ont., to
would not be possible

to remodel the practice of the ordinary
courts of law so as to secure the
quick and cheap •decisions which are
given by the Railway Commission.
Writing in the Queen's Quarterly, Mr.
Urummond revives the complaint of
the average man— if such a complaint
has ever need of revival—against the
long and costly delays involved in the
ordinary law court. He asserts that
many members of the Bar know that
there is great scope for improvement,
but lack courage enough to admit It

in public. The genera! public, especi-
ally those who have had to endure the
sacrifice of time and the great ex-
pense of a longly contested suit, even
when successful, cannot help realizing
that what has been done in one court
of record—the Board of Railway Com-
missioners—can also be done, more or
less effectively, in other courts of rec-
ord. The fl-xed routine of the courts
would be unbearable in the ordinary
dealings of every-day Hfe, in connec-
tion with which the shortest and least
expensive road and the methods of
common sense are preferred. To soime
people it seems that the courts have
made so many rules to prevent one liti-

gant from getting a-n improper advan-
tage of another that they constitute
an incubus and prevent the proper
progress of the work of the courts.
The excuse is given that many law-
yers are sq constituted mentsUy as to
think more of winning a case for a
client than of securing a-bsolute Justice
and that It has therefore been neces-
sary to provide rule^ to prevent sharp
practice. But this is surely a libel

upon the profession. Legal reform is

undoubtedly necessary in some of the
courts, and it would be well If many
of the Judges were to take a leseon
from the promptness and business-
like administration which has marked
the Fedeml Railway Commission since
Its establishment.

INCREASED ILLUMINATION

Addition to Olnster Xaightlng STetem.
Will Be Placed In Operation

Within the coming week a large ad-

dition to the city's street illumination

will be made, when the cluster lighting

system now being installed upon some
of the leading thoroughfares is placed

in operation. The thorbuhgfares upon
which the Increased lighting facilities

v.'lll be put into service are Government
t,tieet between Fisguard street and
Hillside avenue; Joh|ison street, between
Douglas street and Cook street; Blanch-
ard street and Quadra street between
Pandora avenue and Courtney street,

ond Vancouver street between Pandora
avenue and Fort street.

Work on these streets has heon un-
der way for a long time, and In the case
of some of them has been completed a
considerable time; but with the exten-
sion of the system Increases to the plant
a", the city's electric light station at the
foot of Herald street have been inquir-

ed, and it is only recently that the ad-
ditional plant has been installed.

City Electrician Matthew Hutchinson
has been hard at work keeping the
underground construction work ahsad
of the paving contractors and at pres-

ent is devoting almost his entire time
to the installation of the system on
Ijc-uglas street from Fisguard street to

Hillside avenue, which portion of the
thoroughfare will be paved.

So far no petitions for cluster Hght-
Injs has been received from streets ly-

ing outside the district first decided
upon for that type of Illumination. Re-
cently the city council decided that
where this system Is ask^'d for cm

tl.orough fares which lie beyond the
central downtown section the owners to

be benefited should he called upon to

pay .somewhat more for the service than
is the case downtown. The owners now
being served In what .may be termed
the business section and Immediately
aojolning sections avp call«'d Upon to

pay the entire cost of Installation, ths
city supplying the current. In What
may be termed the outside and purely
residential sections the owners will ba
called upon to pay not only the entire
cost of Installation hut also the dif-

;

ferencit between the cost of tht pres-
ent system of arc lighting and the clus
tet system.

The mimia department, has taken,
over the rifle range at Arraetrong mi4 *

It is understood that ^..«(lrlH hell' and £

armory will shortly be ereeceA 1ft thiitv

^ewa.
: :?'Ki 1 1** j-;?r^'^??^s>,:a^vt.^^^
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}ye make ijoiir feet glad''

Crawford
Shoes

FOR MEN ONLY

$6.00
But Worth Every Cent

ALL LEATHERS AND STYLES

Maynard's
. DOUGLAS, BELOW YATES
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iT^^^toL SAVE- YOIJJif(J^..I;3yi^
Madam, what is liltt !ti '

life if, when eveningf'iqHtofcs,

}ou are too tired to avail

yourself of the surrounding
amusements and pleasures?

If some kitchen utensil is

lacking-, do>yoii consider the

vv'aste labor yousisiare put to to

do something which, With
the aid of that missing arti-

cle, you could otherwise do
in a jiffy? • ':

'

Notljing need be said re-

garding our stock of kitchen

furnishings, excepting that

it is complete in every particular, everything is of exceptional

quality, and the prices' are no higher than elsewhere.

\\'hy not visit our store or look in our windows? There

is something tliere that will save you many tired steps in the

kitchen.

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone 82.

X.OKAZIT SANQES
825 Fort Street.

JAFAZ.AC
P. O. Box 683.

BAPCO FAZITT8

Better Get That Fruit "DowiVVNow

Select Preserving

Peaches 95c Crate
How many times have you said, "I must preserve some fruit,

but I will not do it until a little later,'' and the first thing you
know the fruit is all gone? Remember that nice, choice fruit,

preserved b}^ yourself, is a luxury in the winter months. These
peaches are really luscious, and ymi will note the price is

.-light! V lower than elsewhere.

SAVE A FEW CENTS PER DOZEN ON THESE
PRESERVING JARS

.\tlas E. Z. Sea! Jars. Pints. $i.J5 doz. Quarts, $1.35 doz.

ISIason Golden State Jars. Pints, $1.15 doz. Quarts, $1.35 doz.

Economy Jars. Pints, $1.25 doz. Quarts, $1.50 doz.

Let Us Have Your Order by Phone Today

The Cook Street Grocery
CI IAS. RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 2*^03.

MODESTY IS A VIRTUE
W'c dislike to appear egotistical, hut cannot refrain from

stating frankly tliat, to visitors ^and residents, we offer far

more comforts than is fcnind in the usual hotel.

Special rate? b\- tlic week, montli or longer perii>ds.

Excellent elevator service, phone and liot and cold water in

all rooms and steam heat available all the vear round.

ADDRESS: HOTEL KITZ, FORT ST. PHONE 3750

"NEW ART" Bell Pianos
Have the Illimitable repeating notion which makpj* pos.niblp a tpclinWiiie

not ohtalnahle In any other piano. The tofie In of n rlrh VPlvety quality,

which I» p<lucatlnK to thp stiMletjt In nrqnlrlnsr thp oorivot Intonation.

Von are corillally Invited to Insppot our l«rKc fall Btock.

Montelius Piano House
1104 OovnminMt *\t*t (Oor. Vort St.) Tletorlft,

PlanOB to n«nt—Jv F, axiA,KH.V., Mfer.—Piano TunVng.
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INVESTIGATION TO

Council Probe Into System of

Sewer Construction and Dis-

position of Funds to Be

Initiated This Afternoon

Tiie Initial steps in the Investigation
recently ordered by the city loun;'!!

into the methods of sfcwcr construc-
tion in the city, with siieclal reference
to the disposition of the »4i)0,000 voted
last January by the ratepayers for
sewer construction purposes, will be
taken this afternoon by the special
council committee, composed of Alder-
men Humber, Gleason and Okell. The
committee will meet at 3 o'clock, but it

Is expected that little more than mak-
ing arrangements for the actual in-

vestigation, the summoning of wit-
nesses. •

ill be done todaj-. While
no decl yet been reached as to

whether the evidence shall he taken on
Of^tbf it Is stated by meiulit.'rs of -the

IpHpllttee that certainly the inquiry
^tpB.' !»•; public, awt every person who
de^a^- tp «t<V* #|<^« will b^MwI.
Alt the lMMi4t,«f 'tfe*%tty (iev>*mm»a
tUlVtlli te^mp^' sewer work ##'#».;

|HirU«a«irJjr ^^^iMt^^mm^m^

{ft «1M Xiwt place. ..
* '^ '

Wimetthe mi$i»i!amnjim^ granted
Ow WJftttolj^IM^ company vti^-
m WwHytb JpfUliN|||K«ontrat.tB for

'

9^^' PT lili>Ui
' A'dBTothBr -materials-"Wfi on the Sooke Lake develoi>iu> ut

wk Will expire next \veek, so far the
company has not notified the city of
the arrival of the steel pipe ordered in

\ancOuver for the Gorge road. The
j»ipe is said to have arrived in the city,

and the sompany wU],proceed with the
laying of it in "order to complete that
part of the work and permit of the
paving of the Gorge road.

A.S :\la\or Beckwith Is out of the city

.iiid will not be back until next Thurs-
day at the earliest, It Is likel>*^Wiat

notlting further in regard to the Sooke
Lake scheme, from the, standpoint of
the contractors, will be brought before
the council until after he has had an
opportunity of going over* the matter
with the water commissioners. Mr.
Wynne .Meredith, the city's consulting
engineer, 4s also out of 'the city- at pre-

sent, but is expected back next week,
when he will probably submit to the
w*ater conuni.ssioner a report upon
what arrangements the contractors
ha\'e made since the las-t meeting with
the council to carry out the work in a
more expeditious manner.

OWMERS FAIL TO REPLY
And Alderman Stewart Expreaaaa Dis-

gust at Xiack of Interest Shown
in Street Widening Scheme

Once again has Alderman .Stewart
voiced his sentiments regarding e.vpto-

priation proceedings. Yesterday morn-
ing, at the meeting of the committee
appointed to deal with the widening of
Flsguard street, between Chambers
street arid Stanley avenue, he ex-
pressed his disgust that some of th*^

very owners who had been most urgent
in advocating the scheme had failed t'>

even respond to the proposition ad-
vanced by the city that the thorough-
fare be widened ten feet, the owner.^
to accept compensation for the land
taken on a basis of 35c per square foot
for inside property and 40c per foot for
corner lots- This proposition wa.<5

made following a meeting of owners
with the city council .some time ago,
and It was decided that 'the city should
so notify all owners interested with n

view of securing an idea of just how-
many were in favor of the scheme, and
if practically all were willing to accept
the terms, then the work could be pro-
ceeded wi'th. The notices were sent
out, and replies were received from but
15, and, of the other 15, 10 had pre-
viously expressed their approval of the
proposition, but stipulated that they
did so only in the event of all the
others being also favorable to it. Mwi
these lo failed to even expre.ss thfir
papro\al in writing In re.iponsp to the
city's notice.

The* commlt'tee, of which Alderman
Stewart is chairman, decided to con-
."ider thc-wld*ning of at' least that part
of the street between Fernwood road
and Chambers .street, the majority of
tlip owners on which favor the widen-
ing scheme. This part of the work,
too, could be more cheaply dr>np than
the worlv-as first proposed.
The amount^ 'which owners affected

demand of the city in compensation for
the property to be taken for the open-
ing np of a lane 14 feet In width from
'Klanchard street, in the block hetupen
Pandora avenue and Johnson streiet,

have Vioen put in to the city. The clt>'

n.^sps.^or estimated the value of the
land to be taken at $27,.<!00. while the
claims already In demand the r'ayment
(Tf H_j)pr(ixlmately $55,000, and more
claims are yet to be submitted. The
chief claims are put In by the trustees
of the Jewish synagogue property and
by the Styles e.state. The claim.s will

be reported upitn at the next meeting
of the city council by <"lt.v I.,and Pur-
chasing Agent .V. O. Sargison.

WIRELESS MESSAGE
FROM THE TITAN

The steamer Titan of the Blue Fun-
nel line reported by wireless from sea
yestPrday tliat she wovild rencli the
outer wliiirf tomorrnw from I..lverpool

via port.s of tlif far fast. Thp Titan,
whirl. liM.M a full er^rgo of gpnoral mnr-
chandisp, loado*! silk worth i:i,;i0u.00 at
Yokohama, and will be liurrlpd tn Ta-
coma nftPr disembarking her Clilnpse
HtPernge pAssengers at tho outer 'wharf
to unload the valuable freight which
.will he hurried eastward by special
train. The Titan will return here on
Monday to discharge about 2200 tons
of general freight, mostly from the
United Kingdom for local consignees.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"
'

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ON

NEW SEASON'S GOODS
In Highest Values

Specially selected lines from the various sections indicate our intention to open the fall season with IN-

DUCEMENT PRICES. Our store is being remodelled on the most up-to-date lines, and while a certain incon-

venience must rcsul^ii^tending purchasers, some tempting lines are prominently displayed during the tem-

1f|epartr«|lili.porary di

ON THE ©lfeCHJN®5.^«:3©€)R

C^iil^eii>JR(M(fiBr C^as^M sis^es itom 4 ta i^ years.

$5.50 to $7.50.

navy

A New Arrival of Children's School Dresses, in sailor

and plain styles, in navy, grey and brown, with" self

trimmings, with plaited and plain skirts. Specidlly

priced from $12.50 to $4.50

Boys' Tunic Suits, in new washing fabrics inwhite,

blue, green and tan. Regular prices, $2,75 and

$3.50. Specially priced at. .$1.25

Brassieres and Bust Supports, in strong white ma-
terial with fancy and plain yokes, cross in back

style, also lace in front. All have double under-

arms. Very special price . 65^

Corset CJovj

of

»,'':

"

^V

:3C[|yeibA[ift iM^n exercised to have

^
cambric, with insertion

__£ribbon, also embroidery trimmings.

e and good fitting.' Specially priced

.40e

Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets at $1.50—A very

special line in the newest model, /nade of fine cou-

til, with long hip, four heavy hose supporters, rust-

proof steeling, medium and low bust. Special

price $1.50

Ladies' House Dresses, in cambrics, linens, striped

chambrays, also fancy washing fabrics, in pink,

blue and green, self trimmings and pipings, low

neck, elbow sleeves, all high waisted. Regular

price, $5.50 to $7.50. A tempting offer at. .$3.95

Four Lines in Blouses Must Be Cleared
Hive dozen at below the cost of production. Fancy

Silks, Marquisette, Ninon. Chiffon and dainty

Paisley Silks, beautifully trimmed lace and inser-

tions. Values up to $r5.oo Clearance price $5-00

White Marquisette Blouses, in low necks, beautifully

trimmed laco and insertion and crochet buttons.

Rcgularjy $5.00 . Specially priced at. ..... .$2.50

Marabout Stoles, in black, white and natural, five

strands. Actual values up to $12.50. Specially

priced at $5.50

Motor Scarfs, in plain colored chiffon, a splendid

range of colorings. . Regular price, $4.50. Special

price $3.00

Lace Collars, in white and ecru, in the newest shapes.

Regular prices. $1.7^ and $2.50. Todav's price

is
'. $1.00

Gloves—Perrin Ladies' Fine Glace Kid Gloves, two

dome fasteners, in black, white, tan, champagne

and gray. Regular price, $1.25. Sjiecial price,

is 95^

Gloves—Ladies' Fine Lisle Gloves, two dome fasten-

ers, in black, white, tan, grey and navy. Specially

priced at 25^

A Special Lot of White Blouses, in all-over embroid-

erv, also shirtwaists. Regularly Sr.75. To be of-

fered at 75d

A Few Only, White Marquisette Blouses, in high and

low neck and three-quarter sleeves, trimmed with

crochet lace and insertion. Regularly priced at

$7.50. Spe.cial price $5.00

Lace Jabots, in white, in dainty designs, worth 50c.

Specially priced at .25^

Hosiery— Ladies' Penman All-wool Cashmere Hose,

seamless feet, wdth wide garter top. Regular price,

40c. Specially priced at 3 |)airs for $1.00

Combinations—Ladies' Watson's Fine Lisle Com-
binations, wide, also with the tight knee. Rcgular

price, $1.25. Special price . .95^

LADIES' COATS
Just opened out 150 Ladies' High Grade Coats, in

blanket cloths, chinchillas and reversible t\veed».

New tailored effects, plain, also fancy collars and
revers. Specially priced from, upwards. .$15.00

NAVY BLUE SUITS
The finest cidlcction of Man-tailored Suits, in fine

and heavv serges, thoroughly shrunk, at the spe-

cial pricc'of . .$20.00

v^

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. Wc have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

SHORTENING DAYS
xm Txx

nvxiMzma
ovTOsrrx

OXTT

Forre on^ to think of the llRht-

\ng (|uo«tlon, hut H. * IT. would
\\\if .\iiu ti> remenibfr Ihnt they
i>avp been thinking ahotit It nil

the time. The renult Is n roller-

tlon of \ispfnl antl artl»tlc light-

ing: fixtures that make cholre
easy, while the' prices are bo cx-
ceptlonnIly low as to surprise
the moat exacting:.

1607

DOUOLA8

BTftSEV

VMontm

HA WKINS & HAYWARD
/

• V

CADBORO BAY HOTEL

The above hotel is now pre-

pared to serve Luncheon, Tea
and Dinner.

Phone 272

EVANS LIMITED

ilSPANDOIUMl

£VANS
MANTEL TILE

lATgt, •hlpmentB of both Kn«n«h and Amerion nuit tiU Imv*'

Ju«t arrived. Somtthlng new and orKyinat Do not falJ' to vl»tt H*' *•" -

•how roonui before buylnir. '

k
-'^"^

'
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Homeseekers!
If you buy a home from us, depend upon it—you'll get good

value for your money, a home that will meet all requirements,

be convenient in every way, and as to price, we can meet them

all.

Here's a Couple
No. 1—

(

).\K i;av district

St. Patrick's Street, between Brighton and Saratoga—Modern

8-roomed dwelling, with stone foundation, good basement

and furnace. PricL', . n ca>\ icnns $6700

:\Ienzi^» Ojned modern libflj^'-^ftdot O^xi^^^Mi^-

-

can blfe'^awnfed oh -easy terms, too. Price

^'&^^ '

Corner Government »nd Bronghton Streets. Phone 140a.

NEWS OF THE CITY

NOT ONLYm
P.M

But in serviceabilitv and lasting qualities

"TRUE TO NATURE" TEETH fulfil,

our claims. Whether it's a whole set or

only a sing:le tooth, we can supply the

want in such a way as will entirely satis-

fy you, not only when our work is com-

peted, but for all time. "TRUE TO
XATL'RIv" Teeth cannot be detected

from your own teeth, and are so firmly

and lastingly set in; as to perform every

natural function asvvell as the teeth that

grew there. Our first charge covers

everything, and our receipt is an asisur-

ance that all our work and all our mater-

ials will always stay perfect. Vou run no

risks when consulting
-.^j-SiS

1214

Government

Street

Above Foster's

Fur Store

And at

108 Hastings

W., Vancouver.

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSON
Phone 3845 Open Evenings

Oak Bay Specials
Buying iti Oak Bay is my notion at present, and we have a

great many properties listed. Look them up/ You will find

them splendid yaktes.

Chamberlain St.—A beautiful

lot for a homesite, 64 ft.

Magnificent large oak trees.

This is a good biiv at

....^2400

Central Ave. and Island Road
—Double corner, nice lots,

in a rapidly growing sec-

tion. Good homes build-

ing all around. For tlic pair

.$3000

Oliver St.

—

Twm ^plendjil

lots, nicely rrced, handv to

school. For the pair $3000

Pleasant Ave.—Splendid lots,

close to Saratoga avc. Two
lots. Each $1425

St. David St.—Four beauti-

fully treed lots. Worth in-

vestigating. The price is

right. Each $1500

Beautiful Oak Bay Home

—

Owner offers it fcjr limited

time below value. Every
modern convenience. Mag-
nificent oak trees on tlic

l)ropcrty. Special .$6500

^^ )•: WANT LISTINGS IN OAK BAY

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
i_^o<; I)i lughi'- St rcri i'lionc -J974

GET FULL POWER
FROM YOUR AUTO

Few Auto (Owners realize the importance of the choice of

Oil. There's onl\ one nil that will give the best results on

your car, and w c can prove by cold, indi.sputablc facts that

Its name ir

" MONOGRAM >>

It gives perfect lubricatifm, because it is a straight-run oil

and is never blcmled in any way. It burns cleanly and uni-

formly, keeps the motor cool and makes it possible for your

motor to develop FULL POWER.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

taoa Wharf Street ' Phon« IS

V*cl«l M*«UBr- ~Tli«>ro win H Mpcclal

tneelltiK uf ihr (.)uk Bay fO;»ni.*n tonlfflit

at elKllt o'cloclt at the munlclpHl Imll.

Tot Spaadinir Kotor— H. Tobin whs
tlni.-<i H'U In tlif r(iy police court yes-

teriluy by Matflntrule Joy for Bpted-

liiB ii motor ciir.

A Houainr Problam— .Mrs". Klel<l. of

tlie .SlranKprs' ltent, lepcrts* that tlierc

are a number of famlUoM c-oinlnR to

Vktorla who ttnd It very hard to gel

temporary hoiue« wlillt nun art- Beck-

ing cmplo> mcnt.

Domantlo •!?—There la a »reat tle-

niaiul for (lomcstU; help In Victoria.

.Miss nratlshttw. of the Y. W. C, A. re-

port.s timt while slio nas had lOa np-

plicatlons for help tlurliiK the month,

ihe has only been able to send ::9 girls

lo places.

A Brookvme VUltor—.Xmong the ar-

rivals tit the Knipress Is Mrs. George

I'ulford. of Brockville, the widow of

tin late Hon. ^. T. Fulford, In his

lirtUme, aenator. She is ai'companled

i\ her «»»> «"<1 Is making: a pleasure

•The people of

H^jlJWde application to

iii' $t0j^''6tki^ti\turt tor * «m»|
ii»'«t(lNrt a fall teir at that; pl«j»lft^Pi'

9littc»n« Hf^vtHK e9U«e«Ht tMiQV t<Mr*^«
« Dtrlse tlfet. Yfi»1kp|ri|saa4«l 1% Kttder

conatderatloo by Hon. PrlM li^i^»9"'

the city #«liw^ induaiim «l>f •<>w«l>

Park. HtRb chooi. th« BpriAir Mte*
«chooI. the iiUleld«;«tl;^<wl .and >«
Rock Bay acliool. Mta Umn aotupitUd

to the tatlefAfitloa «>£^ tta« «H>«iHmv
of the Khool baara. Th» ^^erli; <>»Ji

J, M(fvn(v>

Heal and W, H-rbtH W* 1»W* pr^i***

ir. town yeatfMtax tF&m th^p 4hil^^«ir 11^,

Team Wot Seawrea—For leaving hla

team unvecured on Broughton street

Peter Jepiion was fined tb In the city

police court ySBlerday.

•took-malalB(r Oondltlona—.Mr. G. Ar-
kell. Itve-Htock coinmlsuloner for the 1>o-

nanlon, left ye.tlerday fur the mainland,
whwre he hopeit to make hlmaelf ac-

ili'.ulnled with the conditions for Btock-

ralahiK In the Chllllwack and Delta
dUtrlits. He will he accompanied
Ihroiiffh th.-se localltlen b) Professor "W

.

T 'McDonald, llv,; Htock commissioner
fur the province and Mr. H. Klve, of the
.. Krlcultural department.

•*ii« «aw xnaatra—.vtessrs. Ko<-hfort

& .Sankey, the architects, are callluK
for lenders, which will be received up
to noon on Tuesdax next, for the work
of excavating at the site of the new
tiuatre to be eret'ted by the Vlctorl.i

Opera House company at the corner of

nroughton and Klanchar<l .itreets. The
project la now well underway, and
given eood wpather condlllons for the

next few montlis, there Is every reason
to believe that the hop* of the direc-

tors wjn be realized and the new play-
hou«e be a\Hilablc for use at the be-

glnnlnK of the Me« >eai.

Official deception— I'here will be an
oftlcial reception tendered to the pre.s-

Ident and members of the Canadian

l.'J^'l^eatry Aaaoctatlon In the legislative

«lianiber at .the parliament buildings on
Wednesday^ '«VfM||ftH$pi»xt. when the

ptvniter» Str ''ftii^rti )mBrld«, and hia

«<4UMrue« or the pra9ilMig|ai; )«k4eutive

to ilia yHfHHivn wt» m^nmmt-^M ^
diMiry tiutt i« ctomr utmn^tiM «>1^
its' D^MiMrt^ ttb* rie«vti«n'«rillL.«em-»

menoB at h»if.iMMiL «i|rht aid #4«<^rir

«r« invited ut atttnO, v>d *«irt«l(llJK 4|5K>

teadtat a waieome from ttev ejkpttal

guy* . , <,

They wetre «p(t^,ihfl ttft ««ttEft%tn

that distrlut, IrfmMl cone in over et*ht

t conditions to be

/itnth the early open-
'. 1*. railway the valley Is

the Influx of many more

years a«9^

nost p

from 'Antigo, Wl^MH%..*rltiea' to th*

J

settlers.

Kearlug Completion—The new wing
of the Aged "Women's Home la Hear-

ing completion, and It is expected that

by the end of next month It will be

ready for occupation. Miss Waldron,
the efficient matron, will leave In a

fo\v (lays for a short holiday, which
y!io ha-s well earned. It Is hoped that

the new Infirmary' will afford 'relief to

the superintendent and give great com-
fort to the old ladies who are often

ailing.

Case Again. Bemanded.—S. '' Thomp-
son, accused of obtaining '

false pretenses in pas.slng a woiinicss

cheque for $30 on James Wallace of

the Blsmark baloon was again remand-
ed in the police court yesterday. The
case was adjourntd on Tueailay to seek

for Mr. Coulter, owner of a bankbook
which Thompson showed to the saloon

man and claims that Coulter asked
him to obtain the money for him.
C<iulter was in court, but not In a con-

dition to give evidence, and the case

was remanded until today.

Staootliig Oase—Charles A. Bpauldlng,

who i.s charged With shooting Louis
ivilce with Intent to kill, was remand-
oii In the city police court yesterday

for a week. Ball was fixed at $1I>,000,

accused In 15,000 and two sureties of

$2,500 each. Mr. Alkman, for accused.

In asking for hall said he was inform-

ed that Felice was out of danger. Mr.

Harrison, for the prosecution, stated

that the doctor's report was tiiat Felice

was not out of danger, but had a good
chancp of fcoverv.

Jesuit MiB«lon - np\. I'atiiPi- Thomas
.V Meapher and Father Patrick .1.

O'Reilly. Jesuit missionaries, of Port-

l.nd. Ore., are arriving in Victoria

Kliortly to conduct a mission which will

he held from High Ma.'^s on Sunday, Hep-

tcniber 15, to the close of benediction on

tne following Sunday. Special services

will be held each day, commencing with
an early morning Mass. and con-

fesiions win be heard between service?

In the mornluR and afternoon and after

the e\-enlng .services. The Papal hless-

UK will be Riven at the close of the

mission.

An Echo of Ulster—John Keatlnj?

was tinc<-i $20 in.tlic city police court

yesterday on being convicted of as-

sa\iUing James Hamilton, a city fore-

man, on Johnson street. Ki'ating main-

tained tliat the assault followed a

statement by Hamilton that he was
not KolnK to give work to Papists as

long as he was- an ()rani?eman. Hamil-

ton denied this, stating that he <Iid

not know the religion of the men un-

der him and did not care to know. He
was an Orangeman, hut this did not

concern others. G. Dovls. of Bray's

stRlile.s. told of n itne.-fslng tlie nsfsauU.

Why Bntter Xc Dear— .\ reason for the

li.Hdeiniftte butter supply In British Col-

umbia was given by i:)r. Ruddick, Do-

'n-lnion Trades Commissioner, who re-

cently arrived back in Ottawa from a

trip to the coast. He stated that most
of the faimers who In this Western

province all live within a short dls-

tt.nce of towns or .ities, found very

f;ood markets for their milk nearby,

witliout having to turn it into cream

and sell it. V/hen the trouble of mak-
ing butter, even with the use of the

most modern machines, la taken Into

cnnalderatlon. the profit the farmers

n akc from milk makes the biggest total

ul the end of the year.

Victoria's XxUMtlon—From present
Indications there is going to be noth-

ing but the keenest conipetltlon at the

\MctoriH oxhihitlon. wlilch takes place

from the 2^th to the 28th of next
monlli. lOntrlcs are coming In "more
rapidly than u.inal. In this connection

Mr. George Knngsler, the B. C. Agri-
cultural association's secretary, wishes
to remind tliose who intend taking
part that ihp tlm« for receiving en-

tries closes on tlie Dtn of September,
so that they should lo.r^o no time. "Ex-

cepllonnl Interest Is being evinced In

the women's department, and especial-

ly in the bre«d-making contests, for

which the majority of the prominent
flour manufacturing concerns arc of-

fering cash prlj-.pg. Prise lists, entry
forms, and all other Information may
be secuT^ on application from Mr,
Sangstcr, at the association'^ ..i^iBgi^,

,.,..:.,..'..jia

^1mm SftOO and itO>(K> in'hahltanta

'te'taWr'iWVlnce. a imrdener. working
at present In the public parks of Saska-
toon, seeks emplovment here. A Ger-
man lady, a teacher, deslre.<« ti> emigrate
here and asks the rate of pay for such
work; and other letters were received

from a music publisher in London, a
Toronto lady and a London engineer. A
cpiiiitry rector In Ireland contemplate.*

Kcnding a son out here before long, aYid

liKS wisely put him through-A' course of

blacksmithing at which iie will fee effi-

cieni before next spring. He now wishes
I.) know what prospects may lie before

a young man with such training, wh"
has been accustomed to cattle and
horses. ' '

JudgBB at r»U Fslrs^The Judging ni

i!ie I'all fairs thi.s year will, as here-
tofore, be done largely by officers of

the agriculture department, who will

be assisted by the rollowing gentle-

men: Prof. C. 1. Uew 1.S, I'rof. U. B
.Morris, Prof. Gardner, Me.-j.srs. Wiltlam
Ulbsot, James htowden, William Mc-
Curdle, V. C. Flatt, Suinuel Shannon,
James Yule, W. Ouats, .Mexander Mc-
yuarrle, J. G. Fauquier. J. Pargeter, H.
Meld, F. D. Nlchojson, V. D. Curry, T.

iJdwarrts and Horatio Webb. It ha.*

been found impracticable for the pres-

ent season to appoint women Judges
from outside for certain classes of ex-

hibits, as has been asked, but it is

hoped by the department that this can
be done next year. The distances to be

traveled and the number of fairs re-

quiring the services of women Judges
being few no satisfactory schedule

could be arranged.

uoming to oonrenuon—intimation

has been received by .Mr. James Law-
lor, secretary of the Canadian Forestry
Association, from, several gentlemen
who are coming here to attend the an-
nual meeting of the association next
week. Among those who will be here

are -Mr. T. F. Paterson, of Vancouver,
who win represent the loggers; .Mr. W.
A. Anstie, Nelson, who wilt officlall>-

represent- the- Mountain Numhermen's
Association; Mr, W. N. Millar, Domin-
ion inspector of foriest reserves for

Alberta, who will talk to the conven-

tion on forest organization in western
Canada; Mr. Clyde Leavitt, forester to

the Hallway uommlssloir of Canada,

who Is to speuk on the relation of thi^

railway commission to the work of fire

protection along the lines of railway;

Mr. J. B. Knapp, assistant district for-

ester of the United States service at

Portland, Ore., who Is down for a pa-

per on the elimination of waste in the

manufacture of lumber; .Mr. E. .1.

Palmer, of Chemalnua; .Mr. U. 1). In-

galls; Mr. JAmes White, secretary of

tlie i:onservallon Commission; .Mi-.

George M. Cornwall, of Portland, edi-

tor of ."The Timhprni.*n," who Is going

to speak on lumbering as an engineer-

ing science. »

TABLE
COVERS

.\ large and complete assfirt-<

ment of Tape.stry Tabic

Covers just arrived, and

marked at nur usual low

cash price.s—from $5.00 t<>

?1.50

Cu.sliion Covers, special de-

si|L,ms in linen and tapestry,

from $1.00 to 45<

C.A.Richardson 4 Co.

\ ictoria House, 636 Yates St

.\gents. for Butterick

Patterns

THE WEATHER
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Th^ effect obtaawea in

''iljepo^itin^" silver- on

.\I-t»ornlogl(«l nrtU-f. Vk-(orta, H, C. kl

<t p.m., August 2Sth, 1912.

STNOPSI8
Showpra havp f»-ll»n In Ointnn »n(1 Wi\»h-

Inglon but tbp n-p«thpr on the fsrlflp nlopi"

ling been chiefly fnlr and cnnl. Ihn b«r-
MinPtpr remaining mnrleratPly high on the

Inimedlale onant. Fast of Ih* rincklen aome
nrallTerl almwern havp fallen hui fairer

londlllons havo In general prevsllerl

Ihrougboiit the prairie provinces with
higher lemperalures.

TEMPEnATi;nBS
>!ln.

Vlrtorls *•

X'aiicouver *^

Kamloop« '''

narkervllle '«

I'rlncf nunert •••• <
Calgary. Alta *•

Winnipeg. Man *I

Portland, Ore R:

Kan FranrUro. Tsl m
WEDNESDAT, APOUST !«

Illghent *2

l.oweat 41

Average II

Hrlght aunnhlne R hourn and 2< mlnutra.
WEEKLY WEATHEn BtNOPSlS

Victoria Meteorological Office. Augual
31»l to 2"th. 1912.

Victoria— Rrlghl aunahlne R4 hatira and
1» mlnutea: lilgheat temperature ^0,8 on
S1»t: loweat 47.0 on :Sth; no rain.

Vanrnuver— Itrlght «un»hlne 41 hoyra and
42 minute*: higheaf temnerstura 77. on
?l»t: loweat liO on a7lh; rain .10 Inch.

New Weatmlnater—HIgheat temperature
«?.<( on 21»t; loweat 4R.fl on 27th: rain .0«

Inch.
Kainlonpa—HIgheat temperature lid on

J1»t; loweat S<» on Illh; ratit M InC^.
nsrhervIHe—Hlghagl lemjiarature ?• on

5JT(d: loweat 4« nn Slat; rain 1.9« Inrhea
PrInea Ilunart <reinrna Ineomplstel

—

fllgheat |empef*»tiir# Ag nn 31«t; loweat 42
on ZAth HuA <17th; rain .44 Ineh.
AIMS—HtghMt temperature C on Hit;

loweat M on >lrd: nn rain.
nswwni—Rithsst tsmpsraturs '«i^«^2lU>

)|p-^ ,

-*.t.*'V'j
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Do not remain in ig-

-jiorance of this truly

magnificent ware. Drop,

in and let us show it to

you.

Prices, $i.oo to $50.00

W. H. WILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

In the Days of Adam

Away back, countless centuries ago,

whcMi .\dam walked the earth, HARDY
BAY was ])rnbably in existence, and was

probably forest land of much the s.-unc na-

ture as now.

Through the ages it has slept on,

ests have grown oVl,

given

iN For-

aiKl in lallni;.,.., nave

|^^|:o Qthci 3, and yet others attei:

jlkWI>X the same peace and silence has

w*
«v-* .'t.

,i?-
•<• t-

BAY resounds to the ring i)i the vfa^^i^(e^''3

axe, and the grip of its great destiny is tigfit-

cning'Mpon it.
. ;. ,

• •^,

Vr

. In a few years* time, great liners will he

loading, .the wealth of the West at its

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

Uon't fall to see our large

n«w stock.

An artistic well made

EI.ECV.OblER forms a

necessary rmbelllshment

to every well furnished

home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our select'on will satis-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

win ASTON1.SH you.

r. L. Bogden
618 Cormorant St., ir«xt Tlr« B»ll

rxoirx SI6

wharves. Its factories will be belching forth

-smoke and: noise, and it will be th^ prosper-

"oils centre of a thriving commuhity7

Today the land around HARDY BAY
is low in price and we offer you 20-AGRE
TRACTS of splendid farming land at $30,00

PER ACRE, on easy terms, quite close in to

the coming dty:

1

1

Come in and let us give you some

particulars.

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Umited

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

WEDDING GIFT
HINTS

\Ve show Entree Dishes, of Rogers" plate, in various

'^izes. Regular prices up from $10.00. Sale prices

up from $7.50

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

Dependable Eatables

All must he good, fre.sh and purf.

.

or your meal will he a ill^aiipolnt-

ment. You can always depend on

ha\lng th»m Just a.s they should

be If you cat here.

The Tea Kettle
lilt OeufliM St.. Opp. iotorlA

TbMtra

HERE
MADAM

Is where you can get your

Fall Suit made to order with

a style distinction etiual to a

fashion plate.

FIT POSITIVELY

GU.ARANTEED

AH WING
1432 Government St.

. JUIt>.» '

.
'T«Wmu^ii «»JW-.uw»i«i"rff*

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Ses.sion commences
October i, 1912. Five years'
course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

f<nk<»a« Ma n tM MtikU'Sm*w <II^^H -in rt1«>]

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed
Bungalow from u.s for S350
ca.sh, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co. Ltd.

Sayward Block

WiffWlt"

3*M Acres
WATERFRONT
3 1-2 miles from Victoria,

nearly all cleared and in

gra.s.s. sloping gradually to

the water, all fenced, beau-

tiful view, (in good roail.

Tcrm.s arranged. Price

.?13,600

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real'.

Estate K:5Change

Boom ai5 0«ntr»l Bldr. T«L 8901

Child Gilts
iBaby spoons, chlldnn'i

sels.food pushtrs,tlc.

,

are appropriaft. 11

tbey art stamped

H47 ROGERS BMS:'

tbtf represcnf fht Uftaif
fua/iff jihrtr ^M*.

hsilMT riatt Omt Wtart"

,

N«f N* Mfs. Mfttt, watHts,
cfc. art Ha^td v

MKNIBtN 911m #0.4
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Boy's and Girl's

Hose Supporters

Just the Thing for That Boy
A boy's Suspender, with the celebrated C. M.

C. hose supporter attached, same style as

cut. It comes in all colors. Per pair .65f^

C. M. C. SUPPORTERS
Superior quality Elastics, with C. M. C. fasten-

ers at top and botton, in a large range of

sizes, in black and white only. Per pair up

from 25<

SPECIAL SUPPORTERS

Mercerized Black and White Elastics, with

slip-over fasteners and safety pin, at top, in

all sizes. Per pair, 15c and 20^

E. E. WESCOTT

SALE OF SE4,GR^ CHAIRS
"^mfmmmmt

&?^.fV!Bl!f
'^W^,

A Sea*

approp;

ine of those pieces of furniture that is

..^.'110^ of the kmm» CNfiifi>9fi^^|MWb•{NH^^-

kitchen: att^iyir/iiyin, it's mQ£e'^fl)|^liUliB.i0!'^tKe sWl|>>
verandah, lawn or porch. '^!^J'^'4'\

SALE PRICES, ?4, $3.50, $3 and $2.50

There are all styles and sizes. Quality—the very best,

News OF THE CITY

rn^evu^m Aim*—Mr. Jamea John-

tioii whUe at work on Jo'hnson 8tr««t

yejiterday aTternoon, aJlppcxl and broke

a email bone on hU right ankle. Me
wa)> tak«n to the Royal Jubilee hospi-

tal In the police motor patrol and the

fracture aet by Dr. Bapty.

M*nmltaxg mxf—Croleaaor Daniel

C. Smith, for many ye«rs physical In-

structor at the Unlvoralty of California,

is revisiting old scenes. He rtrst came
to Victoria from Kngland on the

steamer Princess Royal, 62 years ago,

and for a time was In the shoe busi-

ness with the late J. W. Carey. He
remembers many of the old-timers.

Snliaisr rtnolta—Permits were Is-

sued yaterday by the building in-

spector to Mr. N. Q. Johnson tor «.

dwelling on Amphion street to co'jt

»:;,auO; to Mr. UeralU Graham, dwell-

iiiK on Albany street, »l,f>00; to Mr. H.

K. K. Canavan, alterations to dwelling

on St. Charles street, »&.(J00; to Mr.

G. D. Drancker, temporary dwelling on
Cecilia street, ?:iou.

BtUl In Demand—Dally more licences

for motor vehicles are issued by the

provincial police authorities, the total

number of licenses Issuc-d this year to

date being approximately 4,tOU, of

which about 1,100 have toeen Issued to

Victorians. The increase in motor

cycles m ua« Is Indicated by the figures

2hd In

years ago

t more than 60 all told.

3 ^je^0lgjlgj^i0lf^ Be4air«a—A quantity of

oiieam escaping }n a small building in

intre of th« lumber yards of th«

n Fugot Sound Lumber oonx-

lif/Ofe street, called out the fire

__;irir-t laat evening at 8 o'clock.

Wjtil^Mmm. &»Uevin» a Are had

}8fuecL., . A* present there are

iilK^'^x'ii^ province.. Two' ye

•^ Vn the alarm, wtiicit

;was rt*fM»«i|«^%. I»y practically all

•tatloiw 4k6i»imf-m Fernwood and

|||ftOss Street halls.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box aoi

A FEW GOOD ONES
Arnold Avenue, 50x120. Price 91600
Boabby Street, 50x120. Price 81500
Bond Street, 55x110. Price $1850
rairfleld »o»d, 42x146. Price $1850
OUve Street, 50x120. Price » $1600

These a.re all good buys and worth looking Into, We will be pleased

to show you any of them.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Bayward Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

The Best Eleetric Iron

The Name Is "Fansteer^

The Price Is but $4.50

The Guarantee Is 10 Years

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Houses You Will Like
Monterey Avenue North—6-roomed house, with furnace and

all conveniences. Lot 50x125. Easy cash payment. Price

?5500

Wilmot Place—6-roomed house, with furniture arid all conven-

iences. Lot 50x135. Terms easy. Price 5^5500

North Hampshire Road—8-roomed house, with furnace and

all conveniences. Lot 50x132. Terms ea.sy. Price ^800
The Above Are All Below Market Value

British Columbia Investments. Ltd.

Phone 3246 636 Vievv Street

CHOICE BUYING
I^OTB

Oliver street, Oak Bay, lOOx

120 for $3,000. Onc-thlrd cash,

balance over IS months.

KOUBEB
Fully mcMlern and with every

convenience. Grounds 1 1-2

acr«.s In extent, beautifully laid

out. Situate Oak Bay diHtrlct.

Thl8 Is exceptionally good buy-

ing at 120.000. and terms can be

arranged to suit.

A^XAOB
Five BcroB In orchard, with

fully modern 4-roomed cottage.

All convenience*. Within the

3 1-2 mile circle. Ideal location.

Only »7,400, on easy terme of

purohaae,

Any of thoee will bring yoti

large return* on the money In-

vested. They are all absolutely

safe and we have no heeltatlon

In recoRimendiilg them to you.

Stuart, Campbell,
Craddock A Co.

Vboae 97*. M} X'ort M.

11 lit

Sehsurb
Read It backwards and It Is

hni-shes, and speaking of brushcB,

we would llko to Bay that we sell

a coniplote line of Boeckh's

Household Brushes—the best

mndo.
Kalr BrooRui, with reverelble

hanftles, ll.SH, 11.25 aji-J ll.lO

nanlatar Bruahee, $100 to....40e

Bomb dfaebos, 40c to lOo

Stove Bmahee, R5c tor Me
Shoe amebea, 65c to..\.^ aOaf>

Feather Bneters, 6 Be {o 40o

"Window Braehoa, with long han-

dle. Snc to.^ 63c
Wbltewaah Wmabea, |1.00 to aso

Remember the old proverb,

"Cleanliness is next to godllnees."

Elbow greaiM an« brushea t)rA-

duce cleanllneaa. Oet your bruah

irom

R. A. Brown & Co.
130? Pouglas Bt. Phone 8712.

A do«en atepn from Yatea Street.

m :'V!mim ^oi^**?*—An important real

'^Mrotrf- gknsactlon has just b^en put

through the market, this being the

sale of 20 acres near the new Normal
school on Liansdowne road, known as

the Nlcol property. This property has

been acquired b? a syndicate of Eng-
lish capitalists for a figure in the

neighborhood of $80,000. The deal was
negotiated by Me-ssrs. A. O. Alalet &
Co., and Is one of the largest sales of

its kind for some time.

BeglstPftUon Slow—Mr. A. B. EUls,

returning officer for the first elecUon

to be held In the newly-formed munici-

pality of Esquimau, reports that regis-

tration of voters Is disappointingly

•slow. Last evening he was at Beau-

mont for the purpose of taking regis-

trations, and Instead of receiving from
50 to 60 only got sOme 25. This even-

ing he will be at the Sailors and Sol-

diers' home for a similar purpose. He
urges that all entitled to exercise the

franchise should not ovcrloolc their

duty In this regard.

licciuiznaat .cieouon—An important

meeting of the ratepayers of Esqulmalt

will be held tomorrow evening at the

soldiers' and Hallors' home for the

purpose of giving further consideration

to matters bearing upon the forthcom-

ing election for reave and counclUora

or tne newiy-rormed munlciiiellty.

Strong effort."? are being made to avoid

a contest, It being urged that for the

balance of the year there should be In-

stallod In office a board who would be

elected hy acclamation, this course ef-

fecting a considerable saving In ex-

penses. In the event of a contest, how-
ever, polling will take place on Sep-

tember 16. nominations being held on

the 12lh.

XnooKed nowtt by Motor car

—

Knocked down iby a motor car driven

by Mr. D. O. Cameron, of the Cameron
l/umber company, last evening at 7

o'clock, on lower Flsguard street, Mak
Oen, a Chinaman, received a severe cut

on the forehead over the eye* and was
otherwise bruised. He was walking

across the street when he saw the car

approaching. He started ah-ead and

then turned to go back, but before he

could do 80 the oncoming machine

struck him and knocked him down, the

fender Inflicting the wound. The po-

lice motor patrol was summoned and

Mak Gen taken to the Royal Jubilee

hospital, where oevjral stitches were

put In the cut hy Dr. Frasor.

S. A. Staff onanfea—It is the pre-

vailing belief In tialvatlon Army cir-

cles that Commissioner Howard will

he appointed to the position of Chief

of Staff to General Bramwell Booth.

The position l.<< at present vacant on

account of the promotion of BranTwell

Booth to the g-enernlshlp, and will not

be flUeil for several weeks?. Commis-
sioner Howard has for acvaral years

occupied the position of foreign secre-

tary and has been the late general's

representative throughout the world.

Colonel Mapp, chief secretary to Com-
missioner Rees, head of the Salvation

Army in Canada, will arrive at th'O

coast on Saturday and will stay until

Alonday, when he will return ea«t and

then go to England. It is understood

that he la to receive promotion follow-

ing tlio appointment of a chief of

staff.

WUi Bummona Hotel. Keeper—As the

result of the police court action In

which the provincial police laid a charge
ngnlnst a workman of the Weetholme
I.unrber" company for assault upon a fel-

low workman following a carousal In

the vicinity of Ooldstream, the proprie-

tor and bartender of the Colwood
hotel will be summoned for ap alleged

Infraction of the provincial liquor law.

It was brought out In evidence at the

police court ca«e that one 6f the men
Involved In the row during which the
alleged a.ssault was committed, Gus
Rudenagold, had purchased at the Col-

wood hotel, a nuantlty of liquor to the

value of $15,60, taking It to the camp
where the men were employed. The
provincial act prtfhlblta the sale to atty

one person at one time of more than
one imperial ciuart of liquor. Hence
the obarre agalnat the proprietor and
bartender of the hotel. The proTlnclal
authorities are determined to enforce

the law and recently a Similar oliarce

against the proprletresa of the Coaeh
tnd Hor«ea liotel, Eaqulmalt road, re*

thilted lit tier aanik th« bartender being
nned 4100 each.

arvloa-'At 11 o'clock to-

day tbe local eorpa of the Salvation

army will hold a aervica In the army
ritadel on Broa4 street. The funeral

of the late Oenaral Booth la taking

pUce at A/bney Park, L^ondon, today.

Knalam Macdonald will be In charg«.

.•Fralaaw tka Maa««a»>^Dr. A. R. Crook„
8{)rlngfl«ld, 111., curator of the Illinois

state museum of natural history. Is

pending a few days in Victoria. He
vlaitbd the government museum and
expressed to Mr- F. ICermode, the cura-

tor, his opinion that it Is the most com-
plete Of Ita kind be has ever seen.

Vor VaaaBia Bxpoaltloa^Mr. F. Ker-
mode, the curator of the provincial
museum. Is already at work preparing
the exhibit of the natural history of the
povlnce which will be made at the Pan-
ama-Pacinc exposition. As all of tha
mounting of these has to be done In

the basement of the museum the cur-

ator Is greatly hampered in the work.

Cltlsens' Committee—There was a
meeting In the board of trade rooms
yesterday afternoon of the citizens'

committee in connection with the re-

c^ptlon of the members of the Canadian
Forestry association, who come here
next week. Arrangements were perfect-
ed for the banquet which is to he giv-
en to the delegation on Thursday even-
ing, and coinmittees were named to
carry these out.

mterviewea j^renuer—sir William
Mackenzie, president of the Cana41an
Northern system, had a prolonged in-

terview with Ssr Richard McBrlde yes-
teiday In near 1 to the entrance of the
Caitadlou Ni-rthern Pacific lines to Vic-
toria, and also concerning the t« rmlnal
arrangementa to be made on the old
Ihd'an reserve. It is expected that an
anpoiuieenriehi on thpsf> noints will be
speedily forthcominr

'Passengar AgsoU4jaq||tB#ii»aa>e gew
-Sral pa.s8»h<ffcr 4gaft|i|,,yi;^' United"
-States and Canada will hold their an-
nual meeting at Seattle during the com-
ing month. They will come west In a
special train to Seattle. After the meet-
ing their special will be taken to Van-
couver and the passenger agents will
make a trip to Victoria by a C. P. R,
steamer, and will leave for the east
from Vancouver after a short stay
here.

School Beopeas—St. Ann's school
opened on Tuesday, about 200 students
responding to the roll call. Of these
45 are resident, 15 commercial and ."Jo

high school, the ma,lorlty of the girls
belonging to the lower grades. The
chief part of the day was taken up
with the registration and classification,

after which the pupils were dismissed.
The regular school proceedings open-
ing yesterday morning when the Mother
Superior gave a helpful little address
to the students. St. .^nn's kindergar-
ten opened on Monday.
Had Bnsy Day—The last day In Vic-

toria was a busy one for the "Flying
Legion." in the morning they motored
out over the Malahat cirlve to Shawni-
gan lake. In the afternoon they were
entertained at a garden party at Mount
Joy, the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrp.
F. B. Pemberton. Tl:e garden fete was
ono of the charming events of the
"Flying Legion's" stay in ~thls city. Tea
wftK served on the lawn and the Fifth
Regiment band rendered a programme
of patriotic numbers. Mr.«;. Pemberton
and a number of her frlend.<! received
the guests who enjoyed themselves Im-

I
mcnsely.

Bsqaimalt Jail Closed—The naval
yard jail, which has been used by the
prcvlnclai authorities for some time
past, will be closed this week and the
eight prlsOhers at present confined
there win be removed to the provlnc^lal
Jail on Topaz avenue. In view of the
opening of the new prison farm at
Burnaby the congestion which has ex-
isted for several months in the Jails on
the mainland, necessitating the sending
of many prisoners over to Jails on the
Island, will De relieved and the pro-
vincial Jail will be quite sufficient to
accommodate all the offenders sent up
by Vancouver Island Justices,

Hatlvo Bona' Ontlng—^Vhat proved to
be a most enjoyable affair was the an-
nual summer outing of the members of
Post No. 1, Native Sons Society, with
which is amalgamated the Pioneers' So-
ciety of B. C. The large Japanese barge
came TTown to the custom's house wharf
and took on board som* sixty of the
members and their families, who w^re
accompanied by Watson's orchestra. The
t'arge was lowed as tut as Ci-algflower
bridge and about the Gorge, afterwards
pulling In to the park. At the Japane/<e
tea garden a special table was set and
an excellent dinner was enjoyed.
Speechfts were made by Captain Warren
and Mr. H. E. Levy, as Well ns some
of the younger men. The evening con-
cluded with a dance In Mrs. Simpson's
dancing pavilion. The committee to
whom much of the success of the out-
ln(lr was duo consisted of Messrs. Wat-
son, A. A, Freen, Fred Miller and A. E.
Haynes,

week. Foliage la dylnr and looks aa

If we might have aome troutole ehortly.

No flrea reported during the we«k.

—

W. H. Smith.

Windermere—Weather condltlona of

the paat week very hot. The vege-

tation Is still green. No danger of

flro running for aome time. Every-

thing Is O. K.—George B. Watson.

Fernle—Past week waa very dry and

hot. There were no forest fires. Rain

started at 7 p. m. Saturday.—^W. O.

Wilmot
Kamloops—Three days' rain during

the past week. Calm. General con-

ditions fairly safe. No new fires re-

ported.—Roy U Moore.

COTTAGE ABLAZE

Kingatoa Street Beaidasce Badly Outtad

By riamaa of Myaterioua
Origin

Damage to the e.xtent of between
$400 and $500 was occasioned by a fire

of unknown origin last evening at S.30

o'clock to a small cottage at 441 King-
ston street, owned by Mr. A. 'VN'.

Bridgman and occupied by Mra.

Walker. When the fire brigade ar-

rived the 'flames were raging through
the rear portion of the premises, hav-
ing worked their way from the base-

ment up into the kitchen, and thence
into the other rooma. The flames were
first noticed by a party of boys playing
on the street. They called the atten-

tion of Mr. G. Mclvor, passing at the

time, to the fire, and he sent in a

telephone alarm from the" Kingston
street fire hall. At that particular

moment the apparatus from that hall

was responding to a false alarm from
the premises of the Canadian Puget
Sound Lumber company, and had not
returned. The apparatus at head-
quarters was belnsr unhitched v> n.Mi

CONDITIONS IN THE
FORESTS ARE GOOD

aeporta rrom Tlf 'Wardens all Tall
of S<llBfaotor7 Wastbar Pravall-
luf and Xdttla Danyar of rira

The weekly ret>orf« of the chief
forester from the pro^lncl«iI fire war-
den* continue to be satisfactory, and
the safety of the forests seems to be
assured, although, of oouree, the
greatost care Is #itUl necessary until

the advent of the rainy seomon. The
reports received on the condltlomi of
the paat Week are aa follows:

IBO iMlle Houae—The past week was
hot, clear, ha«y and calm; vegetation
dry. Rain early In the week In the

south and west divisions. Very dry.

No fires.—W, Haylemo;-©.

Kitaela*—I returned from Alder-
mere on Saturday. The fires «.t

Chicken lake, Beaver river and Hard-
acrabble are still smouldering and
need watching, but are completely un-

der control. Temi»«rat«re oold; haay;

windy; rainfall. O«»ii4ttlon everywhere

tn division tood—Oa«rv» A. lUrr.

QuMmal—Past weak ol<rady, smoky,
calm, light ahowsr of rain. No per-

mltd taanaed. No fires reiMrteO.

tHTlston safe.—J. D. McUmn.
VIetorIa—Oondtttona safe In my dla-

trtet and '411^ watch b«ia« Utft kr
all »at>1a. »»>iu V. MmMMML

Vaanotnp«r'--Boi sad .
dry durtav

every room. Three hydrant i^treams

were brought Into play, and in a short
time the fire was subdued. The rear
of the structure and the roof was
badly burnt, while smoke a¥id water
did extensive damage to the content.s,

which were in.sured In the Hudson's
Bay Fire Insurance company for $3500.

No insurance was carried on the build-

ing.

.\s soon as notified by the boys, Mr.
Mclvor, after sending In an alarm, ran
back to the cottage. Mrs. AValker had
come out, but attempted to return to

secure some articles which she valued.

She was prevented, however, by Mr.

Mclvor, the flames at that time burst-

ing into the upstairs portion. The
cottage, an old building, was about to

be destroyed. It encroaches upon the

adjoining lot, and Mrs- Walker had
been given notice to leave, it being the

inten'tlon of the owner to tear down
the building.

~ MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY

New Standard Songs
From Boosey^s Catalogue

Heard Here for First Time

Local lovers of good vocal music should send in orders at

once for their selections from the latest arrivals of standard

songs published by Boosey. The list includes some of the

finest examples of this class of songs ever sent out. Many of

the songs included, notably "Beyond the Dawn," by Wilfred

Saunderson, have aroused widespread interest in the Old
Country. Vocalists seeking new and desirable songs for all

occasions should come in or write us at once whilst the list is

complete.
NEW STANDARD SONGS

"Lilies," by Wilfred Saunder-
son.

"Beyond the Dawn," by Wil-
fred Saunderson.

"Since You Loved Me," by
Wilfred Saunderson.

"Until," by Wilfred Saunder-
son.

"Valley, of Laughter," by
Wilfred Saunderson.

"May Day," by R. H. Wal-
thew.

"Roses by Summer Forsak-
en," by Ernest Newton.

"Sheila," by Hadyn Wood.

"The Sea Road," by Hadyn
Wood.

"September," by Katherine
Barry,

"To Be Near You," by F. H.
Cerven.

"Willow Wand," Amy Wood-
forde-Finden.

Frenusr Expresses Begrst of the People

of Frovlnca at the Death of

Oaneral Booth

There was a national funeral service

held under the auspices of the Salva-

tion Army last evening In the Massey
Hall, Toronto, at which telegrams of

appreciation of the life and work of the

late General Booth were read from the

premiers of tlie several provinces of

Canada. The following was sent hy Sir

Richard Mcprlde on behalf of the people

oC British Columbia, in response to a

request from Colonel Mapp:

"The death of General Booth Is more
than a national los.s; It Is world-wide;

foi- the noble work in which he spent

his life for the uplifting of luimanlty,

has extended to all civilized nations.

While he has gone, the good he did

remains; and his name will ever be re-

vered as one of the greatest honefacto'-s

Of the human )-ace. On behalf of the

people of BrUJsi^h Columbia, let me voice

the general Kympathy and sorrow felt

throughout tho Pacific province at the
pcsRlng.of the venerable founder of xho

(salvation Army."

-OBITUARY NOTICES

Kilmer—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital ye.sterrtay afternoon of

the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James W. Filmer, 1302 Hillside avenue,

aged seven weeks. The remains have

been removed to Hanna & ThompBon'."?

parlors. The funi?ral arrangements

will bo announced later.

Gordon—The funeral of the late Mrs.

I.':abclla Oordon took place yesterrlay

artexnoon from the family residence,

1138 Richardson street, to Chrlat

<hun^h Cathedral, where service livaB

conducted by Vt-n. Archdeacon Scrlven,

at 2.30. A large number of friends of

the deceas'tKl were in attendance and

many beautiful lloral tributes covered

th€ bier. The pallbearers were Messrs.

A. Campbell Reddle, B. J. H. Boulton,

J. A. Anderson, D. .Nicholson, A. Pe-

den and A. W. Greaves.

Smiles—'I'he death occurred In the

Jubilee hospital last Sunday of Mr.

Herbert John Smiles, aged .14 years.

The deceased was an engineer by oc-

cupation and a native of .Newcastle,

lOngland. A sister of the decea.sed ar-

rived In town yesterday Hfternoon from

.New Westminster to make arrange-

ments for the funeral, which will take

place this afternoon at 2.4B, from the

B, C, Funeral parlors to Christ Church

Cathedral, where »er\'lces will he held

at 3 o'clock.

j^„)ji—The funeral of little Evi» Louis

took place yesterday morning from her

parents' residence at the Indian reserve

arcordlng to the rites of the
.
Roman

Catholic church.

Coles—The funeral of the late Captain

Jordan Robert Coles will take place this

afternoon at 2.30 from the family resi-

dence, 12«2 Pembroke street.

Ross—The funeral of the late Mr.

John Walter Rose look place yesterday

afternoon from the Victoria Undertak-

ing parlors. Rev. Thomas W. Gladstone

officiated. Many floral tributes cor-

ered the bier. The pallbearera were

Meeara. W. J. Henley, J. T. Smith, Thoa.

Lancaster, J. Hawse, A. £. Shanks, and

H. T. Knott,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIKO
BttACK—On vr*AnwtAr moralnff, llth Intif..

at the ramity resttfenee. KlfJeardlne, «>«-

tarto, WMIlam Blair, father of Mra. A. w.
Davar, of "The Or>««ta|, Uame" of this

city, i

'My Heart's Darling," by
Dermot Macmurrough. (A
"

*lW^ "Macushla.")

J^MPOSER OF "ABIDE WITH ME"
__J. by Samuel Liddle, who wrote favorite of

^^It is called "How Lovely Are Thy Dwell-

^si^

Be sure to hear it.

W?<J^TZ^JT^ NEW SONG CYCLES
Nocturne^; C^'aunder.'^on), "'Star.s of the Desert" (Amy Wood-
forde-Finden), "Golden Hours" (Amy Woodforde-Finden).

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street 4- + + Victoria. B.C.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

SPECIAL
Seven large lots on Logan avenue, over-

looking the Gorge. These are ideal building

sites and are decided snaps at the

PRICE, $950 EACH
On eas}'- terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

Mitchell Innes, Limited
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street. Phone 862.

MARSHMALLOWS
Our Fleur de Lys Marshmallows are the standard of mellow excel-

lence. See our window. Vanilla and Rose flavors. We are confectionery

experts. Visitors will enjOy our Tea Rooma.

CLAY'S 619 FORT ST.
TatM Straet Branch, Bakery Only.

ADVERTISfi IN THE DAItV COLONIST

FUlLOFQl^ALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIG/VRS

THE SILENT THIEF
"But seeth thou not what a thief this fashion is?"—"Much

Ado About Nothing," Act HL

In most cases we must follow the fashion or appear as odd-

ities. On the other hand, there are cases where it neither

necessary nor advisable to do so. TAKE CIGARS

—

THE DAVIS

"NOBLEMEN" CIGAR
2 FOR 25^

Is imported quality at half the imported price. It is not

necessary to buy imported goods to get a perfect smoke, be-

cause the "NOBLEMEN" CIGAR IS THE SAME THING.

It is not advisable to buy imported, because "NOBLE-
MEN" IS HALF THE PRICE.

It is a long time since slaves wore the iron collars of their

owners. But many are still choked with the iron collar of

custom.

"Seeth thou not what a thief this fa.shion is?"

"NOBLEMEN" Size, 2 for a quarter

"CONCHA FINA" Size, 3 for 250.

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, Montreal
Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3 for a quarter cigar

J
^
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REMOVAL NOTICE

624 Vancouver ilUirns) Block, Granville street.

The removal of the Head OHice of the Company to Fort

Georn-e is rendered advisable and necessary because of the

rapid development lakino- place in Central British Columbia

Ihrouoh the approaching- comj)lelion of the Grand 1 runk 1 a-

cific, and the immediate beginning of construction on tlie i a-

cific and Great Eastern.
'^'*^/#^ii^vmisak*

^nd British Caliimbia Bailway north from J^H^^IW,*^
Into me ^^m Riir# Couato i^toj^mmeii^Mtte^ft^ we.
and comtrueHim on t&e B. dl ai«l*tekaaiidsomcQftte.^nt
Other rnarfft rhai^femt \mn Fffll; GgQrgfi ^»H probafely comr

^^^nee during the svmsfi^ of J9ld. ; ^?;. ^- ::•:.> f

MATTERS OF MOR^NT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

f Fort <lw^ will ifceii hav« be0»i to reall?eii|^;||:<^

^M<A ite^Na j&tt'al Ilesourcfes Security ^ornpaiw nag |M^w
5 ^"1

"
*""Ti™riring It—thaFit wfll be tfie ftAlU

.TRAL Burn SI I COLUMBIA.
-,.._ this company deals almostexclusively with Central Brit-

ish Colnml)ia investment oj)i)ortunities, and will contmue to

sj^iecialize therein, its management believes that the company s

continued linancial success and the interests of its clients wdl

best be served bv transferring its Head Office to l-'^ort George,

the THAXSPOlVrATIOX CENTRE AND COMMERCIAL DIS-

TRIBLTlNCr POINT of one of the largest and one of the most

naturally rich districts in the Dominion.

In addition to the verv large commercial territory ir» Bi^it-

ish Columbia, Fort George is theOATEWAY TO THE RICH
PEACE Rn'ER COUNTRY—a district as large as the combmed
states of New York and Pennsyhania, and of which two-thirds

is excellent agricultural land. At the present time such busi-

ness needs as present development in the Peace demands are

supplied from Edmonton. This, however, will cease to be the

case when the railways connect Fort George with this rich, new
territory. Then its impf)rts and its products will go in and out

bv way of Fort George, Prince Rupert and Vancouver, and such

of it as is needed in" Europe will go thither via the Panama
Canal.

When this transportation is given, Fort George's commer-
cial territory will be as large as the four states of Ohio, Indi-

ana. Illinois and Michigan, \md will embrace an area of 185,000

square miles.

In this great territory there will be, for some years yet,

some of the finest investment opportunities that men of either

large or small capital can desire. Knowledge of these invest-

ment ()j)p()rtunities is one side of the Natural Resources vSecurity

Company, Ltd.'s business ecfuipment, and its specialized organi-

zation is another. Both are equally at the command of old and

new clients, and the removal of the Head Office of the com-

pany to Fort George will, by {lulting us in touch with develop-

ments before or as thev occur, enable us to serve them with even

greater satisfaction than in the past.

If you are interested in business or investment opportuni-

ties in^Fort George or Central British Columbia, see or write the

Natural Resources Security
Company, Ltd.
Geo. J. Hammond, President

PAID UP CAPITAL, $250,000

Joint Ovvmers and Sole Agents, Fort George Townsile
(After Sept. 1) Fort George, B.C.

Vancouver Office (after Sept. 15) fi20-()24 Vancouver Block,

Granville St.

Present Offices 606-{)Il Bower Building. 543 Granville St.

Oblldraii's XaunobAS

Now Lh«.t our city h«» jrown In all

dlrectlonH a Kreat many pupilp are

obliged to take their lunches to echool.

Thla la especially true of high achool

Bludenta and of the day pupils In the

larger private achoolH, where pro-

vlalon Is not maxle for supplylag a

mW-d«y meal. A number of the

younger worker* In the city, boya as

well as Klrla, take their lunches from

home. Too often, very little atten-

tion Is paid to the content.'? of the

lunch box or ba,sket the girls and ho\ n

take to achool or to work. As thert-

are ma.ny children who eat little In the

morning before going to school a care-

fully pre-pared lunciieoii la very neces-

.•iary If the afternoon study Is to be

profitable and If health i.s to be main-

tained, JBvery mother knows, or

should know, that growing children

need food, not ouly to repaJr the waste

of the sy.item as adults do, but to

supply material for growtli. The busy

mother too often thinks tliat It Is no

Kreat difference what she K^es the

>oung people for luncheon When her

duties press upon her too hea\ily, ehe

lets them have the money to buy
what they choose. The Woman's
Magaslne gJvet direction^ for prepar-

ing luncheon that ere very well

the w«»«<^ii»-^lift^"^i|«#»» on in

the nehtmtttam t« tr6rai ^^"MHlft. Svfm
the writer:—"Give ' each chlW , ttH

own iNictaure. whetbet- it b« « too*,' «
basket or ft patL ,»

etl' liUit tlitiHW f" We «< wt eiHWtftw
FIrat l» paraffin pttfter. You cto buy
this In pound cartons and a paclOMK.*

wm last a long Ume. Wftlte, pwper

"THE BOYS' SHOP'

Sam
Scott

Knows
Tliat if you haven't been
able to find the clothes you
want for that boy of your.-,

you can get them from Sam
Scott, who has been selHng
boys' clothe'; for years and
knows his bu>iness.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon'r;

PORT
'5

¥f>l

>I4CI HCfaok« Lots Adjoining

Otjr Umits ,

.

33 T jtTS iitlidt h;>^i
\''

,i ,

'
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"If the Older children, however, pre-

fei the linen squares, by all • means
buy some cheap ones or maJf them

from a discarded tabletloth.

•Hnve a folding drinking cujs a

knife and spoon and a plentiful sup-

ply of jelly grlasses with screw tops.

In these may be baked rice puddings,

cup custard*, apples, beans and other

dainties. They also serve for carry-

ing sauce, cocoa, milk and salads.

•Wrap each sandwich, every piece of

cake, every bit of fruit, everything by

itself In the paraffin liaper.

"Any food that has a strong odor

like pickles or cheese should bo

wrapped in a double thickness

of paper or else wrapped In one piece

and put Into a Bcrew-top Jelly glass

or an extract jar.

i "Every good lunch contains five

i pss.:'ntials: a substantial, a side dl-sh.

' a rcl!.«h, a sweet and some fruit.

Sandwiches are classed amopg the

fiubstantlals. Salads and baked beans

would be side dishes. Olives, pickles.

cheese are all relishes.

•When we speak of sweets we gen-

erally think of cake.-s and cookies. But

there are other sweets that arc far

} better for children and should be In-

cluded in the school lunch basket very

frequently. Sweet chocolate, lumps of

maple sugar, pieces of homemade
candy, dates, raisins, figs and nut

meats are all excellent.

"An almost endless variety of appe-

tising sand'-vlches can toe mflde. Slice

the bread thin and occasionally cut the

pieces Into circles with the cooky

cutter (ir Into other shapes. Bake

white or brown bread In -pound cans

once In a while and use the round

loaves tor sandwicbeK only.

•Most city schools are plentifully

.•mppMcd with hot water during the

rold weather. This makes It easy for

a puT-il to reheat soup, cocoa or milk

on cold days. The liquid can be

carried In the screw-top gl.as.s and

Just before lunch the tumbler can bo

set inside a cup Into which the hot

•water Ls left ninnlnp In a very short

time the contents of ilir> glass will be

as warm as one cares for It. In sum-

mer put a glass of lemon juice

ond sugar or one of grapcjulce In the

basket.

"Whrn packing tlie lunch add a

dainty to be given away. There are

BO many little lunch carriers whose

mothers take ^ pains to make their

meal attractive^' who will tease the

dainties from your more favored

child. It Is- far better to give him

something to give away than to risk

his not having enough to eat."

On Busy *twrt^$
-« '^ *

Biiy ikowt aniS dottlii* /out'

-m

10 ormore lots, or

Ir H iiUi(t i,

Let Us Show You These
New Coat Sweaters
$3.75, $4.00, $5.00, $5.50

Warm, comfortable gar-

ment.>^, full of style, made
of pure wool yarns, de-

signed with many new
.style features that will

add more comfort in the

wearing, such as the con-
\crtible collar, vsdiich can
be rolled up, buttoning
close al)out the neck dur-

ing the i.-iih!cr day- in

when motoring. In ]jlain

coIc)rs, or combinations of

colors. Smart shades of

grey,' red, fawn, tan,

brown, green and white.

i?3.75, $1.00, S5.00,

$5.50

Sts^ them in our \\iiv

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
n :• "*

4$rAiyiitcs St-. y*«tpi*hi>

i.A^^};-Jik^ 4mm i^j

''.'.^J.lT\i\i:~

EMILY &
GILLILAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3218

^Tfii**
ttl iii ii i il i i ii»i; i i i

) iiii ,

i

mmmmmfmi^
m^s»^^m»X'M>^»^3ismim>m?»x..

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day -School.

Xnias term opens Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. W. Suttie.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon Hllt r«rU, Victoria, B. C.

Kelecl HlKh-fJradft Dny and Boarillng
College fpr hoys of 7 ti H .v<?ara. Keflue-
mentB of «ell-«pfir)lntrrt gcntlenion's hom-s
In lovely Beaion Hill Park. Number llmll-

ed. Outdoor sport*. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Ex.imlnalious. F«. i

inclusive Biid strictly moderntr. Seven
vacanrl>"j>. j\iitumn tprni. .Sppt .Ird.

Principal, ,1. W. CIURCH, M.A.

^ST. MARGARET'S
Dayand Boarding School forGlrls

REOPKN.S .SEPTFMBER 12
Th« Course of 8iu<ly Iticludes all English

sub.|ects, Ino(l<^rn lanRuagi"!'. I,itln, book-
keeping:, drawing, painting, pianoforte,
(lolln, elnjflnflr, danclns. callathynlci". Can-
illdatrs prepared for all examinations.
Principal, Miss Barton, assisted by a highly
qualified staff.

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(.\ssoclate Roj'al College of Music,

London.)

lhe*^tcl

Game of

Pottin:

The Peach
Is with us again. You'll get the finest possible pre-

serving Peaches by phoning the "West-End"' today

Per 95c Box

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORxNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761.

TEAOHEB OF PIANO AND SI17QIKG

For terms apply 1145 Rockland .Vvenue
j

Phone R.105!*

Fairfield School
For Boys and O-irla, Ag»m 3 to 7

Christmas term opens September 9th.

rrlnclpal. Mi?:.'? G. Norman, N. F. U.

Higher.
Apply, 515 Trutch Street

Universvty School for Boys
Mount ToLnilB - Victoria. B. C.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. ITeailmnstcr, J. C, Barnacle, Esq. Xm«
term begrlns September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Buraar.

Madam
Our tailor-made suit.=*

have always given satis-

faction. Arc you satis-

fied with yours? If not,

come to us.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' «nd Gents* Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

"^ mrmmm*

Mrs. Ernest Semple

TXULOXXB or PXABO

Will opf>n her .studio

BB7T. 1, AT 8386 OAK BAT
AYBBXXB

(The Hen<l)

Ytaona M33M

Pupils proparerl for

tlonn and recital work.
examlna-

TVBROON KINDICROABTEN AtfV
PBBP.*Il.*TOBY SCHOOL

IS II WMiley Av«.

Winter term commence* We4«e««!»y.

K«ptriubor «th. Mlia Oullanrt will b« free

to Interview parents or juavrtlaBf between

the houri of 10 a.m. and ( p.m. on TueBJay,

s».pt«mt>er 3r<t, at 1311 Stanley Av«.

Sands & Fulton
Baaidaao* rnnarRl PkrlOra

Where your requirements will be

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

I^ady Attendant

niOB* 3308. 1518 QURAr» •!.

Victoria Day School
tut HARRISON ST.

R«op«iiii ToMdaT. Srd September. ]81t.
PHONE I.M71.

Canton Linens
FANCY DRB8S PATTERNS

Importers of Chine** and Japan***
Ilk* nf avary «9<Krtptlon. Call aad
•ee aur ttoclc b«for* pur«ha«ln8..«(SM-^-
wh*»«.

Qtt«Mia llf.an Pnna A Co.

01«»r Artioalatlon

The tamoU'S actor, Forben-RobertBon,

recently conKratulaled the public

.Hchnnl teachers of London on the

fltriklni: Improvement In elocvitinn

among their pupil.-'. Mr. Forbep-

Robertaon spoke on behalf •' the

Poetry society, which has been en-

couraging the practice of reciting

poetry by the pupil.". TVnille warning

the teachers agfiinft porlanlry In pro-

nunciation and affectation in elocution,

thi.<i arknowlec^ged authority advo-

cated a clearer articulation. In thi.i

Italians and Frenchmen, nnd even the

Irish and Scottish people excelled the

Kngliah. We, In Cannda, may well

profit by the advice given to the Lon-

don schooihoard toichrrs. Plsllnct

articulation mu«t he acquired very

young, unless at the 'ost of greater

trouble than people will fake In thla

busy age. The mother and the prim-

ary school teacher can. with compara-

tive ea»e, teach the little one>» to form

clear, distinct sounds. It Is only when

we listen to the speech of a lady or

gentleman, who from childhood has

been trained to articulate distinctly,

that we realize how beautiful the

English-spoken langusge Is. All

mothers may not be able to pronounce

worda correctly, but all can. If they

take the trcnible, speak distinctly and

teach their children to do «o. In

school, oral reading and oral recita-

tion which, of late years have been re-

placed largely by silent reading and

written answers, tend toward.i more

perfect articulation. In after life cora-

t>aratlvely fe^ pupils will be obUffed

to ejipresa their thoughts In written

Uniruaice. Every one must conatantly

talk »nd ll«t«n. Why then, tthould we
Uot p'nd n)pr« tlr « ia tr-lnlnf ohll-

dr«n to speAk wellT
,

// gou get it at PLIMLE Y'S ^^'^ oil right

It Certainly Is When Its Value Is

AND YOU GET IT FREE

On Aug. 15^ 1918 J we will give away

car
1913 MODEL eOT PULLY EQUIPPED

Any person purcha,sing goods to the vahie of $10.00 and paying cash at time of purchase

will be entitled to a ticket participating in the drawing for the car. Coupons will be given

with everything, including repairs, but excepting .\utomobilcs and Motor Cycles. Just one

more reason for buying that Cycle at Plinilcy'f,.

7M THtM Strvrt THOS. PLIMLEY :Z7 la TSt JlotaMU K
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'Slim One" Not There Yester-

day and Is Whipped in Two
Rounds

—

Wilson Replaces

Him

Taatarday's Kaaults

Spokane «, Vicrorla Z.

Vancouver ;, Portland 0.

Tacoma 11, S5»-aule -.

Spokane .

.^eattle . . .

VancoXiver
Porilanrl .

Victoria . .

Tacoma .

Xicavtu Btandinff

Won.
7;!

73

64

«1

r.6

L.08t.

58

62

63

6S

70

78

Pet.

.657

.537

.536

.481

.466

.118

K large crowd of the faithful gath-

ered at the ball ^ gVound > eoterday to

.«ee "SUm" Smith, the tall youns tt\-

low, •who, since his recall from th«

\\'ashinston Jatate league, has soari>4

thing to dratf^jir^
'-"''''"

periods, durifl||^>^

<lian6 patterrf Wj^ll
succeeded hl iw aMrw
exactly stingy with hls'-hlts and did

hand out four pa.sscs, he worried along
To the ninth without a Wot on his

rpcord. In the final frame a boot by
RawUngs let Hartley over with .«ipo-

kanp'8 sixth run.

Chief Ci'I.eau made his second ap-

pearance this, week in the box for Spo-
kane and, fll:.>-r a shaky opening, had
the home iitjt:t puzzled all the way. He
had almost perfect control and his

( iirVf was breaking over the pan beau-

iifu!l\-. Although Victoria did • get

ihrcr- .-jftfe hits in the first liming Carl-

riau should have had a shutout to his

oiedlt. But for j)oor li)field work Chief

Wrecker Meek wouldn't have had a
riiance to drive in two runs which he
did 'in the second period.

The fleldin? on the part of both
teams was feeble at times and Jfor

some wnftccountabie reason Umpire To-
man didn't keep the men hustling as

he gtnefally does. F.ist base running
by M.vers, thiee fine douWes by Spo-

l<ane and n jrrand one-hand pickup by
Cartwrlgli In the sixth were the re-

i.leeiv.ing features of the game.
My.i-s s'flrtcd proceedings with a

slnsl", stole second and, .after Cooney
str.sok rut. stole third and came' home
on Mtichoir's hit to right. Powell
''orceJ Melchoir at second and scored

.'maelf of. Hartley's double. The lat-

ter \.-a» retired at third, trying to

t.tretcii his hit Into a three-bagger.

Victoria drew level in their turn to

1 at. yohe singled and Rawlings bunt-

ed to Cadreau. It 'was a good sacrifice,

but the redskin moundsnian elected to

try for Yohe at second and threw wide.

Brooks also laid down a bunt on which
.Mtman, Cadreau and Cooney all came
in. leaving thinl base uncovered. Cad-
reau gtCt the bal), turned to throw to

third, and being no one there he swung
around to first, 'but by this time all

three runners were safely ensconsed on
bases. With the paths crowded Herr
Meek drilled a clean one-bagger to left

scoHng Yohe and Rawlings. Weed
forced Meek and Clementson walked,

filling the bases again, but Kellar hit

Into a double play .ind Victoria's

chance to get a lead was gone.

In the second inning Kellar's error

was responsible for a lot of damage.
Devogt punched out a single and Alt-

man forced him at second, laying

down a grounder to Rawlings. On this

a double play should have'resulted, but

Kellar overthrew first in his haste and
.Mtman went around to third, crossing

the plate on Cartwrlghfs b]ow to cen-

tre. After Cadreau popped out Myers
banged out a two-ply swat and Cooney
followed with a hit to right, counting

two more runs. Too ambitious, Cooney
was flagged at second nnd the session

was closed.

There was nothing more doing on

either side until the ninth, when Hart-

ley singled, went to second on 11 passed

ball by Meek and ycored Spokane's

.sixth run on HawUngs' bobble of

Devogt's gro»inder.

The official score:

Spokan*— A .». H. H, V.(i. \ K.

Mj-ers, lb 4 'J

lloonpy. .( 5 H

.Melchoir, r.f «

Powell, l.f r, 1

Hartley, c.f B 1

Dcvfifct, (• \

A It man.. Sb ^ 1

i-arlwrlRht, 2h I 1

'.'edreau, p % o

.Vlck Wnilami and * •friri''e enabled Van-
couver To arore the winning run lodty In

the tenth Inning. It »a» une of th«i beat
(tfmm pla.ved ihia aeamin Bmh pli'liert

*>;tK In isiana lorm and h«'ld tho uppualnw
balteiii aati'. Kwry inntnii waa laplete wliti

la.ii pl.i)K. Score

;

Vaiiiouver— A II R, II I'll .A K
.lamea, 3b. «

lleuneii, ::h, 3

lioiiUmnn. lb 4

KrUk. r.f 4

Klpp4)ri. e.f ;

Mrlnker, l.f -. 1 ^t I

as. . .t 11 Q 1

\

[in

R,

I)

.S,-hurn weber.
Sepulveilo, r

Byrain, p.

«

1

.f

|'<iial«

I'orilaml
Mahoiify, i-

KrlH«, r. r. . .

MrOowell. Vu
flpeas. 8b
Criiiekahank, 1 '.

Hftnls, c. .

Cnllrln, a.s

WUIIama, lb. . .

Agnew. p. , . . . .

A n
4

t

, :l

. 4

:i

Jill

>0

P.O

4

I

m

i«
A.

li

h

II

1

E.

«

\m iiiiAY

Will Discuss the Proposed Visit

of the Australian Team and

Elect Officers forlhe Corning

Season

S '38 20Totala SO

•Only one out when the winning mn waa
acoied.

8coro by Innlngi;
Vancouver OOnooOOOO 1—

1

Portland oooooeooo o—

o

Summary: Stolen baa* — Schainweber.
KarTlflce hits — Bennett. Brlnker (2).

RcharnwtbBr, McDowell. Baaea on balU—
Off Ftyram. 2; off .Xnnew, 1. iStrurk out

—

By Pyrani, B: by Agnew, 2. Double play—
Coltrin to McDowell. lilt hy pltchi
KIppert. Time of came—1.3&. t'mpU
Van Baltr«n.

DOOR-MATTERS CHECK -,

DUGDALE'S GIAMU

Xelghbora, r.f 3

l.ynrti, r.f 4

McMuIlIn, s.» 1

Holderman, lb 4

Jensen, 3b . . .j X

Crittenden, c ..J
Hunt, p J

i Bel ford. p. "!

(Strait, ^f. .,......«,,
Mann, c f.

Tla\ mond,
•Moran
Whaling, c. .

Wally, c. .

.

James, p. .

.

Schneider, p.

»H ii \lTotala SB
•Batted for Raymond In the ninth.
Tacoma

—

Ann H. P.O.
Million, l.f. Ti

XUI. 2b. K

\

4

a

A.

9

3

1

Next Friday evening the Victoria

Rugby club will meet for the purpcJSe of

electing officers for the 1912-13 sea-

son and also to discuss the proposed

visit of tlif .\n.-.triil|Hii Rugby teani to

thlK city.

It is assured Ihnt the Australians

will play in Vancouver, and tlie Termin-
al city club has written to the locaKor-'

ganizaUon asking that Victoria take

the Antipodeans on for one tfARie at

leasts

; -M the meeting Friday night, which
will be held In the BaHnoral hotel, stait-

ini; at 8.30, the amount of the guaran-
<i the local «lub can offer will be

if enough Interest Xn ig^^ti to

«•*• »i:»!fw»« •••

.l|i« <<m#^r 4piiif» VM3X it iw teil,' year.

JkitX v^tMA Wtm^ oi the irw»m -,^ „„ ..
Jil»)r«i»«#«»- l«WMi 111 the \%tVi^\% iA'i tV^t, «M#«« . .*

Iwn fiHu •»|!|jtti»^ll|«sm to n chanc« m/ .i, «i,C»'A«^ •«•

«l»t«r;/ftMBW(Wr,'tillt-'» ttUinber o£ oW —«•—
^^unt# oien, wltl| )(^liMi«i{| recorOa Ibe*

|>jftt4i tl|Wn. bay« nNH!0^(ttl(fQ vi{».«li«i#

Totalis ..27
Seorc by Innlnga:

Reattia «

Taroma 1 * 1

Summary ; Two- base
Wally, Lynch (2)

—Mann. T.ynch

J S 10 f>— »

12 •—11

hits—Mann (!>

Holderman. Home riina

Holderman. Neighbor*.

Sairlflce hits— .Ii>n»en, Crlttend.<n «2i.

Stolen baie.«—Million ^(t». 'Nlll. Jensen

Pitchers' record— T Tinia nnd 4 nits etc

.Tames lli t InnlnKe: S runs and S hlta ofl

Hunt In * 2-J Innlnifa. Struck out—By
James. 1; bv Schneider, I; by Hunt. »;

by Belford. i. Ba»e« on b«lU off Jamee.
3- off Schneider. «; off Bclford. 1; off Hunt.

2 Hit by pitched ball—McMuUen hv

p'chneider; Fullerton by Hunt: Strait by

BeUord. Double pUya—XIII U. M. Mullln to

Holderman; Holderman to ^'. Mnnin to

Holderman. Time of »«me— t.iO. I mplre—
Moran.

BASEBALL NOTES

A ftmr

MCRossE mmm
\ STRENUOUS WORK-OUT

y I<alBt flight the Victoria lacrosse team
held a strenuous work otit at the Royal
Athletic park in pror"! >-'i tion for their

next game, the oi i will practic-
ally settle where tiif i. luimplonship is to

go, at Vancouver next Monday after-
noon. The boys are all in fine fettle knd
went through a session of as strenu-
ous lacrosse a.<! nny game would bring
lUt.

,

VftOCo^ver are the present holders of
the Canadian ainateur lacrosse cham-
pionship, having won it by defeating
Westminster and Victoria on the coast
last «e»son aTid then going east and
walloping Toronto. In order to retain
it they must beit Victoria ne.\t Monday
lor it is not likely that the locals will

Ut either Fairview of Westminster take
them into camp.
Thus, it can be understood i! y-

thlng depends on the Labor I ^-
ffle It is expected that a crowd of
fans will go over with the team and It

is suggested that those who Intend to
make the trip send In their names to
the club .so that they may get the a»m«
reduced rates afi the plajers

Manager Sam ttorlmer has -not an-
rounced any changes so it Is probable

«s,that the team will take the field with
the same personnel as lit the last game
hire a week ago on Saturday against
N'Mv Westminster.

CRICKET TOURNAMENT
BOWLING AVERAGES

The b<.'^^llog analyala of the \aituu«
irunfllf*ri who p«rf(,rii)t^l here during (h«
t •lurnuiiif^nt laat Meek ha\« been prepared
bj till; honorar>' n-relary of the aaaocla-
ilon ami are piodiKnd b,-iewllh.

'I'he bowling honora undoubtedly gu to

t'owbhan U. Curgenvvn baa the beat

Mvurage by far, -'0 wlcketx at a ci>«l of 4 7

runs ftii--b, and .(he team average ia tbu
llMVfBl Ulsi), SI.'JS.

U F,-nw b'k, of I'urtland, got the moat
wirkfn, Jl, and A. tJ Tracey. the lob

buwlei of the ISilverally Maalera' •-'. 4'., got
the ii^coMil largeai number of wlckela, 29,

ai ibe very low lum of U 27. Mr. Trucey'a
vMirk wlib the ball waa, In fat't, one uf

tbf feuluren ut tb< tournameiu. He b«8
taken 'it5 wlikela an far thia aeaaon at an
nverage toal of about nlno runa anil bla

record will, without doubl, be good enough
to be featureil In Hpaldlng'B .*niiua.l. He
baa only to get f'.va more wlckela and !•

playing |ji aeveral more gBmea.

VIrlorIa f. V.

Cllleapl^
11. Ullleiple

J. Manhall
Galllher ..

H. t-eonard
C. B. Gray
S. V. York
B. Grant .

H, Major .

.1.

,^.

J.

P.

r.

T.

A.
L.

O.
L,.

H. A,

Totala
Qames played

cost M* "''

oii^Spl
Vm

. .fl.il.-l'Mi'i .

ti4.CjF«t«r* .^... »4,2 « 10* »-»t.«6

4.' e. 9tm\ < .
f
. .

.

!»
It

nn
•«0 ¥*m

«flW -ipr,' MteiHM^ tl^l ' y*t«ni

It. <C »t»t»a<^ , ,4

1

' y*t«ni MnyMit^rMM

I. «f. ^ ^ f
, H I,

Complete Revised Programme

for Next Meet of Northwest-

ern Cycling and Athletic

Association

Owing to the fact that there would
be a Couple of big counter attractions

In the trades and labor »ports at Bi?a-

coii HIU and the Caledonian games st

the Willows on I>abor Day, the North-
western Cycling and Athletic associa-

tion has decided to postpone its next

meet until Saturday, September 7. The
meet will be hild un<lcr the sanction

of the B. C, A. A. U.
Having learned by experience what

events do n Jt take well the promoters
have arranged tor their aecond meet a

program^no rrhlch, it is expected, 'will

keep the uptetetorB interested from

li^rt to fln.ch.

*'' The headli.npj;. m»
idly the 20j^;

1 Is undoubt-
challenge

s

e|Upei|i& |» liar «yeiiiit!iA ymit
IHpl^JJjmmy Peden. D.> Horth, C. Pet-

vkfm ana & uancock, all of ,i)«|um!A

have ar<(!<i^teil, OHVto'ji ch»ll»**til>f "

poaslbly srveftil ,rt4^« from
9*t «Ra 8t<jiB»y. '. >

H,
.1

1

1

.1

1

Tolrtia .:'

Victoria— A.B.
Tohe, 3b •

nawllngK, a. a.

Brooke, -lb. .

.Vfe^k. '

^Waed, r.f. ..

iMeraentaon,
Kellar, 2b, .

'enncdy. If.

.-imlrh, p ...

Wllaon, p. . .

•Troeh

»

U.
1

1

n

II

11

«

n

II

1

H.

I'. (I.

10

1

1

27
P.O

4

IS

A.
3

1,1Totala -ai 2 :

* Batted for Wllaon In the ninth.
Runa hy Innlnira:

.^pnkano 2!tv.ft000«l—S

Vlrlorla 2n00no'l)0 —

2

Utimmary: f^tolen bates—Myern '21. Mel-
ih'iir. Weed. Ssrrlflfe hi!

—

('ailreaii. Two-
Iw-ie hlta

—

Harllry. My»rfi. Powell, "^Vee I.

Double pl«,\ii—'•arlwrlght to fooney to

Myers. Powell in Cartwrlghl to Allinan:

('ooner' to Cartwrlght to Myfre. Tnnlnna
tilli-he/1 by Kmllh. 2; riin», f, ; M\9. 7. Htnfk
oui— Hy Bmlih. 1: by Wllaon, 2: by Cadreau.
4. Baaea on hnlla—Off Wllaon, 4; off

'"adrean. I I'aaae.l bull—Meek. Hit by
pitrhed ball-Weed. Charge defeat In

f«tnlth. TliTif of game— 1.46. rmpir*—
Toman.

-•^- '•-- -'"'•

COLTS' ERRORS GIVE

CHAMPIONS GAME

VaaOttuyM', v. Cm Aug. 2l.->^Krirora by

liiiMiiaiiiiiiiliaiM

Three or four loud-mouthed fan^

were run off the grounds at yesterday':?

ball game.

Negotiations were under way to

keep Victoria and Spokane here for

the remainder of the week, but they

have fallen through and the clubs go

over tfi Seattle today to play today

and tomorrow. Saturday and all next

week they play in Spokane.

.Joe Cohn thinks that the pennant

race is between Spokane and Seattle.

Ke is of the opinion that the slump

the Beavers are In right now has set-

tled their chances.

Senator Riley Attended the game
yesterday and offered J'- to the first

member of the home team making ii

home run. Unfortunately no one wa-s

able to claim the coin.

Stealing bases looks as easy to

Happy Myers as striking out was to

Cooney today. Myers Is not only won-
derfully fast, but he gets away at the

light moment and slides into the bag
perfectly. He showed all his points

In yesterda.\'"s gnmp when he stole sec-

ond and third in the first inning.

Powell had a stolon base coming to

him that he didn't get. Me slid around
Voile nicely in the tlilrd inning, but

his limps called him out.

AVhen the lucky seventh came
around the fans rose en masse and de-

manded some runs. Their enthusiasm
knew no hounds when Kennedy started

with X single, hut they lapsed into a
ston.v silence when Kellar hit into a
double-play.

Phil '(.'ooney fattened his error rec-

ord with two boots antl a poor throw,

one of the former and the latter being

made in the- fifth on Rawling's

grounder.

r'artwright, who is jilaylng at second
rogulsrlv- for Spokane after a season
of utility roles, contrilmted more sen-

.sationnl plays than a no other one niHn

this week. Yesterday he made a one-

handed clutch that seemed impossible

of Kellar's grounder In the sixth.

"Shame of you, Harry, cover up"
was wlint one facetious fan said when
.Meek lost his hat running after a foul.

Try Herplclde," suggested aoot^ni
Harry said he had but It didn't rlo t»iiy

good.

President DugdaJe, of Seattle, has
wired an offer of $2500 to the Blng-
hamton club, in the New /York stale

IcBgiie, for Pitoher Johnson. That
shows how anxious Dugrdale ia to win
the pennant

WEEK-END DATES
.COMING TO BEES

Tour Oamas Latter Part of Week What
Club Owners "Will Fight for

—

Coha WIU Back Tb*m Up

the

in

the

s to

over

take

the

hard
aiiy-

for-

a

HILLS MEET BAYS

The Beacon Hill and J^m*! Bay sen-'

lors will meet In a ba»^o«H 4a me .tt

the Royal Athletic park .Saturda^ aft-

ernoon, starling at 3 o'clock. If there

In tim*. two games will be played. The
championship of the c4ty, at present,

bold by tho HlUt.ls tho^saue at gtuke.*

MlHUk

So struck was Joe Cohn with
^ay local fans supi^ort base>baU
this town, despite the fact that
team is not very well up In the race,

that he said he was going to help Vic-
toria in every way possible to get
baseball on "Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays next season.

Out of the goodness of his heart Joe
even went so far as to sa.v that- he
would like to see the Bees get a flfty-

flfty split on the road.'

The iattjsr, of course, is almost out
of the question, although the Spokane
magnate doesn't think so. Mr. Cohn
evidently figures that, as Victoria lost

money last season nnd will prob«ibly

lose some this season, the only way
to keep her In the race in 191.1

give her a llttte the best of it

the other clubs. But he doesn't

into consideration the fact that
club has had an awful bunch of

luck this season and tliat with
thing like an even break In the

tunes <^f baseball might have been
pnying proposition this nummer.

riut the first suggestion made by
the Indian boss Is a dandy one. In
fact, although, as Jias been said, the
club thight have paid its owners eom'?-

thing this season but for a succession
of accidents to players, its n clneh

they would never become wealthy thi>

way the schedule is arranged now. \
Saturday game would always draw n

big crowd her*' and four dflys a week
would give the fans time to develop a
liking for the pssttme beror.7 ^^^ teams
left. It 1« noticeable that when t)ie

team is going anywhere nearly right

the gate receipts grow -every sucrr."-

sive d.'^y.

An.vwn.\, lluil is wlinl the rliil, nwn-
or.s are going to light for next season
and with Cohn to back them up, nnd
tills season as evidence that the gsni^."

will he well patronized, tliey onght to

get what they are after.

Aroa^.. Barry

LONDON, Ail'g. 28.—Arnst bus de-

posited £100 for a return triHtch with
Barry for tl>.. F^rltl.^h jind World's
championship. The former Is keen on
a ''match before November but Barry
considers that he is entitled to a longer
rest and Is* taking a few days to decide
the matter.

SbOz' Xandloap

YORK, Englsnd, Aug. UK.— Tlie Khor
handicap, one mile and three-quarters,

was won here today by Colonel Storey's
Klectron. a 4-yesr-old colt by Voter
.4mbroislne. which started at 10 to, 1.

W.- Cllfs Mynorna, 10 to 1, was second
and U*Aw. Larnach's Bowman, 33 to 1.

third.

I AAditUnml Sport oa r*f« to.

tk ft> iittlJIen « , ,

.

W, X««tty ......

W. H. Twynam
n s Hood
C. stark . .

It. ,r. Beerham ,

K T. Dwelley

Totali J'll.l 9J 1062 79

dame* played, 6; won 4. lost ;. Average
cost per wicket, n.44. Howlera uaed. 9.

Bestson, Twynam and Beerham each
bowled it widee; Stark and Bullen 1 each,

Cowlchan f. (",

I >. -M. U. W. Av.
G. Curgenven .... 48 11 >4 20 .*.7
V. V. Murphy ,.,. 70.S 24 1S» 16 8.68
K. C. Brooke-Smith 118 81 220 21

,
10.94

VV R. S. Svilllvan «7.8 31 140 8 17.S
V. C; Drake . 6 17 1 17
n. W. Taylor .... .12 9 69 3 ••i

Totala ,,<..,.- J39.I 96 689 <»

Games pla.red. 4

;

won S, loat 1. - Average
cost per " '

1
' ".vlera uaed, 8.

lull .-1 ,,l V % i>st«m

i>. .M. R. W. Av.
F. A. Spark.i .... 58 14 160 IS 10. fid

A. G. Tracey 68.

S

2 a;i7 :!» 11.27
F. H. B. t.'hampain «0 10 19.1 14 13.07
n. Flnlayaon 21. 4 isn 9 lfi.25

K. Gllleaple 3 1 Z —

PMmi <l|Vt)i« t«liiiUo oh««i>t«iiiliiir

&» halMlMti «i««l|»tMttlil|» iait9 tbe

*«-rone }tifm^.
t«am» m^M^^-

-^er-tCff
4 4oHar'«af8'^

Totals 218.5 81 818 66

Games played. S; won J. lott 2. Av^rtfe
coat per wicket, .12.81, Bowlera uaed, S.

Albion C. C.

M. Ornht

B. 'I'rlmen ....

Fletcher ......
W. Stnphenaon

Harrington Foote.

.

•T. Idleni
f. .T. ClcRg'
F. Jepaon

(>.

5

SO.B
100.4
24

bii
10
T

4

.1

(

3

^t.

1

24

10

1

I

I

1'.

8

204
260
108
78
176
45
24

n
IS
18
16
82

Totals 325 66. 98»

',ame.s played. 5; won J, loat 3.

1 ojit per wickat. 14.04. Bowleri
H. A. lamay bowled 2 and E. W
wide.

Garrison C. C.

.M.

Q.il.S. Askey ..

R. K. McRobcrta
G. Kelly

v\-.

19

28
»
S
»
2

6»

Av.
1

io.;.i

lo.sii

12
15.6
1»:44
22. R

Average
uaed. IS.

1.1 in ay 1

C. llllngworth
Sergt.. Stovetia
Lieut. Birch .

Gnr. Ingle . . .

Totala . ,.

X9.4

Ti
SO
48.1
7

9

10

B.
298
84

1»X
221
8S
4?

W.
34
«

.11
12

1

Av.
12.20
14

17.85
1S.41

36

;3ll.5 )« 938 h\

riamea played. 4: won 2, loat 2.

coat per wicket, 17.87. • Bowlera
Q:M.S. Aakey bowled 1 wide.

Knqulmalf C. C.

Averagp
used, T

J. Welch
S. C. Thomaon .

R. H. Pooley . .

.

W. Rothwell . . .

W. Prevoar
VV. I.. HiHlgkIn .

\V. Haker
I

' -M I Ruthe- fr

U.

83.4
23

:i

.M.

1»
8
1

1

II

.1

n.

204
83

131

50
86
ion

w.
22
8

9

2

n

1;

Av.
10.6;!

10.27
14.65
2.1

3S
.n«..'«.t

3li.S3

3 3Totala I'JS 4

Oamea played. »: won
coat per wickat. 16.9.

Baker bowled 2 widea
t)alla.

Oak Bsy C. C.

o. .. u.
W. «peak 87.1 12
H. A. Yeomun ... 48 IS
W. F. 1.. Pllklngton 0.3 1

Sohwengeia 41.5 11
.1. A. tlreenhlll . .

'.'.' - 2

S. G, Langton .... . I

C. C. Tunnard ... ^ 11.

Totala 217,2 89

8K2
. loat 3.

Bowlera

SI

Arera^e
uaed, 8.

and Prevoat 2 no

n.
291
124
-20

Ilfl

US
2!'

28

705

U.
26
7

1

4

S

II

A\.
11.19
17.71
20
28.x;
32.6li

41
Gamen played, 4; won 1, lost 3. . Average

coat per wicket. 17.19 Bonlera used, 7.

rilklii(rl"n bnn-led 2 no balja.

Tort land C. C.

K. Kenrtlck ...
('. S. (JrpHves . . .

H. F. Tnrlllon .

1'. Lawrence . .

.

M. Thomna ....

1).

. ni.'..i

i.'.i

10

M
IT

fl

n

11

n
1; Tri

IT

21 T

49
Ifi

ir>

W.
.'!l

6

14

n

n

A\

.

9

S.6

n.fi6

IB.f.

24.6
C, K. G.ledated .

V. A. MiKI'l'M.

>

Tr.lals

(!anie« played.
i)i>r wirkpt, 1 1 k;..

biiwlfcl 1 111, ball

4: lost 4. Averaite cost
HiMvleiB used, 7. Greaves

Hnd Tnrlltnn 1 wide.

Snsnirh
n.

. 109
•M.

If!

1

13

t

n

1

t

n.
S)3

fin

vr,

;»

T«
lis
34

18

w.
Jl
3

18
3

4

1

2

.1

n

n

Av.
14 90

H »ll Allen . . . 1 (

fiO.l'

19

17

';i

"' Tfi

.1, K. Rarneit
f. K- SbfppeT?<'»n
K. r>anei<horounh
A. F Hbdaon . .

• ' Martin . . .

28
:'3.TS

;!

as
3!> 3 3

Htaff Pay, Jinkin
I,. F. r'eaice . . .

c

._——

—

—

.

—
Totals

flames played,
per wickel. 22.6.

Coton bowled 1

. 2.^6.2 33 1 102 ,
RO

5: lost t. Average
rtnwlert UMd, 10.

wide.

cost
H.'D.

SEATTLE STRENGTHENS
WIT+nrWO TIGERS

SkaTTLE. Aug. 28.—The Seattle and
Tacoma baseball clubs today negotiated

a deal by Which Pitcher Melkle and
Second Baseman N'ill come to Seattle

Id exchnrire for Pitcher foncannon and
inflelder Chick: Th« Seattle. club Alao

fflvea 11,000 In caah.

vised programme":
Ten mllea Marathon race: 100 yards

handicap (flat) ; 220 yards handicap
(flat); 2 miles handicap walking race;

International tug-of-war (four men a

side); 20 miles grand challenge bicycle

race for the amateur championship of

B. C-; 1 mile tolcycle race, handicap;
half-mile bicycle race, amateur cham-.
pionshlp of British Columbia; half-

mile bicycle race, for boys un-
der 16 years; ladies' guessing contest,

handsome prl/.e to tW lady guessing
winner of lap prlre In 20 miles ~Jham-
plonshlp; motor cycle race (one cylin-

der; throwing baseball for distance;

batting baseball for distance; kicking
football for distance.

HOW ALLEN FIG urges'

HE WILL BEAT JOE

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
'J'o -uho.se ml,eitc!-ted in poocl lawns we. are jileascl to inti-

mate that we li.ive gerured the wliolesalt distributing agency
for X'anromer I.-land for tlie

Genuine Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers

The ^r-oods v.iU be one sale at every retail hardware store in

eij?ht different grades, .suitable tor ever)- purpose

Get the "Genuine" and you will .soon ha\c a good lawn.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
T. Wholesale Agents

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

yale,.Motor Cycle:

We have just

SW3^^ w^Pf^iWi
l*^ c6nsignmcnt_ of

^
"\Ji. ptJ'sitiott to make im-

-ekWtliele'fiachi

ii„a„t,J,'8ii»l,«,y*>«>0« i« m» * i*mk ^,ATii,a

7 h. pA*|TTO%yKiicier. i .$385

Tbla Tim*, Ke S»ya, H» Will Bi la
Condition to go Fifteen Konnds

"Without Tiring

Billy Allen of Ottawa, the boy who
will try to regain the Canadian light-

weight championship from '^loe Bayley
at falgary, ijleptember 4, states that

he held Bayley too lightly at their for-

mer meeting and didn't train con-

scientiously. This time he says he is

not taking any chances and, when he
enters the ring against the local hoy
next Wednesday evening, will toe In

as fine condition as possible. He says
he has no feat of the result, meaning
of course, that he thinks he will beat

Joe.

This Is how Allen figures out the

reason for his recent defeat by the lo-

cal boy. He wasn't at tho scene of

the fight long enough to become ac-

climatized, and he didn't train hard
enough, the result being that, although
he outpointed Joe In the early rounds,

Bayley outlasted him.

Bayley has now been Installed in

his training nuarters at f^algary for

some days and crowds of fans dally at-

tend both camps to watch the boys
work out. Tommy Burns will again

referee.

s"wrM M IfJG RACE

Great Interest Being Aroused by Coa-
tast from J. >. A. A. Clnb Kons*

to Gorge Bridge ZiKbor J}»j

Gre«i interest Is being aroused in

the swimming race from. the -I- B. A. A.

club house to the Gorge bridge on Ua-
bor iiay and indications point to a large

pntry iCnd a keenly contested race.

The presUlent of the swimming aa-

socJntlon will start the race at .1 P. m.
*»li«rp. The competitors will cnch have
a boat in attendance with a Judge
aboard.

The seconil and third prizes have hern
donated by the presidents of the .1. B.

A. A. and Y. M. C. A. clubs. KntrU-s

must be sent In to J. McNeill, of the

Y. M. C. A., by twelvo o'clock noon
"next .Sattirday.

As will bp noticed the finishing point

has been altered to convenience the la-

dies, a number of whom have entered.

HANDICAP CROQUET

.\ hjindli'sp croqtiet tournament "will

be played on the "Victoria Tennis Club
lawns. bc!»lnnlng next Monda.w There
Avlll bp four events—men's slngUs,

ladles' singles, mixed doubles and ladles'

douhlfs. The entrance fee for e.ich

fvent Is $1, which must be sent In

with the entry to .Secretary Garnstl on
or boforc Friday evening next.

ENGLISH CRICKET

Torkatalr* ! Again ttaa Obampion
Ooanty—Teaterdar'a Matohaa

IX)NDON, Aug. 2tt.—Yorkshire beat

Somerset at Twuiiton by an innings and
13fi runs, thus winning the champion-
ship. Hirst took 12 wickets during
this game at a cost of B8 runs. Bttflsex

had an enjiy victory over "Warwickshire
at Hastings, winning by an Innings

and 71 runs. This game opened up
the annual fiastlngs week.

xri." b7 A- lorioltit "««»

The meeting of the Y. M. C. A. cricket

club has been postponed to Saturday
evening next, at i:H p. m. The last

match of the season will take place 'n

the afterdoon at fleacon HUI park
i|.«»Hi»t- tltv et, Oeorge'M club.-

3PE0EN BROS.
ment St. Phone -817. P. O. Box 170.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We have'the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and other'maitfts. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and "Sporting Goods Phone L183

A
Dead
hot

Is a good n"iarksman. equipped willi reliable

gun and ammunition.

WINCHESTER, MARLIN and SAVAGE
Our stock comprises only the best makes.

.Make yourself a good marksman by using

a rifle that never fails you. You'll get it at

our store.

QQ3^ J, R, COLLIS I llR gou'l St.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
.'Mvvays in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
l^honc 77

T. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

BIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AXP KEEP COOL.

Marconi Bros.
.S'.irces.iiors to F. X. Costln,

67< Johnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

H OH RE'S <.i i

GINGER BEER

Beautiful Brass
And Silver

Never before has such

an extensive display of

superior quality wares

been assembled under

one roof.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall/

Cormorant St., VictoriaL
J!

BE .•XMONG THE

Best Dressed Men

In Town
And let us-be your

tailors.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

*t43a Government StrjMt ^

MlliittiiMiiiiiiliM^i :=^
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Like Money—Value Talks
Listen to the Silver Tongues of the Bargains We Offer Today

IF ITS WHITE COTTON—WE HAVE IT

The division of labor in the larger cotton mills allorcls a splendid in::>tance of 2Uth century scientific economy.
Instead of each man performinn the entire operation himself, turning out his daily amount of cloth as was the
case fifty years ago—his efforts are now concentrated upon just one special duty. A thousand men look after a
thousand different small stages in the manufacturing of the cotton into the finished product. And in that small
stage each man isex])erl. Perhaps he only watches the operation of bu( a j)art of one machine—but even there.
his selection depends upon his ability to do the work better than anyone else. Thus, when the cloth is readv for
market, it represents all that human ingenuity and skill can accomj)lish.

It is from such a mill that we have just bough^j^ew shipment of Nains^

cloths. Everything that contrjigps toatmikdngot^l^'mit''^"'^'*'^'^'^^^
xT^4u,,.^i*-.fc« u^^^mm.iomjB^O'-.^ji.^^y

gt^Qjj today as the very^Ht»...^^<Nothin:

^ itftri

;|Pada])()lams, Cambr^^^nd Long-
if the qualil\' has '^Ulln done.

for uh- J2IA5C to 50-^*^

BASEBALL RESULTS

L-c-i«t. Prl.
U .69.1

41 .653
49 .586
6» A»i
63 .471

87 .437
75 .air.

S2 .:'!i9

H. H E.
n I 1 z

'^ ««•••*•

,.. ^mmi^'
kets. light Krid datfc. blue
boFdersf'H&ir r OftjAff
to . . .,#.»«-. , i^*»zr'* k-« A^P^T^".

4lM^
h^m"-

A sssfis25H

iiH
•-' «

. kets, pifak and pa%ldue. Ex;

??»P=r B^
^«1^1

FIRST SHI*?MfiMT OF FALL U

MMmMNi '
| *J<'D'i*'JliW

'">' ii» '

S toW pounds.

TT

Ladies' A^W^l Combinations,
in ankle or knee lengths, long
or short sleeves, mediunf
weight. All

$2.50

La^fe^F'Wtf^ and Cotton Combina-
tions, in ankle or knee lengths, long
or short sleeves, high qualitv. Sizes
34 and 36, $1.50; sizes ^jji mr
38 and 40

RWEAR
We also have a special line of Wool
and Cotton Combinations, long
sleeves and ankle lengths. 34 and
36, $1.00; large ^1 ^^
sizes

Ladies' Silk and Wool Vest,

low neck, short sleeves,

$1.25; same vest,

all wool $1.00
ifkyui<^

iU^

it

. 739 YATES PHONE 1391
YOE CAN'TLONG RESIST THE PULLING POWER OF SUCH QUALITY AND

Children's Combinations, in

wool and woolen cotton,
long sleeves, ankle lengths,
white and na- ^€% ^CJ
tural, 75c to. . . .

.«P^«^«J

SERVICE AS WE OFFERS'

>'alloDal l^eiMCue

At Pltttburg— BoBton-Plliiburg; rain.
A I Cljlciigo— R. li J5

St. IjOuIb , 4 , -

Cnlc-ajo 5 1 ]

Baitrries—Bailee. Geyer and Wlngo;
Uavender atid Archer.
Only one game played today.

Letigue Standing

"Won.
New York si
I'hlcato 77
Pittsburg

: . . . . 69
I'l-iliadelphla 57
I'liulniiati 5S
S;. l,oul» ., 5;j

Hi ooklj 11 43
'*"»i'-'ii ... 3R

Arnerlran Leagrue
.V: rMill<idelr>hU—

IJetroli

i'hiladclphla
Flatteries—Wlllctt ati<l rfiunage

riciider, Tiioinaa and Lapp.
At Waaiilngton— R. n. k.

8t. ]y>lli» 3 4 2
WriKhlngton 2 7 2
UatterlcH—Powell and Krtphell; 'Johnsoii

and Alnamltli.
At Boatoti-^

First Game R. a. E.
< hicagro 3 g 4
Jioslon ...., 5 4 f

Batterlea—Bens and Schalk; O'Brien ami
Carrigan,

Second Oame R. H. B.
'^'I'Paso 6 0'

""«">". S 7
mtterlea—Tavloi. WbH* 9«"«Bd Kuhn-

u.-d and Cady. T^^W
^"^l.rL.r » First Game R. ft. k.

»JM'jT'» ••••••••••«•* •. < 12 1

......«.......t.^.,S 7 9

*•»» and O'KeUl; Caldwell

Houi U

SeeoBft a«,lB*, H. t.
T.

Good for One Week Only-^^ak Bay.
S-rfTotned bungralow, modern In

every reaped, decorated throughout;
bait block from car tine; 10 tntn-
utea" ride to city. Price / $4, is (i;

'jMUlM cash, balance $20- per month.
Its jHWilft Canadian Home Builders,

,^^ *¥'n^W^{»13 Hayward building. Phone

ES

ere Waterfront Lots at

Gordon Head
aYour Chance for a Suburban Home''

We have been given exckisive sale of one of the choicest
blocks of acreage at Gordon Head, sitnated inside the 41/2 mile
circle.

This property will be sold in lots varying in size of from one
to two acres, and will be sold at prices less than is asked for ad-
joining acreage en bloc. The property will be placed on sale on
Thursday, the fifth day of September. Reservations may be
made by mail or otherwise at any time before that date, by pay-
ing a small deposit.

On this property is one of the finest orchards on the Island,
great care having been exercised in bringing it to its present
high state of cultivation.

Terms—one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Herman House Company
Sayw^ard Building. Phone 2264.

CARPENTERS^ TOOLS
There is real satisfaction in having good tools, and when

good tools can be bought at the very low price at which xve
sell them it is folly to go (Nsewhere and give higher prices. We
.stand behind our tool.s witrl^n iron-clad guarantee, and pro-
tect V011 from any loss froin^por ones.

DRAKE HA
1418 DOU

WARE CO.
STREEt

WANTED
THREE FIRST CLA88 l^B.V or charRoler

Rnd ability to represent Urje International
financial company. Promotlonii for Roodmen. In America or Europe. Write for
appointments

P. O. BOX 7S4.

SHOW GASES
The beat Oak or MaJiocany. tl2 par foot

'• B> Bom wmrnmt co..
Ctt 7H;:r«rl& •!.< Tajicoavar, M. O.

The
Ideal

Executor
Is responsible. This

company has assets of

liver three million dol-

lars. It has a bond

Indexed with the govern-

ment. It is subject to

government inspection.

These are guarantees

that it will faithfully

perform its duties as

executor.

Consult us on all mat-

ters of trust.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Beechy
Head

DONT DELAY
Now t« tha time to ordar

Preserving Peaches
For delivery next waek.

Qnality and price (uarantead.

ERSKINE S GROCERY
Corn«r Quadra and Johnion

Phon« 10<

SA8T SOOKX

260 Acres
With three-quarters of a mtle
waterfront. This comprl.ies sec-

tions 106 and 107. Will sell either
or both sections at the rflite of

»40 per acre. Term« half ca«h

and one year. This i« easily the

lowest price quoted for water-
front !n the district

rORT AHD VXSW

RO fpet extendlnsr -^2 feet to

\'1ew Street. This property can

be had for fSe.OOO, on easy term.s

If payment. For the adJoininR

Fort Street 60x112 123.000 Is ask-

erl and for the 30x112 adjoining

llFi.OOO la aske<1. Tn comparison
the price for 60x232 Is at least

96000 \in<1er the market.

gome of the choicest 4\uota.tio.ns

in .lames Ba.v, Victoria West,
Ksqulmalt and in suburban

acreage.

L H. Ellis

Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

10 Acres

Gorge Water- Front

ijtl.OOO PER ACRE

BO acres Saanlch waterfront. 40

Hcres cultivated. Good beach,

house -and barn.

9.375 AN ACRE

Down's Realty Co.

122 f'emberton Bulldinir

Detroit
Cleveland ....f...
New XIU!IC~.^^^
St. Lojjla

• . . . 60
. « • • Od

4r

47
««

.eio

.«09

Intematlonal X^atoe
treat

—

First Game R. , H. B.
N>n«.rlt 6 11
Montreal '.

. . 4 12 t

Batteries—Enzman and HIrglns; Smith
and Burns.
Second game called; rain.
At Ho-he«ter

—

R. H. E.
Jersey City 3 7
Rochester 7 10 1

Batteries—SlcHale and Wells; Hughes
and Blakey.
At Toronto

—

First Game R. H, E.
Baltimore 4 g j
Toronto i ........... . g 12

Batteries—Vlckers and Bergen: Drucke,
Rudolph and Bemls- '

Second Game R. H. B.
Baltimore , B g
Tofdnto S 7

Batteries—Smith and McAlIisterr Kent
and Oraham. '

'

At Buffalo-
First Game R. H. E.

Providence ................6 11 3
Buffalo B 9 2

Batterips—Uafltte and Street; Jamleson,
Stroud and Schang:.
Second game postponed; rain.

C'oa»* I^omie
At San Francisco—San Francisco. 3:

.^an Francisco BO SO .429
Oakland, 2. (14 innlngs.l

I.*agrue Standing;

\ernon S2
I^os Angeles .•..-..;..'....,. 77
fiaklsnd 77
Portland fig

.Sacramento BO

Too Late to

Classify
MamlflreDt Home ou Dallas Road—

K ino}iir<1. •irdtl.v modern hcusa,
laigi' Kiouiids. uverlooklng the bajr.

Price $15,000; lerms to tight piity.
Hrlilah Canadian Hume Builders,
i^lniiceil, 313 Saywsrd liulldlnti
ftione 1030.

Oak Ba.v— 5 roomed modern house,
one hall block from car line, paved
Bticei. sui rounded by hljh class
1 fsld^.TCfS; ftxul neighborhood. In-
cludes electric light fixtures, blind*,
oilcloth In Ullclicn and bath room.
Pilcn »4.400; terms 11,000 caah.
balance 130 per month. Let us
show you thu one. British Can-
adian Home Hiilhlers. Ltd , J13 Say-
ward building. I'honts 1030.

Marine View Home—Beautiful, 6-
riionitd modern douse; large lot.

overlooking Ross Ba.v; one block
from car lino, near waterfront. It
will pay you to see this one. Price
«B,500; $1,300 vash. balance ar-
r.iiiged tu suit purchaser. Brlilsh
Canadian ' Home Builders, Ltd., 31S
Sayward building. Phone 1080.

F«inl Bay Koad— 5 roomed modern
cement sidewalks, large lot. Price
»4.tOn; 1: i-,() cash balance »30 per
month British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd . 313 Sayward build-
ing. Phone 1030.

||^g|R*^i#^5« Bungalow. modern. 6
¥iiwiii«r'ir'iiiiiiuiei waiir^oftmrr

57 ..inii

58 .5T!>

r,2.
. .654

or r4C4
82 .373

POOL ARTIST BEATS
.MORE LOCAL CRACKS

Edward IDowd, the Canadian cham-
pion, who Is meeting all comers in pool
at the Broad fstrept parlors all this
week, defeated two more local crack's
.yesterday.

In the afternoon game Dowd defeat-
ed William Burt, 200-37. The cham-
pion made, a few runs over 30, and
ax-eraged 22. In the evening he was up
again.st Archie Adams, one of the best
in town, and he defeated hlni 200 to

SO. Dowd didn't try to make any high
run.s, as he. considered Adams a dan-
Kcrou.s man.
Tonight Dowd will play BroidToot,

to whom local enthusiasts look to give
the champion the toughest argument
he has so far butted into.

Dowd hasn't been piavInK In his

usual form in the present scries, as
those who know him arc aware. He
has played some won-lerf-il pool in dif-

ferent parts of Canada, playin^: against
the best there Is in the country.

I«w]i Tannl*

Only one match was decided yester-

day in the lawn tennis tournament,
namely the semi-final for the men's
sineles between Mr. Schwenger.s nn<l

Mr. Garrett. In this Mr. Schwengers
proved too stron/r for his opponent win-
ning the first set by 6 to 4 and the
second by 7 to 6. The final will be
played on Saturday at 2:80 when Mr.
Schwengers meets Mr. Hart. Today
Messrs. Oarrett and Steadnian play
.Cantnin and Mr. Koulkes In the men's
flouhles.

SOUTH AFRICA'S FUTURE

May B*oome Moat Important Stratagi-

oal Position In ttaa Emplra

BLOEMFONTBIN, South Africa. Aug.
28.—The acting high commissioner of

.^onth Africa, Mr. Hart*, speaking at
the laOTt\ Mayor's banquet held in this
<-lty, said that it is within the range
of possllillity that clrcumstan<~«-<
might arise which would make South
Africa the most Important strategical

position In the British Empire, but no
power could hold this great country
or India unless It had command of
the seR. Everything th«t concerned
the British navy concerned South
Africa Conditions inust be watched
yery closely as the situation might
Change very suddenly.

Baat Mlddlaaax By-BIaotloa.

LONDON, Ont.. Aug. 28.— It is under-
stood t lat at the Liberal executive
meeting on Saturday afternoon when
the cliances of the party In the coming
by-election were cauvaaaed tl^ere waa a
strong sentlilfent In fa\'or of Rev. D.
Ij. McRae, Presbyterian pastor at Weat-
mlnster, aa candidate, so strong In fact,
that the present-- outlook is that h«
will be given an opportunity to enter
the flcld. should b« be willing, m an
independent.

iil^l^i^^ liliili

' A very auccesful aummcr achool xr&s

held, under the auapicea of the Raat
fCootenay dlatrjict of the Methodist
church. SI Aorora Cove, Moyle lake.

cement walks to property; large lot
Price I8.67S; $1,176 caah, balance
arranged. British Canadlaa "Home
Builders, Ltd , 818 Sayward build-
ing. Phone 1030.

On V. & 8. Balltray—Our i acrs
fnima are situated at the head of
Elk Lake, fronting on the new
trunk road, and running bsjjk to the
railway track, hplendld soil, plenty
or water, and well drained. Prices
are $150 an acre less than any land
In this locality. We will take you
out at any time to view this fins
property. Price 1300 to $400 per
"cre; terms quarter cash, balance
1. •.' and J years at e par cent.
British Canadian Houis Builders,
il2-316 Sayward Building. Phon*

.Sound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.16 per share
In addition to profits from our
nulldliig Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pectus: it will Interest |fou.

1

Builders

Real Estate Department
.Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

,
change

Agents, Royal Insurance Company.
Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.

Phone lOSO
Ernest Kenn<»dy, Jlanaglng Director

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver
Island

\Yhere the C. P. R., C. n! R.,

Canadian Collieries (Duns-
muir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.
are .spending millions in de-
veloping the natural resour-
ces of the district.

It will mean big money to
you to invest here now.

Write us now for full par-
ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Comox Valley Specialists

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

(hs^

COAL
During the summer montha we

will allow a discount of 6 per

cent, on orders of two tone and

over for caah only.

Hall & Walker
1332 OoTenuaent Bt. VhoiM M

Wanted
XiOT ZV T.

Price must not be over flSOO,

hut '^lU pay all caah 4f

sary.

J. Lennox Wilson

TeU 1897. 8M Mayinwd

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed HtMi
oak und eTergrecn. vood vto«|^'i|M|'

mountalno and water. Ova WeA
three-quarter mile circle.

Ella & SteiD^ut
102-103 Hainl«]r WMg,

mm i^iii ma
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INVESTMENT

Two Splendid Semi-

Business Investments
Johnson Street—Lot 40x120. On the lot is a 7-

roomcd new and modern house. Terms, $3,500

cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 months. This is one

of the verv best Inivs on this iniponani street.

Price ...:
' ^9,000

Fisguard Street, close to Coq|||

with go(;^|^f|S0|i|^ house.'"

divide inS^m|^Sl,|>^^ lots'

^|K)od apartrtiiBf^'iwIe^' Tejfllls, $6,<

^fWwanged. There is mo^ey in this ^|!i|bi^^^
some one. ' PriccV • . r •

,

"/. ,..'.... » .% '<t^,* . I *fdli|iW0\

.^S^^miS:^ - '
t . * '' Jf ff^*3i

my YOU TO INVBStl^ATE T^ESE
!t*tR«nES SOON. MAKE :AN APPblNl^n, }

'-m^T TO SEE TKtEM NOW.
itiiiiWir rtir'ii

j^ ^. ^*

..,....>UiiJ?S»,>— J ,1 ,< Til

"((•*i

' tlf « 'fm

Island lnvestment:€o., '"T.

SAYWARD BLOCK. >||piNE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co,

MONEY TO LOAN
'

THE CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
HATS OF CHARACTER

A. NEW raLIiINEBY ESTABLISHMENT, 921 TOBT STREET,

^ VXCTO&ZA, B. C.

Thp t.-arie Is invited to cal! and inspect our new establishment, as well
as to view our ch!c and effective style.i In early FAHi RATS.

It is our aim in be distinctive In styles. In service and in prices.

M. E, LIVINGSTONE
roriaerly of Elnch & Plnoh

Business

Buys

Lot 262, Broughion Street, size 60x120—This lot is

directly opposite the new theatre and only 60 feet

from Blanchard street. Broughton street is build-

ing up f;is!. Wcilcr'-^ new store will be built on the

corner of Broughion and Douglas, a ten-storey

structure, and the new theatre is now in course of

erection on the corner of Broughton and Blanchard

streets. Lot 262 is splendid buying at $30,000, on

terms of 1-4 cash, balance in 1 and 2 years at 7 per

cent.

Lot 2S2, size 60x120, next to the cornxx of Quadra

street and on the same side as the new theatre, is

also good bu}'ing at $20,000, with $6000 cash and

the balance in 1,2, 3 years at 7 per cent.

See Us About These At Once

1202 Broad Street. Comer of View

VaiM

AR^SEMENTS
Tb« Baipr*«B Tli«ittr«— Kid Hamlet,"
us amualng a farce as any aeen In

vaudeville, la provoking much laughter

at the Ennpreaa theatre tliU w<>»>k. Thia
travesty on the great . Shakespearian
flai', IncongruouB'though It Is, furnisheB
amusement in plenty. The rendorlng of

tho classics in slang is a new feature.

J. Albert Hall, who heads the prrsentlns
company, has surrounded himself wltli

four other good ptsyrrs. who give a

Kood account of theniselves In the bur-
li sque. Anna Belle and George Mayo
Kie a couple of lively enterialnera, for-

mer musli-al comedy stars, who present
a fprlghtly song and dance number, and
win much upplause. Both are experi-
enced entertainers and show this In

their -work. Bud llel.m and his sister
Nellie, two precocious" children who
li.ive been on the vaudeville stage sev-
eral reasons, are winning applause al
every perforxnance. Those children are
considered superior to all other Juvenile
pirlormers on ihe vaudeville stage.
Junies Reynolds, a jovial humorist, ha.s

«1 t monologise numUf-r. He not only
lioe.s a good one, but also sings some
(,'ood songs In good voice and merits
the encores he receives. • Kretore, who
supplies, the musicdl a< t, Is a wizard
With musical InstruinentB. Some good

shown by the fSmpress-

i
\

viitd'

hvvn iH^ ^ ^e time. T?fe* tulf
4tm ^imft 1^ food. Ml ^ .««o^4«pr-
tiMfOto i«»l'««iit
mmt we m%.%if
On* oi ttttm^^

*1T WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO KElTH^S"

GiganticTush Off
For the

New Stationery Store

^W-^Jii.'',? O*'

J

Th»'
.tun*?*

:'^r. H^. --^^

«ttter-

i4>

ttet ^4^Nl^,Dii« tim'ft mvt <!ou)d have
t^iw||M^ d%jlM Of acts than we have had
hitherto, fully Ihlng up to^our motto,
"A Uttle rftore than your money's
worth." The aingle &n the bill Is Miss
Pearl Whiteside, singing comedienne,"
who has a line of talk and songs that
are very plea.sing. Packed houses Is

going to he the rule, .so take advantage
of the matinees and the early perform-
ances at nlgbt. Flrat show at night/
starts at; 6:30. The pictures, six of
them, are kU good. "Where Jealousy
I.eat's" la a wholesttme picture of real
life in a country town. "How the Hun-
pry .Man Was l-"ed." U.ils tells the

stor.v of how -a hungry beggar was
made to eat; ' tt cohies" hard but the
bqggar initTs the food into film. "Easter
Babies'" is an excellent Juvenile drama
by the Vlta^raph company, and will be
watched with interest by the grown-
up.s as well as the children. "In and
.\round Ha.vana, Cuba," Is a beautiful
topical. "The Girl Bandlt'.s Hoodoo" Is

a comedy by the Kalcm company that
is a scream. "Winter Landscapes In

Finland" la a scenic entlrfly ou't of the
ordinflry oo, of thp pretttr-st subjects
we have had In many a day. Pictures
change tomorrow.
Frinoess Theatre—"The Private Sec-

retary" is firoving a big siicress at the
Princ>^s:= theatre this week. It la full

of e; 1 comedy characters each and
every one of them, being played for

all they are wouth by the members fo

the company. It Is no wonder that

"The Private Secretary" haji always
proved such a winner with the amuse-
ment loving public, for strong as its

Bltuations. climaxes ' and characters
are, it goes still farther and adds an
extremely well Written dialogue. One
brim full of bright and witty Hayings.

The converisatlpnal scenes In It are
rever allowed to drop for a moment.
Howard Foster, in the role of Private
Secretary,' Is doing unusually - clever
work this week. He makes him such
an unotostruslve ladylike sort of a
perston that when he makes his ap-
pearance with all his numerous goods
and chattels his bun and orange which
he never loses sight of oven for a mo-
ment, each • succeeding entrance gains
in absurdity, and Is a signal for a gale

of laughter. The character of Miss
A..!hford, the apirllual'st lady, Js Im-
mense. She mistakes the Secretary
for an expected medium and proceeds
to vent upon him the accumulated en-
thusiasm of years, much to his em-
barrassment and the amusement of the

audience. Arthur Brlasco as the iras-

cible old uncle who cannot be<»r that
his nephew should be a milsop and
sneak around In golonhes. Is also at

his beat this week, while Dave Wil-
liams Is a scream In the English tai-

lor. The splendid l-'nglish farce com-
edy Is certainly receiving the best of
treatment this week at the hands of
the William's ^-ompnny.

Xilbcral Propagranda

OTTAWA, Ont.. Aug. 28.—Hon. .1. A.
CJalder of Reglna, was In the city yes-
terday. Mr. Calder this morning attend-
ed the Liberal conference at which it

was deildfd tn defer {^j.r. Wilfrid Lnu-
rler'.s western visit Until after the
crops have been liarvested. It \n un-
derstood that both Mr. C-iIder and
Senator James Ross of Moose Jaw,
who was also present, suggested that
it would be better to have any west-
ern meetings which may 'he held, in

October.

Sanfneaa Cnnno* be Cnred

By local applications, as thej- cannot
reach the dlaea"?ed portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deaf-
nes.s, and thai is by constitutional
remedies, l^eafness In caused by an
Inflamed condition o? the fnucous lin-

ing of the Kustachlan Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is enllrpjy clo.-j.vd. Deafness Is

the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can b« taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
casea out of leji are caused by raiarrh,'

which Is nothing hut nn inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfar-es.

We will give One„Hi>ndred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused by
CBtatrh that cannot,.|)e cured by Hall's
Caiari^'Currt Vlend toi* circulars, free.

F. J. CHBNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.

gold by Druggists, 7oc.

^ Take Hall's Family Pills for eoiiatl-

palloir.

»•
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PRICE
lONS^

Office and Private Stationery ahd Office Supplies

Start

Friday

9 a.m.

We have adopted drastic measures

in order to command attention. The
price reductions on our absolutely new,

fresh-from-the-factory stock are such

as will probably clear our shelves in a

short time. We are determined to make
ourselves known in the Stationerv busi-

ness—and this is our method. Business

men can make big reductions in office

expenses by plannino- ahead and buy-

ing now. Ladies can secure the highest

class Society Stationery cwv seen in

Victoria, at less than has been asked for

the cheapest on the market.

Every

Thing

Clean

Fresh

Up-to-date

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGNS AT

732 FORT STREET
B|:TWEEN DOUGLAS AND BLANCHARD STREETS

I

we are bnildlnr fifty

ranohaa at

ohicken

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the dl.sLrlct.

A FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN FARM
WITH LIVING HOUSE ANi)

CHICKEN HOUSE, together witli

fifty chickens, for f380, payaole

as follows; 810 with application

and $10 montlily.

The price for this week is ift.tRO

The price for ne.it wpf-k Is ^-UtO

ThcWcstcrn Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
Oenenl OfflPeii: 6 Winch Bldf..

Vancouver. B. C.

VICTORIA BRANCH
act Hayward Blork

A Blue Suit
Never fails to .satisfy, and
they are always popular.

Our Blue Suitings arc of

the fine.-^t quality.

Ah Hoy
Kndieii' and U«Dt«' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Victoria Theatre
Commenclna Monday. Auy. Seth

And five followlnn nlcht*. with upeclal

matinee Saturday. AuB il»l.

Majestic Theatre
Vrosrsmcna WedMemlar luwl ThuntUr
"Her Diary"—A powerful dramatic pro-

iludlon. "Th» Swaatlka" — An Indian
atory. " Tla Mother"—A plsactnf romaniU
pKltiro. •VhRdxH' on tnf BUnd" -Hrlthi;
v.«mpjy. "VVaiwIcK C'i>roJ»l»;ie"—To, -leal.

Mlaa Vfirna Felton and (he Allen rUyera
Pruaent

"Whose Baby Are You?"
Prleea: fcOc, itc, :i;-, Oallery 16c. RpecUl

Matlne* Prlnoi: Aclulla irto, Thlldrcn ISc.

All aeatk ret»rve<l.

Reacrvcd aeata now on aale at Itnx Orrice.

CRYSTVi^LlrHlEATRE
VkiHieTltl* ••«! I*1<<<nr« Pregrramin*

W*dBM4ior Mid ThnrMUijr
T«ro Acta »t \ aud«\'tl)e. Wh«r« Jaalounr

l^ada—Path* Dram*. Winter l<an<l*c»p*a
In Finland— Scent^.' 'Hon the Hunip-y Man
Waa lifed—Bdltan Comedy. In and Aroi4nd
Havaika. CUM—TMv*logue. Tb* Oli'i Ban-
liU'e > Mnod»«s— KaKra r«»in»d), Bastar
^ablrf^—« it^^V'ApK ,lu\«itiif Oranta,

HOT SULPHUR-WATER
BATHING '>*yo°jyxjgg'^"

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL

Has tb«s LARGEST aid
MOST MODERNLY
EQUIPPED BATHING
ESTABLISHMENT la

AMERICA.

Immen.ie new Hot Sulphur-
Water Switniiiing pool. Large
fresh water swimming pool.

Turkish Baths. Ruajian Hatha.
Over 100 Dressing Rcoms.

Banff's Sulphur watera are
famous for their healing pro-
perties.

Far tnfonnation regarding
hotel rates, etc., write or call

L. D. CHETHAM
City Paaaenser Ageat

Week Comraenelnr Molul»)r, An*. X9(h

Princess Theatre
formerly A. o, U, W. Hall, corner Blanch-

arit and Yatea
THK WILIJAMH 8TOCK CO.

Preaenta the Funny Faroe Comedy

"Private Secretary"
'prices; lOc, lOe and 't«c. Matlne* Wed-

needay and flaturday, iBc and S4e# >

Curtain's. to erenlnf*; matlneM S.4I. Re-
•erv'Cd scat a on taie

DKAx * mscocM

With a Sponge
f)ne can do many things in

a better way. For the tub

or for the auto, or, indeed,
i

for any purpose, we can sup-

ply just the right sponge at

a price that won't matter.

Choose a sponge from the

pile.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St. ,

The Funniest Travesty In Vaudeville

'

t. AVBmnr haix a compakt
Preeent

"KM HMnM"
Amertea's Foremoet Juvenile Star*

mW AND ITKIXIB KfclW
A Utile Bit 4|r IBretrytlilitt . ^''

kmrnm—KKUM * MAtO-4lilk^'^
'

JIM RBTSfOUM
einytnt and Talkiaw

The WtHMI,
KHnm

rwtuant wmmnf

'''•
''•''' iV lit I'A irlin

. •..•.,i ..:..A r. ;...LU...:- >j..-,..,.-^. ^-,L..^......,:^.i ^ ,-^^. k...—. yji iiiMiifeiliiiiiiiiiiiiiHMi^^ 'ii^iim^MsM^i^^m^mm^^^imm^^
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SAGOMB
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!.

148 acres on North Salt Spring Island, 1200 yards waterfrontag^e. pretty sheltered bay with

good anchorage, >>4 of an hour by launch from Chemainus C. 'P. R. Modern ten-roomed

house with every convenience, hot and cold vv^ter laid on, septic tank. Good flower and vege-

table gardens, one acre orchard four years old, usual outhouses and barn. New plant for one

thousand chickens, brooder house, incubator room and live incubators, 10 chicken houses, 2

granaries, free clover range, 1000 white Leghorns of the best strain.

About 25 acres, cleared. 10 of which arc tile drained. House suitably furnished. Cows,

iK^rsch. gasoline pumps, boats and necessary farm machinery, l^xceptionally,. abundant pure

water. Going concern, in perfect working order.

$30,000. Easy Terms

B. C. Land and IrrVestment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - -.a«t^PHONE 125

Portage Inlet Acreage
Well situated for subdividing, 7 1-4 acres, facing

on Portage Inlet ^nd haying a frontage on Burnside

road. A few minutes' walk from the n(iw car line.

This piece has to be seen to be appreciated.

Price $18,500—On Suitable Terms

p. R. BROWN
Broad Street

*' P. O. Box 428

SE[11'®II H StM_

Wilkinson Road Poultry Ranch
SNAP-14 Acres, Half of it

Cultivated—at $1,100 peracre
The new hllil(iiM^^-<, incliuling new 8-roonied house, willi nioileni iihimbing. waterworks sup-

plied with gas engine, etc., stable^, iiicubator houses, poultry houses, with every modern conven-

ience and capacity for 1500 chickens. Every building on the premises built during the past eight

month?. The improvements are well worth the price asked.

This i.s situated within half , a mile of the new electric line .statiofi.

Prpperty three-quarters of a mile-further away sold for $2000 per acre.

This property is on the cre-st of a hill, and commands a magnificent view. Price $20,000, and

terms over three years at 7 per cent. ,

^^o? Water^rbnt Tit

Vesuvius Bay 'Wharf. 500 feet

of beach, 1 acre of orchard
large house containing: 13

rooms, beside bathroom and
pantry, also two gooil outbuUd-
ln«r«. good water. Terms on*"-

thlrd cash, balance at 7 per

cent. Price $5350

6 xr^* farms at Gange*, partly

cleared. Price, per acre. $15"

to $2oO

Write for particulars about

that farm or summer home.

Gavin C. Mouat
OA.WOEC

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE

AGENTS

Advertise in The Col-

onist for best results.

Exceptional Homesite
Bargain

Beautiful buHdlnu site conalHtlnc of hnlt acre on corner of Chandler avenue

nnd Foul Bay road. Tropertr aurrounded hy magnincent rfialdences, ovarlooka

lovelv garden; building reatrlctlona -on this and all adjacent property not less

than $4,900. There Is not one piece ot property In the whole neighborhood that

can he purchased at such a low price.- As an Investment It would easily

stand a sharp rise In price. Price today »B,000,' one-third tasii. balance 8. 12

and IS months. '

F. STURGESS & Co.
Phone 2559. 310 Pcmberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to S

Harbinger Avenue Home
'J'liis very modern home on large lot, 50 x 150, all in lawn,

twelve' minutes' walk from business district, five mijuitcs

from three car.s. S2,0OO cash, balance arrange. Only $6,000

Members Victoria Real Estate ExchangiL

Barnard Block, aroand Floor. .Fliona 9984.

Extra Special -

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Hillside Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 X 145

And a well-built 7-roomcd

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—S6,500—TERMS

Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Saywartl Building

How Does This Compare
With Other Prices

On Cook Street
CORNER, 94,000—ON EASY TERMS. TOO

Investors: Y'ou should enquire into thir. It is bound to

double your money in three months, as things are going now

in \'icloria.

Sole Agent:

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. P'ort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 ,

'
*

Phone 2926

Crisp
Snaps
90x140 feet on Ooiial«« St., arl.loln-

Ins fire hall. This property Is for

all practical purposes a corn-r.

125,000

Jnmea Bay, corner Nlanrara an'l Boyd.

106x100 $'J,000

HIIIMde Ave., K0xl20. with 2 housef

This Is close In property . . . ,»6,R00

Waterfmntace, RO acrM. Saanlch

Pi^nlnaula. Particulars at office.

Per acre i •***

It will be worth your time to In-

vestigate any .--f the above.

A. W. Bridgman
BrIdmiMi BIdK., 1M1 OoreramMit St.

Ami Ea«»«a - 1.o«n« - l»«ar»«ea

Ralla Sinih & J. Vialla Singh
UMa BatMeu Mil niMwiM fl(-

^Cbrner Blaekwood ami KJnrs rowd; also

l«*zieO: iwloB %*M«;, thirtl. «, 12 and l«.

Com«r Bar •«"» f »'''>'• St.: Mtf< »«xio«: vrle*

^^ »hl«l, •. 12 and 1». Corner ot

lk««t«r me «umaa. Il»«IS«x]S«: price

im thlrfl. «. 12 and I». Bay m.. n*ar»

r,***!!* V-f. iinli^l prlea U.S'J*; t*lr4
)

«. 14 ud it.

lTM:

Just Look
A hPHiitlfuI house with 5 room.s

fully modern, nice trarden, fruit

Irres. etc., K"Ofl nelRhborhood, -

nilniilfs from P'ort Street cur line.

nxcn fisoo
Cash »rjt<0.

Balance $40 a month includinir

interest.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort Phone 1741

AmamAMXJt spot fob mwiun
oxjlXiBT »sorownrtoir>

S acren or mora of very plo-

tureaque Br>enery In HAPPY VAT.,-

pV.X district. A combination of

rock, atrcam. meadow and tlis^r.

A^Toller & Co,
604 Yates Street.

Sutlej Street

Fairfield
I''inc clear lor. Price only

.$2100. Term.s,

i'.uy in the Colquitz sub-

division, the best invest-

ment today in 2 1-2 mile

circle. S450 r,p.

( Jak liay—Tj-roomed bunga-

low, large lot, will) mag-

nificent sea view. Price

.'?6300. Terms.

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 13 16 Douglas

Cadboro Bay Road and Bowker Avenue
TKBBE 8PI.IIWDID eTOmS BITBB IB TBIB BAPIDI.T OBOWIBa

DXSTBIOT

..()x22S, with laiif f.1.600
r.iix220. with lane ' ^2.501)

r,0xl30 •
•IP'*'***^**

. The corner lot sold for »4,50n.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

J

OAK BAY
Cheapest lor. on Newport avenue,

backing on QoK Ijlnks. Ad-

Jolnlnnf lots lielfl at tl.OOO.

Price, on terms ........ .$l,MO

A. 0. G. Crawford

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
ElRht-roomed. modern bunistalow, stone foundation, al'. Improvements;

half acre of well laid out grounds; garaga Prlca. on good terms flB.OOO

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Hayncs Block, Fort Street < Phone 856

Metnbcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

stV CMtnu BlM!k.
I

TWO HALF ACRES ON
FOUL BAY

This 'profiePty l» truly altueted In a magnificent Bpot, 'It could

not ba mor« Weal ai homeaUe*. Tv<ro separate half-acre tfacta.

price 9*^000 each. Eaay terma,

k. H. IJUGE
Member Victoria Real EsUte Exehange

Pboii? m^ .
704 Port Street.

mm

Ontario—Next 8t. I>wrence. 60x120;
ihird cash, 1 and 2 year*.
Prloe .... S6.500

St. I.«\Tr»>nce and Mirhlaan—Corner,
Willi new hou»<>, nn? block from
dorks 9«,000
$1,500 cR»h, tl f, 3 ycara.

MXDKX AVENUE
DallnK and I.lodm—Corner, 6Xxi;i:
third caeh, «, 12. m. Price IW.250

Lloden, next the above, two Iota
U.ftOO

J.\MEH BAV A.VD OAK BAY
I ha\ p th» fines; resldenrea Hated In

the above favorln- diatrlcta.

FARKOAI.K
Corner and In.^kle lota, all pricea.

S»I.\WNIOAX LAKK
Choice waierfronl lol». .See my
map.

XilX^dMl ATaaua,' lo'\»eIy 6-room«d
house, all modetm, handsomely
finished, beamed cellmsrs, pan-
elled walls, etc. Cement base-
men t. Ideal location, beet resi-

dential section In the city.

Price ^6500
XcKanais Avanna, near L,tnden

and Moss. K-roomed house, all

modern conveniences. This Is

cprtalnly a lovely place.

Price fSOOO
Tanaa Arrangad on Xaota

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phone 874. 606 BaTward Bldg.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O. Bojc 68. Alberni, B. C.

Your Home May be BURNED
Tonight

Don't put off insuring any longer. Vonr property is irr-^st

;is much danger now as a little later on.

W'e represent two of the most reliable fire insurance cotn-

panie? existing, and can guarantee the fullest protection on all

policies written by us. Our health, accident and automobile

insurance policies are the best to be had, and iat the lowest

current premium rate.

Let Us Write Your Insurance At Once

Brub^ker & Meharey
Memlrsrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308

)e^;

Merchants' Bank Building

Choice Saanich Acreage
Fifty acres, situated within five minutes' walk of station,

on the Victoria & Sidney Railway, with 35 acres under culti-

vation, the balance slashed and easily cleared. A fine stream
of water runs through the property all the year round. Small
house and outbuildings.. Best of soil.

Price per acre, ^500, on easy terms
If you are looking for thi^ class of property, it will pay you

to call and see us.

STEWART UND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1 381

Willows
t. Pattlok Btraat, 50x1,35, tl.SOO

Somlav; Straat, 50x120,, . .fl,7flS

SaaffttU Btraat, 50x120 fl,S7fi

ricranoa atraat, 50x120. .. .Sl,aoo

XmprMa BtrMt, 60x120 . .<l,aoo

Karrlon Btraat, 50x120. .. .fl.STB

ronl Bfty mead, 50x125 fl,S50

Burnside
KiUffTOva Avanua, 50x175. .$1,000

Bmnulda Bo«d,. sOxUS ftSO

CNM«tk*l B««a, *9xZU ..91S,M

S£ttl«tOTd ATMue, 56x120,. ««00

Mi«Mk mtmi, 13x130 troo

BsflWk BtarMt. 50x113 9S7S

EXCELSIOR REALH CO.
{ ;n VMM 81.

&
Central BaiMiny

J

$3850 for a
5-Roomed
House

WITH FURNITURE
Three minutes from Wil-

loAvs car line. $850 cash,

balance arranged.

Also a nice little home in

Rockland Park. Four
rooms, built-in buffet,

sleeping porch, etc. <

92950

$450 cash

'U>,M :/',
:' A.'
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A Gowichan Farm
Thirteen and one-half acres, four acres in orchard, five acres

cleared, good six-roomed house, barn, chicken houses, close to Dun-

can. Price, $6,300, on terms. -

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
I^hone ;^0. G20 Fort Street.

' Mslal)lished 1890.

^Members Real Estate Exchange.

A^;;M«^iS^^Maker and
om

^^^t^il&M flat aiid #ra^y i^fc. 50x120, 'da Fsiirm4 toa4.

faccis south #W i« iiear thi^ i^r ,tffi#^us., Tcfms, Wfy.,
^.M.L^-AK'...« I*-.••.>^.* !«*,.< *,..**«,. .»«,.-. "• . . '^ -><»»Mi<

B
[;

/(i^^ Ai^'Us ^twiit This Pn^tiojsTJSglit AW.i .^I
"

"

l'^.^ Ilchretfaef & Lu
Members Victoria Real Estate

Phone S45 . 40:

i 'i

Oak Bay
Owner leaving for the UnitetlKingdoni will sacrifice his

splendidly bnilt 8.-roomed bungjllow. Sleeping porch, cement

h;i:c:ncnt and furnace. Lot lOO x 120. Close to car and sea.'

See Us for Particulars

STUART & REEVES
Fhoiie 2612

Money

GOOD STUFF
Pridcau Road, close to Burnside—50x185 ... . .$1000

Pine.«?e©tLAyenuc, close to sea and car—50x110 . . . . .$1600

lese offer the chance of a good turn this fall.

R. V. Winch & Go , Ltd.
521 Fort Street Phone. 145

Alberni $280 PerAcre
33-foot lots at Alberni are auctioning at $250 per lot. We

are selling five-acre blocks on the two-mile circle at $280 per

acre on terms quarter cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Why Not Make a Saving?

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

STRAWBERRY VALE
W c l'.a\'c some splendid home sites, containing from 1 to 5

acres, all cultivated, with fruit trees, houses and outbuildings.

Ideal locations. Prices and terms on application.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 12 19 fvangley Street

A Good
Profit in

This
ron rma ruKCXAaniK

North Park .Stieet, nfxt corner

Qufludra, 8-roometl hoii.se. revp^nue

%3h a month. l..ot 52x150. For
flO,000, on usual terms. This Is

conBld^rably below surrounding
values.

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
T*l. 37M. «!• Trounec at*.

TO MEN
If yoii Rre particular a/bout

the house you live In and want
a really nice comfortable 7-

roomed house, new and mod«rn*'*+>
»ln every respect, and In which
you can feel at home the moment
you enter the front door and
where your wife will be saved
all those unneccs.sary steps
which women have In most
hOUdPS. •, , !y

This home has everything tli«.t

you can desire—view, comfort
and convenience. The price and
terjns arc rlfrht. If you are
Interested, call on

RUDD&NEWMAN
«43 9ttndi»xm BteMt

Print* 0«orge Hotel Block.
VbOM 8741.

And A<5ll^®Ei %mm
•-^ALE FVWGmsmr

Must De First-CIass

' Property

iii^sgi,.

neistcrman, For-

man & Co.

I2I2 Broad Phone 55

General Agents

Here Is a
Tempting List
Slater Street, 2 nice level lots,

eOxliO. Price, each ..^lOOO

Blackwood Str««t, , 8 good I'Hs,

I'nv'^, iM. !i ){ilOO<>

Qu'AppeUe Street, 4 lots, higih lo-

cation. Price, each . . . .ij;izr><>

Moss Street, between Fairflehl

ami Dalla.s, 1 lot, fiOxi::n.

Price ^-JiZbo

P. R. FLEMING
C/3 3 View Street. Phone 2307

Burleith
On Craigflower Road, 50 x

120.

$1750
For a Quick Sale

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exctiange

Phnnc 3804

I'.aiik of Montreal .Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

GODWIN &
McKAY

HILLSIDE SNAP
T65 ft. by ir?8 ft., 237 ft.

from Douglas. For quick

sale, per ft ^300

Ideal Site for a
Home on tlie

Waterfront
Two excellent large lots on Foul Bay, being 150 ft. deep and

having a waterfrontage of 130 feet. A gentle .-lope to the
water. Unsurpassed view of the bay and mountains. This
i^> situated in a rapidly progressing di.<;lrict, and it wontd make
a gilt-eilge inveitnieiu. ".

PRICE ^7000
» (Jnc-Third Cash, Balance Arranged

Look into This at Once

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements for Sale Discounted, Owners Only.

Members Victoria Stock Exchnnce

'MM^^l^lSM^^'^*^* »xoh»n»#

u M«0Atxim nuaeak

Hollywood
Park, $1250

Cash, l)alttnce in mr'inthly paynicnls. or will arrange

to suit purchaser. Seven-room house, sittiat'e on the

best avenue in fine residential section. All modern

conveniences. I'urnacc. This is a snap at $5,500.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street,

ritten

wLi

X .|#|;.0yl^ ..liitfeseyen minutes from the Post Office, high situation.

Price, on easy terms, $6,000

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

XOOa Broad Strefit. Victoria, 3*. O.

I

.f

For Sale Exclusively by

The House Men
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

3 Lots, I'oul llay. ideal watcrirontagc $9500
6-Roomed Dwelling, Hollywood Crescent, close to beach.

Modern. Price • • • • -$5500

5-Roomed Bungalow, Finlayson Street, extra well finished,

fitted for furnace^, large cement basement. ' Term<. $750

cash, balance monthly payments. Price $4000

6-Roomed Dwelling, Davie Street, good location. Easy terms.

Price ?SOOO
*

. . .

\ — —

-

Garden City Park— 1-4 acre lots, beautifully treed, close to car.

Terms, S50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price $450

2 Offices to rent, Camosun Building.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
CI-.XTKAI. BUILDIXC, 'nfi VIRW STREET

CLOSE IN ACREAGE
Nino acTOS for sulf. clo.sc in,

siiliillvUlcs bcantit'uUy. $1,150

vor ai;ic for qnlclv sale. Will

.sluivv liandsome profit. .nartcr

"n.sh will handle W\s monpy-

niiikvr. Ai)i>ly.

Gordon Burdick
620 BBOUaHTOW STREET

Phone 3808 P«mtoerton Block

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brtprhton Plaro.

1S0X121.6, on tprms 94300
Corner Oliver, Saratoga and St.

PatricR, 120x240x120, on three
Htroets, on terms 98750
All the lot.s are beautifully

treed and arc Ideal homcsltes.

R. B. PUNNETT
moom 10, NUliOB Block

P. O. Box 785* P&oa« lii».

Oak Bay
.Mariim St., \-2 block from

gfiod car line— New, fully

modern. 5-ronnicd house,

with ba^emcnt, on good

lot. Cement walks, etc.

$1000 cash. bal. easy. Price

$4000

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333

Warehouse Site
liOt No. 112, Store Blreet, south

nf Rice Aims, ,'52x220. Diep

waterfr^ntaKC and running to

I'";. & N. railroad tracks.

Price 960,000

Murray & Erb
ExcU'Rlve Arenta

T«l. a09a. 4ia Oantral Bid;.

GET IT!
See us Wednesday sure if you want a \cry fine lot, 55x110, on

high ground, Fairfield, below the market,' at $1800

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL KST^E and INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
rimnc 1462 .

ACREAGE
GLANFORD AVENUE—6 acres, just outside 3-milc circle.

Price, per acre $1500
WEST SAANICH ROAD—40 acres, 20 acres cleared. Price,

]'cr acre $425

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pembcrt nn lUiildii !<>•

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson
Phone 1675

Albion Johns

Kennedy Lake
Clayoquot ni.strict, 160 acre.-!! of atriiily 'Irist-cla.sa agricultural lands.

Crabapple and ald<?r bottoni, 1 mile of waterfront, with good landing-.

Wharf, post oCfu-e. school and stores.

This land can easily be cleared, and pricp Is away below value.

Owner mu.st realize and will accept, per acre. $13.50.

Term.-:, $l,20n cash and bnlanie t(i arranga.

C. S. WHITING
Phone HOn. Rooms 11 and 12, Proniis Bloi-'k. IdOfi Oovo'-ninent Street

Craigdarroch
Lftrje corner, with »plendld

view, clone to Rpokland avenue.

Price $3,700 ca.sh, or M.ldf on

terniR. Beat bi^ in this Sub-

division.

Dalby & Lawton
'"•15 Ton BWtkH

Wanted
Two or three sections of iM-.iscr River or Xechaco

River frontage, within reasonable distance of Fort

George. Apply to

The Nechaco Vallev Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton $treet, Victoria, B, C.

17tl.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1710 GOVERNMENT ST. T8L.EPHONH
Corner Klngfi Road and Ularkwnod St.. 3 IoIm. .«l2e 60x124 each. Third cMIU

baUnof fl. 13 »nd IS. Price for all r..)ftUNW

We «ot pxrlutlve, corner Pembroke iinrt Quiidrft St».. 120x1^0. Third cat^, j^
lone term*. Price ...:.. ^. ......... .flMi»

Corner Quadra and Prlncene, 120x120. Third cash, balance «, It. II *M .-I*. , k
moatht.^ Prlc«

, ^ ^|y|P(My
^

.
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T»i«p«rf«y> AHfuvt 2S. 1*1t

COAL CARRIERS AMOMO
THE MISSING FLEET

atMjorlty of Vmi««la ZK>Bt X>an«r Z>Mit

Qaartar Kkiowa by liloyA'a Oarrlsd

Goal or Or»la '

"Lloyd's Register of Shlpplnj" con-

tains returns of vessels of over 100

tons gross totally lost, condemned,

etc., during the quarter ended March
31. as reported up to the 16th July.

The returns Include 4 2 United

Kingdom steamers, of 50,3S1 net ajid

P2,405 gross tons; 3 Colonials. 1,135

het, 1.959 grroBs; 4 United States, 2,

676 net, 4,233 gross; 1 Panl«h, 951 net,

1.612 gross; 1 Dutch, 1.608 net, 2.392

gross; 4 French. 1.812 net, 3.210 gross;

6 German, 10,123 net, 16.092 gross; 2

Italian, 2,180 net. 3,630 gross; S

Japanese. 2,410 net, 4.028 gross; 8

Norwegian. 4.197 net, 7,019 gross; —
Spanish, 3,089 net, 4,875 gross: 2

Swedish, 772 net, 1,142 gross; 6 other

I-Juropean countries, 4,813 net. 7.770

gross; 3 Central and South America.

1.597 net. 2.678 gross; total 90, of

67.644 not, 142.951 gross.

Of sailing vessels 93 of 59.383 tons

were lost. Including United Kingdom.

13 of 7,799 tons; Colonial. 14 of 4,689;

United States. 20 of 15,066; Danish. 2

of 434; French. 6 of 3,176; German. 6

of 8,263; Italian, 7 of 5,022; Norweg-
ian, 17 of 16,006; Swedish, 2 of 1,027;

other European countries, 2 of 1,036;

Central and South America, 2 of

1,865.

The ffttes of 182 yessela above re-

ferred to were: Abandoned at sea, 15;

broken up. condemned, etc., 4; burnt,

8; collision, 20; iTounderea, 14; miss-

ing, 28; wrecked. 88,; The: majority

. Tft—the'^ iiilflaljiiH»

steam) had cargoin ':-«mfvmM-i; sn^jf.

Maynard & Sons
AVOTXOOniBM

Instructed, we will sell at ealesrooms,

728 View Street,

TO-MORROW
a p. a.

Furniture and Furnishings

Of Tiiree Houses

Including: Goldle & McCulloch safe.

5-piece parlor suite, very good couch,

bookcase and desk combined, mleston

writing desk, walnut settee. rattan

chairs, rattan settee, typewriter, mis-

sion buffet, mtaelon ex. table, 2 good

sldelKiards, drop head sewing machine,

hall rack, medicine chtsst, horse hair

co'-ered couch, 2 overmantels, extension

tables, dining chairs., very good bed

lounge, 5 full size and single bedsteads,

springs and mattresses, very good

mantel folding bed, oek dresser, dres.s-

era and stands, wardrobe, toilet ware,

blankets, sheets, spreads, carpet

siiuares. 2 good steel ranges, heaters,

large mangle, 2 tents, 2 flys, kitchen

tables, chairs, lot of enamel ware, al-

most new linoleum, 2 cook stoves, gas

plate, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock, 75 WJilte lieg-

horns, ,;Jlhoilo Icland Reda, Barred

Rocka, fJucks, Rabbits, etc. All local

MrdB. Also 1 pony.

MAYSTAKS ft BOWB, AUCUOneeM.

^DAVIES & SOM
V;: The material of construction of ttie

j

a',;^;:
vessels was ste«»l, 72 of 126,219 tons;

iron, 38 of 41,680 t^na; and wood and

composite, 72 of 32,435 tons.
' The r>ercentage of tonnage lost by

the? principal countries was as under:

United Kingdom, 0.59 of vessels owned
and 0.50 of tonnage owned; Colonies,

0.81 and 0.4S; United States, 0.87 and

6.6>J; France. 0.6S and 0.32; Germany.
0.55 and 0.43; Italy. 0.84 and 0.61; and

Norway, 1.21 and 1.07.

You can deposit your money at 4

per cent. Interest with the B. C. Per-

manent Loan Company and be able to

withdraw tho total amount or any por-

tion -thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid
up capital over $1,000,000, asaests over

$3,000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern-
ment street "Victoria, B. C. •

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and

Tort streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's ideal hotel, newly
renovatetl throughout. Telephone In

every room. Special accommodations
for famlliea at- moderate terms. •

mm ATTCTIOZTZiBBS

S. P. C. A. cases ol . i-'aelly. Plioni

Inspector Russell. 1821 .lecretary's

phono L,-1733.

AUCTION
At 1023 Pandora Street,

TODAY
Two o'Clock

Furniture and Effects
Of Six-roomed House.

Duly instructed to sell by

AUCTION ,„J l_

TODAY, 2 P.M.
At Our Auction Mart

5S5 TATSa ST&SBT
Juat Below Government Street.

Solid quarter cut oak sideboard, ex-

tension dining tables, dinln? chairs,

mission buffet, four brass re-lled and

other beds, woven wire and other

springs and mattresses, three bureaus

and washstands, bedroom tabbies, bed

lounge, toilet ware, towel racks, couch,

Morris chair, arm chairs, rocking

chairs, grass chairs, child's cot and

mattress, baby buggy, go-cart, child's

chairs. dining. kitchen and other

chairs, cupboard, meet sate, kitchen

tables, nearly new washing machine,

irons, boiler, tub and board, bread

mixer, etc., etc. Nearly new, Victoria

steel range, hand sewing machine.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria, having

determined that It is deslrablA:

1.—To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltic pavement, LIMB STREET
from RueseU. Btriftet to Catherine Street,

and construct permanent sidewalks of

concrete, with curbs and gutters on

both Hides of said street. Also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains, and remove poles If

neceasary.

2.—To construct permanent sidewalks

on both Bides of ESQUIMALT ROAD,

from Russell Street to the westerly

city limits. Al»o to construct retaining

walls on said road where necessary

and remove poles and trees if necessary.

And that all of said works shall ba

carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improveint'iit Gen-

eral By-l-aw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor

having reported to the Council, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and

every of said work.s of local improve-

ment, giving statements showing tho

amounts estimated to be chargeahlo in

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefitted by tho

said work, and tho reports of the City

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-

cil:

NOTICE IS HBBBBY OIVBN that

the said reports aw open' for Inspection

at the office of the City AESesaor. City

Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a

petition against any proposed work of

local Improvement above mentioned,

•tgnad by a majority -of the owners of

the^ land or real property t|0 be as-

sessea for such ltap»'6Vri»6Bt. &nOt TB-

presenting at least one-half of ' t^ia

value of the aald land or real property,

is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days from tho date of the first

publication of this notice, the Council

will proceed with the proposed improve-

ment upon such terms and conditions as

to the payment of the cost of auch

improvement as the Council may by by-

law in that behalf regulate and de-

trtrmlne.

B, W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Aug. 20th, 1912.

TAX SALE NOTICE
Collector's List of Landi and -Improvement* or Real Property Within the City of Victoria, Province of British Columbia.

To be sold for Delinquent Taxes. Special Rates. Special Assessment^J, Annual Sewer Rentals and Sewer Connection Taxes Water Frontage TaxM and

Boulevard Taxes in arrear at the 31st day of December. 1910. and the like charges for Subi^quent Taxes, etc.. in arrear, and now unpaid, together with Interest

and cost, on the 6th day of September, 1912, at the City Council Chambers, City Hall, Victoria, B.C.. at 12 o'clock, noon, under the provisions of the. Municipal

Clauses Act, unless In the meantlrpe the total amount due In respect of each lo t in the schedule hereunder written be paid.
•

Lot Block. Section. Person Assessed,
Kind of Tax Rate or Assessment In-

cluded in Column No. 6.

5 => -
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W. DAVIX2S, M. A. A., AaoUosaer.

555. 560, S2S Tales Street

Phones 740 and 742 Res. 1992

NOTICE

JOSEPH K. ImXBT & CO.

Have been instructed to 'Sell the con-

tents of the above comprising; Iron and

brass bedsteads, dressing tables, wash-

stands, oak extension table, set of din-

ers, hall stand, oak rockers, mattresses

and springs, <}entre table, arm chaiH

carpets, cook stove,. 8 gas stoves, bed-

room ware, crockery, glassware, pic-

tures, etc.

JOSEPH B, X.I8T

Auctioneer 610 Cormorant Strest

AUCTION SALE
At Humbaldt Street, next St. Joseph's

Hoscpltal, on

TODAY
At 2 o'clock, by

Edwards & Fuller
auctione?:rs

Comprising bedsteads and mat-

tresses, dressers, tables, sideboards,

ctoves, pictures, tea and coffee service

in quadruple plate, fish knives and

forks, etc., dinner service In china (55

pieces), two beautiful wardrobes, ma-

lifgany bookcase, together with kitchen

utensils and other articles.

Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of tl"« Board of Llcenslnj; Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and

fermented Uciuors on the premises

known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop

House, 1316-131S Government street,

Victoria, B. C, fror.i me. the under-

slgneii Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 11th

day of June. 1912.

HKNRY EMMANUEL LSVT.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting of

the Board of Licensing Commissioners

after the expiration of thirty days

from the t'ale hereof for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented . liquors on the premises kr-^-vn

as the Manitoba Bar sUaat* at 610

Yates Street, In the City of Victoria.

B. C from us the undersigned, to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, thla 9th day

of August, A. D. 1912.

LYLE LE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS DILLING PHAIR

BTNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REUCLA-
(j TION8.

Coal minlne riBhli ot the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albdrta. tbs
Yukon Territory, the Norlhweat 'rorrltorle*

and In a portion ot the I'ruvlr.oe of Biltlih

Columbia, may be leased for a term ot

twenty-one years at an a.Tnual rental ot Jl

an acre. Not more than a,660 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent ot the district In which the rights

applied for ate situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal suh-dlvlslons

of sections, and In uusurveyed teril.ory the

tract appllud fo:- shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.

Each appileatlon must be accompanied
by a fee of $& which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty snail b« paid on

the merchantabib output of the mlno at the

rate ot llvt cents per ton.

The parson operating the mine shsll fur-

nish the Ageni with sworn returns account-

ing tor the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining: righls ai-e nut being oper-

ated, such returns should be Xurnlahed at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal mining
rights on'.y, but the Ipsaee may bo permuted
to purchase whatever avall.iblo surface
rights may be connidered necessary fur the

working ot the mine at the rate of JIO.OO

an acre.
For full information application should

be made to the Secretary ot the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottnwa. or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deptity Minister of the Interior.

X. B.— Unauihorlred publlo.illon of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

A of 17-22 ...

'G of 17-2'J

H of 17-22

I of 17-22 ......

5

7 of 2-3

31 of 5-6 & 19-20

45 of 1-25 ....

l7*B ••••*******
27

42

57

140
E pt. 71

33 of 59-62 &
64-71

1

30x120 feet..

48x80 feet..,

11 B, Farm..

2Y ;

:!wfi

B. Farm, .i

B. Farm...
B. Fartn.

Tee Tick
T. W. Carter .. .•

W. C. Sanders .

T. O. McKay . .

,

F. J. Baynsford
R. B. Blakoway

Sarah Ann Smith "f^pMMi-
Sarah Ann Smith . . .**"**¥'»

Sarah Ann Smith
laxUS J<4^»iUSarah Ann Smith

B. FarfftfvW^-itost. Alex Ross. ., ,»,***>,.,

Falrfteld "W. D. McOregor

Johnsoi;
14-15
14-15 ...

Paddons

28-34.., '3
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NOTICE

Bi»WAB2>s ft rnxiiKm

Phone 2149 1109 Fort St.

In th*. Matter of tti« Estate of Harry DallM
Heintr.ken, late of the City of Victoria,

BrltUh Columbia, deceased.

NotI'— In hereby given that all pemona
having ul.-ilms against tho late Harry Dallaa

llelm^'ken. who died on the 8th day of

July. ISl-. are required to furnish particu-

lars ' thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-

fied, on or before the 2nd day of Septem-
ber. ID 12.

After the Ind day of September, 1»1J,

She Executrix w!H proceed to distribute the

assets of the said deceased among the per-

Bon.i ervtUVed thereto, having regard only to

the claims ot which she shall then have
hod r.otlce.

Dii'.ed at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day of

August, 1918.

COURTNB5T A BLiLIOTT,

Of McCallum Block, Douglas St., Victoria,

B. C. Solicitors for the JBlzacutrlx.

'^:f^''^l -'''»^-S»

CAJJADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, OtUwa, for

Information aa tp tha co»t.

Let the Builden' Barj^ain House Save
W^«aM«» t0%0» Va«1 Yoa can ndtace iIm» cert of lU your nnteiitf for

FlOney lUr mi* building—«< le—t «rt>e-fourth—and often fully—. —

—

oiM>^i4f hrhlsr-

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT
•

His Honor the I,leutenant-Oovemor Itaa

been ple««(«d to appoint: „_ . „_ , .k«WILLIAM HOLLAND, KEAKT. of the

City of New Westminster; _ ' ^ _ ,

HUGH ARCHIBALD TVIACLEAN. K.C., of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRKD EDWIN BULL, barrlstor-at-

law. of the ('Ity of Vancouver. Commis-
sioners to Inquire Into lh<> present system or

municipal government In tho Province,

u-hether such system Is authorized by Spec-

ial Act of the Lenlslature. or by any Kcn-

eral law relatlnR to municipalities. Intlud-

Ing within the scope pf th<-lr Inquiries the

ronstUutlon and powers of munlflpal coun-
cils, tha qualification-! of voters, and the

administration of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and. generally, to Inquire Into all

matters munlilpa!.
The said Comml.isloncrs will hold their

meetlnirs on the dates and at the places
mentioned hereunder, namely;

Victoria. August 12 and II. Parliament
Bundlnirs, 10 a.m.
At the Court .House at the following

places:
Nanalmo, Auirust ir>, 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August 36, 27, 28 and 29, 10

a. m.
New Weitmlnstor, August 30 and 81, 10

a m,
Kamloops. September 1, 10 a.m.
Vernon, September 8, 10 a.m.
Kelowna, September 4, J. 30 p.m.
Pentlcton, September fi, 10 a. m.
Grand Korks. September 7. 2 p.m.
Rosaland. September 10. 10 a.m.
Nelson, September 11. 10 a.m.
Cranbrook, Sepiomber 13. 10 atn.
Feinle, September 13lh. 7 p.m.
HeTelstoke, Septembor J 8. 10 a.m.

49

TS

53 & «4

68

69

69

Fairfield

Fairfield

Falrneld
Fairfield

Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrflcid

Fairfield & 74

Fairfield & 74

Fairfield & 74.,

Fairfield & 74.

31

Ill & 88

68

68
74

74

74

Spring Ridge. -

Spring Ridge..
Fernwood
JFlnlayson
48 W. pt. ...

48 E. pt

48 E. pt

48 B. pt

8a
8a
8a
25

25

25
25

25

25
ar>

2.i

Oaklands
II. Farm
H. Farm
JI. Farm
Hill. Ex. C.

Hill. Ex. C.

Hill. Ex. C.

Hill. Ex. C.

4 Work Est.

4 Work B-st.

1 Work Esti

4 AVork Est.

I Work Est.

4 Work Est.

Fernvirood
Fernwood
Fcrnwood
t'ernwood
Ferntvood
(46xll2ft.) . . .

Fernwood
Fcrnwood
Fcrnwood. . .

.

Fernwood

.

D. A. Manson (W. D. McGregor)

,

D. A. ManHon tW. D. McGregor)

.

W. D. McGregor
John McDonnell
W. D. McGregor
Est. Geo. Henwood
R. C. McRae
P. R. Godfrey
Wm. Farrell
Wm. Farrell
Dr. A. R. Raker
H. J. Thorn et al

Rev. Cooper

A. A. Sears <••

Chas. M. McDonald
Chan. M. McDonald
.Mrs. M. E. Langley
VV. F. Burton
Bell & Roland

Margaret Elliott

.7. & M. Vye "•
H. E. Kelson •••

W. Moore, Jr •
P. Tugo
L. W. Blck
T. E. Wright
J. A. Stewart
C. R. Brown
.Je.sale Bleesdale
E. Simpson
Dan Yock Tong .• • •

Dan Yock Tong
Dan Yock Tong
G. R. Hopkins
.1. L. & S. M. Leigh
L,. M. Watt .., •

.|U M. Watt
L. M. Watt
L. M. Watt
J. Weeks
J. Smith
J, Smith
J. Smith ,

J. Gibson _
D. C. Fulton"'

D. C. Fulton
X. L. Justin
Geo. Freeman
J. T. Griffin

J. T. Griffin

J. T. GrifOn
J. T. Griffin

J. T. Griffin

Chas. E- Russell

Chas. E. P.iiHseil

Dan Yock Tong
Dan Yock Tong
C. H. Tite & Bell

R. Dlcka
S C. Gray
J. D. Weils

Est. Emma McKenzle..

D.T.
D.T.
D.T.
D.T.

D.T., S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T., S.A

D.T., S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T

D.T., S.R.. W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T

D.T., S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T., S.A.

D.T.. S.R., W.F.. B.T.. S. Rental. g.C.T.

D.T.. S.R., .W.P., B.T., 8.C.T., S.A. 8
Rental .... • • • . • • • • • • •

D.T., S.R., W.F.. S. Rental, S.C.T., S.A.

D.T., S.R., W.F.. 8. Rental, S.C.T.. S.A.

S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T., S.A
8.R., W.F., S.C.T., S. Rental...

H.K., W.V , 9. Re^ntal, 8»CtXr»

Sh' W.F., S. Rental, 8.C.T..

D.T., S.R., W.F., B.T., S. Rental, S-CT.

DT., S.R., AV.F., B.T., S.A-, S.C.T....

D.T.. S.R., W.F., B.T., S.A,, S.C.T

D.T.. S.R., W.F.,- B.T.. S.C.T

DT., S.R., B.T., 8. Rental, S.C.T

D.T., 8.R.. W.F., B.T., S. Rental, S.C.T.

DT, S.R., W.F., S. Rental

d!t., S.R., W.F., B.T., S.C.T....

D.T., .S.R. •-

D.T., S.R -

D.T., S.R -^

D.T., S.R., B.T
D.T., S.R,

S. Rental, S.C.T., D.T.. S.R.

T^ *j>^ S.R. ...»••• •....•'

S.A.. DT., S.R., W.F ,••

S.A., D.T., S.R., W.F ••••

D T S R W.F., S. Rental, S,A., S.C.T.

d!t.', S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T.

D.T.! S.R., W.F., B.T.. 8,

T.. S.A »

D.T., 8.R., S. Rental, S.C.T

DT S.R., W.F., S.A., S.C.T

D.T., 8.R., S. Rental, S.C.T. ......

D T S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T.

D.T.! S.R
D.T..

D.T.,
D.T..

D.T..

D.T..

D.T.

634.98
79.46

126.50
145.17
121.78

Rental, S.C.

W.F.
S.R.
S.R.,

S.R
S.R
8.R.
O "O

,

D.T.. S.k. W.F.
D.T.. S.R.. W.F.
D.T.. S.R., W.F.
D.T.. S.R.. W.F.
D.T.. S.R.. W.F.
D.T.. S.R., W.F.
D.T., S.R., W.F.
D.T.. S.R
D.T., S.R
D.T., S.R
D.T., S.R., W.F.
D.T. S.R.. W.F.
D.T.,

D.T.,
D.T.,

D.T.,

D.T., S.R.

S.R., W.F.
S.R.. W.F. « •A • • • '

D.T.,

P.T.,
T.,

D.T..

D.T..

S,R.. W.F.
S.R., W.F.

W.F.
W.F.

2 ..

i.

ingthethlpmcnt
madedirectfiom
ovr M(abUih>
mat, totvmtt
thii hatDtcB

OAMCBLLATIOM OV KKMRRVB.

Wotlee li hereby ulven that Iho resarv*
existing on crown lands In 'he Peace River
Im,bA Diitrlct, notice of « hl-ih iTDrtnif data
April Srd, l»n, was puhllKhed In tha Brlt-
Iflh Columbia Gaaetta of the 6th \>t April,
Itll, It e»ttc«ll«d Ici »o far aa the same re-
lates t« Townatilpt III, lit and IIS. Peace
Rlvar Land Olatrlct.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Landa

Laoda Department, Victoria, B. C, 2tnd
/ttlr. i>ia.

, 1 ,

oosroBAnoM ow «rk mwrtact ov
OAK BAT

5-8. 16 & 18-26

5-8. 16 A 18-26

5-8. 16 & 18-26

8-12
13-17
14-17 & 23-26

14-17 & 2S-26

3-6. 11 etc. ..

3-6. 11 etc. ..

3-6. 11 etc. ..

3-48, 9

3-48. 9

1-17-29

2-56. 7

Fern wood
Fernwood
Fcrnwood
Fernwood
Flnlay.son
SaanJch Extn.
5 Weat

S.R..

S.R.
S.R.
S.R.
S.R.

D.T.. S.R.

D.T.. S.R.

D.T., S.R.

D.T.. S.R.

D.T.. S.R
D.T.. S.R.

S.C.T
S.C.T
W.F., S.C.T.

S.C.T.
B.T., 8.A., S. Rental

Rental

Thos. Graham
Thos. G:-aham
J. B. Corbctt

J. B. Corbelt ..

Island Investment Co.

F. McLaren
Adam Hobklrk

5 West. ..

5 West. .

.

5 WeaL . .

10 V. W. .

10 V. W. .

32

32
31 & S2 ..

31 & 32 ..

31 & .12 ..

Oaklanda.

.

Oaklandii. .

Oaklanda.

.

Oaklanda. .

OnkJandB.

.

Oaklands.

.

Oaklanda.

.

HIU. Extn.
Hin. Extn.
Hill. Extn. B.

HIU. Extn. B.

,H111. Extn. B.

'Hill. Extn. B.

B.,

B.

Udham Singh
W. B. Ryan
R. F. Taylor & H. P. Simpson

Estate of R. Beauchamp
W. R. Dick
W. H. Pennock
W. H. Pennock
J. T. Redding
Edith Mary Smith
Geo. Agnew
A. J. Dotill •••

A. J. Doull
Lang & Hopkina
Mary E. Carse • •

Emma T. Hampton
Emma T. Hampton
Rich. H. Hampton
A. Thrasher

W.F.
W.F.

S.C.T. and Approach
D.T.. S.R.. W.F.. S.C.T

D.T.. S.R
D.T.. S.R., W.F., B.T., 8.C.T.. 8

and Arproach S. A
D.T.. S.R.. W.F.. B.T.. 8. Rental, S.C.T.

and Approach
D.T., S.R., W.F., 9. Rental, S. C. T

rn g J^

T>.T.'. S.R., W.F. S.C.T

DT., S.R., W.F. S.C.T

D.T.. S.R.. W.F., 8. Rental. S.C.T

)\r.', S.R., W.F :;,
D.T.. S.R., W.F., B.T., S. Rental, S.C.T.,

S.A
D.T., S.R.. B.T.. S.A., S.C.T

D.T., S.R.. W.F.. S.C.T

D.T., S.R.. W.F.. S.C.T

D.T.. 8.R., S.C.T., 8. Rental

D.T., 8.R., S.A., S. Rental, S.C.T

D.T., S.R
'•

D.T., S.R
D.T., S.R.. B.T.. S.A.

DT, S.R., B.T.. S.A., 8. Rental, S.C.T.

D.T.. S.R.. B.T., S. Rental. S.C.T. S.A

D.T.! S.R

Thraaher
Thrasher
Thraaber
Thrasher
Thraeher

D.T., S.R.
DT., SHi
D.T., S.R.

D.T., S.R.

D.T., S.R.

D.T.. fl.R.

n.T., S.R., W.F.. S.C.T.

D.T., 8.R., W.F., S.C.T.

D.T., 8.R.. W.F., S.C.T.

D.T., 8.R., W.F.
D.T., S.R.. W.F.
D.T.. 8.R„ W.F.

46.90
49,«7
65.40

149.23
20.46
51.41
41.95

28.32

48.15
13.46

80.05
31.12

120.82
58.32

24.80

33.21

81.33

82.00

192,22
75.35

99.65

116.94
66.15
44.10

29.78

24.55

17.87

25.75
21.99
17.30
16.12

12.94

38.90

19.43

19.28

19.42
6.54

26.49

22.07

19.76

21.16

9.57

18.21

39.90

32.43

60.9o

21.83

21.79

21.95

17.14

31.17

34.23

34.23
34.23

34.23

37.67

37.67

42.09

42.10

165.43
33.27

17.18

69.95

82.10
18.40

49.98

26.87

26.88

55.45

19.57

101.16
46.45

29.36

29.85
• 21.15

25.85

18.11

18.11
63.62

74.65

103.51
8.97

8.97

176.48
13.32

20.40

29.69

20.33

47.69
94.05

47.59

30.33

30.33

30.33

2.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00
2,00

2.00

.2.0U

2.IHI

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.0O

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2,00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00
2. 00
2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.Q0

2.00

2.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

3

c
s

I

5
o

538.9S
81.46

128,50
147.17
123.78

123.91

251.30
241.93
371.47
37.96

106.6a_
48.90

51,07

67.40
151.23
22.46
53.41
43.95

80.32

45.15

15.46
82.05

33.12
122.82
60.32

26.80

25,21

83.33

84.00
194.22
77.36

157.43
35.27

19.18

71.95

34.10

20.40

61.98
28.87

28.86

67.45
21.67

103.16
48.45

81.85
SI.35

23.15

27.S5
20.11

30.11
65.62

76.85

105.61
10.97

10.97

177.43
16.8;?

23.40

31.69

22.83

49.69

99.06

49,59

32.33

32.83

82.33

the following letters shall bear the r espectlve meanings hereafter set forth opposite same, viz.: D.T., Delinquent

N..B.—In column numbered 5 In this list

T,»r,t*i« q«wer Rental «; S.C.T., Sewer Conirtructlon Tax; W.F., Water PYontage Tax; B.T., Boulevard

Taxes; 8.R., Special Rate..; S.A., Special Assessments; S. Rentals. Sewer

Tax. rowm c. SMITH,

Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria. B.C.

rx Tire MATTKR OF THE
PAL ACT.

MLKICI-

ROADS CLOSED
Tranait Road aaS St. Jamea Str«et ara

cloa«4 to thrOHgti tratfto until fui^her
Dot'.ca, ^_ _^

IfnnlolMai IGMsrfMe.ai'.

at \h; oo'rner^ of" BUnchard and Johnson

Streets, to F. W. ^^.i^n^l^.^^ rudOE.
Dated this lith day of July. 1»1»- _

TENDERS FOR a BUILDINGS

by the imd«r-

I p.m. Mon«ay, *•««« ."!!*•
ton et two wooden ttulMlngili

aDoroachM, at»d othar wora.

Teadari will *• »»«>»•*

algnad up te
for the ereetton
with concrate appfoaehea.

and one on <)vMn'a Ava>. Hatwsrn Chnm.
"?, Srand Spring Ro*d. m P« «>««« •»*
paoirieatloQa which can b« aaen at tnw
offloa. The lowaat or any wndar not aacaa-

aaHlr aaiapta*. ^_ ^_ HO»THCpTT.

NOTICEICI

Tak« notice that at th'^-J!?:..;!.'!!:*" ,5
Jn-
r«-

underslcned

(he BoaVa of Uccnca Commlaalonara

he cit^ of Victoria, tha undet^lened

tend to^apply for the tranafer of the

tali liquor llcanca held by tha ""«•"'«"«
in resiect Of tia Grand Central Hotel,

JohnVon It "at, Vlcterla, BrltUh Co urnbl^
,* tha orand Central Hotai, Umitao, a

cowpany du"y mcorpor«tad «ndar t^• Uw«
of *?t Provmca of Brttlah Columbia. ^
Oatad at Victoria. •, O,, Urta tBd day

ot Auguai. im
p^^.r.,^^„

^SOROa HaNRT HARDT.
WItnarti K. B. Rofcaruoa.

BROKEN ROCK FOR 8ALB

NOTICE

thVn
laiiMi

Suffolk and ghelbourne street,*,

40c cubic yard in t^^e pile.

inquire City Eugineer't office
, «ttpt. ruMie Balldlaga

\ f^-.. WalL

Ta»a aotlea that at thknext ilHlnw of

the Board of LMtAca CoianMaalonart for tha
City of Victoria, tha undartlinad Inund to ^p-

ply for tha tranafar at the r«tall liquor ll-

ccnCa h*ld by tha underalrnad In reapaet of

tho California Hotel. Hi Johnaon St.. Vic-

toria, Brltlah Calumhla, to the California

Hotel. LlmiUd. a Oawipany daljr Inaorpor-
ated under tha Jawa ol tba ProvUioo of

BrltMh Columbia
XMtad at Viotorla. B. C. thia ind day

PRRCT PORTKR.
Wna—» H. ». RwbeMwt.

NOTICE

Notlea la iUKfhr •*•» that., applleatlM

B«*r« •* Uumiam CMaMMtolrfn tor tha
DIauict of mmfeh fm MU i»»WJ««>«« »*
farniMitad fVMr* M Uw 04dber« Bay

0»ta« at VhttWJiri. C. tSto lltk day •(

NOTICE

IN THK glrPREMK COURT OF BRITI8HI
COLITMBIA

In the matter of ibe eatato of Oordata,
deeeaaed.

In the matter of the Official Admlalatra*
tor'a Act.

Kotica is hereby glvan that under aa
order rranted by the Honourable tha Ohivl!

Juattcft. dated 2Sth day of July, UlJ, I. th*
undaralgnod, waa appointed admi&Mttator
of all and aingular the estate of tha alMV*
deooaaed. '. ,;

All persons havlBK olalma acalnat Mtd
aatate are requeeted to a«nd pdrUeatliia Of
aame to me on or before the Slffl d«r 01
Septambar. HIS, and all p«r«M«» MiiMK:e4

to aald estate are repaired to MV men In*

dcbtednaaa to me forlirwtth.
j

otneiai AdwtnlMifKMr^

Dated at Vletorl^ ». C tWi Vtth *^ H
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Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Brought Prominent Japan-

ese Among Passengers From

Far East

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
PROPOSE PANAMA LINE

Officials Seeking Subsidy From

Tokyo Government for Pur-

pose of Line Via Panama
Across Atlantic

The cxi-lteinent *vaa Intense for a few
niointnts for when the two it-Hppeured

the cruzeU yvtunx woman atlt'nipted to

Hiilit off htfr rtaoufr, anJ he th<.'iefori

ixiierlenced difficulty In placing aiouiil

her the rope Ihut wuh thrown him.
The plucky officer was also "towed"

buck to the sH'unier, where he calmly
changed hla clothes ami went about his

regular . duties, appar'ntly none the

worse for his cold plunse. Augustine
has now placed two rescues to hlH

credit on the Prince llupcrl run, for

he performed a similar act of hrav-ery

at I'rlnce Jtupcrt a Hhori iinip ago,

when he ras.-ued a woman at that city.

The ambulance was calltd as soon as

MiHs Maltoy had brvon taken from the

watei', and she was removed to the Gen-
eral Hospital and plactU In the charge
of Dr. .Sinclair, who Immediately pro-

nounced her Insane. Her condition

was so serious that it ivas found neces-

sary to place her under the cai'* of n

specUiI nurse. Miss Maltoy Is :;» jcars

oil' :ind has been residing: at the home
of Mr. John Wright, a retli-td farmer.

104J Davie street, .since she came from
hcf homo In Winnipeg, five, months ago.

Amo«x the 'passensers from the

north on the Prince Kupeft was Dr.

i';wing, head of the, medical work in

(he constrVictloii camps on the G. T. P
sJSfr*^..^.«WMP»Pan»f<> by Mrs Ewlng and Mrifc,

The steamer Sa(k> Maru. CaptijftfiafciilfiT***^ *"* *°° "^ ^""lU'^^J.- lli-V
kawa, of tlv >:ippon Yusen kaisha line,

reached the outer wivirt Jftiat«ipd;i»-lrttl»

254 passengers and 9Ml^i«M»'^'.tfA|l^nna
cargo. Une hundred and for|jb>«til«

passengers were dlaembarltetf «(Mt'' Vfi
tons of |r«nMrpil cargo landed, rice, tea

«>QjJUa^t|M, aacac being the chief ship*

Atecmg the passengers were
~L ,|IH}isehara. recently apj^liq^ied

'<fov the Japanese emtuurto^'at

JWWilW>,WiH, «h««tt<M)l «n«i'n««i« «n route
to'- ilmt iFflfk to attend the XntarAatlon«

al Ct^Vf^mee of Applied CfMmtatl?^ as
repre5o'i»|rtih«M|''%t*he Japanese goveifn-
mt-nt. 't*h*ir(» wtp faw - 'FTiT'^pffiin IfWIi

<r~, .Ml .Mi Mrs. B. j3i|li>>|lMlrtrt||;

j.t.m Yf koliama, and a party ijf'flieattle

rca^htrs returning from a holiday trip

to the Orient.

There were 130 Chinese in the steer-

age and 10 Japanese. AVhen the steam-
er was three days out from Victoria one
"If tie Chinese steerage passengers died

and preparations were made to bury him
n': -sea. The Chinese, averse to sea
burial, dcmtirred and it was arranged
th-'u the deceased Celestial should be
brought to Victoria and shipped back
to Hongkong on the next outward
steamer. •

Ziine via Panama
N > was brought -by the Sado Maru

tlKit otnclals of the Nippon Yusen kai-

sha line are Interviewing the Japanese
goveinment to endeavor to secure a sub-

sidy for ar. Atlantic line. It is propos-

eJ to; ruit a connecting line of. Japan-

psi stcar.iers from Victoria and Puget
i^ound v;^. Panama canal to New York
and thence across the. Atlantic, freight

for tl^t; I'nited Kingdom and Europe be-

ing transslHlppcd from the transpacific

.'^tfunicrs. The proposal to grant a sub-
sidy for this service Is not endorsed

by officials of the ToyoKisen kaisha
line \vhlch piles to San Francisco. They
suggest that Instead traffle .arrange-

y

mcnts should be made with lines plying ;

from the North Pacific coa.st via P.^n-

ama canal.

irot ITnanlmonB

Concerning this project the Japan
Herald says:

"Concerning the inauguration or oth-

erwise of an Atlantic . service from
Japan after the completion of the Pan-
ama canal nothing has yet been decided

by the government. Leading member."?

of the Nippon Vusen kaisha desire the

inauguration of such a service and aiJ-

vocate the carrying out of the neces-

sary investigationr, while those of the

Toyo Klsen kaisha fconjecture such a
servlcp to be. unnecessary, and are of

opinion that if cargo Is transshipped

.it San Franclfeco to American coasting

vessels, shippers using their vessels wiU
be exempted from the burden of paying
canal dues. It Is as yet unknown what
steps the government will adopt, but
certain officials hold a similar opinion

as that expressed by the leading mem-
bers of the T. K. K. On the other hand,
however, others advocate the revision of

the present Hy.«:tem of the American ser-

vice as follows:—N. Y. K. vessels to

Seattle, T. K. K. to San Francisco and
< >. S. K. to Tacoma, and the inaugura-
tion of an Atlnntli' sf>rvld r-avrytng

extensive subsld>-.
'

Want SnbaidleB Dlscontlnned

\\'lillf tile .'iteanisliip officials are seek-
ing a subsidy for art Atlantic line the

Tokyo A.<;alil suggests that the present
steamJShlp subsidies be discontinued
when the present arrangements expires.

The subsidies nn.ount to $6,000,000 .;i

>ecir. The Asalil suys: "Even without
tile European and American services of
the Nlpp'Jn Yuson kaisha and other
.Ifinnnesp shipping concerns. the
liusinCRS world In Japan or
alirnad womUI not suffer any Inconven-
ience, seeing that there are as rriany as
twelve foreign shipping companies
\vhnse steamers ply regularly between
.lapan and other countries. _ As a mat-
ter of fact, the Jaiianese business men
and the travelling public do not avail
iliemaelvcs of the services of Japanese
• ompnnles for the reason that \he ves-
sels are usually slower and lack mnd-
rn appliances."

GALLANT RESCUE BY
PRINCE RUPERT OFFICER

Third Offlcar Aagnatlne Sprang Trom
8t«am«r at Vancouver and Secover-
•d Woman Who Attsmptad Snicida

The steamer Prince Uiipert, t'apt.

.Johnson, of the G. T. P., wlilcii reached
I'ort yrsterda.v nuM-nlng fn m >'rlnce

UiipeM with 7,=i saloon and many deck
j'a.-sengers, including :iO Port Sinipson
Indians liound to the ANashlngion hJtp

fiekl.«, hrouifht news that third officer,

II. .1. Au.giistine made a gallant rescue
'•: a Van<ou\'er woman. Miss Olive .Vlal-

ii'.\'. a Vancijuver telephone operator,
who attcmpt'-d sulcld-e. The would-he
f-iiiclde Hprang from tpv railing of the
liigh passenger platform of .

the G. T.
1". wharf, dropping forty feet to the
water.

The Rupert wns just arriving from
Hie north at the time, and Third Officer
Harry Jahn Augu.stlne. sprang over
the sV-i! to the rescue of tiro girl, who
had disappeared into tlie d(;j>llis.

Arrest of Firemen of Cliicago

l\1aru on Return From Vic-

toria Discloses Illegal Land-

ing of Many Japanese

' The )»tea,i%«« Ol'ty of V^^tftm'.^^,^i
Pttclflfr Co«»»',f<«f«M.t»tp,C^i|iM|tr.„l»lHf
the outer mmoft jr'Hi^ritmr WUlla^,t»f
RflB miBfflwlfti lalftmr f»» rtiffhWfaHttt.

xmnbUi to Btippiy aec«iniB«aatMti M^ | i!?^''*'*!^^!. *^*^. ^^J^'*^'^^
th* pM»«ntf«ra wUr jmi^,:
here, Those . wl

M McQuade,
'is: A'Cote, 'w. jran-ls. .t

Fiost, Mrs M Bell .M -

•Miss M. Nelson. Mrs. C. McQuade. H.
\\iKiiicr. J. A. Brutcher, Master Brutcher
^irs. .M. Wlsmor, and L. U. Bushnell. The
rttanur Umatilla, of the same line, is

i-xpected to reach port tonight. She has
160 passengers and will discharge 117
tons of general freight ihere.

PRESENTED TESTIMONIAL

Capt. Campbell of the Priiicegi Sophia
Thanked by Pasaengcs on Ziaat

Trip of O. P. &v X>iner

Capt. Campbell, of the C. P. R.
steamer- Princess Sophia, has received
a testimonial from the passengers who
made the voyage from Skagwa"y on the
steamer arriving on Tuesday morning.
The testimoniiil was presented at a
meeting held by the passengers in the
saloon of the steamer, and Mr. \V. J.'

SMorft, of Shortt, Hill & Duncan,
moved a Vote of thanks to the captain
and his crew for their man.y kindnesses
to the passengers diirlng the trip.

polarTsI^owed
FROM upper harbor

American Schooner Iiaden With Iiuni-

ber for Sydney Taken From Cana-
dian Puget Sound Mills

I.aden with lumber from the mills of
the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber
Company Jn the upper harbor, the four-
masted U. S. schooner Polaris, Captain
Hansen, was towed to Royal Roads
yesterday by two small harbor tugs, the
Kdlth and Olive M., and wilt proceed to

sea en route to Sydney, .Vew South
Wales. The Polaris has 1.250,000 feet
ci" lumber on board for the Australian
port. Captain Hansen, of the Pblarls
has made a bet with the captain of the
l;i.rkentlne James Johnson, frcm Van-
couver for Brisbane, with lumber, that
Vis vessel will outsail the barkentine on
the voyage to the Antipodes.

Belle of Scotland Sold

The steamer Belle of Scotland,, well-
known on this coast, having for some
time been under charter to the Water-
house company, barf been sold to the
Hogarth Shipping company, of Glas-
gow, and will be renamed the L.ord

Tweedmouth. The Belle of Scotland
is a steel steamship of 5000 gross and
•1,601 net tons capacltj'. She is 400
feet in length, ji2.2 feet beam and lias

a depth of 27.3 feet. The vessel wad
built by .Xapler & Muller, Ltd., at
(Uasgow, and was formerly operated
in connection with, the steamships
Belle of Spain, Belle of Ireland, Belle,

of lOngland and Belle of France.

Bark xruuann Ohangea Hands
The bark Nuuanu, which has Just

arrived at Honolulu from Xe-w York,
1 as been sold by C. Brewer & Company
to Capt. .fohn Barneson.
With Capt. W. L. .fosselyn as her

master, the Nuuanu had an ev*ntful
voyage from the east coast She was
badly damaged by severe storms on
the Atlantic and compelled to put in

at Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, for
repairs, which rei(ulred .six months.
The Nuuanu was built thirty years

ago, and has had an eventful career,
having called at every port of any
size In the world. Capt., Jos-^elyn has

i liling her since T^TB.

Ventura From Worth

The steam, r Venture, of lite Bosi'ow-
ii7. Steamship Company, reached K\an8,
(j!. leman & Kvaus" wharf last night from
Bella Coola and way ports, and will

have again for the norfh «.<»' soon as
her freight Is dlscnarged and the north-
>\ar«l cargo loaded.

Auchendale Xm rixed

The Hrltlsh steamer Auchentlale has
been c.iartered by the American Trad-
ing company to carry lumTier frprti the
North Pacific toj Port Pirie. She wlir
first come to rhe coast with sugar,
the ship Oirlgo has been taken for

barley and wheat from Puget Sound to

New York by (Jlrvin * Kyre at a rate
of »r.

A Bottle Meaaage.

SAN BKhNAlUHXO, CrI., Aug1 'ZS.'-^'

Grim forebodinjr of a possible disaster

was washed ashore here yesterdii.N- In

the shape of a bottle containing a note
i-rading: "S. S. Sea Urchin, Seattle,

wrecked off Point Oortfceptlon, August;
Iti. ' I'lic nole was not signed.

According to advucs brought by the
steamer Sado Maru, which reached
port y«steixlay from tlui Orient, wivh
the arrest of four firemen of the
steamer Chicago Maru of the Osaka
Shosen line, on her return to Yokohama
from Victoria, a smuggling ring on
Japanese steanwrs plying across the
Pacific has been unearthed. It Is es-

timated that from 300 to 10(» .i
;

a year have been smuggled in i

United States, and a seaborne traffic

In Japanese women has also be'" •^•

ricd on, more particularly at f

em ports. The smuggling' rlng,_

to have profited to the 8;».tent Qf>!

«o«r fl,r«f

tn Yokohama tlH|%.''-|^^ iilil!

cam« to light. JfJtiftVjipan A4««^|Hwi'
of Attfuat 13th, 'tlu» day^ iRdMf iw.tiia

aaUiimi of th« ateamer Jl^ftAo lliu^ for

'OA' Jtiaa' StUlii^iMrwMrjiib tieen far at'

$n, ytlim- '^'^^^tSlml'n'' iitkm informed

thai
*1lr«|ve v«r« 'planted' in tba coal bunK,-

SSUOLSXSPJS^S the -*J^W«iiJk-a»!idte

CODFISHERS DROWNED
IN BERING sea

roar of the Grew of the rortana, of

Seattle, I.ost—Bliszard Capaltad
Oorlaa

HAS KU.VNCISCO, .\.ig 118.—Four
members of the crew of the codttahlug
schooner I'ortuna were drowned In

Berlrfg Sea. This became known wluu
the coUtlshlng steamship City of Pa-
pcece. in command of ("apt. K. Johnson,
yesterday arrived from Bcriny waters.
'J'ho Korluna Is still In tlii? north uiiil

will iini I'-liiin tu ."^cili;. I,. I »(.iiiie

time.

AccordltiL: I ni:mliers of the crew
of the City oi I'apeete. the four flNh^i-

mep were out In dories when a sudihu
bllzKard came up and caiisl/.ed tholr
flimsy crafts. They drowned before
help could arrive. The Papeete's crew
learned the names of none of the vic-

tims.

Aboard the City of Papeete was Krank
Polander, a member of the crew, who
Is still in tt critical condition as a re-

sult of an experience in the Bering Sea,

^yhen his dory collapsed, Pol lander. In

his eagerness to make a good catch,
went too far from shore. A equall up-

J*.aftMt 1*?*.'*^'* IW-t and for four hours he »>at-g^l Si|^%eavy seas until help arrived.

B. M. & P. I. U.

Members of the Bricklayers and

.Masons' Union are rcciuested to

meet at Labor Hall, Monday, Sep-

tember L'. at 9 a.m., to take p.art

in Labor parade. The committee

hav- made arrangements for uni-

forms at reduced rates and mem-

i.pr.s can secure same at l>. Spi n-

i-rr, Ltd., by showing union card.

1 s-'^-'^'^

Vancouver and Return

$2.70 '.

Z.ABOa BAT EXCUBSIOir
..ea^es \'ictoria Aug. -'nd.

eaves Vancouver Aug. 3rd $2.70

GRAND TRIP to the ALASKA COAST
Six Days Only $48 IncludingMeals and Berth

S. B. "PmiHOE QEOEGE"
Kondaya, 10 a.m.

To Vaiu'tuvcr, Prince Hup^^rt and
.Stewart, the Alaska Coast.

B. B. -PRZVCZ XVPBmT"
Xhorsdajra, 10 a.m,

Tri Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

.SHIPPING INTELLieEN^Qi

S^ OoTaramant

• mitt.

a^^h. Chteatar mim, l'.t^' p.m..

fiortlibound.

Tatoo^ili'-'-CIoudy; 3S,. $ taiUmi I4.M:

a.m. In, '^alUpa, 8.0S «,m.
Pach«aiir--jCt«ftr: taim; itM;

'1ii«Mf||.^fl|irteBt loafed abou^. The en- ;

liAfwiwif 'of Btoi\Tvvi\<. v\oi<> brotight

up on deck, and l.ir

down Irt. the hom.s us il is posKiiii<; to

go, and the flremeti suspected of aiding

;

the stowing awayWere kept under
Strict watch.

"The stowaways were placed aboard
the Mexico Maru and brought to Yoko-
hama on the 28th of July, and havo
been undergoing examination since. It

was through their confessions and ad-
missions that the authorities discov-

ered facts regarding a powerful ring
which l.s engaged In smuggling Asiatics

into America.
"The Chicago MarU firemen were

kept as prisoners until reaching Yoko-
hama yesterday and were then arrested

and sent to teh procurator for exam-
ination.

"'The one point not yet clear in the

minds of the authorities, is how the

conspirators have managed to land in

.America the numbpr of stowaways
which apparently l.eft Japan in the
past year. According to Ihformatlftn

received by shipping people yesterday
there were, twelve stowaways from
Japan on tlie Chiyo Maru who came to

light after the vessel was some dis-

tance at sea.

'"Kor years It has been recognised

among shipping people that hundreds
of Japanese were annually escaping
rrom tneir own land and finding a

«ay to enter America. The strictest

watch at i>orts receiving immigrants to

America has never been successful In

defeating the practice.

"Once in a while, as when the dead
bodies^ of sevveral Japanese women were
taken from the boiler Jackets of a Pa-
cific liner, the fact that the traffic Is

ttourianing comes to light. About a
month ago ten men endeavoring to

reach Arqerlca were found In one of

the N, Y. K. boats and arrested. The
big liners for San Francisco ahd S9at4i,o

sometimes stop two or throe hours
outside the breakwater at Y'okohama,
on the eastern voyage, to make a
thorough search for stowaways. It Is

strange but significant that seldom
are any of the stowaway."; found dnrlng
the hunt
"The four firemen of the Chicago

•Miiru pleaded guilty to the charge
against them. Their stories cpenftd

the way for the ajrest of Hayashlda
Hentaro. chief fireman of the Chicago
Maru, and one man of the crew. These
met\ are charged With having executed
orders for smuggling Jnpanes<' women
into Manila fiM>m Kobe. Tliey are now
being examined.
"Although the practice of sending

Japanese women to the ports of the
orient cladesllnely has been going
on I'or years, seldom has the trjiffic

been ^ t^i.e ohj Oct of scrutiny. It lias

heen. .^?|.l.eyed hy I'lshlpplng men and
foreigners generally that the govern-

in?ni wlnketl at the practice. That
there has been a large trade In this

traffic has been <iulte apparent from
tile fact that for Immoral purposes
there have ever been, a plentltude of

Japanese women all the way from Sue/,

to Shanghai, In tact every large

t'lastern port such as .Manila, Singa-

pore, Hongkong, Shanghai, and so west-
ward, ha.«s its quota of Japanese Women.
"The uu.lioritics have the story of a

thoioughly o:gani;;ed band ol' men who
procure llie women In Kobe and siir-

ro indin-,' cities and see Iliat they are'

put ,'1 board tht Vessels either at Kobu
or elsewhere, as the op^ratlc-ns of the
h.TUfl, It I.<! snld. extend fmm Itako-

it.'itc to .Nugasakl.

"ilie nu:iiber of women sent from
.Inpnii, It i.^ said, far exceed ilie number
of men. This Is said to bo largely be-

cause, of th2 greater prospective money
val\ip of the women. Importers, of the
letter to various cities ninkin.it pa.v-

ment coincident with tlie stowing away,
f>i' sliipping, and at prices running up-
ward.s of yen 1,000, while delivery of

a male .lapanese Into nn .American

port commiin<l.« only from y*>n .10" lo

yen ftOO.

"It Is pointed out that Japanp-so ves-

Ncls alone eve susceptiblo to thi.s traf-

fic, as the foreign boats, unh ss

manned by Jspaneso crews. which is

seldom, could not get Into the trade."

-Cboti :_llght!

7,tZ 3a a m , Tl-

Wiornlng Spoke

Overcast; calm;

calm; 29.37; 49;

Ifjf'limooth.

lift Victoria V^
MinnesiPta, IJ 3,') <i m.
Prince Rupert —

2a.96; B4: smooth.
Tiiangle—Cloudy;

smooth. Spoke, 645 a.m., state of Cali-

fornia, northbound. Spoke Tatoosh, 6.30

p.m.. towing Burnumd, southbound.
Koon

Tatoosh—Cloudy: S., 6 miles; 30.05;

66. In, at 9.30 a.m., steamer F. H. Leg-
gett; out, 10.30, bark Albert and schoon-
ec Alice Cooke, towing.

Point Grey-^Cloudy; calm; 29.98; 64.

Cape -Lazo—Cloudy; N. W., light:
o().02; 62; smooth. Camosun abeam,
10.80 a.m., northbound.
Estevan—-Cloudy; calm; 29.92; 62;

smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Passing showers;

S. K., light; smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E., fresh:

29.94; 68. In, 9.30 a.m.. Prince George:
spoke. 9.20 a.m., Chelohsin, off Port
Simpson, southbound; spoke, 10.55 a.m..
Slate of California, off Kennedy Island,
southbound; spoke, 11. lO a.m.. City of
t-Vattle. north of Dixon entrance.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.38; £0;

emooth. Spoke tug Tatoosh, 9.05 a,m.,
off Bgg Island, southbound.
Pachena-—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.90; 60;

smooth.

e p.m. "

.
Tatoosh.—Clear; W., 8 miles; 30.02;

Ce; smooth,. Out, City of Puebia, 12.50
p.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.02; 63;
hazy seaward.
Cape Kaao—Cloudy; calm; 29.98: 67;

smooth Princess Bna off Sisters' light]
3.10 p.m., southbound; Princess Beatrice
off Blubber Bay, 3.5C p.m., northbound.
Pachena v. \v.: 29.8?; 56; sea

smooth; h ,ird.

Kstevan—Clear; calm; 29.58; 58; sea
*mooth.
Dead Tree Point—-Passing showers;

foegy: light; sea smooth. Prince Albert
Ir. at 1.60 p.m.
Ikeda.—Cloudy; ralm; 29.74; 60; sea

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E.; 29,87;

sea smooth. In, state of Callfor-

TO SEATTItX—SlTZrZIATS ASTD 'WESirBSBA'rS, 10 A.M.

THBOZ/OH BOOKinaS TO IIXXBOf-B

C. v. BAItLE,
City". Passr. and Ticket i

|-.
1 IJl:

J AS. .McART HUB,
rvjck and Freight Agt. Tel, 24 31.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

46;

In,

lin,

52

n'a, 12.20 p.m.; out again, 2.30 p.m
City of Seattle, 3.20 ,< in o„( .i

•?.46 p.m.

Triangle—Cloudy: s. U., light; i't',38:

04: sea smooth. .Spoke Latouche, 12.0.5
p.m., Mllbank Sound, northbound.

Dolphin 'Waa AehOT*

The VancouYcr tug Dolphin went
ashore In the Narrows near Brockton
point on Monday. The tug Centre Star
pulled her from the beach after she
had been l.eld about an hour and the
Dolphla returned to Vancouver har-
bor, _

Steamship Movements
SEATLI".;, Wash., Aug. JS.—Arrived:

steamers Prince Rupert, prince Hupert.
B. C; Columbian, San Francisco; Marl-
t'Oi?a, Southeastern Alaska; Governor.
Puget Sound ports; Maverick, San I'ran-
tirco. Sailed: Steamer Meteor, Taconis ;

Prince Uupcrt, Prince Hupert.

LOS ANOKLES, Cal., Au,g. 28. • Ar-
rived

. sciiooner lilverslde', (Columbia
Iliver; barkentine Xewsl>o\

. I'ortliiinI
:

schooner Thoinns I>. Wand, Port land.
Sailed: barkentine John Sinlth. Gray's
Harbor; schooner Bee, Columbia Blver;
tchooner Excelsior. CJoos Bay.
SAN FBANCISt.'O, Cal., Aug. 28.—Ar-

rived: steamers Honolulu, Honolulu;
Stanley Dollar, Anclon: Wllllamette, As-
toria; Sehoire, Eagle Harbor; Bertha
Dolbor, Gr«>-'8 Harbor .ynii...!: stoa-mer
Politician, Victoria.

YOKOHAMA. Aug. 28.—Arrived prev-
l'.usl5', Caniida Maru, Tacoma.
VALPARAISO. .Aug. 2K.—Arrived:

.S*hHiH. .\u twerp for Ssn I'randsco.
VOKOHA.MA, Aug. 28.—.Vrrived:

Bomany, Calcutta from San Francisco.
M.\NIL.\, Aug. 28.—Arrived previous-

ly: Chicago Maru, Taoomn.
XKWC.SSTDE, N. S. \V., Aug. :.•).—

Salleil: 'rilaiiia. St, Hcli-ns, Oregon.
MONTHE.VL, yiic, Aug. 2S.—Arriv-

ed: Lake .Vlii liigan, Lmidon and Ant-
werp; Corinthian. London and Havre.
Sailefl: RBmf)re Head, Dublin.
gCEBKC, Aug. 28,---Arrived: SyriHii.

London; Boyal Kdward, Bristol.

JTew Xilna to Ooaet

BOSTON, Aug. 28.—According to an
nnnfTiinremcnt by Daniel O. Ives,

I'-Hnspivtatlon expert of the Boston
chani'bcr of commerce, a line of steiim-

shli*—seven vesels, costing 1 1,000. 000

uach— Is to bt-^ piit In oiieratlon be-

tween Boston and Los Angeles, 'via

the I'unama cnnal. The promoters of

the enti-rprlse have roceiverl the ap-

proval of the chamber of commerce
and of the port directors.

Merrltt Is up-iodate with Us fire

apparatus, having secured a hew chem-
ical rnglhc and a hOok and ladder
truck. A second chemical engine is

1 being order«d.

Labor Day, Sept. 2, 1912

|: Selling dates, August 31^^^ i and 2; Final return

SAN FRAHSISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structur?.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very mod'^rate
rates. In the center of theatre .nnd
retail district. On car lines trans-
f erring toallpartbof city. Electric
omnibu.s tueets alt trains and
stetimers. i

I HOTEL STEWART i

^^""^a^mawv ii.i i m»j m m r*^

When you want to

clear your house of flies,

see that you get

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
Imitations are always

unsatisfactory.

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
In running order. Will Bell wliola or

1-2 Interest. Furether particulars.

Jos«B a Sa'ut Xitd.

1417 Broad Street

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AN1>
HOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

From Vl< torls « s.m. ev«ry Wpdnmday,
P. S, UMATILLA or CITY OF PUBULA, mid
10 a,rn. every KrUlay from Seattle, ». a.

IIOVKU.VOR or I'UK.SIUENT.
I'or Southeailern Alarka, .''ept. 5, 11. 17.

23, 29, R. 8. SPOKANE ov CITY OK
rtKATTLE leave* »«&ttle at » p.m.
Ocean and rail tlcknta lo New Vork and

alt othar citiet via Ban Trnnulouii,
Freight and Ticket Orflccs, 1117 Wharf

«tr«el.

ft. *v KITHm' * CO., OMicrml Afmts.
CLAVVB A. HOM.V, Pmmtmttwr As«Kt, IftS

<^r»raiDfMt VtN«(,

Store. Street,,9 a.tn. and 3.30 p.m. dsMtw^-^m^

13^. Ticket Offices

1102 Governmeliii^ L. D. CI 1 1 1 I lAM, Dist. Pass. Aj^ent

C.\NAI)IAN MKXK AN r.V< IllC 8TK.\.>1SHII" Co,. Ltd.

Itogular Ballings to and from Urltluh Columblaf'*\i"''t' and ^cxlco Carrying
c.tiifu to and from Kuropeau points. Montreal, St. John, X. B.. Halifax and .New
York, via T.:huaiitepcc route, in through bi!ln of ladliip

>'rvt Sailing:, 8. H. Lonsdale, Sepfemhttr L'Sth,

Three sailings monthly from Uverpool, uno from Glasgow, two from London,
four from Hamburg, and direct regular aalllngs from French and Medlterranaan
1 orts.

.TOIIN BAKNSI.F.Y, .\g:ent. 1003 Oovt. St.

New
4,'i,8:U

Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC froni
New
York

SEPT. 7
8BPT 28, OCT. 10, NOV. 9,

NOV. sa.

White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Qiiel)eo— t.ivei-pool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAURtNTIC"
Tiar;?('Si ini-i Kin •.«!. STrnmers on St.

Only Four Days at Sea
TO BUROHE IN fOMFOHT AT

MOrjBRATE HATES
Twdn Screw S.s. 'ranada" and

"Teiitonic"
ONE CLA.Sft (11.) (,'AIU.V SEKVICG
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOM3

BagBage checked through to

Steamer In Bond. Embark night
befori> sailing. No hotel or transfer
expon.«e.

Conipan.Tf, Offlrc, Koom "B" Hnlle.v Bidldlng, Se«ond and Cherry Streets, Seattle

OR LOi.'AL ISAI I,\V.A.'i AN1> .^Tl-^.X MSIH I' .A'iENTS

American Line
Plymouth—<'herl)oijrg—Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
New Vork—London Direct

Red itar Line
New Vork—Oo» er—.Anv wirj)— I'arl.s

White Star Line
New Vork—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York— Pl.v mouth—Clierbonrg^
8onf linmptnn

Boston—Qiieen.'town—Liverpool

New Vork anri Boston—MerUlerranean

:sr

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EHROPE
Empresses
OK THL .ATLANTIC AM) OT>LKB

STK.\.MSHirH
MONTJtEAL. (jrKBKC AND LlVEKrOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTK , TO EUROPE

Thou.<!and mileg on the St. Lawrence Klver. The shortest
ocean pasisage. Less than four days al d'H,
First C.-ibln S';2.f.O and up. Seconil Cabin Jiia.To and up. One-
ciass-Cihln (s>>cond claasi $50,00 and up. Third ClaM, lowest
rates (»n request.
TldietH and Information from an.v Railroad or Rtenmshlp ."Igent

or .1. J. FDILSTKK, (ienerni Agen., 713 Second .\ve., SKATTLE

Are Your Books Safe?
Many a man has Ic^st cver3-thing through not having proper

fire protection.

DON'T BE CAUGHT IN THE SAME BOX

Fireproof

SAFES
and

VAULTS

Wc can offer you the best inducement? in the way of terms.

We haA'e the larf^est .stock oi Safes and \'aiilts in D. C. Call

ESQUi.^ALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY CO. Jf

and .sec K\9, licfore buyinji;.

td.

TheCanadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.,I
Canada's Largest Machinery Supply House

510 John(«6n Street

Phone 2020 ^'ictorla, B. i^.

*IM*WMl4*MM
r

ADVERTISE IN THEU>AILY COyg^lgtj,

iMmm^mm
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rLA«8iriei> ajdvkbtisemo ratks
nil* cciii a word each Inaeition, lu per

leiii dl»couiii for lU or mure coiiiecutlve

luieriluni—c»ih with order. No advertln*-

iiioiu »ci«pled fur le»» thiin S5 cont».

Buklneea mnd i'rofeealoiial Card*—of four

line* or under—$!.»« per week.
No advertlaeuieiil chuiged ou account tar

IttH ihan Si.OO. I'tioiie No. 11.

BliSlNC88 UIBBC-TOKV

A'
RT (Jl»»is A_ K, K.iy. o\er thirty year*'

exi>ciK-ni.e In art ({U»» leaded llnhn
lor churche". ichooli ana prUaie ilwelllnga.

Work* and »toru, 1116 i'anUora »lreel. next

tJ MtlhodlBt church. Phone i!»4.

A -Hi
by the aanliary \'acyuni CleanInK I'o..

.«« tort atrcBt; phone R1802.

ATTENTION—To en»ure ihoroujhne**
and promplliude, phone L138-J. The 1»-

• mul Window Cleaning Co., 7 31 l'rlnce»s

m,.uu«, for window cleaning and Janitor

work.

ALTO VACUUM clc*inoT; phone I.,Z767.

AGGAOE Delivery Victoria Tr*n»ferBAGC
CO Lid. Tel. 129.

BOUKlilNDliKS—The Colonlit U the be»t

Ijookblndery In the province; the reault

is equal In proportion.

"oTtLes—All klnd» of bottle* wanted.

Good price* paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
itiJO atora street. Phone 133((.

BLUE
Ma
E Printing—Electric Blue I'rlnt and

Co., 214 Central building. View
»trc?t. Blue printing, map*, druughllng;
dealers In surveyor'* ln*trument» and draw-
ing office *uppll«» . Phone lo3<.

BUILDER—Ernest G. Cooper, estimate*

free; detail* carefull/ followed; work
oil percentage or contract; 25 year* practi-

cal experience; Specials, bungalows. Interior

finish, staircase work, country worfe. U. P.

U Victoria, B. C. Keatdence, Block 0, Liak«
Hi'll Park. '. ...-. '. . •

'

C-tARPENTER and BulWer—T. Thlrkoll.
J E»tlinaies free on building and repair*.

Uhop and office fittings a specialty. Phone
LaOO; residence 1013 Vancouver at.

FBOFEMIONAL DIBECTORV—Coot'd.

CIIV'IL l.:iglneec*—Oreen Bros,. Burden *
.' Co.. civil engineer*. Uomlulon and H.

V. land »urveyor». 114 X'omberlon. Block.
li ranch ufflcea In Nelaon, Furt GeorKe and
Ha«elton. B. C.

CiniL Engineer—George A. Sinltli, British
> Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. C.

CANAVAN
Office*,

CIIVIL. Englneer-ft. M. T. Hodgson. Aa*.
J Mem. Inst, of CUIl Engineers anil Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. office. Port Al-
bernl. B. C.

Lnd Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
227-22S Pemlierton Block. Tel.

1I»», P, O. Box 31*. Exanilnallona and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Elec-
tric Uevelopinent Waterworks, Sewerage
and Isewagu Ulsposal.

/ tlVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor -Brll-
V--' ish Columbia land surveyors. land
agents, timber cruisers: 1'. A. Landry, J. H.
.McGregor, J. F. Tomi>lelon, T. A. Kelly,
limber department. Chancery Chambers,
l.anglcy street, Victoria, H. C. ; P. U. Box
16J; phone liSl; McGregor building. Third
street. South Kort George, B. C.

Civil En-
room 311.
P. O. Box

CMVIL Engineer—Topp & Co.,
' gineers and land surveyors.

I'embartun Block.
1U4U.

Phone 2988.

cCARPENTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-
bing Factory. .Xlfred Jones, builder and

<i(mtractor. Estimate*' given on all clBE*e»

of structures, shop, fitting*, etc. 1002 Yates
Street. Office Phone L3620; Rea. R1003.

CIARRIAOB amd W»«on - Pealera—WOW,
J Mable, Importer of UactAcban bussiMk

~

"l>^>,i)Bi
—

caftBBt 'W BBftten rur aurauiii
Warehouse 717 Johlnaon street.. Phoae 18

(^U^IMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, ChlmiAjjWSf
jpi.^

-/. Phone F2183.'
. i::>mM-^. '.,

wS5SSetr

/ 1IV1L Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
yj Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Enitr.
Association, Steam, Electric. Logging, Rall-
ways. Engineering and Construction, Office.
401 Pemberion Bldg., Phone 984; Reu.
Empress Hotel; Phone 1680.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A,, receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. S16 i;... ! -^iiuare. p!' "r."!!.

DENTIST— V. .iser, D. M : • .ile»

732 Ya

Hixr WAITED—3IAX.B—(C«Btl«aa4)

» t',\,N,'TED—Male stenographer for country

111 Box 17»6. Colonist

w •.V-NTKIJ. a fai Mt hand to drive teuui and
help inllk. E. Uarraii. Braetool Farm.

tur Hill,

NN
-V.NTEU—Twenty men to rent .sOc rooms.

644 Corm'orunt si., opp. i.'lty Hall.

"A.NTBD—We have an opening tor tw.-

real estate salesmen; must know the

.liy; to men who can produce results an
ttitrucllve proposition Is offered. Mitchell

Junes. Linjllod. 1204 Governmeni si.

' A.VI'BK, flrst-clasi for- man for sash,

door and cabinet shop. .Vpply R. A.

Green A Co., Il!i5 .North Park St.

w

w
MEN wanted to sat at Good EaU Cam,

_ ^ _ S4t Cormorant si.;

good dinner for "two bits."
500 648 Cormorant si.; 7 white cooks;

UKXi* WAXTEl*—ITSMALB

A'^'

A Veferre'tL' Apply St. Helens, 828

T KsijuUnalt in Septeinbir, sxperlenced

governess, dally or nsldetu, for two

girls eleven and thirteen, Apply Mrs. Frits

Waller. Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring Island.

GOOD cook wanted. English worn^aa

preferri
Courtney st^ ______^_

WAITRESS wanted Immediately. 1818

Government at.

AUy representative wanted at once. Ap-
ock.

HESSMAKINO—Wanted assistants.

UTVATIOWR WANTED—MAUB—(CMt'tf)
conductor

in ihf
Phone

TO builders and oontractora.
pipes put up by Mam Mlmrls on ihr

shortest notice and at cut flgures.

L-S970. Address 231 Onta rio St.

lYrv-NTED, by experienced Japanese, work
'V of gardener or carpenter. Apply 857
Pandora st.

tlTANTED— By experienced and competent
' » ,viiuiig couple as cm^laker and house-
keeping; good local references. Box 2088.

i.'olonlsl.

\T7-*-'<TED—By married couple. Erigllsh.

' ' situation a* Janitor or munsge rooming
house, or any public building. Apply
Janitor. Bavoy Mansions.

\"|;ANTED—Chimneys or small brick Job*
'» by competent man. Box 985. P. O..

clly.

VV'ANTBU— Position as bartender, or
VV liquor store; references. Write to

E. Pigeon, 631 Hereward. Victoria.

ply 324 I'emberton block.

hours:
tea stit'ut. Ga^each* Block. Office

9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

QUANTITY Surveyors—Darti;
civil engineers, (luantlty m"

Jufoiced concrete dealxned. Oi
of Trade Bldar., 'ir^t tloor, roo)n 11,
3973.

ERTSON an*^,*"" '^ ""^" ""^
mbiu land burvsy«nii '4

bera, Victoria, B, C, F. O.
phone R2S32

Ron
un

^
SOS '•t«r

SWANNEL. * Noak^B. Oondll|«l» SB« 9t'i
land aurveyora, etc., remvrsd^ ftimt-

'"iotiit, U9t Gftvarnmant Strsst ' TS ' O. Sfl

V.' Rock and Grav«l company. Bunkera
.Store street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
iiiS.. Crushed rock, washed sand and viavel
di^ll.vercd by teams at bunkers or on scows
itt quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

/ -KOA-l-.—Hall &
\-J II

D

-Hall & Walker, Wellington Col-

lieries coal, Comox anthracite coal.

blacksmith's and uui coal specially pre-
pared. Phooe S3. 1232 Government.

R.-VYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 66

Wharf street. Phone 171.

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,

Ltd. Phone 13.D
DYE

31S
fE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
IS Fort street. We clean, press ami

repair ladies' and gentlemen's garments
equiil fo new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKenzie.
practical electricians and contractora

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. R2S67. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuaon. elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats, gasoline
engines. Phone -VH48. 735 Fort street. ^

E'
MPLOY.MENT ^Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government street. Phone 23.

GARDENER—Landscape gardener. James
Simpson. 611 Superior street, phone

l.a:)84, e.tpert nurseryman, 'lorls' and seeds-
)!;a!i, also goods and work of Last quality;
.1 large staff of good men kept; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new ad-
dress.

/ 1 LASS and Glajsing—Every H.escrlptlon of
^J glas.i, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., BIS
tort street.

HARDWARE—B. O. Prior A Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardwai'e.

cutlery.
B. C.

30 and S< Yates street, Victoria,

I
.\MBS Bay Window Cleaners and Janl-

'f tors. H, Kelway, 344 Coburg street.
>ine 141663.

IEWELBRS-A Fetch. 1?16 Douglas St.'
"' Specialty of English watch repairing.
~ -^ — '

JUNlv^Wanted. scrap brass, copper, .rinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
10 20 Store street. Phone 133G.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
12?. Best service In the cltV-

ITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing. elT
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. The Colonist

. I'rlntlng and Publishing Co., Ltd.

~^URSE— Experienced maternity nurse;
-«-^ terms moderate. Apply Box 2214. Col-
onist.

IJAINTER — T, B. Prlchard, painting,
paperlianglng .ind Interior decorating.

h34 John street. Phone L3111.

V£TKKU(i
I' M |i '

I i i
i II

< ii l«
'

«i
l! l I

ST. VETERINARY Collestt basing 8«pt.
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue free.C. Keane, Prea., I81S
Market street. San Francisco.

LODGES AND HOCIETIES

ANCIE.NT Order of Foresters, Court
Northern Light. No. 693S, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad ttreet, ind and tth
^^tdne8days. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets 3nd

and 4th .Mondays, at the Foreaters' Hall,
Broad St. J, C. Scott, 912 Pandora street,
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge Street. Secretary.

^ONS ot England, B. S, Alexandra Lodge
lO llt'i, iiuets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P, Hall. H. G. King, Shclbourne St..

president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Burdelte at.,

secretary.

S~
ONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F, hall. Broad street;
president. F. West. 657 Hillside avenue;
secretary. W. H. Troweadale, 620. Williams
St., city.

VAJS'COIVKB HCrELS

HOTEL Bl ickburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely lebuilt and refurnished.
Is now open to Its patrons. Steam beat, tine
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of gucsts. .Amer-
ican plan, tl.6U to JIOO pfir day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cents upwards. 218 Idain
street.

UKLI^ WA»XISJ>—MALE

AN experienced butcher, aa manager of
meat market; reterencea ii.<4Utrfu.

ijux 2295, i.oionlal.

\ I'PRE.NIHCE to drug buslneaa

—

Boy
A. wanted who has passed high school
eiiirance. .vpply Box 2228, Colonist.'

l'PHB.MICE for automobile business.
Apply City Auto Garage, corner Court-

ney ana Gordon.

DRESS-MAKING—wanted assisianis. Im-

provers and apprentices. -Mrs. Stuart.

6(i6 Michigan St. ^__

BVEREUX Agency requires two alstera

for country, nine miles from city, cook

and housemaid. Experienced Infiinis' nurse,

English, seek* position; reference* given.

\\ anted, farm help, milker, general chores,

<(Lpply Devereux.
_^ _______

mKESSMAKlN"o--Walst and skirt hands

.|(|f wanted, also Juniors. ^. T- Lalta,

fH Vatea st.

iriiMPLOyMENT bureau, Vancouver Island

JCi —«eap wanted »nd supplUd. l»2«

Douflaa at.; iihone Ml», _ ^

TTiJtPBIWBlNaKDWdy stenographer; must

Ju<. te safiar»t*. -P- *>> ^°*- ^"'

YTTANTED

—

Situation by a married couiile
VV without children, on a ranch or farm-
ing. Box 2188, Colonist^

G man seeks poalllon In store; ex-

lence In grocery. Apply Box 1681.
xrouN
X per
Colonist.

"\rOUNa man wishes position as auto
J. driver; can do own repairs; four years'

experiehce. Apply 1283 Gladstone avenue.
Spring Ridge.

situation In

>lesale grocery; excellent experience!
6 years with last firm. Box 2176. Colonist.

XrOUNQ gentleman requires
X who!

PaOPSBrV FOE 8ALK—(CouttSMt)

sell 75

splendid bottom laod on main
load, with frontage on the Cowlchan Rivet.

about 6 acres cleared, price 150 per sere;

third cash, «. 12, 18 month*. Wl*e A Co.,

U19 I'eiiiberlon blk.
.

Calgary dUtrlct, 160

ihed house, stable, lUU
Ions hsy crop. eli:r: Sale or exchange.'
quire owner, 578 Yates st.

AN absolute girt—OnTier must
acres of

ALBERTA farm, C
• acres, nnw, furnish

In-

A NYO.N'E wishing for extra large Oak
.iV Bay lot for honieslle can have thl* cheap,
must *ell by Saturday. Fulleat particular*:
P, O, box 155.

\ COMING lownslte, »I00 per acre; 240
J\. acre* en bloc; fine soil ; splendid water-
frontage; a sound, sensible InvestmenL Gor-
don Broa.. 1011 Douglas st, ^^

A FINE offer from owner going to main-
land; large lot I'Ine si, runnlns back

to Belton, with first class 8 room house, all

modern, fruit bearing Ireos and outhouses,
long terms. Apply ti'J5 Wilson st., Victoria

West.

rmoetaiTX foe aALK--(CsBUa«««>

TTOOD River ipple district—Fine Income
property. Ideal climate, a special piece

at low price; Independence In Ihls uuy.
I^'or particular* call on B. A W. Lands Cn.,

619 Trounce Alley. Victoria, B, (.•,

HAPPY Valls^'— 100 acres close to Can-
adian Norftiern Railway and main

road: small clearing, living spring, good
limber; an ideal place for a home or a

subdivision; If you are looking for a cheap
place at practically half the price of ad-
joining properties See this one, only J 1 35

per acie; this 1* ab»<ilutely bed rock price,

ternvs 11600 cash, balanca In 6, 12, 18 and
24 months. Apply owner, P. O. Box V367.

Victoria, B. C.

ITORS— I have the best Investment
le market In Vancouver Island

Bcraage. Box Itii, Colonial.

INVESTC
on the

IMPROVED farms, north em
one hundred acres, |17

BEAL
Hot

LE, real estate agent, 917 Douglas at.

el Stratlicona block.

SITUATION WANTED—FKJLALK
CAPABLE houaekeepei', good cook, re-

quires dally work; luncheon, dlunera,JTX. quire
phone R9i4

A ^
Jt\. In_
•4«47 >brbeB at

DRBSSM.VKER would like to got aew-

g by the day. Call or aduresa to

sister* ftr friends for coun-

must *>• sood cook;

"ffii^^"-
.

,

.
,

., Jiinum

WJAXiTtiO. eltperJsncsd stenographsr, ac-

\V customed to work In real estate ot-

Hce. Apply Hi View St., bsfween 11 a, m.

and IJ a- ni. - 1-

attend lele-TX-'ANTED—Girl or boy to

\V phonea Apply Secretary Jubilee Hos-

pUul,

W'VN'TBD. young gin to assist with lightW housework; no washing. Apply 1020

A LADY Is willing to undertake light

household duties or teaohlns In rw-

tuin for comfortable home. Box SJSl, -col-

onlst. _
..- '

C'lOMP'BTENT housemaid *eefks sliuatlott

J m Ameilcan or Canadian family, re-

liable and conscientious worker; good wages
required. Box 2313, Colonist.

T-\R.ESSMAKlNO—lira J, Robaj'i, i««

m guaran
street,

RB9SMAKING—Dsy and evening gowns
-—Oood style and fit. Phone M3S91,

Woodlawn Crescent, Monterey avenue, oak
Bay.

English gentlewoman
in, shorthand and typo-

wkrltlng. lowledge of nursing, de-

alrea responsible position aa secretary, resi-

dent t>r otherwise, or companion house-
kcepei-. would travel or live in country. Box
23t8. Colonist^ •

EXPERIENCED dressmaking by the day
at ladles' houses.

Pendcrgast St.

capableWANTED. - . .

>> house, must be good cook; no children:

highest wages to suitable person, » "" ^'

852 Pcmberton rU. _^

woman for county
dron:
Apply

TTITANTED—Chocolate dippers. Apply
\> Popham Bros., Ltd., Mary at., Victoria

West.
• ______

\'\"'ANTSJO—Middle-aged woman for gen-

>V eral housework. 133S Woodlands road.

ED lie A •'

Fren. i

Bl'R.S'SlUE r"Kd »nd corner of Alblna; 2

lots 63'^xH7 each; price »3.000, on
usual terms for the two. .S'ow is the limo
to buy on this street, as cars will soon be
running past this property. Russell Ro*«,
403 Sayward building; phone 3988,

BIG Bargain—I need ca*h, and must *ell

my nice level 10 acre tract, with four
room cottage, near *alt water, within city

limits of Port Angeles. I'rlce »1,600; terms
J500 cash. Address owner. Box 2164. Col-

onlst.

BANK St.—Fine lot 60x100: below market
at »l.t;»0; third r««h. Ollpliant A

Shaw; 203 t'entrai building; phone 8315.

BBATrriFUL. high. level quarter acrw

planted with fruit trees, looking south

and amidst fine homes, with 62 feet front-

age on Quadra st. and 201 feet deep; for

sale by owner at $1300, on 1 and 2 years

terms. J'liklngton, phone 2829.

I.N' VEfiTlGATE this
first choice—We

Box Colonist.

GOOD lessoiir In Spanish by lady who" haa
resided In Spain. Box 1611 , ColonJst.

4 E.NTLE.MEN'.S mending and laundry re-

quired In

1914
small hand laundr.v. Apply

Colonist.

\A'
ANTED—Qenerali. *er\'ant; good wages.

Apply 1452 Stanley avc., after 6 p.m.

'.V.NTBD, an apprentice to the hair-

1008 Broad at

A'l ^,\NTED—Thoroughly
> V good home atiil

Vales si,; pljone 363,

competent maid;
good wages. 1270

iTA-NTBD—Girl about 15 or 16 years ot

age to assist wllh housework and to

care for two children. Apply TI7 Queeet*

a y e. :_ -__

\\'^A>iTlSU. genera! servant, good cook;

V> small family; no washing, Api)ly 875

Richmond ave,, -after 6 p. m. phone 3442.

w

A^

1JATENTS—Rowland 'Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries.

Fairfield building, opposite P. O,. Vancouver.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
I'ottery Co., Ltd., corner B road and Pandora.

IJLU.MBINO—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 755 Broughton street. Phone
55 2,

PL1T.MBING-—R. Smith, 194 2 Oak Bay aveT
Phone 3360. Stoves and ranges cun-

nei-'ted,

XJLA.STERING Contractors— Hunter &
HIggs. esti

*IT Fort si.

BARBER wanted, W'esmolme hotel; only
first class need apply.

BOY' wanted—Apply 'Kedfern A Son,
Jewellers, Douglas Ml.

E-VRN $20 v*eekly spare time mailing cir-

culars and advertising new co-operative
mull order house; supplies free. Conaunl-
( rs Association. Windsor, Ont. .

ERUA.ND boy wanted, one who knows city
and haa bicycle preferred. Apply Hal-

liday-Clydu Co.. ,768 Johnson at.

1,"MHST-CLA.S.S compoaltor wanted at once
for Vancouver, B.C.; ateady position;

minimum w a«e, $27.50 per week; ataie
whether union or non-union; wire, write or
call. Thomson Stationery Co., Ltd., Van-
couver, B. C.

/I LAZIER wanted. -Vpply R. A, Green A
VT Co., 1155 North Park at.

e. Wealholme

tATANTBD—Girl about 14 to

VV Apply 1111 Oacar gl., mornings
take out baby

wT.^NTED, girl about 16 to wash dishes;

evenings only. 1256 Pandora.

G'*
RADUATB Nurse—Ready for engat;**

^ ments; term* reasonable. Addresa 1270
Sea View ave... city. ___^____
^1RADl'.\TE nurse can take vl.<dtlng case.

VJT surKluol dressings, etc; hourly lorms on
application to Box 2320. Colonial.

ATERNITY nur»e open to engagementsM
1756 First si

ATER.N'ITY nurse, practical, disengaged

L1842

Stenographer—Work
Uvared; moderate pi

ne.vlCencw, 321 .Michigan St.

called forTJUBLIC .

JL and delivered; moderate price*. Phone

PRIVATE millinery work well dono and
reasonabl e. Box 1998. Colonist ,

•

IJUBLIC Stenographer undertakes type-
writing of any description at moderate

rates. Phone 1484.

CHEAP Lots for Sale—We have seven lot*

on Flnlayson, ranging- from $90O to

$1,260 each; also 3 lota on Cook, near Fln-
layaon, each «0 feet frontage, from $960 to

$1,260 each; double corner In Clark sub-

dlvllon, $1,«2B, "quarter cash; al "k 'irs In

all parts of the city, .\ppiy n "ity,

,431. Sayward block. Ph. 1.
3^

Cowlchan and Quamlchan streets,

-t*m>s.—Pb«e«l«-IUalty Co.

Hit 'Douglas at. Phone 8868.

CHEAP lot. Pleasant ave., near Sara-
toga, $1850 ; one- third cash. Apply

The Beaver Realty, 481 Sayward Block,

^hone 8968 .

'

-

CA.MOSUN St., fine level lot 58x113, be-

tween Pandora and FIsguard, Price

$3000; one-quarter cash, balance arranged.
J. L. Flanagan. 503 Sayward Block. Phone
3084. ___^ .

COOK St.—Close to the new, car line and
motor-bus route; only 1 tt miles out; a

hpautlful lot. 50x150, for $225 down, balance
over<2 vears; $900 for Immediate sale. Y^eo-

man &' Pllklngton. McCallum block; phone
2829.

Consult H. Boom,

end of Island,
acre; *7«g

down, balance 3 years. This farm has 12

acres In hay, has good garden, 5-room
house, stable and <-:iic-ken house, and other
oulhouses; balance of land very easy to

clear; all good soil. Apply Leonard W.
Perry, room 12, Metropolitan bldg,, opposite
post office,

I.N\'ER.NE8S St,—Good lot on I li mile
circle, nicely treed: for short lime only

$1,000; quarter cash. Ollphant & Shaw, 20J
Central building; phone 3315.

while you have the
:e—We are pulling on tih'ft

market a few choice lots, averaging ^Ox
JOO, at prices from $1700 to $2000, on terms:
they lace .Shoal Bay and- are all beautiful
view lots, but at very reasonable prices
compared to that of uiljolnlng property; we
will be pleased to tal^e you out to sec these;
they Ue high and are cxeellt-nl homesltes
and will nhow a good return us a specula-
tion. J. R. Bowes * Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort at.;

phope 27 21. .

^
,

KINO . George Terrace—Level lot. 60x280,
all cleared, overlooking Foul Bay. In-

vestigate this at once, it will pay you.
$2100; third cash. J. C. Linden A Co., 788
Fort St. .

KIKC8 and Work—Large corner, revenue
producing; $7,000. H. Booth, Suite 7,

(^RAIODARRtX;H Lots
J Room 7, 1007 Government.

c

Y\^'-A.NTED, general servant.
VV caiperon, Gordon H ead.

w
Mrs.

'A.NTED, young girt for office, 14 y«ar*

ot age or up; must write good hand.

Box 2356, Colonist.

W^?80.S Government St., candy store.

w
w

/ANTED, stenographer, must be experi-

I enced in the real estate business.

Leonard W. Perry, Room 12, Metropolitan
Bldg., opposite Postofflce.

i7ANTED—Experienced children's nurse;

must be strong and willing to leave

the cUy with family; three children. Reply
to Box 2044. Colonist.

\\rANTED—General servant. Apply 111*
VV Falrrield road,

WANTED—To take charge of girl, nine

years, by lady going to Scotland. Ap-
ply with particula rs to Box 1777. Colonist.

hITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

1_>ORTER wanted at
Barber Shop,

JM.-VRT errand boy wanted. Apply the
O Acme Press. 649 Bastion st.

timates free^ F. O. Box 1009.

8HORTHA.\D — Complete
course; reasonable rates.

slenography
Phone 891,

OHOR-HAND — Shorthand School. 1109
10 Broad street. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduate.s fill good positions. E, A. Mac-
.\Illlan. principal.

^HOKTH.'VND—Three months couraej Plt-
lO innn'8 iKoyal) t^lmiillfled .Sy»te.Ti;
new term commences S<?ptember, Intend-
ing pupils should apply for full particulars
10 ihe Hoyal Stenographic School, 426 Say-
ward bldg.: phono 2K«1. .Nighl clnssis,

^TENCIL ana heal Engraving—General
•^ engraver and stencil cutter. Geo., Crow-
iher, 816 Wharf street, behind P. 0.'

^MtTH. Russell, shinglers and slate root-
le ere.

UNUERT
Ing C

2203 Spring road

U C. Funeral Furnlsh-'NUERTAKINO-
l Hay wards). 734 Urounhion

tlrect. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones 2236,- 2236, 2237, 2238. Chas,
Jluyward, presiilent; R. Uayward, secretary;
K, ''astleton. manager,

\\'HoLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
IT it Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
jK.rters and iriaiiufai Hirers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn " brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

YY^OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
• » load ot ihort cut mill-wood, delhered
to any part of the city at $$ c. O, U, by
Cameron Lumber Co., Lid. Phone 864.

fTTHQLESALE Wine* and Liquors— TtTrT
»» ner. Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf street,
\ktorlB— wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Wrjte
fur lists and prices.

PKOFKMIONAI. DDtBCTORT

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, 602 Cen-
tral Bldg., Victoria. B. C. Phone 8097.

RCHITBOT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms
and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phone 21(t; residence
phone LI 898.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Moopsr. IB prac-
tice In B. C. for 2( years. Plaas and

peclflrallona furnished on application. Of-
fice New Hoyal Bank Blds^ Phone 927.

RCniTBCT.M—Plans prepared for apart-

ment ho.-is«B and bu^salows. P. O.

lt»7S.

hiMART boys wanted at once lor me de-
3 livery deparlment. David Spencer, Ltd,

^ALESMAN for good proiposltlon sup-
1^ ported by liberal line of high class
advcrilslng. i.'all before 9.30. Urlsvvald,
Sayward Bldg.
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KT lad wanted tor office, uge about
^, Apply Box 2334, Colonist.

WA.NTED. men and women to learn the
barber trade; wB:tes paid while learn-

ing; $18 to $35 per week when qualified.
We Isaui^ the only reaognlzi^d diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most compleio college In the we»i.
Call or write for free catalogue, Moler
Barber College. 846 Ma^n at,, Vancouver,
B. C.

\X7'ANTED, carrier for Th« Ualiy rrol'w-
VV 1st; two good Colonist routes vacant;
chance to get a good routo before school
begins. Apply at once. 'The Dally Culuiilst
Circulation Department.

U'A.NTED, active boy for store. R. A.
Brown & l.'o.. 1302 Douglas st.

A GARDENER requires a steady situa-

tion; can lay out a new plac« If re-

quired and make rock gardens, herbaceous
borders, etc.. and do flrsi-class svork. Box
1693, Col onist.

A CARPENTER ot wide experience would
erect any class of building, day work.

Box 18ti4, Col onist.

ACARPE.NTER of Wide experience would
erect any class of building; tfay work.

Box 1864, Colonist.

NY kind of house painting, Geo. Brooke
A Co., opp. City Hall.

English girl seeks

position In good home as housekeeper
or companion help. Write .Ml«s Freeman,
suite 12. S204 Gra nville st., Vancouver, B.C.

REQUIRES situation as house parlor

maid; dlsensaged. Apply 574 Bay St..

Rock Bay ave.
, .

'

ITCATION wanted aa general by young
English woman: sleep at home. Apply

Duncastcr avenue, oft Cedar Hill road. Vic-
toria^

.

rpAlLORKD and fancy dressmaking. Mis*
-L Line, R45 Princess ave., phono L2857.

T>EFINBD, capable

s

housework byTTI.VNTED, washing or
VV the day. H. 942 ColUnson st.

\"I7ELL educated English woman seeks a
VV position as governess. companion,
housekeepi^, of any place of trust; highest
references; good salary required. Address
Box 2264 , Colonial,

W^ANTSO, position by young lady m
V\ omce; ran do typewriting. Apply
Box 2345, Co lonist.

WANTED—Position by married woman,
as cook or working housekeeper to

gentlemen. Box 1929, Colonist,

"ANTFiD, position In hotel by experienced

CAL06E to sea and car line. In the famou*
-' Webbs Park Subdivision. Oak Bay. 50x

116, with fine view ot sea and mountains,
This Is below mai-kci \»luc; ui. h . ....

sell. Box 1974, Col onist. __ll^

C"1!L.\RK HisbdlvlBlon— Douible corner Oak-
J land Amethyst, $H75; third cash. Lot

on Clawthorpe ave.. $465; $265 cash, bai-

anco $10 monthly. Beaver Realty, 421 Say-
ward: phone 3963, ___^___
^RAIGDARR^X^H—Cheapest and best buy,

beautifully treed lot, faces south. $2400,

H, Booth, room 7, 1007 Government at.

/'lEDAR Hill rd.. near Hillside, It's thfi

\y hi-sl buv In iho district. 46x124, $1100;

quarter cas h. Addi'ess Box 23 'iO, Cnlonlat.

TTaDBORO Bay district—2V» acres on main
\-j road, level and grassy, and commanding
supepb views, together with a small but

w"ll-bullt house and outbulMlngs. for only

$6300: this Is a really rare bargain, and
far lower than anything else around; the

owner will give very generous terms, too.

Yeoman A Pllklngton, McCallum bldg.;

phone 2829,
.

DONALD St., flva minutes from Bu;n«lde
car; $650; cash $200, balance 2 years.

Denny, Marrlner A Cheeaeman. 1805 Blanch*
ard »t.

w housekeeper. "Box 2109, t;nlonlst.

\'I,7'A.\TED. poalllon as housekeeper.
VV 2S29. Colonist.

Box

A
A FIRST class listing man and salesmsn

desires situation; thoroughly acquaint-

ed with values; Al local references. Box
DEF. Colonist.

Y'OX'NO fa'rmer. Canadian, froth the

prairies, desires plac<- on small ranch;
ob.tecl to iiurchase.
A

Box 2364. Colonist,

OOKKEKPER would be glad of employ-B
employer. P. O. Box 1287.

T.-INGI.Ih-'HMA.V
IJ don ofllc

(30). educated, with Lon-
cxtH-rlence, desires position

of ( lerlcal nature or otherwise. Box 2332,

Colonist.

^ARM hand, age 18, wants work on ar-

rival from England about .Heptemher
16, Box 2208, Colonist.

"ANTED-
wharf.

-Two carpenters. City Garbage
Apply J. Roberts.

'A.N'TED, well educated youth to help
>\
in ail blanches. .Apply, giving particulars
and uagcs requlrpil lo Box 2340. Colonist.

A.N'TED, reliable, ambitious Americanw
our lands department, best selling proposi-
tion In the Dominion, Apply district man-
ager. Grand Trunk Pacific In #4nallonal
:-,.iirrtlp» til,, Ltd., 1324 DougUis si.

w

A"?

A
Box

ARCHITKCT—8. B. Birds, A, R. I. B. A
ttna <;ontr*i' Building, Victoria, B

iihine ,Atl8 tt«ii

C;

J

A yBtntni M»Mt Ph«ns tu>.

,'.\.NTKO-— jVt once experienced saleamaa;
good projioalllon; highest remunera-

tion; references, etc.. requlre(f^>-.,riA«ply be-
tween 9 and 10 a.m. 604 B rough toirilitt

\\ 'ANTED, sAiart message boy at Th* Col-
VV niilsl Job Departmeitt.

ilTANTED, youth for grocery stsra. Ap-
VV ply Oak Bsy Grocery Co.

»-«ii\NTED, carrier for Dally Colonist route,

VV Fernwnod rd. and Edmonton rd. dls-

nlcf. Apply Circulation Dept,, Tha Col-

onist.

HOME :

snvc

J

w•"•ANTED, first dass collectors and so-

ilvlturs for city and country work;

sleailv position; promoilofi aasured; guar-
anteed sBlarv and liberal commission; ref-

erence sna bond required. Address Box 2058,

Colonist.

\\TANTED—Ciood BOlestnan; big commls-
VV ston; also Will par salBry 10 right

parly. Box 232«, Colonist.

•xperlencad
A\

TANTKn — A thoroughly
V trull pp'-ker. Apply Immediately to J.

Vain 4K Sons, 2418 (lovernment at,

_
— 1 1.

WTANTED. y>u»h with fair knowledge or

VV typf^w riling and shorthand for rall-

wBy ofllc*; good op|>ortttnlty for .rumolloii

Apply Ini'Oiediatet.v' In awn ll»tvd. writing lo

Box 3t»&, CoJonKt.

A

CI ENTLE.MAN and wife, Ihoroughly fam-
X lllar wllh hotel buslnes*. Is a first class

llqiinr stoi-k man. and has a wide acquain-
tance with the traveling public on this

coast; Al credentials, desires po*ltlona. city,

country. Addresa Box 2142, this offic e.

Borders Attention: Your can
money; 2 <ompetent cnrpcniers

open for contracts; prices rockholtom; work
guaranteed; plans, eallntatea, free. Box
22n7, Colonist.

U'ANEHK boy wants a position as but-

ler, or store porter, or elevator boy. or

Bny kli^d. Faust, F, O, Box 66,

LOTS i:;eared, dug and graded by day or

contract ; front gardens done a apeclalty.

By the ,Ioblng Partners, phone Y8065.

AN generally useful: rough carpenter. S

years, good ch*racter. wants sleady
FWn, 2840 Shelbourne st,

>AINTING. paperhanging, general house
decoratlona. Gen. Brooke A Co,, opp.

City Hall.

POSITION wanted by technical graduate,
nine years experience hydro-electric. In

operating and maintenance. Ago 33, mar-
ried; employed at present, good reaaona for
change. Box 2306. Colonist, ^^^
RKFINaD, reliable couple (no children)

would take charge of houae of famtlv
leavlng city temporarily for use of same.
Apply Box 2282, Colonist.

I'lTAN.TED, wiirk In office by responalble
VV lady, 84; good at llgures; $45. Phone
R80fl6.

IX/A.NTED—Young lady as stenographer
VV and assl-itanl bookkeeper, beginner
might suit. FuUbrook-Sayers Stationery
Co., 1220 Government at.

\rOlJNG lady would like to take in or go
JL out dressmaking, 27 SImcoe street,

James Bsy.

"\''(ji:NG lady with first claa* experience
X ivould like lo lake In or go out dress-
making. Apply 2620 Work St., or phone
1. 2768; satisfaction guaranteed.

"^''OUNO Indy would like position as lady
1 help. Apply Box 2316, Colonist.

PROF«RTT FOB 8AXS

VCREAGE near Duncan—60-acre tar:n,

about 15 cleared; fine black soil;

house, barns, piggery, chicken house, stock,
etc.; ample water; close to Cowlchan river,

P. O.. store, school an<l C. -N. R. 2
'.» acres,

new house, f»ce« south, good well, pump and
water laid on to house, 'liird cash on both.
Balance arranged at 7 per cent. box 206 1,

Colonist.

DOCBI-E corner. Foul Bay and Robert.

$2100; third cash. Beaver Realty, 421

Kayward; phone 3963.

DO you want to buy In the moat pro-

gressive district In Victoria today? Do
you want to get In at rock boltam prices?

We know that' you have heard that story b«-

lore; we also know that this Is a case of

one In twenty, which w« can prove. Do
It todav. Just enquire about St. Clair Or-

chards,' or ring up the McDonald Realty

Co., 610 Pandora St. : phone 3211.

OR small farms and chicken ranclies, see

Grlmason A Bunnell. 3!9 Pemberton
building.

FOR Sale—A nice corner lot right In the

heart of the city. Port Angeles; $1500;
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. If you
have $600' don't overlook this. Mettler-
Reehllng Co., 848 Fort St.; phone 3514.

1T>OR Sale—.Near Duncans, 14 acres, 7 cul-

. tlvated, new house. modern conveni-

ences, barn, sheds, chicken houses, garden,
less acreage If preferred. Apply Avellng
Green, Somenos^

lOR sale, ten acres with running stream,

tor only $500: flrst-rate chicken ranch

on main Sooke road, about 14 miles from
town. Box 227 4. Col onist,

60x140.
aKen Is.

jpc

FOR Sale— 2 Oliver st. lots.

I'lpared. good position. No
Apply to Box R.D.L,. Colonist,

Fj^OR sale by owner, rather over two full-

sized lots. on corner of I,nmpson st. and
old Esquimau rd , 100 feet on Lampson St..

175 feet old Ksqulmsit rd.. 208 feet oq

Inside, 76 feet at back; price $5000; also

five acres near Keallngs station, not

cleared- piles $1500; easy terms on both.

Address J. H. Purdey. Thoburn P. O.,

Esqulmslt, __^
1->OB sale, a suburban corner store loca-

'
lion lo any person looking for cuch a

site; price only $1200; terms, thin! cash,

balance « and 12 months at 7 per nnt. Ali-

ply L W. Blck, 223 Sayward blk.

MOR Sale 100 acres or morn Koqd land:

sn in Duncan station. AdtfreSB W.
pOR
R. Hotu!. Hot*»l BrnnBwffk

lob.

P

RRSPKCTA
children Wuiild like caretBklng or any

place of trust, or wonid take rooms for
wife'a service; 7 years' Winnipeg referencss.
Box ?0J1, Colonist,

experl«ncs.
Ad-

dress H. W. Floyd, lit Oonrtnay at.

SN.'tP—Corner of MacK.en^le and Cam-
2"^. bridge, $2250; usual terms. 61S Say-
ward; phone 3566.

POLOOY—My ad, laat week "should have
read: Snap, Cralgflower, Juat past

Arm si,. 6 rooms, $3950, discount for cash.

Phon e M3028,

FI.NE (.7ook St. corner, 60x132, facing
Beacon Hill Park; only $5600. P. O.

Box 14 28,

A
» a rt

A^

A
A $50 gold watch a a anpresintert free,

svery piirrh

house, lot or acreage; big selection, low-

est prices. Gordon Bros., 1011 Uouglaa si .

\ LPHA St.—Seml-huslness property next
J.T. to store, close to Douglas St., price

11,426, cash $275; Ihls Is a snap, Denny,
Mariner A Cheesemnn , 1605 Blanchard al.

BIO generous offer

—

60x137, line level,

grassy lot. near inlle circla and cloae

lo new Hillside double tracked car line;

clly water; only f»oO: this man certainly

needs money badly. National Realty Co..

1282 Oovernin»iit sf.

RELI A BLR saleampn. >with
will accept a prnposlflon at once.

HTBNOOIlAPllBn—Do you wlah to ar-

range wllh art experienced younir. «»•*>.

owning typewriter. 10 liave your dprre-
spon«J»nrn handled for an hour 6T V^<t etary
day or evening T Btn t»12. CoHjhWt. .

. ... ._

—

* i 1 1 . imS8MART bny, nsar glxtMn yia* <M, votiM
like to learn footi trM*. cArp*«t4»r'^t';

fe/red. Bnjt 3.S1C t>10Bl»t
"

VSNAP on Richmond ave., large lot 50x

150; price J1500; $400 cash, balauc.
8, 12, 18 and 24. .McDonald R»»lty Co.,

610 Pandora nt.

QOOD farm, ItO acres, near Qualaino
Bound, north end of Island; haa 3 acres

cleared and In garden; good 4-room house,

stable and chicken hoiise; all alder bottom
land, very easy lo dear; $17 per sere,

quarter ca*h. balance 3 years. Apply
Leonard W. I'erry. room 12, .Metropolitan
bldg., oppoBlte po*t office

.

-

A NYCNK wishing to btty 18 acres, highly
aV. cultivated. • mUea from Victoria, at

a rsaaonabln price, Toramunloato with Box
Zltt, Coionlat.

I h I
I

I
'I I

A N exceptional opportunity for thoae who
2\, are loolclng fot suhdlvlalon properly;
W8 have about I 1-8 »cra« ,1ust outside the

2H mile circle, iMar the car lliiei this

proiparty Is Bit under cultivation and con-
tains about 4«0 fruit baarin« tress; If you
want to make <* per cant on •your tnnnty
B«* m, • will aho^ you ^-s*. McDottalJ
Itsalty C«.. «;o i>Mi«orA gl.; phbiia 3I1I.

I,TOR Sale— 6 nice level lots, each 50x126.

. in Port Angeles, overlooking the water,

ami a nice view of Victoria for $60 each;

$30 cash, and $6 a month. Box 2811. Col-

onist. ^
FOR Sale—The cheapest lot on Fairfield

rond, between Richmond and Irving,

$1,600 nei,.for a few days on terms. Owner
I',' O. Box 747,

-Valuable seml-buslness block
.\ddres8

JriOR Sal
- In splendid locality of city.

Box 2267, i:olonlst^

large lot 70x120,
sen ; big snap at
Wise 4k Co., 109

I
TkOVr. Bay—-Beautiful,

$1600, on easy terms.
Pemberton bldg.

i/OR sale, lot 1, corner Srnythe and Lau-
^ rol, Oak Bay. Price $hoO: cash $550.

balance June, 1913 and June
I'hone L-30IP,

1914, Owner,

FBOPKBTT MOB SALIB— (C«BtlaaM«>

\\'B hereby withdraw our houae on Chap-
VV man at. from all agents with whom
we have listed: It 1* now listed for aals ex-

clusively A. D. Malit A Co. Paver A Ar-
nold, builders.

W^AL.NCT St., beautiful lot, one. mil* from
VV city. 3 minutes from car lin« and new
high school, 50x120; $460 cash, balance f.

12 and IS months. Thl* will noi la*t long.

K. Willie * Sons. 108 Pemberton bldg,

ACRES of very choice laud In the
San Josef \alley, north end ot

Island, with river frontage; half of thla Is

the \eiy beat of boilom land, the balanre
bench land, very easy to clear; (hla la all

ready to settle on, has a nice little houae
and one acte in garden: $18 acre; quarter
caah. balance 4 years. Apply Leonard W.
Perry, room 12, Metropolitan bldjg.. oppoalte
post office.

ffl?/JK/V handles Jamea Bay lot. 46Hxl07,
«JpUtJ\/ near new breakwater.

145

JS.KiO. Owner. PPrlci

JCirfk EACH—Two fir
T>JlJ\f off Flnlayson,

O.
Rest easy,

box 996, City.

Ine level lota, 10x130,
1 '^ mile circle; M

ca<h. balance easy. Owner, 1810 McClure
B I reel.

aPCTK—60x120, Clifford at,
'J**J ward bld g,

$1750

fl3 Say-

-60x120, Clifford at; anap. OxOn-
dale A Ware, Sayward block.

ft1 OAM""'"''"''-''' Carnsew at,; cheapest In
tlpXf/VfV/ district. Oxend
ward bldg.

>x«ndale A Ware, Say-

1007 Government af.

KING George
third cash,

L

Terrace, 60x172, $1700;
.1 and 2 years. Beaver

!' 1'
. L Sayward; phone 3963,

I

ave., Falrlteld eatate, near Oxford
at., gi^od h\xnitng->MMWl^%09i-' aa

; s cash.. .-
. J., n. ;Bttimmmmm'' 'Litd.,

'

Fort < L; "pnPtlft ZTil. V
'

..
'-:''

, •
'

'

LOOK—Rlchardaon St.. 60x148. with 70
feel at the back; this lot faces on the

new park below Government house; this Is

the best lot In this desirable residential
district for the price. Box 1976, Colonist.

HOUSES FOR 8ALB
'i:

'

A BARGAIN. 3-room' house and pantry,
open fireplace, paneled wall, good lot,

one block off waterfront, close to car, good
location; $400 cash. Price $1700. Phono
L-709.

A NBW, 3-room house, live minutes fpom
Douglas car, for $1800 and $260 ; caah.

Box 2352, Coionlat.

least $1500 below value—Choice 7-A^
lot, three-quarter mile circle, paved street.
half block from" Yalea, $6600; $1000 cash;
no better buy In the city. National Realty
Co.. 1338 Government at.

ARGAL. bargain—Newly finished, fully
modern bungalow on an Improved

street, water and sewer air connected; large
Jr«iMaji„Aaii .everything to make one com-

il'tiJMiiiiK^ <<>>>ly j(BOO, terms. 2011 Byron st.,

'yp^gay rd.. Oak Bay dlstrlct^^^

LA.NGI«K)RD, Colwood, splendid ch
ranch, six ro6mcd bungalow, ga

IOOK! 2 lots, each 50x160, wJth new
J alx-roomed beautiful houa^, costing

$3000. and stabling, poulfry houses $600.
Alblna and Burnslde r<>ad; all fenced in.

A bargain: owner must sell; cash $2750;
price $4 750; balance 1. 2. 3. years. 217
Central building. Phone 1446,

chicken
arage,

stable, chicken houses, frulf and vegetable
garden; city water laid on; few mliniti'S
from station: genuine snap at $750", ou
easy term*. Wl»e A Co., 109 Pemberton
Block.

MERRITT St.—A nice level lot. one-half
block from Cook st.. 60x120, only $'r75;

$250 cash. bal. easy. J. C. Linden & Co.

MAKE me an offer for all or separate.
Must aell previous, to leaving for Eng-

land. Lot 8. Alblna st., near (iorge, 60x120,
Section 112. Sooke, 160 acres. Lot 39, Hol-
lywood Crescent ', waterfrimt 1. Two lots

Port Moody. Agents note. Apply owner.
Box 2162, Colonist.

>TORM.\.L school one block away on
< Cochrane St., lots 50x120, $1000 each.

Corner /of Richmond and Cochrane, 120x120,
$2300; terms, quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and
8 years. Apply owner. Box 2201, Coionlat.

V-/ iot«

Bay—St. Patrick at., two beautiful
,tust north of Central ave.. $1426

each; third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months. J.

R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.. 64 3 Fort St.; phone
2724.

,
.

ON Yates, between Douglas and Bianch-
ard, 30x120; revenue 1240 month. F.

G. Porteous A Co., 707 H Yates street.

0.\K Bay, .Monterey ave.—Beautiful, level

lot, 18x113, close to McNeill ave.; third

cash; adjoining lots are selling at much
higher figures. J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.,

643 Fort St. phone 2724.

OWNER forced to sell one of the best dou-
ble corners In Foul Bay at a bargain.

112 H feet on Fairfield rd. and 93 feel on
St. Charles st. by 120 feel deep. Apply own-
er. Mrs. Shelton, 7 04 Yates St.; phone 1678,

ONE acre good land, under cultivation,

good well. Glanford avenue. Owner
2214 I,ydla st,, or box 2126, Colonist,

,L<IVER st,. Oak Bay—Excellent double
corner, 96x116, $3000: third cash:

would mak<! two good 58 foot' lots. J.

Bowes * Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2

O'
R.

i24.

PRINCESS Ave.—Next City Park, $1x125.

$2,200; third cash, 8, 12, 18; Phoenix
Really' Co., 132 6 Douglaj St. Phone 3362 .

I>ORT Angeles snaps. First snap, '0 acres

In Port Angeles city; house and ini-

provemeniB done on the property. P;io«
only $1600: $700 cash, balance easy. Soci.nd

sii9p: Lot on First street facing harbor,

business property, price only $1600 on
terms. Two adjoining lots Just sold for

»2000 each. Third snap; Two line ^4-acra

lots in grass, on Tenth avenue, near Lin-
coln, price for the two only $560, If you
want Ihrm be quick, for Port Angeles prop-

erty Is on the move. Apply J- 8-. i-olonlsr.

RANCH running In full blast of 159 acres;

3 cottages, all rented, stables and shpds,
chicken house; all In good order, with all

Implements, 12 head of catlle. 2 horses,

chickens. 2 acres In orchard, 40 acres
cleared: one mile from WelUngion station:
some snap at $13,500; quarter cash, balance
3 years. Leonard W. Perry, room 12, Metro-
politan bldg., opposite post offi ce.

PECIAL—Lot on Burns ave,; convenient

A8NAP—-S-room Imngalow, half block
from car: iirlce $3600; cash $300, bal-

as rent. Owner. Box 2198. C^olonlst.

A HOUSE with 8 to T rooms, modern;
price about $3600; near car line. Hav««||

a anap? Apply Box 2292, Coionlat,

A FAIRFIELD snap, new 6-rooin housp,
beautifully finished and titled, splen-

did sea view, one block from car, on George
st,, between Olive and Buahby; on view any
time; price $4600, on terms. Phone owner,
L1931, between 5,30 and 7 p, m. If possible,

A GIFT. Am going. 4-roomed, new
collage on beautiful lot, 60x177, all

fenced. Just off Burnside car, city limits;
barn, cow, great milker, 60 chickens, good
well, linoleum, stove, etc, all for price ot

lot; car will run shortly; clear title; $2276:
terms, Canneau, Mllgrove st.

A BARtiAlN—Close In, In fine residential
-A- district, 5-roora. modern house on a
beautiful, large lot with magnlflceiit oaks
and ornamental trees; price for quick sale,

$5250; $1500 caah, >?i'.5"Ce at the end of

four years. 618 Sayward; phone SbSb.

A LOVELY home, with garden and
A. flowers, 7 rooms, basement and fur-

nace. In Oak Day; price $5260; $450 cash.
Box 1730, Col onist.

BAl.''riFt;L home In very select localityB

SPEC I

A

to ca
18 months, Wm,
Pemberton block.

Uunford Son, Ltd,, 233

HAWNIOA.N Lake, two acres, mostly
water frontage, al $1200, on easy terms.

E. White A Sons, lOS Ppmberton block.
s
CJHAKB8PEA R.E St., between, Haultaln ana
O Edmonton rd,. 50x120, beautiful, level

lot no rock, $1200; third cash. .1. R. Howes
A Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phone 2124.
ju

.
.- . .

-
11 I

I ' I

-^—'—~-

SOtJTH Saanlch—IIB acres. or less, 78

cleared, best farm or dairy land, run-

ning stresm, about 10 minutes walk from
V. A S. Railway; 11 miles from city, $425

per acre. For particulars, apply 924 Em-
preaa ave.

C1AN Juan 'Valley tracts ot 160 acres each
O of the best timber and agrlcullui;al land
In the valley, right on the river ani only
a abort distance from logging railway.
Timber averagea from 80,000 to 40,000 per
acre, mostly spruce. For plans, report, prices

and terms apply owner, P. O, Box
\lctorlB, B. C.

on lot 51x133: this home contains 8 rooms
and Is fully modern In every respect: price

Is considerably low on account of owner
having built a larger house; he will accept
$5300, on terms ot $1800 caah, balance ar-

ranged. J. R. Bowes A Co.. Lt'd., 648 Fort
St.; phone 2724.

GOMFORT.^BLT furnished 6-rf.om house,
one minute from car: price $3760;

cash $700, balance as rent. Owner, Box
2197, Colonist; ^

DAVIE St., South—Beautiful 6-roomed
house, 3 bedrooms, bath and toilet uj.

stairs, silting and dining-room, kitchen
and p;inlry, ground floor, full sized ba»e-
mcnl fltted with laundr.v tubs: house newly
painted Inside and out; owner leaving city;

lot 64x120. Price $4750; one-third cosh,

balance arranged, J, L. Flanagan, 603
Sayward Block, phone 3084.

Tj\ELr> St., bphutlful 5-room bungalow, well
-L finished, all conveniences, electric light

fixtures, cement basement, furnace, etc.;

price $4,400; eaay terms. Ollpbant A Shaw,
20.1 Central block; phone 3316.

IflAIRFlELD Snap—.New 6-room bungalow
' on Wfrlllngton ave. near May; thl*

house Is precisely built on good slxed lot,

with all modern conveniences: price $5600;
$1100 cash, balance very eaay. .

Apply Mr,
Y'^oung, P. O. Box 883.

(OUR houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
each, $2250 to $S0O«. . M. Francis

Kane, 1212 Douglas St.

TTWR sale at a bargain, new l-room house,

-C Foul Bav; near ihe water, alio corner
lot on Hollywood Crescent. Phone owner.
L772 or 3973, P. O. Box 1464.

1,">ROM owner, between Willow* and OaK
- Bay car lln(<. 7-room bungalo'rr, ce-

ment basement, window seals, fireplace with
bookcases al side, china cupboards, beamed
celling, bcdrfioms with set-in dressing table,

60 ft, lot. J'rlce $4750, on easy terms. No
agents. Apply R, N.. Box 2?19. Coionlat.

FOR sale. 6-roomed house. Rose l,, with

bstn, rented at $26. Price $8,300' caah;

$3,500 lerma. Ow ner, 72 6 Dlacovry,

2,"^AIRFIELD—Close to Dallas road; new
. two storey 7 room house, on lot 64x110,

Beautifully finished; all Improvements, In-

cluding furnace; price till Aug. 31, $$,000;

good terms: dont delay, Ollphant A -Shaw,
203 Ontral building: phone 3316.

F^

HOI'SE on one of highest polnta In. city.

HOME In Victoria
Victoria; $450

niturc all

new. Bo

OWE
hous

pric.a

136TJ

sT. PATRICK St.—Do you know of any

IjlORT St,—Near Jubilee Hospital, lot 47x
140; for $1,500, on good terms, Y'eo-

inan A Pllklngton, McCallum block; phone
2829,

IT^OR *ale—Valuable ^,ls^ on yiew ,Btr*«|t.

; Lvaii street lot &Oxl«o for $i,lib, J.

T L Meyer, Phone 241$. Room 10, 884
view street. P O, Box 224,

|."^OR sale. ten. -twenty or fifty acres
,
of

X land In good locality; ld«a>l place for

chickens, fruit, vegatable* or mixed farm-
ing. For price, etc., apply to Bom O.W.,
Colijnist. '

GOOD lot on Flnlayson, $1200, Beautiful
view lot on Roseberry, Just off Haul-

lain.; nice trees; $1750, Wm. Dunford A
Son, Lid,, 231-82-38 Pemberton block.

GRAH A.M St., tine large lot 6ixl8& near
Topax, nicely treed; good location near

car; term*, third, 8. 12. 18. Apply »80 Bm-
prcs* avr.

aONZAI.EIS illelghts—Jleautlfu) 'acreafe,
overlooking Hhoal Bay. Foul Bay. and

the Straits. »«000 an acre. J. O. * C. A.
Field*, over the Merchants, ttaak.,. 1*hanf
522. ...,.

'

."-, •'
,«.

- ft >
I

' —
.

I " 'PI' I > I
'

1

1
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HKRB'S a snap—I.«vel coi>n«r lot, Oot«e.
1 block off Tllllcum rd.; sis* 60x120;

price I860; 12(0 caah, IwlAnoa easy. N.
Henheek A Son, 18 Orson Blocic; phont L70.

IHM'^ St., between. Biii-nside c^r >ln« aiia

Maddoch »v»., Jlxi80, MH*; l<«9 casfi,

bataneo 6, I! and tl imontbA . #. ft. Bonim
A CO., Ltd.. 04 J ton St.; yltont t't*.

cheap figure a* $1375? I can, however,
deliver one at thl* price; terms $600 cash,
bal. 6, 12 and IS month*. Thla price will

not allow any commlaaion. Box 1236, Post
Office.

SNAP—Lot comer of Sannlch road and
Bsater road; aize 60x120; pi ice $750, on

term*. Apply D. Lewla Co,, 117 Pember-
ton block; phone 1299,

^NAP—Fine lot on Slater at., near t^ook,
^3 full slie; $800, Duhford A Son, Ltd.,
phone 2318. '

T. Dtvid at.. Oak Bay—CTheapcst buy In

thl* l<#eaHty, beautlftil, large lot with
nice oak treea, (1x120, $i760; half cash, bal-
ance t. 2 and 8 years from laat March, cm-

third caah. balomce 6, 12 and 18 months. J.

'R. Bowoa A t^>., Ltd.. 648 Fort at.; phone
2724.

THIS 133 acrea In the Highland diatrlct.

with 2b acrea of good aoll. near Gold-
stream. $8750; cannot be beat at this price;
act quick. Leonard W. Perry, room 12.

Metropolitan bldg., opposite post o ffice.

VININO and Upper Pandora sts.. above
Belmont ave.; lota for sale. Box 1936,

Colonist.

\1I7^ have a small ranch at Qovdon .Head
VV 11-8 acres, nearly all cleared, small
house on propsrty, siAall corner of natural
timber left; Hil* can b* delivered for a
short time at $8,000. First-rats fruit land,

with splendid vtuw, Wm. Dunford A Son,

Ltd., itl,-l't Pemberton Blk.

ip'''A~<'''RiB8, • miles from Victoria; H-room
'Hy bunglkloW, mnning water, 400 fruit

tr«e«. st«l>l«»NMia chicken housos; 20 acres
cleared; B. ip. fc. Hy. runs through prop-

ertvj noar I'roojiaMSt I^aks: oarnlng a revenue
of f)1& p«r month nati, this is a snap at

tills prtoo. ««.«|i,tt|«. awh, balano* L
? »»« I yt«nfc, .fi*«llii*.. W, Psrry, roam

nro-places, situated on two lots. Box. 2270.
Colonist,

West ; owner leaving
lOO, one- third caah; fur-

niture also for sale; houae and furniture
new. Box 2229. Col onial. -

'E St.. beautiful. new, 8-roomed
ise, close to Dallas; only $900 cash;

price $7000, No agents. P. O. Box 1428.

T/^^IES Bay—Toronto at., good houaa on
wide lot, $4000. H. Booth, room 7,

1007 Government at.

NEW, fully modern, 7-roomed house, be-
tween Government st, and park; sverv

convenience: open Ilreplace. buffet and
bookcases, panelled walls and beamed cell-

Ing.s. walls beautifully tinted, full stsed

basement, cement floor: large lot; a com-
fortable home In strictly first class locality;

price $7500. on very easy terms. Wm. Dun-
ford & .'<on. Ltd.. 231-82-83 Perabsrlon

block, bonders, real estate. Insurance and

general age nts. _____

~\TEW 5-room house, close to Oak Bay ave.,

.».\ well built, everything modern, good lot

with fruit tree*, etc. ; $750 rash takes It,

balance as rent. See GrlmasoB A Bunnell,

329 Pemberton bldB^

Fairfield road, 1 minute from

'>k street car, 16 roomed Knuse.

everything modern, lot OOxiaO. $1J,»0»:

$3 000 cash, I alance less than rent. Apply
LeVack Mercantile Agency. 481 Sayward
block; phone 3968.

'

N Lafayette ave.. overlooking Shoal Bay,

3-rnom ahack, .atandlng on half a lot:

fireplace, bathroom, water, all modern eon-

venlencea; onlv $1800: third cash, «. 18, 1»

Major A <?«.

.A.T ( OOH

Beckett,

-A new, fully modern bungalow

len
months

0""a1c Bay .

on 60 foot lot, large rooms, panelled

and paperer:. nreplaco, furnace, full base-

ment :
price onl:' $4700; no agent* T*

.

Randall. 1607 Fell at. ,

/~VVERLOOQINO Ross-..- _ Bay—O-r-jom houas

with large recciptlon hall, pansUsd, din-

ing/ room, open fireplace, built-in buSat,

three large bedrooms, clothes closets, p»n-

irv. bathroom, kllchen, small hallway and
clothes cioset In connection with bathroWn.

tinted throughout and neatly flnlshH; all

modern conveniences; full slsed 4>aamn«nt

with cement waahluba and floor; coMsrsts

aldewalks and handsome fei.co In ftonll

lot 56x116: all ready to occupy; priee tl&OO;

$1800 cosh; $2000 mortgage can bo asmim^tlv)

Applv owner, at hoM*» 1707 Ross St,,' HMf iU,

Charles, Foul Bny, between 9 a. m.' «ji* *
.

vj^
.1 «-J*'

SNAP for quick salo—« houssg, ««• ^
Pandora St.. f«860. and ona i»ttjtiml

Bav rd.. In Meadow placo. IIIW. Am^ly
1118 Blancharti St.. or ekassa for MItfft
car and small payment.

5S&/
SiX-roomed buitcalow f«n«Mll«A W

alshcd. Apply mtUf US Utt
•trot

•i^dA.
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HOV3ES FOR KAI.! -(CoDtlnued)

SMALL, cottase. (100 to tlhO i a«h. balanc*
r.'l monihiy. Box »:«. Colonlit.

'•PyJKjXJ mnnth. 4-iin)med Ijunitaltiw yii

> owlchan ar.. lol 60xl:'l. $3500. J. U.
Mowet & i.o . Lid.-. 6*3 Fori «i. ; phonft 2724,

<JJ-1 1 X/'l buyi Impjoved lot «iul two uniall
WAJ-OU hou»e» with well. Parkdulc dU-
tilct. IISO i-aah. balance fy, il. Ji'rancU
K»n», 1213 Dnii?:R» »t.

-FOR tale new houac, 4 rooms,
modern. No. 60S C irnwHll at.,

off Rlchardfon Owner. 1046 FiSKU^rd at.

$3,500

fitted, un
y, 6 room

Cji:? 0!Ki\ BEAl'TIF(iLI-Y situ
»irv),0«JU rtoubl* lot In Oak Bay
bungalow, built In tiuffot and •.'lilna cublu-
tis In dining ro'im; oiitn flrepl»i'e» In llv-

1.1)5 rooiii. both rooms pa4irl|pd. and culllnxs
tai«amed. elecirl'-»i fixtures, et<". ; (<xlr.a Upkii
rooms and utrlttly modern throuKlioui;

lion >s»li. rtox 2161, <.°olontat

I u.va a fine bualnoxa corner with

MUCELLAKEOV»
\ UTOMOBILE owners, attention; aulo
*^ expert. 1« years experlpnt f. will rvpalr
und overhaul your ar» on yur own prem-
l«»-o Kdx I'a.'a, (.'oloiiin

!..> AOOAUi:. pioiiipiiy brudlcd at currant
-i-> raiua by the Victoria Transfer Co..
phuiie i'i\t. omca open nlrht and day.

BLIUDI.NU Propoaltlons—•-•onsult Walter
Hojthton, S M*c<.Jrctor block, View

street. Phone i>'.ii; laie architect and bulid-
li<C superliiiendent to British Canadian
Honie Bulldem, L,td.

BOOKKEEPINCS thoroujfhiy taught by ac-
countant: terms vry reasonable. P. O.

box 1370.

^HlkoPODV and podlcure. 821 i'ort st.c

$7000
IMT monlh, easy terms.
1212 UouKlas St.

M. Francis Kane,

PHOPKBTV WANTKD

CtALI. up 1560 for a Stanley messenRer. I

•' chaige more, but get then? tim same
ilay. Open till 12 p. m. ritanley's Messen-
ger, 592 Johnson.

'

DAKcnnS Attention—Robert Caves' or-

chestra (unl6n musicians) are now look-
ing for engagements for the winter session;
Ungliah and American dances. Box 14 23.

Colonist.

A BOUT one acre naar city llmlls with
j.Jt house and ijuoii garden soil. What can
you offer? Apply Box S101, Colontst. -

/ 't OOD bullUiiig lut. nrar Oak Buy ave.

;

Vjr state location »n<l prtce. Box 2:!72.

t. olonlst.

HAVE you any real snaps In t'

District? If so, send them i

KIT Douglas St.; h6 has purchasers.
' V " '

IHAvK }600 cash u> iKvrkt m real e«-

tate. owners picaxo cammunlcqte wUh
Hox lOhb, Colonist.

G
ii**i

e»'it>'

WSwW'
O^wTO

T WANT to Purcha«^J*Mj^
X less on San Juan W ••WPRJ
f?rmlnf: purpoies Bo*' tfM. .Cw<

aS5t -tt^^yr. yioyo. ptto»* »«;

f« have * cit«nt rwaumns Wt
I V«iie(»uv«r IslwiQ. toUMt

W^^ied In lou «r elM*
Iito)»o*Hlons. InvMtor
State tttll parUcuUr*

Cftlonltt.

nfiHm Mitiiii
^•Udifttft V tiM Cry«t»> Ktvity Co..

i3i7 -SrcriUI at.: pfcon* |>4t.

"B trade Miy^hlag; roonUnc bouses, busl-

atntp ot «ll ktn<t«. tott, Kcrease. t»rm
Und.-V WlMa^%i»« yov Kott MeUlar-KeftUt'-
1.18 dt., itw.liii»--»t,^ph«>n!»' «*M > —-
w
\\

rLj
i
TiiTm

.. ..Jfci—

.

A.NTKD--aMittl»»» : wilt P»y ITWH* to
ticuon sir 1iHw;.ii«r» m fttrm pn

> iincouvtu- Island; i>tv« full particulars.
. «i k l,->utot & lo. Nortti Vanoouver, B.C.

.\Y''^-"^1"ED 4 lot on or near Hampton road;
»V must b« cheap. St^ite terms. Box 1981
Colonist. :

'. .".
' ',.'; '

XX/'ANTBD—UsMngs of houses and lots in
*' the Falrfleia and Oak Bay districts,
i unsell Ruts, 403 Eaywartl build. n^;; piione
3;<ss.

\ \ 'A.NTBD—From owners only, lots In
'» Oak Bay; give full particulars; genu-

lii-^ buyer. Bo.x 1681, Colonist.

\\
'A-NTED-

«;u!f lal

t ! oln iTUlsei

waterfront (arm on; a
i 1 trade a new SO-f t.

1. P. O. box456.

\\
.v.^ir-iJ. a lot: too down nhd JVU or *15
per month. Box 23r.l. Colonist.-

\1'E have a client requiring a comfortable.
»» house on first .nayment .of titop. cU.v

Hi:. it". Owners pleas.* answer CoVerdalcs
•••: rnrm 22. Board "( Trade.

\ \ -A.sTED to purchase, agreements for
' • sal»; no montlily payments considered,
liox 2245, Colonist.

At'ANTED. from owner or builder, '"'"
'V or five roomed modern < bunga;
that $600 wll handle; balance likaront. !
:'25f>. Colonist.

VLVN, Colqulls—Trespassing and shoot-" Ing on the.'<e lands is strictly forbld-
liu-« uiii be shot. H. Watts-Jones,

1 )'S. August 27, 1»13.

JU' oullding stores which you
• ' rent, sand particulars to Bealo,

''' .s St. .
'.

I
V motor boat for hire. Special

'- picnics and largs parties.
i'lioiie 1204.

,

>;

CIOIC h. re' Tor sale, on« light truck ant)
\ press wagoo: a» ntarly naw.
;56, Colonist..

roomy motor
f«n picnics

i)'fai'lf)*jffi. -—^.^—I .

'*^
WMAlty . Agepta—Rcnua.' IfU

fnaun at., la sold. HUj^ty. l«»aa.

KOttCB iM barpby stven lk«t tM firm
kniMiw iMMm UtaaC Miii|«Miiir Co.. la

dlMolVattltynaiutwa MMNtni. 4^11 dabta du«
to Ota abova'flcm may b* p*M at liO St.
Aodrew'a at, en. dr ba(4M um lat^Saptam-
ber. Z, Bqnatstar. par lalfvd
Co, . .... .,i.

Plnmblng

rOR SALK—MISCELLAXEOra

VBAUOAl.S—Owner will
ntw, modei n, 4-roa

111 i««ll lurritture of
lom Hdi for sale

(.Ijiap: Hat tor rent, possession at oner. 'I116

.\l£Uxlos St.. Apt. No. 11.

BEAUTIFUL, little English piano for sale:
prke only (i:ii, on terms of |lu cash

.iiul buUnce (b monthly.
i3j Fun St.

liannoiiy tiaii,

CroK.N'iCE brake, also 20 foot rollers; or
'' nlU rent. Address J, A. Colcock, Uen-

..lUl DelUery. Victoria.

d and Baruvi
ne 3982.J^^

.\ A M ELLED I roil bedsteai
^ siMlng mattress. JS: I'ho

1i"^UU biJle, u si'iKndiu set of office lui.il-

ture ill less than half cost with option
of rentmg ccnirJly located oftlci: at o.'w

rental. .\pply iiox I6I2. Colonist, 01 j-.'ons
LlSiU,

I.'^OH aale—Gaaollne launch, seating ca-
pacity 66, upholstered In car plush and

lifUlUvr, i.-iv>.trlc lights, speed 10 iniles, two
>cars ruruuiig una never nilssi-d a trip: a
uargaiii, for tuU partiuului , address, i'. o.
i^ux, 1U84, Tacoma, Wash.

band piano. In good
inUltlon. 1200; >iOu cash .balance

or pnone L22 72,

I^'^OR sale cheap, tent iaxi'>x6 feet walls,
with two uingle beds and all requlrabie

lurnlbiMiiKs. (jwiier obliged to leave. Ap-
ply '

. Colonist. '
-..

l.j">UU Sale—Second
JL con

unlst.

-.- -Boathuuse; good poslLiuii,
ames Bay. Address tlox 2158, Col-

WA>"TBn TO KENT

'L'tl'B.Vl.-fHED housfkerping rooms wanted
S. by msi) and wife 10 iiiuthi>a»t s«-iil..ii

of city; mention terms. Box 1434. Colonist.

CJ_E.ST1.1.A1.\.N' and wife want an unfur-
ls

nis
Bo<

hed front 1 uom, with use of kitchen.
Ou!, lolonlsi.

UNFl R.MSl
tral; glv

I'olnnlst.

SHED flat,

terms.
4 or J rooms, cen-
Address Box 1>0S,

X^i'ANTED,
' ^ years.

Ht once, to lease for 10 or 1&
60 or 60 feet In main business

section, or will purchsse If price and terms
arn right. Appl.^ Box 1S07. Colonist.

room
Foul

IX'ANTKD— By young gentleman,
'» with breakfast In prUate family.
Bay district. Box J.K.l... Colonist.

TO KENT

/lAUAliE tor rent ui 1««7 Fell St., Oak
vX Bay ave. • •

,

1.\Rl;E store to rent, centrally situated.
-^ Apply bwluerlon \- .Musufave, l.'ju

Ooyeriioient St.

TO I,BT—HOl'SEHKEFrNn "imMH

\ S unfurnished I1»i 10 rent, thr^e rrtoms.
.^»- kllih»n and bathroom. .Mt. EJwards,
V aiirouv. 1 St.

AUAROe furnlsWad tOQJS^ sultajaJji tor
housekeeping, 1624 Ouadra st,

ABAHGAl.N—Owner will
of new, moderti.' 4-roo

flat tor rem; possession
Menxles St., apxrimeni .\o

sell furniture
11 flat (.tear;

at on< (^. uij
11.

ig rooms, 60> Wilson st.

bousekeep-ij^ORr In,

Ij^^CR.N'ISHEU housekeeping rooms. laiu
» Fort St.

1^>l RNlsriHED housekeeping rooms. 1U4 1

I'olllnsun St.

all ctm-

housckeepInK rooms. Kil

LAKliE upaiatis front offlcc

month. hoom 3, (06 Vali
to rent, t:!0

es St.

OFFICE
Trouiu'

VX COllLi...

space to rent, ground flour.
.* ave.

S17

rent--*»:\eral modern ,and
situated ofllces to ' rent,

swlnerion A: Musgrave, 1206 Qovernment st.

OFFICE (o rent at 425 Sayward building,
part share of same

V^OK Sale—Peaks, chairs and filing cab-
'*> tneta; goo4 vi^lue^, low pi tees; at liiil

"fnnj iim i fill

TUrOTIC* 'to '*eai "Batata 1^s06(:»^t^-,,*:.
XD and $, Maple ave.. lunra ImmH «Mw»-of(
the markat. K. M. Joaea; .^

ni'BAfc^ltB launeb. cavry^lT
X and oak dacka^ bnuw attiaca, dataeli-
able half eabt9. avoteSr oaxa, laa^a. «tt«h«r.
etc. lots North Park at, attar < p. i%

ANfO pnpUa received <a« «l<t«a«: xUfMHi
UMiKu^ - ,.:.',„„„y

at., tffpattia Otg
i(ii^ riiip< rui<ijiiriaB ii |hi^

isr;
M

w AVTf%r*, .<h.i,-t 1.^-rrii Htrv^t nyt^ntn 01" .«»'**

.T.
>" :'M;irh.ir.) •

anted—To Uuy lot in Fairfield ais-
trkt; must be cheap, and will deal

\. 1th owners only. Write all particulars' to
I'.ox 2 177. care Colonist.

\t''ANTED, not ieas than half and not'
' ' more than 10 acres, wlttoin two nitlc^a

0; iliy limit.!, with house, etc.; subsirantlal
cifiwn pRVTnent. Box 2191, Colonist.

-psUWi aaMta aiMiiitta'Uilni "ii#i«*f~)|hr 4R«»'.
XV erty at Cohble ttlli la no longer on tlie

market. Isaac Dougan .

REAl. estate men take notice; lot 8, block
3, Mirrltt at,, la aold, Mrs. Wilson, 818

View st;; '.-':'''' '
.

•. - '

SYSTEM saves worry; books opened, dally
po.ited arid balancecl. Write W.W.A..

2 016 Fifth at. : = : r

:

TUITION—French and German classes by
,. l8dy from Paris and Jlontreux; flrat

class experience. Box 2144, Colonial.

THE vWondeV Burner fltai any lamp.
Agents want<?d. Good commissions.

\Vrlte Household Supply Co., 1100 UatnlUbn
St., Vancouver. /

TO owners or atitomoblles—Have an ex-
perlt?nceil man once a week to attend

to your ear on your own premises; Sftc per
hour: many aro saving expense In thla way.
Jinx 23(13, Colonist.

VICTORIA Business Institute has moved
to 547 Michigan st. Shorthand, type-

writing,, bookkeeping, etc' Day and eve-
iilnc classes. Phone 326B.

"
. 11 .<

I. the gentleman Who so kindly
ki.ss(sted the lady who fell from the

iitreri car on Tatesst. Tuesday night kindly
communicate with Miss Grimmer, at the
'i-iorla Private Hospital, corner Vancou-

: St. aiid Rockland ave.; phono 8>48.

^'ANTED—L,ady to adopt baby^ girl, six

months. Box 2025. Colonist.*

w

\v
KOOAI AX1> UOAKD

AT 818- Cook sti; room and board.
1068.

Phoiiu

\^
'.\.VTED to purchase, 10 to 25 acres in

.MlKstream nr So'>ke district., Box
; .11 I. i.'olonlst.

AA,'.\NTED, to pij 'rom cwhcrs only.
»' agreements ti-. ...... Hall & Floyer,
Ml Ctllum block; phone 766.

Vl-r; have several .<tm.aH sums of moncj- to
» ' Invest in Oak Bay and Shoal Hay
pioprriy: owners who wli: accept terms of
3 quarter cash and the balance In
tH-o y<»ar» please '.ommiinlcate w^Ith
Major &. Co., Ltd., 61S Fort st.; tc;,.,... . .< -,

"''' and 3,iU.

\%'.\NTED. farm -" '•'•tiuver Island, 300
' ' acres or mo; lo rnll and mar-
i.ta; flphing and „- an adv oitajco.
~lvo full partlculhi-s to Box 1987, .\'orth
V^.ncoijv'T, ^. C.

IIOISES WANTED

I^'^IV'E roomed bungalow wnnterl; JSOO cUsh
balance as r\'nt: tlos-j to cir line es.so.i-

t.al. Box 2318. <".!lftnisi.
' '

'
'

.
I I

I ,
,

—

I I, 11

11 .v.. i*ay niu first payment on «nia;i
housi. tjalance as nnt. Box 2021, Colon-

\ T iiL Helen's—Vacancy occurs for a

-^Ti. yi,ung Englishman to Join another In

a. room and board; terms rnoderate.

AT.St. Helens-^S28 Courtney St., superior
room and board, English cooking; high-

est,- Jiealthleat position In town; opposite
Cathedral; terms moderate; new sitting
room and smoking room Just added. Fhbne
1.2262. .

BOAKD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill Fark. S4a Avalon road.

-

1

, ,

,
^__

.'' you have a really ^ood S roomvU house,
- with nlc(j> gioundK, In uood localltv. at
irom $.S.OJ»to J12.000. ssn 1 your listing to
leale. :il7 Douglas at.: If your value Is good
1 have got th? purchaser for you. *

I^VA.^T Immediately j-roomtd house In
Fnlrflold. vylth Hlth.' pri'ffrred. on

tood-slzed lot. I will ptiy up to $5000, but
rtiuat have reaaonabic laah payment. ami
would like balance In monthly payments
including Interest. t mean huNinees If I can
»-t suited. Box 2294, Colonibt.

MODERN 7-room house, o;oBe In, rent
about ISO month;y. or may purchase.

r O. Box 461. city.

liiX-F<OO.VlED house wanted; price about
* -' S4000, on terms; muat be built on deep-
l<-t Box 20 1(i. Colonist. V

U'.\.VTED to purchase, a flvft-roomed bun-
galow In good locality; owners only;

fate terms. Box ^'3$, i.'olonlst. v

'.\NTED—A -8 roomed house, modern;
»- n'jr car line; about J3..100. Apply Box

; ,1."..V i.'oionlft.

vi,'A.NTED in Oak Bay. a sfx or seven -

' ' roomed modern house. In exchange for
III In good district BnO rush payment, with
halmcc monthly. Owner only need apply.
Hox 2318, Colonist.

U'.\.Vl'ED. several small houses. front
»3500 lo JBOOO. I have buyii." \

\V. BrUlgmun. in07 fiovernmont st.

XI'ANTED— In Oak Bay district, nl^T"^
' ' or 7 roomed house, well finished, at
leasonahle price; thr^e bedrooms essential;
liHvp (teniilne puj-chas<r for above. Ueale,
t'lT Douglas St.

BOAKp and room lor four young men, in
Urge single room; reasonable. R1727.

BCtAKD and room on car. line. i61 Well-
insi"n »'•

,

BUaud aiid rdbm; terma moderate; 1011
aicciurc st;, off Vancpuyar. ,:

Zinifii ' Ill' iii
i

jii
' » i»i ig 'i' i" iT"i:htri

|
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of furniture, nearly new, liicludlng new
office desk. Apply 1103 Hillside ave.

RENT a Remington Model 7, three mouths
for 86; visible models. $3 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co..
Ltd.. 218 Pcmberton Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

SHARI>L.ES Tubular Separator No. 3. »26;
cost 8tl5. Jackson, Royal Oak.

TWO new bed couches and other furni-
ture for sale cheap; must sell at onde.

2511 Forbes St.

USED Packard; Thirty Roadster, at un-
usual figure; subject to regular' Tack-

ard guarantee and service; complete equip-
ment, demountable rims. vVarncr auto-
meter, etc, Victoria; price 82,600. Box 2336
Colonist.

HOtSE8 FOlt KENT
FOR rent, an 8-roomed house, newly dec-

orated, with bathroom and closet; two
minutes', walk from Spring Ridge car; only
»30 per month. Apply to owner, W. j.
I'armoody, 1721 Blanchard st^

FOR iiale—Contents of 6 room house, with
option of renting same; price 8^25. Hut

<. ollinson S t. ,^

LjAOi* rent—tTo the party buying the rurni-
*- t,ure.

: Six-room house, most i

furnishings. 880 per month. Wii
lease to ..•<'"! .«---• :••;• v- , ,v
.MvDougB

tppewrlter it lequlrtd.
Ilght.room.

wltn services of
Telephone. \ try

sII \i I lo, on*. Ill two niitomoblles, rea-
ure by Mettler,

t^ MlfU I rvuius (or r(nt, good lota-
"\Mir general grocery: rent tSS

s;^»^ car

li p i p > <i r44^

nto tt^t—BaalA itj-. isot'ufi
la (004' local-

»*aT. rolMHak'/. '» v" r**'^* ,,?"?'I«9T. Cotonlglsr
'iiJ! ''"' II » Jl ' " ' ''" '

,. HifciM i

ffl9 Ut—fJnruroMiMt, ttn !«»• Mb«.

^:jf Off*
"

• "
i l*l< ILtJ! i(j!n''i'

'i

In VlctorleVJOw rtSp'ilL
Box ISIS. Colonist

beat Ideation
iitd good lease.

FURXISHEJ) HOCtiKS TO bST

A^ two

Jf tial

rent, ll-roorued house, furnished,
'o bathrooms, bas'.'nieni, launuiy, etc.,

beat resldintial district; large grounds; en-
trance on iwo streets; excellent for private
boarding hotise; renf IIOO; wlil lease. Ap-
ply Box 2211, Colonist.

•rent, furnished. In beet reslden-
diatrlct, f'omberton road, 11 -roomed

house, very well furnishod, Hechaieln piano,
etc. Uarag?, stabling, good grounds. for
term of two years at 8100 per month. Im-
mediate occupailou. Pcmberton & Son.
Fort St. .,,.•

1
..

,

TO let, from beginning of September, fur-
nlshed thret-room cottage on water-

front.
Bay,

Inquire 1839 Crescent rood. Foul

rno Rent—Modern furnished house, with
-*- large garden. Apply 8044 Douglas at.,
mornings between 9.30 and 12.80.

rpo let, In James Bay, close to sea, 6-A roomed, all modern bungalow, fully fur-
nished: possession now. Apply on premises.
10 to 12 or 2 tn 8, 416 Luxton av«.. oK
Boyd St. . -

a'^O let. In James Bay, close to sen. B-
roomed, all modern bnngr.low, fully fur-

'-

'
I; possession now. Apply on premises.
12 or 2 to 8,. .416 l.uxton ave.. oft

17<OR ren
ply: h

I
- -fi- roorne<1 noii^

l..,alrd, Head St., ;

AP-

T,"^IVE room cottage to let. loiiicrX HIIII road and Bay.

I'Bcka.-

Oedar
Apply 1293 Utin-

l,"<iu Rent-—Pretty modern 6 room house;A brand new; close In. Apply 3202 Douj;-

FOR Rent—New e-roometl house, close In,
new: furniture for sale. 1550

tor boarding house; rent *S5.
Colonist. .

liuliable
Box 2280,

mo Rent—^A fine 6 roomed bouse, James
-A Bay dIetrUt. Apply p. O. Box 982.
city.

rpo let. 5-roomed hou-se, $20 a month.A simethiirst, Tennyson rd., end Dou
J.

Douglas

BOAKD and rooms, 1131 Pandora.

C^OMFORTABL.B rooma and board: very
/ moderate. 1342 Johnson.

t'^.^HALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
> under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. fhone
31S3. 32t> Douglas St.

-fO.MFORTABLi:! furnished rooma . ana
board; very moderate. 7342 John«un.c

N\

C'^O.MKOHTAUDE room for on*- or two gen-
v tiemen, breakfaai if desired. 1225 Sun-

ny tide ave.

/ 10.Vil.0itTABDB home tor respectable
\j tradt-smen, Jtj.SO per week; close to car;
trt.lcii family. 192K .\gh st.

ClOMFOitTABLE room and board with
> nice English family on car line, 1341

uudsioue ave,. Spring Kldge.

Jj"MP.Mr;HED rooms and board; reason-
iih,f. lorj lilchardson «t.

I.tCRNl.SHED rooms with board, one min-
ute from Douglas street car. $6, 86.6<i

and 87 per week; also 2 housekeeping rooms
(i>0 Topaz ave,

JA.MES Bay Hotel—South Oovernment St.,
fiinilly hotel. sp:endid location, facing

Beacon Hill pnirU. four blocks from - boat->
landings and post office. 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excvlleat
»ul»in»'. l-'hone 2304.

^ICBDY furnished front bedroom, with
iA ijoard, in private family; suit 2 friends.
I IlitO Pembroke st.

OK.»ilD.\luIi;—-Just opened, board and
room, 87.50; English cooking. 130»

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

1>R1>.'ATE home—'Large, pleasant rooms,
English cooking, bath, phone, sea,

garage, Mrs. Uobbis, 148 South Turner St.,

liCBcon Hill.

ROOM and board, on car line, h, and c
bath and phone L>3I3S. 104 Menzlea

ft. Terms moUcrate.

WANTED—..tl I,SCE I, („\NEOf8

lE.N'T'S bicycle wanted; aiais price and
-A partlculai-8 lo Box 223^, (,'oloiilst.

SCRAP Brass, copper, iinc. lead, cost Iron,
sacks and all kind,) of ooitles and rub-

ber; highest cash price* paid. \ ictoria Junk
Agency, 1»20 Store street. I'liona 138.

WANTED—An hotel situated on Vancou-
ver Island. Glv.. full particulars and

price. P. O. Box 162H. Victoria.

K 00.\i and board. 341 Dunedlii st.

rno lease, six-iooined cottage In first-classA order; will rent six months or more
to right party; vaennt about 16th October.
Uwiuir, 22S1», Colonial.

rpo rent by the monrh—6-roomed house,A furnished or unfurnished, close to Es-
quimau road car linn and city limits. Ap-
P'y, .»" A. _8. I- Room 216, Central
building; phoii

VVAM'EU 1 1) MEN"I • -HOUSES
A- MARUIED couple, no children, would

-**- like to meet pi rauii wishing to let a
small furnished home tor the winter; would
take every care of hous« and con tents. Box
897, P. O.

IpCRNlSHED house wanted. Willows or
Ml. Tolmie olslrici, 7 rooms, tor Iki

September. If suitable, cMent might con-
sider purchase. Overseas Investment
Agency, 208 I'embcrtOT. Bldg. Phone 360.

REyCIHBD foir client, 6 or 7 room mod-
ern house: must be close In; will pay

auO cash ana tlU per monin. liH.ualng Ir.-

lerest. R. V. Winch ft Co., Ltd., .121 Fort
street.

rpo Vtent— .Vlode'rn, 7-roomea house, for two
-*- months, 'urnlihed, or will lease for
one year without furniture. For particulars
iipply 5 50 David st.

rpE.N dollars given for finding unfur»A nishod house, containing 8 to 15 rooms;m ust- be c entj-n.. Aodress 2165, Colonist.

VV^'^^'^'*'"^—To rent a ffrsr cTasi'modern
'» house near St; .Margaret's school; eight
or nine rooms. Alvo von Ahonslcben. Ltd.

tV'A.N'TED—To Tint smdl! furnished hous;.
- ' » or housekeeping rooms for two neople
Hox 2176. Colonist.

"

WANTED—To rem house, » rooms.
,

ply, Box 2190. Colonist,
Ap-

YV-V.S"TED. ImiiiefllBteiy, unfurnished houa. .

'» 6 or 6 rooma, close In, 117 Niagara
street.

' ' six
Colonist.

ED to rent, modern house, five or
-I rtllty. Box

\A 'ANTED—To ,,

' V houae, 10, 12 o
It necessary; close In.
onlsl.

eoi. furnished, a Inrg?
r more rooms; win uaae

Box 2iriB, co:->'..

ROO.vi and board. -Apply 811 KIng'a road.

WANTED, by man with small capital, to
meet anothci-. well acijuiiloted witf.

grocery buslncaa. Box 1123. Colonist,

WANTED, to buy tie timber along the
Canadian .Northern ( Va.-.cuii'si isl-

and line). Box 1791, Colonist.

VV"
NTBD, child's full si xe rocking h nrsr..

good condition . Chen p for cash. Ad-
dress Box 2192. Colonial.

VV^
NTED, lady's bike. 1 wenty-foui Ini-h

frame; also boy's. twenty-two inch
frame , used. but Ir good condition. Box
2326, Colonist

AITA.NTKD to purchase, roomy fishing
' ' boat. 1027 Cook St.. CItv.

yi^AN'TED—Good second hand stove, st
' » once, 4 or « holes. Box 222Xi Colonist.

WANTED, 4 h, p. marine gasoline engine
In good order. R. Eddy. 1I» .St.

R

ROOM and board for twoj close lo car;
phone: 10 nilnuves from City Hall. Ap-

ply 12.11 f'Isguard st, _^
OO.M and board. 3117 Delta st,, on
Uurnslde, 2 minutes Douglas car.

ROOM nnd bonrd (il the Uosedale Cot-
tage, .ippnslte the fountain; also unfur-

nished apartment, suitable for doctor or
dontUl. 270'J Government.

ROOM and Board—Beautifully 'Situated on
Oortfe. elose to car line. Miss Cham-

licilaln, .^unnysldc,; oft Cralgflower road.
Phone R8125.

rpiIE Poplars—Brown ft Bell, props., board
-I anri room 87 per week. In advance; 803
llellevllle at., corner Oovernment at.

ABLE board. (18 Hllslde; phone I4SO6.T

Lawrence st.. clfv.

Vrt^NTED. smal; stove, 1^oort or loal, llghi
»» Rooking. State priee to Box 2103, Ccl-

oolst.

WAXTKD—ROOM AWP BOAHP
A N Etigllah lady desires board and rest-

.^a- rteni'c In R private family. Apply Miss
Frnsor. Koenlg's Hotel. Shawnlgan Lake.

ENT L E.MAN desires to find board and
loilging with private family of refine-

ment. Falrvlew. Beacon Mil' or James Bay
dislrlfta. References exchanged. Box 2318
Colonliit.

IX^ANTED, by young business geniren«n,
'» hoard snd room with private fsmllj-,
In vicinity of V. M. t;. A. Send partlculari
to B,, 860 View St.

X'l^A.VTED
» V win I

i:'oionlst

— T,, 4 roomed
inonili.

for

r|-.jiei. furnished 5-roomed cottage, tenA minutes from post oflSce. Apply 1020
Colll.ison St.

TEACHERS WANTED

A JUNIOR asalstant resident master for
boys' boarding school; fond of sports.

Write full particulars. Box 2268, Colonist.

rpBACHKR Wanted—For Mayne Isla^

to J. W. Bennett, secretary.— I

.

'—

.

« —
TEACHER wanted for Burgoyne Bay

.iiliool; one with life certificate pre-
ferred; salary J60. per month. O. E.
-Sherman, secretary. South .Salt S.prlng.

assistant master for private
must be good at games. Box

Colonist. -

1.jmRNlSHEU housekeeping rooms
venlences, 1036 HlHsUIe ave.

riL It.MSHED
-I Johnson st.

Ij'lOR rent, two niee. large furtijshid nouse-
keepirsg rooms; ga«, hot and cold wster,

very close In. Room 6, 82'J Pandora st.

OU.SEKEEPING rooms, 822 Fort air*»et.

HOUSE
splen

Park St.

KKEEPING .room, unfurnls'.ied. a
did place for children. 1188 North

TO IJ5T—mBMSHED ROOMS—Cont'd

rpo ;et. furnished rooms In modern hous«,
-l elevtrli light, bath, ph.yne. on lar line
(_Bf.ji 0^-1 Mil 1.. riionc 1.3IiO.

rpRY Syl\ eater rooms; cleanliness and
A lomfort comU'ied, ^S per *we»k up;
central. 716 Yates street.

ri'VJ let. brglit. coxy room with bath In

-I Wick bdg. for banheor. Phone R19(IU.

^rERY nicely furnlshod rooms, close lu.

reasonable. Phone L.2257.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
Hr,At.TT CO.

Mt-Gregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
Houso Phone X.Kil.Z. Phone 928.

\\'-^NTED, young man to shore from
• » room In 1 entre of city; 83 pei week.
Box 2220, Colonist.

?r/l CENTS pe
«-"-' up. 1211

r iilrht. 12.00
Uan^ley at.

911
KdRT St., comfortable furnished
rooms i(f |e-. sinslo or double beds;

tffrms moderate. J2.00 per week.

LOST A>"I> 101 XT>

HOl'SEKEEPl.VO
Pand

for two. 820
idora.

e "and gasHOUSEKEEPING rooms, stov
stove. R17 Pandora.

J I i>i .-;kiceEPIN("J suites, modern, airy.
-It

I 1 1, SI pjiat.- kitnen three h'.orks

fi 111, imst otfiie one block to ear ana toe-
ing Beacon Hill park 441 \ ancouver st,

'A'so single rooms *

I
A ROE, vomfortable housekeeping and

^ bAdrooma. gas range, car line. Phone
RI530..-i,,^

,.,

•

«gg^CM«aatM|*^'tt»^ Belmont
^

»^.-'- "e > .

"

"'
' '

'I -. ^-.-.i .|^^^ii» n *IM I«i>-Tw0 rooma and kMp#.J

urniflW*^ 'a3t«r "eirarjr*-"'

reward at «10 Duiu(Al..
Ing the aame afUi^tltJk

. «UUd. ' ' *>^
' ^ "ojii*. I

.SU B III **yH*'**j^!^a;»

Y^/ANTED
' » school;
1801.

Y\''ANTED—Competent mistress. Latin.
VV maih;. chemlttry. St. George's School,
1249 Rockland avenue.

• BL'nNESS CHANCES

Ai'HA.NCB of a lifetime ti< Uuy an ts-
labllshed cleanlnjt and }.resslng bus-

liU'Sd clearing 8130 per month; everything
for only 8250; take this >j.uick. Uliim ,h
Sim Co.. iS7' Fort «.

'

A GOOD milk route for
.«r\. Box 234«. Colonist.

sale. Address

BIG snap—A well going restaurant wiui
flrat class range, good tables-^ nnd

chairs: owner HI, must sell at once; 850u
lets you In. Mettler-Reebling Co.. 848 Fort;
phone 8614.

CHOICE Alberta ranch, Calgary district.CtHOIi
.' 160

'urnlaHcd house, stable; a moneymuker:
owner a teacher; will exchanee. What
offers? Taaclier. 838 Broughton st. '

CIREA.MBRV for sale—An up-to-date
> creamer.v, standing on three lots, in the

crntre ot a good, progrcmilve town, doing a
good business; a good building with iip-to-
Jate plant. Including S horse power engine;
the price tor the whole Is only the value of
the lots, cush tllOO, balance on terms.
(2800; »>ould lease same on good terms.
Brain * Sim Co., 737 Fort st.; phonp 40,19.

IpOR sale, cigar: store, good Jocailon
parties wishing to leave cll.v. Box 2!0n,

Colonist.

"L'^OK sale or rent—a fine up-to-date meat
-t- maikei as going concern; close to cltv.
Ho\ 22!i>;. Colonist.

l^^C'.-t Bale, excellent Utile fish htislne
•i ting bljr profits. Write Box 20C
onlKt.

RS, net-
009. Col-

Ilf^OR sale, smsll fruit store, good locality,
splendid hijslnees. 648 Cormorant m.

'V''-'R^'!^'< VME.N nnd llorlals attentloii.\ go-
-'''I Ing eonrern. hothouse full of Chrysan-
themums, everything ready to ulep in and
do business for the sum of $750. t-'ce Thomp-
son. 1 6 c.ire!i hik.; phone 37i>2.

ROOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;
8400 cMb. Mettler-Reehllng Co.. SH

r'ori St.. A'lctorla. B. C.

ROO.MI.VO and boarding
Apply 728 Cormorant.

house for sale.

TRAN.«I,E.NT
roon;s: the

-tHi;\:'A.\'TED— TB rent small cottage, within
^* half mile circle. Hox 233.1. Colonist.

YYT''**^'^''!^' ^y family, three grown p«)o-
» » pie. from ."eptember 1st, a furnished
ajiariment,. ft furntshef) bungalow or «ni,ari
furnished house In n seleel n"|ghborlu>orl

;

referiMicea given Reply B.-i-c 2'J33. I'nlonlsi.

lA^ANTED—To rent a house by beginning
' » of September', James Bay preferred
Address Box .2238, Colonist.

yi^.WTED to rent or buy, furnished house
» * or n«t of 4 or 7 rooms, close In; per-
manent

;
refeieiu'fs If wanie.-. Call ar.i;

Ptindora st

<fcrT WILL be given to sn.vone who cun llnrl
IP'-' me n. R-rnomed bungalow to renr,
within exijy reach of the city. AddIv Box
2209, Colonist.

Pk y o *

WANTED TO RXCHANOE
AUTO In exchange for real est«t«: 80 h.p.

Regal, with all accessories, lamps.
spare tire, top and cover; Just been over-
hauled and repainted; In splendid running
order; exchange for value 81000. or spot
cash, 8900. This Is a snap, Edwin Fiamp-
ton, McGregor Block, opposi te Spencer's.

YX,^1LL exchange almost new Ford Touring
> » Car for Ford Runabout and cas'.l
Apply: 2164. Colon ist.

Y\:'ILL exchange almost nev- phaeto.i m
»» pan payment for * good, beaw
horse. Address P. O, Box 711.

House

—

Fully modern. X4
c best location In the city;

*2,o00 will handle It; come in and see un.
.Vfetllpr-RrphllnK I "n , S4S Fori »t. .

TrANCOrVRR Island buteherlns htlalness.
V 'vel; eiiiBbllahed nnd rnpalile of being

eiMisidernhlv Increased: turning over be-
tween $1200 and $1500 per month: elose to
station nnd hotel; sate Includes butcher
slrip, lolil slorige room, sausage mom and
private omre; f!3S0 cnah. J. R. Rnwes A
Co.. Ltd., i'.'. Fort St.: phone 2724.

VX'A.NTED. small fruit and candy
' » lU'ss. Box 2230. Colonist

bual-

\\'ANTED. manager for nn Investment
' ' cnmi»any ^boul lo be formed, wlio i,in
Invest 14000- rellahlHIy, sobriety and useful
business experience necessary. Apply P. o
Box 1677, city, "

,
ACKNTM WANTED

~
ONE reliable man In every town to take

orders for best custom-ntads clothea In
Canada, Highest commission. Rig Tailoring
Co., l.,lmlt»d. Toronto. Ont. /

MONEV TO tA>AM

MONBY to losn, and agreements bought.
Apply Do E. A. Harria, A Co,, 122!i

Douglas.

WANTED TO BORltOW

TWO thousand dollars wanted on mort-
arage. Ample security. Will paf good

InlerOat. Box 213t. Colonlat.

street.

lance, bath, gas cooker, electric
' No. 6, Linden Apartments, May

TO let. furnished housekeeping
nor Richmond and Oak Bay

rooms. Cer-
ave.

rpo let, furnished
-»- keeping room

or unfurnished houee-
104S Rockland ave.

rriO rent, furnished housekeeping roaii)s.
-L Apply -fi21,. Hillside' ave.

THREE rooms to let, furnished or unfur-
nished, in new house in Oak Bay, use

of kitchen and bathroom; no other rooms
lot. Phone 3766.

TO let, two modern apartjaent suites In

new block. Apply rOom 212. Sayward
bik. .

.

'

,; ,

rpo let, two unfurnished rooms, tiae of
JL bathroom, kitohen, pantrj- and part
of basement. Phone D8850; cioae In. on
car line.

TO let, furnished suite of housekeeping
rooms: no children. 1178 Yates st.

Burdette House, nicely furnished
apartments. 961 Bur-

dette ave.

THE
housekeeping

TO Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
11-8 Croft St.; oft Niagara.

"C
'21

-TO l.KT—PIRNISHKD ROOMS

DOUBLE and a single uedroom on
Fort near St. Charles; every conveni-

ence; breakfast If desired. Phone 2Sgl.

DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
; every coi
Phone 2881.

AFUR.N1SHED, large front room In pri-

vate home,, between Cook St. and Lin-
den ave. Apply 1139 Burdette ove.

furnlshtd front bedroom
th use of sitting room, bath and

phone; also a single room; breakfast op-
tional. 1486 Fort St.

A
ence

A. n
breakfast If desired.

Al.ARG-E. wel
wl

AHLINC
cold

:GT0N Rooms—819 Fort St.; hot
running water In every room;

closets. steam heited; terms moderate;
phone 2842.

• -
ir t

'

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooina. . West-
mount. 830 Quadra S t.

'
* ,-^ \

BRIGHT front room, suitable for One or
t w o geritlcjiien ;

reasonable tertns.
L4047.

modern conveniences;
134 Metizics; phone

^OSY bedroom, suitable' for one or twoc
2221. Colonist

DUNSMUIB Rooms—-Naw. first class,

large'i .light rooms; running water,
liosets. phones; rates per day 81 up; per
week $5 up. 730 H Fort s*.

Ij'^lNE big rooms tor two or three; reason-
; n.ble. lOOfi Yates.

1,''1UKNISHED rooms, ooard If desired, good
localltv, private family, close to car.

i:39 Hilda. St.. next In Fairfield rd.

I,">URN1SHKD rooms, $2 a week; Brcak-
- fast If desired. 826 Catherine .st.. Vic-

toria West.

T7\URNISHEIi room, suit two gentlemen,
S~ private home.. 1162 Niagara st.

all conven-
1054 Pem-

V
STRAY from C. P. R. wharf since July

llth. durk brown leather uiili o<ise
with Initials ll.D.H., proiieiiy of jiij.
liume; uoiitalns iirtlcles of ladlua' wearing
apparel; party who received this suit chsa
In inlstake will confer a (avur by returninK
It to tlie baggagcmaater, C. P. H. docks,
^Jctorlo, B. C, .\ug. 2;th.

ame to "Siudacoiia" s fox ler-

ner will please take him away.

uoo
1250

i.o'r.i

I ach

fiT

CASH—Suffolk St., two 10!!,. J2400
eacii. balance over 3 ye- —.

C.\&H—Arbutus and Carroll sti..

n\ii lots, close Burnslde, $1000

CASH -Two lots Suffolk St., $2500
each, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

i\e.. Oak Bay,I'At-'.H—Victoria.
$1JU0.

$501)

$500
fljfjnrk—Cadillac ave.. 60x110. near Carey
rTUl/U rd.; tltlrd cash.

Garden City (Buintlde rd.l, closa
to store and car, $110 cash.

$(1«>~—One lot oft CljverdalB on Bethuue
t-'^t) avi;. : J2T5 cash. S7i quarterly. An-

other, price SSOO: $250 i.a»h.

SGOO

t.^">OUND—

C

J- rier; owi

Tj^OUND. a lady's hond-baa. Friday, ou
-«- .Saanlch rd. Owner mny have same by
proving property and paying for this ad.
.^pply at Colonist office.

i/^Oi'.sn- Gcntlriiian's watch Owner may
liuve same by' piuvjig propertv anil

paying expenses

"I^OUA'D— On ^

'l^g - .

New England Hotel,

ow net I 3n
Apply 631 Hirbi.

I sum of money;
lie by Identifying.

TTVOUND, at Bai
JO Inst., a. It!

<*olonl'

on Sunday, 'Jl>tn

keys, Apply, to

£
1 f tmnmimtrmi' t i . i

»UW.Urrt*r, lifiii ^li^ ona _r»«F. »«3

^^^^ ftSi;7i»'^..i
:

i

.

ipi!»i' iT!!»jt<|i fi y igw' "i

_ t^lBliiRi' /i»t> wqwoliio and
. .. twtrla- at qv/t/MrfitAtm imtak lylrard '

»t |S.0»< Apply atXat»iiafc

MJ iriitta apota, ialwiitef t» Or. Daitd:

ffiSXUkL

Ir^URNISHED room to let;

ienccs; suitable for tWo.
broke st.

'

JT^CRNlb'HED room, all modern, new man-

aid St.

^irRMSIlED front room; breaVfast or
use of kitchen If desired. 340 I'oburg;

iff Xetidnll. bitweeii simeoe and Niagara,
jL us

F^J
iR rent, ticdrooms, electric
bath 82 per week close In. 94

son St.

light nnd
Collln-

1,At:RNlSHED room. 342 Michigan; pnu.i.-

H?li^

FURNI.^HED room In new modern home;
electric light, bnth' and phone. 102<i

Empress, ave.. between Vancouver and Cook
streets.—f

_.. .
,
_

FOR Rent—Rooms furnished and unfur-
nished; right on car line; 336 Cather-

ine at., Victoria West.
1

'

i
.-BURNISHED

kltili"!!: private house
bed sitting room, u'<«i 01

1210 Port

1
.''L'H.M.Slt I'-U luoins lo rint: renaonabls.

7 2» i~r,urln<v SI

front bod silting and
Phone R]53n.

bedrooin ;LARGE fri

car line,

LARGE comfortable front room
lleinan. ot two or three frip

electric light: breakfast If desired. 100
Kingston St.. Jamc» Uay^ 10 minutes from
post ofrice.

suit gen-

T A ROE front
1J anil wife;

room for gentleman or^mon.
board If desired; pi'i\ ate

family: bath. 1315 Fern wood nl. corner
Yates.

.

T.VRGE front room for two, every iton-

^ venlence, »v|th Scotch family. 14S croft
oft SImroe. \J"

"V'EW, furnished, double or single roonm;
.1^ best ptirt 111 the city; 1148 Oscar St.

"vriCELY furnished rooms; reasonable. 812
Kingston St., James Bay.

"VfEWLY furnished rooms, single or double.
-IN Reasonable rates. 2016 Ciuedra.

TJOO.M to rent, suite 1, -'SIJ Work st.

rno rent, two excellently furnished bed-
J. rooms, with bath. 2116 Chambers st.

;

Phone L817I.

rpo lei, furnished rrfom. 748 King's rd.;

rpo rent—Furnished apartment. For par-
JL tlculara apply 190 Mencles st.

To reat—2 furnished hedronma In new-
house, with hot air and bath. Ill

i;'ambrlilge st

THE Columbia, #lr«t-r'lasa furnished ro*;ms,
Just open. Stenm heat: running water

lu each room. r.ooma for from )8.S0 per
week to »«.00 per w««k. Corner of Broad
an4 Pandora.

TO raift—furnlshad room, lOt "irnaon at.,

Vleterla Waat.

coat Vftih vnufi collar .

return to 436 Springfield ave , Victoria tVest.
— ..I.. I II -I. -. m .. i-i« ______ -— 1 I-.— ..^-.-,—

LOST—liCft on bench at Gorge Park San-
day, lady's sliver vanity bag and pur.ie,

initials M.F.H Finder please return to

King Edward li • Reward.

LOST—On .s,:tu:tl.iy afternoon four bank
notes; amounting to $16. Pleaa^ return

to 2131, Colonist.
'

OST, at Bome point on the highway be-T OS
Ij tween Nunnlmo and Victoria, ..Xugust

22nd, a small leather or plg-skln hand bag.
Containing gentleman's toilet case, ahavlng
outfit, pRjamas and other articles. If find-

er will express same to C. W. Fulton, Fenton
bldg., Portland, Ore., aJl charges will be

rai d.

STOI^N—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
St.. 2 ponies. 1 black, one sorrel. .\ny-

one harboring same will be prosecuted.

STRAYED from Lime avenue, Oaklands,
one roan cow with halter on; person

harboring will be prosecuted. Rodman.
Maywood P. O- ,

'

TAJTiULD tlie gentleman that was kind
»» enough to give a porty a lift last
night on the Esquimau road please phone
J. S. MnrLachlan, R3069. re overcoat left
In his car.

POULTltV AND LIVESTOCK

I7\OR Sale—Pen ot White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Black Mtnorcas, 102u

Colllnson St. .

Ir«OR sale, February and . March hatched
. Rhode Island P.cd pullets. VV. H. Van

Arum, 2390 Cadboro.Bay rd.

I.-^OR sale. Brown and White Leghorns, bred
from winners, champion laying strain;

pullets, 81.60; cockerels, $1.00. A. Lans,
1 ural riellver.v. Carey rd.

Ij'^OR Sale—2 Jerseys, 1 four years old, 1

. two .fcnrs old; 1 .Mikado rubber-tired
carriage, 1 road sulky. Apply 128 Pcmber-
ton bldg .

17\OU snle, general team, wagon, harnesK.
. .Vpi>ly -Miss, Nicholson, Cedar Hill

Cross Bond.

young ducks, $1 each,
e., AVIIlows.

Ij^OR sale, 1 dozen
2237 Bowker 8v

IJIOR Sale—Bay mare, phaeton and liar-

. ness, $14.'>; a swell outfit. K. Barrett,
Bllnkensop rd., off Quadra 8~(., opposite the
lifeboat, 3 minutes' walk east of top of
Cloverdale.

IJ^OR Sale—4 year old mare, w"lth express
and harness. Apply 841 Horblnger a-e.

Phone R2272. -

FOB Sale—S. C: White Leghorn pullet.s

April and May hatched from imported
stock, 81.25 each. V. C. Morris. Ganees.
Salt Spring Island. B. C.

-One Jersey btill and five young
lue to calve thla fallf all regis-

tered, .high class stock: price for the bunch,
8700. A. R. Spalding. South Pender.

I:j>OR Sale-
cows dt

FOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
ber tired biUgpy and harness; or will

sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
i.anipson »t . bolow t-squlmalt ru.: or
Phone F2962,

C—Have on band 10 head
rses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen nt our sale barn, corner
Cook nnd Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Dcrry. props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
K257ti and S 209.

HORSES for sal^-
of heavy horsei

ONE bay horse for sale; good driver nnd
fast, $126. Ridley, Wetchosin: next

hall.

QJADDLF. or drlvin^ perfoutly quiet;
Colonist.

g mare and colt, both
reasonable. Box 2047,

W 'ANTED,
' ' ferr.d.

English bull dog;
1303 Blanchard st.

pup pre-

XrOUNG, well bred horse, suitable polo,
X going cheap. Box 2046, Colonist.

NELSON BF.NNECK dt SONS
Contractors and Ileal Estate

19 Green Block, Broad St. I'huua L709.

OAK BAY SPECIALS.
CAS^I—.Vice lot Florence

car; all cleared; rii.e

priro $1,300.

$450 It
:., close
tflxC.'O;

.>rl\e,

k oft car; size 60x100; price

«IKr/Vji CASIH—.Vice lot Cllve Drive, half

$1,650.

(ISr^,"t<\ C.VSH Bach. 3 nice lots, Bmind-
•DV'tH/ nry road; 1 block off Beach Drive
sixe (.0x237; price $1,660 each.

©TKA CASH—New 6

npl 'J\f salow ; kitche
5 room mnder.i loin-
len all furnished: lot

SOxU'i; garage: lust off car line; price
Jl.iiriO. balance easy.

ffiQrW4 CASH—New 6 room mod«rn bun
TrO"vf galow, lol 50x132, Just off enga
price $4,200

line

CASH^New 5 room house Ptirhe.is
St.. modern, half block off car, lot

40x103. price $4,300.

T ET us have your listings.

ELLA & STEWART
1114 Government Sl

COSY Cottage. Oak Ba?. • rooma, goo«
lot. oak trees. 88800; mtny terma

"VTEW modem houae, Falrflald, T large
Xl roorar.. large bath,, large hall, two tot-
lets, furnace, conaorvatory, lot nearly bA)f
acre. Iron tag* 141 (aoi* (»*»A

D. MclNTOSH
Real Eatata aald flaaaelal Agaat

UabOD BMlidlaa. Ooa'araoiaai m^ Viot4>rii^

B. C, Toiaphaaa 874*.

THREE good lota on Bhelbdame at., elose
to EdmontoQ read. Price |80a each:

terms.

GOOD lot cioaa to Deaalaa at ear., oalr
li.r

-

.»0«,

I'-.V Rii S

LANGPOBD Lake—9>i acres, larfe watei-
fronl, 5-room bouse, all city lonvenl-

ences. water, gas, boat, high-class rrsldence
and good land; (price $6500: cash $22.'i0,

terms.

KE.VTl.vr;.-;.-Splendid mixed farm, over. .M?

afrcE, new house, cottage, etc.: alocked
and In going order: $4000 cash required 10
step Into this. See me for all details, price,
etc.

7' JiTILBB from city—l..ovely ''place, ovfi
• 9 acres, small house, looks over Elk Lak.*

and bai : $28oo cash «Ili control this: ve. .

low price for quick sale.

ftm
BratusV

'Lands limited
North Douglas ptreet and

Saanlch Road.
Phone R234e. Victoria. B, C.

'I3r4ItlM|STT Id. corner, Just off Burnslde
JC31 etitfi Hue, lot 51x120; a beautiful bulld-\
iu$ lot; tlSOQ. terms.

BATTr.gByrttp itv».—farMalfi.. one l?t
t5Sr71i?S**Knwtlve price ot «66fl:, fan , ^Iftraotlve price ot f56iO;.

'"jpar n^onth aecures it.
/''

Saanlch rd., a few minutes'
Douglas at', car, high. fine.

beautifully treed; there Isn't a fim .-

site In tbis clt>'; price on ternid.
$300d

ITT'ITHIN the 2W mile circle—Good fi-rc m
» T bungalow, hot and cold wate', electric
light, chlfken runs for 2&11 fowls, garden
nnd small fruits, property comprises 1 1-3
acres, all subdivided Into 60 foot lou; price
on • very easy terms, $7500, or the housa
can be bought with less land.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL(^ GAUNT
I

Phone 378S. 709 Fort Sl.

SOMETHING good Close In—This Is the
constant Intjuiry by the man wTio wante

to make money, and have a sound Invest-
ment. Hefc you have It.

QU.VDRA St.—One of the fliieft through
streets, 48x120, close In; small revenue.

$12,500: easy terms, and the cheapest on
the street.

N

XX^rmi.N two blocks from City Hall,
VV street now being paved; think what
this means; an odvanco ot $50 per fool^
right away; we can show you several
pieces at $250 per foot.

EW theatre site being cleared; we have
i;0xl20 quite close for $25,000,

"\rATES St.—60x120, with largo house,
•A 5265 per foot.

BOARDING house. 11 rooms, Urge lol;

near post office and park.

KENNINGTCN & GORE-
LANGTON

Kcal Estate and insurance, Cowlcban ao-i

Cobble Ulll

Ij^ORTY Acres— 1
',j miles from. Cowlchan

station, Ilgth clearing, with some bo;-
tom iana; gooa wati-r: vrice $26 per acre.

riABN Acres—With 110' yards sea front;
-8- good, new cottage, water laid on, barn
and garden; price $6,500.

THlRTY-three Acres—On good road, close,

to station, with roomed modern hcuse
water laid on; price $6,600.

rpWENTY Acres—CIoBO to sea, good mod-
-L erii house, with water laid on; all fenc-
ed, and partly cleared; price $7,000.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILUI.NG A l.NVKSTMKNT CO.

:13 Saywitrd Bldg. Pbone 8074.

HOUSE ar.d 2 lots on Pembroke. A real
bargiilii; good li roomed house, splen*

did garden and frulL trees; revenue produo-
ing, $6,776; $2.00U cash, balance 6, 12 and
18.

IT^ULI.. sized lot on Fernwood, beautifully

,

. treed, $2^26; cash $1,000, balance 6, 18

1

und 18. I

A SNAP
FINE large lot, 60x130. on Smyth St.. Just|

off Hampshire road, only one lol fromi
the corner, with good two roomed house,:
only $1,400: third cash, balance easy. Seal
us at once about this grand opportunity.!
The lot alone is fully worth the money.

HA*HDT BAT TOWNSITB
THESE lots are being speedily taken up;

we Would advise you to call at 1211
Douglas St., and ms.kn your selection atl
once. Ever.v lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expect-!
eu which will send
HAHDY BAY PROPERTY SOARING *

TOWN &, COUNTRY REALTY,
AND AUCTiONBEB«

1242 Government st. Tolepfaone t8B8.

D
D

AVIDA ave., 4-roomed bungalow, $2000:
easy terms.

A\'ID St., 7-roomed house; everything
up-to-date; $6000; easy terms.

1710UL Bay rd., two 7-roomed houses;
' splendid finish; }6600.

WENTY acres, 7 miles from Victoria,
$300 per acre.

EN acres, 7 miles from Victoria, $860
per acre.

T
T
PENDER Island. 866 acres, mile and a

fialf waterfront. Phone on properly,!
Including 84000 of saw logs and coai rights. I

$65 per acre. :

ISCOVERY St., 120x120, $800 per foot.D
'ATES St., 60x120, |700 per fooU

'ATE« St.

$16,000.
•0x126, revenue producing

MILLGBOVE St.. house, good basement,
stable, well, about 60 chickens, horse,

buggy, harness, cow, 6 years ol?l, milking;
$2800: $700 cash, balance 8, 18, 18.

COMOX Stock Bonoh— 400 acres, no rock,
no stumps, beautiful 16 acre lake on

property. 60 acres In hay: 8110 per acre;.
third cash, balance In 6 years.

DOI.^BLE corner. Summit and Prior, els*
100x135; choice location, wire fenced;'

$6000.

oADILLAC—Two lots, 1700, easy teraaa. I

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•IT Sayward Botldlnf

Office Phone 2979. Raaldene* yfcffna lk-4f4l

Member Real Eatat* Baelta8«l£ ^

TWO RGDVCEP tiOTB FOR A WWW |»Ati
STANNARD Ave.—>C«aar BM<dMi W mtUr

ILCSO: tbla to a radteotUB ii)|,^iNf»¥T;t>

kOt!S St.-Near Dana4 *»r^4mpliuwk'
tiiia l« « tadMPUan •«'«1«^vT.»**^
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CROFT (Si ASH BY
Rett Eatate, Timber. Mines and Coal Landa,

Fhuaa 3»»>. Box (<0.

lit rciiibmloi) Uid|., \'lctnrlit B. C
Vancouver Ort1i.e. Wluoh BIdK.

Mcmbcia \ Iclorla K*k1 Kalaic Kxchanci:.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
:13 feinbciton BItlj. Phnn* 162

1^200.000 ;\.7;^"

$i00.000 ""

ase axrecmenla at

niurtitauia
Ulcii'kt, <^tc.

on o£f(c«

PUllT Hardy la tlie only drciJ »aur io«ii-

itc on Hardy B«i . The gmenimenl
n harf U ut I'ort flardy. All pukjii'iigera

and frelsht (or Uardy Uay and lurround-
I lug couniry ure iund^:U ut ir'orl Hardy
> n half.

POUT Hardy loin at the present time can
Uf boUKlit (rum }ilCi each; lon-i* *i3

;iush and il'j per tjiuai'lei Hlihout liilereil .

ilie iirue ul iliea« lula may at any Lmiu lie

' iiclvtini.cd.

rniMBER lands, crown Ki'ani, iOOO acres,
-L 200,000,000 feel crown emni. 200 inKllon
icec averages about !>«,0(H) feel per ucr«;

' (Jueen (^jinrlotti.' island ilinbor, several Unv
proposUlmia; In the inliMlor of Billlsli Co-
luniMa near rull, two billion feet.

1,^ MIL,E:ij (roni \'lotorla, SSi acres, about
•^ IjO acres good land, few acres cleared;

•aplendid urouse atinotini;: for ijulck aulu
Joniy 135 per acre, easy terms.

nAi;UBS watorfroni In cultivation. Union
Bay, ^atuilch, with house, etc.

1)UllT Hardy—L.and suitable for aBricul-
i^re, easily cleared; fH per acre; terms

;;: per acre cash and }1 per acre niunthfy;
will be aold in small blocks.

r.NTIOIUOFt lands, several large blocks In

Peace Ili\er counllry, alonK lite line of
iiie Grand Trunk and Skeena Hlv«r, ; <;

I
A^'GFO!^D Lake—135 acre*, n^r ta)t«|^t

-L^ ibti per acre.

ISX.AND—67 acres googt land. •malMiouM,
nartlv cleared: 14500.partly cleared: |4500

RUPERT Arm, Quataino—50 acre* iriiMr-
front, 9-room house, etc.; .oaly fliOft.

W(tb

chicken liouse,

A UBERXI

—

22 acr«
•^'X 15 acres cultivate
jood house, »4600; J900

,4 1-1 mile* 'tttm tinti

1-Tatfnk.Mmih. 'orchard.
>8EO0;

~

-CjMlCMlr-

firuit tr«««.

|/-<ADBORO Bay—314 acf
t^J front, splendid for aubd

EDMO.NTOX rd.. hou
large lots, all fen

light, etc.. JS500,

se, barn and (torea

fenced, water, electric

mvINNER St.—Victoria Weal; fine mod-'
''J ern house, 7 rooms; lot 50x132, }8,000;
third cash. '<

j AIKXZIKS -St.—Splendid building site, «0x
^ ^yX 5i)_ only $4,000.

FORT ERASER
DEVELOPMENT CLUB

W. A. Malheson, Secretary
Vancouver Office, 102 "Winch BulldlnK.

THERK is one new town that Is com-
, mandlng more attention today than any
of Its rivals, and that lii Fort Fraser, B. C.

YTT^"^" '" *»wmlll, stores, branch bank
' ' (this fall), 30-room hotel b'-lngr built
nnd a.' real live newspaper belnir Issued.
Fort Fraser I.1 awakening the world to the
possibilities of its future.

rpHE Newspaper—"The Fort Fraser New«"
-•- is a good clean shret. Send today to
the secretary for a sample copy and fop
full information about the opportunities
that await you.

LLOYD .& HULKE
Real Kstale Agents

Crotton

19

S

I ACRKS, 61,4 chains sea frontage;
house, lli rooms; pricie }$600; terms.

ALT Spring Island farms and acreage.

TillFTir Acres 5 slashed, 15 acres good
J- bottom land, water, 4 miles from fJun-
1 Lin. Price ?2B per acre; half cash.

•rnWO Ilundrecl Acres—20 slashed, four
J- cleared, cabin, water. 1 'i miles from
Maple Bay Post Office, 4 miles from Dun-
can. Price $60 per acre: halt cash.

J H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan, B. C

141

16
{1300.

-j Q ACRES with smaJI hous« and barn, 4
l-O acres under plough, more slashed, goad
creek runs through property; price (4600.

ACRES, partly logged off by sawmill,
some go'od swamp land: price $760.15

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlca.

J> 1\"ER.SID1C—A new subdivision now on
X\i the market; splendid choice cf beauti-
ful homes! tes.

^EA Kronlagc—103 acres, with good creek
lO 5 acres In small fruits, and (iu«rter of
a mile sea frontage. Price tbO per acre,

rpEN Acres—With • good house and beau-A tiful situation; land easily cleared;
ideal for chicken farm, $-.',60O.

* CRKAGE—Excellent laud, lightly llm-.
'^ be red and conveniently situated; In-rt
acre lota at tl2i per acr.). '*

IjiSQUIMALT—Very large double corner;
J about third acre; two good houses, well

r»nt*d. Price JHt,500; third cash, balance 1

:; and 3 years.

PORT Renfrew—160 acres, half mile ?rom
wharf, no rock, black soil; timbered.

2e,?0O feet to the acre. Price |30 per acre.

THE BRAIN^& SIM CO.
Real i^tate Brokers, rnsurance and

Financial Agents

737 Fori 8t. Phone 4039. Victoria, B, C.

I

TONES Island—Close to Sidney; this Is one
of the most attrarilve ai.iall Islands; has

good arable land to wfler; prlie for whole
lalHiid, llS.oOO; t#fnis^

rpicv Acres of Land—With 200 feet of

A HKlerrront on Roberts" Hay. North
Saaiilcli; the ianrt Is pratllially .Jeared and
nil good soil; price J6.6O0; terms.

/ lO.MOX Valley— Farm, the finest agrl.ul-
^ tural section on \ancouver Island; con-
»lst> of -'50 acres; can be sold in 60 acre
blocks Apply for price and terms.

ITXOl^L Hay Road— 1» room house; on.' and
tt iinlf acres of garden; price $LM,nn0;

terms.

JACPBS &. HYMERS "

Successors to the Brain Reaity Co^
1306 Government St. Phono 194.

SU.N'NYVALE HEIGHTS
LOTS in this beautiful subdivision from

$300 up; ten per cent, cash, and 110
per month and up; no Interest; this prop-
erty lies on the new tiaanlch car line, and
has beautiful surroundings; In fact. It I*

th«> most lovely piece of land ever subdivid-
ed In or around Victoria; come quick as
they aie going fast, and if you want one
you must act at once.

J. Y. MARGISON
6ooke and Otter Point Ileal Estate OSlc*

Sooke. B.C.

' ''"
'''""'

~~ Estate—A few 5-acre
Ich nobody «an afford

WM
|»Q;,;ApiPe»_iieafront, $20,0 itS'lSjl*^-^!*

dliriaer. ,
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LAKB-' District—For Sale—10»T<,iiiiii';; ,;.«(

land, suitable for subdivision, wtthin
easy reach of the city, midway* between
the V. and 8. Railway and B. C. Electric
Railway.

NOTICE

ACRES bush land, under 2 miles
from Cowlchan station; price $400.

ACRES on good road, with 3 acres old
slabhinc, good soil, ample water; price

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate ana Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1318 Langley St.

tJ-^-^-'^-'K-H—150 acres first class land, Ih

O acres cleared, 3<' acr--!« wlashfd and
seeded, near B. C. Klec. Ry., good tor sub-
.bviiion. Price *450 r>er acra.

BUIINSIDE snaps—Two fine, high, dry lots,

close to Burnslde, on Irma. «0il«2; a

re«K bargain for 11150 each, on terms, or

half cash for 1 1100 . ach.

G1
OROE View Park—We have several One

^ lota In Iho Ker Addition ranging In price

f!om tTOO, which a first payment of 1150

up will handle, bal snce eaay.

i}(r CASH and $10 per month will place
J^*J you iB possession of a flue, big, level

lot on the new Saanloh car line; price

$350.
.

TttiBBR
POSITIVKLY tha'beflt tnlll proposition !«.,

B, C. 10,000,^00 f««t of rim claaa fir.

A mpoA mill, capacity «0,000 per day. On
thOHdini^an Mortbern Railway, which cor-
poftitton Willi, /nntract for tha whole out.
p^'at a.food figuie; $17 Ana wilt handler
*a<l oitow bit prttlu

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria, having de-
termined that It Is desirable:
' 1. To construct i>ermanent sidewalks
of conLTetc^n Scott Street, from Haul-
tain Street to Ryan Street, on both
sides of said street.

2. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on both sides of View Street
from Cook Street to Ormond Street.

3. To grade, drain and pave w.Ith an
asphaltlc pavement, Karsman Street,

from Kalrfleld Road to Chandler Av-
enue, and construct permanent side-
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut-
ters on both sides of said street. Also
lateral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles if necessary.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local lmprovem(-ut (ien-

eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Knglneer and City Assessor
having- reported tcf the Council, In ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4; of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be char'geable In

each caise against the varlou^ portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and the reports of the City
Knglneftr and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil:

NOTICE IS HRRKBY GIVK.V that

th« said report.«( are opt-n for inspection

at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas Street, and that, unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
.•"Igned by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to be as-

sessed for such Improvement, and r*-

pre.sf-ntin'g at least one-half of the

value of the said land or real property,

is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days from the date of the first

publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Improve-
ment upon such terms and conditions as

to the payment of the co.st of such
iniprovenip'nt as the Council may by by-
law In tOat behalf regulate and <te-

termlne.
K. \y. BRADLEY.

Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Offlc*. V^»friiat 27, 1912.

CANt ELl.ATION OF KE.SERVIE
Nolle" Is hcr.?by given that the reserve

exJ»tm» l'> i-^iiKu.! of the notice published
in the Urltldh Cilumbia Gazwlle of the 27th
of Uocemlicr, Ui07, over "n parcel of land
situated on Te.vada island, formerly coxcred
by Timber Lis ens,? 2a. SI I, whicn has lapsed,
is uuncelled; and the suld lands will 'be
thrown open 10 pre-fnipllon under the pro-
\ Isloiis of tne l..and Aci. al midnight on
Tuesday. October 15th, iflll.

noHT. A. RE.VWirK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

I.Hrii1ti Depailm.ml.
Virtoriu, B. C. Kith July. 1S12.

'

'

—

—

r

< ANTKLLATION OF UE8KRVB
Nctlce, Is hereby given that the reserve

ixisting by reason of (he notice published
in the British Columbia Uaiclte of the 27Ui

of Pecomhi^r nio: over a pan;el of land
slmaic'l on ' I.oul.in Inlet, New
Wcftrninsloi I formerly covered by
I'lniber ijlccnsc ao.ofil, which has lapsed,

!.< cancelled; an.l thai such lands will be
thrown open to prc-emptloo. under the
provisions of the Land Act, at midnight on
Tuesday, Qctobei; 15th, 191S.

ROBT.A.RENWICK,
4J>aputy Minister of X<andr.

PORT AI.BERXI WATERWORKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders will be received, addressed
to the City Council, Port Albernl. and en-

dorsed "Waterworks," up to S p.ni. on Fri-

day. Sept. l.t. 11112, and opened at that

lime and date, for the complete Installa-

tion of a Waterworks system.
This will Include the con.structlon of n

dam, about five miles of sLxii'en Inch con-
tinuous wood slave pipe, iiliout two miles ilf

sleel pipe, and the lateral dlstrlli-utlon sys-
tem.

Plans and 'gpeclflcallons on file at City
Hnll, Port .Albernl; Anderson, Warden and
Wilkin, Consulting Engineers. 113 (iranvlllc
Street. X'ancouver; and Oarmichae! and
.\Ioorhfad. 601 Saywnrd building. Victoria.
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

, snrllv be accfpted.
R. F. Hi,ANDY.

City Clerk.
City Hall, Port Albernl, B, C, Aujfusi .7,

1012.

EXTENSIOX OF TI.MK

Notice Is hereby given that the time for
the recepllon of tenders for the lonstruc-
tion of the Victoria Harbor, B. C, Hroak-
w«'...r, la extended to Wednesday, Septem-
ber 18. 1912.

By order,

R. r, nE.«inorHERR,
Srrretai-y.

Department of I'ulillc Works,
Ottawa. August. :'3. ini2.

CAXCKLLATtOM OF RB8KRVB
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over Crown lands in the vicinity
of Stumrt River, Cariboo, notice of whicit,
bearing date February l|(h, 1910, was pnb-
llshed In ihe Britlah Columbia Oasatte.
February 17th. 1»10. Is eanoellsd, in so far
as the same relates to (he lands surveyed
as Ixfts 8211, «2I2. 6253, <«It4, «2>»i (Jt*.
8257. 11258, 61«t. (273, «2RR. «2»7, t2*l,
6239. 6271, 1266, 6264, 62I&, «2'73. 11280, 62(1,
62-», 6274. 6260. •1(8. titl. 627^. CMO, 6296,
<2»1. *U9. 6261, 6263, 6261, 6278, 6378. 8284.
6177, 6276. 6181. 1^.886, 6287, R28t, 6211. 6M1,
S2»4. 63>Ba. 6301, •»0|, 6100. 62*6, 6001.
6*04, 6307, 6301. 6808a and 6806. all in the
Cariboo District.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
Dapttty MlMlsler of Lianda,

Lands .^D*p«U'UM««lt,

Vtetorla. 8. C. MUi '111161, }»!•.

; CA2rCEi:.I.ATION OF BKSERYE
I4f4ttoe is hereby given that the reserve

Uttnit ;on £?rew'i '."'- >•> 'he vicinity of

Stuart River, si: Cariboo Dis-
trict, notice of " K dale Decem-
ber 17th, 1808, was published in the British
Columbia Oazetto, dated December 17th,
1908, Is cancelled in so far as the same re-

lates to tho lands surveyed up Lots 1111,

1114. ens. 53*9, 5433, 5330. 5281, 638«
6417, 64 19, 5391,
5386. 5432. 6437,
6394, 5396, 6396,
5402, 6401, 5100,

6439, 6129. 6404, 6405.
5408,^ 6427, 6414. 6426.

5425. 5413, and 6(13. all in the Cariboo
District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

T.>ands Department.
Victoria, B. C, 12th June. 1911.

6383, S334
6389. 6388
6431.
f.4 : 1

.

6392.
6424.

5385.
6887,
6393.
6403.

639S. 6430
5407. 5408,

6380.
6488,
6397.
3338,
5406.
5428.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
T.\KE NOTICE that the' Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pass a local improvement a.sses.sinent bylaw for each of tlie

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the sciiedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time

set opposite each'' said l^t as follows;

BY-LAW No. 86, QUEEN'S AVENUE
Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt Queen's Aycnuc from Quadra Street to Cook Street, Constructing Permanent Sidewalk with

Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on the North Side of Said Avenue from Quadra Street to Cook Street, and on the South Side of Said

Avenue from Vancouver Street to Cook Street, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Avenue from Cook
Street to Chambers Street, and Constructing Curb and Gutter Along the Northern Boundary of the North Ward Park, also Sewer and
Water Laterals.

.NA.ME OWNER

."^^^^

CAVCKM-ATION OF RF.SF.RVE
Notice la hci-tiy ghen that the reserva

covering IfractionHl Sections 13. 14, 15. and
Section 24, Township 84, fjlllooet District,

established by notice published in the
British Columbia Uazetto of the 6th of

April, 1911, yVL dated 3rd of April, 1911,

and also by nOtlce published In the British

Columbia Gazette of the ISlh of April, and
dated 10th of April, 1911, Is hereby can-

celled for the purpose of lease by tender.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Ijinda

Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, '10th June, 1818.

IN THE SITRKME f OIRT OF BRITI.SH
COI.IMBIA

In the MiitU-r of the «indlng-l'p Art, being
Chapter 114 of Ihe llevlsed Stiittite-. of

Cnnndn and Amending A<f«,
nii.l

In Ihe Matter of Ihe Hrltlxh Columbia Oas
.Machine Company. I.lmiled.

Cpon the application of I* T. Sprngge,

the Provisional UquhUlor of the above-
named Company, the Honourable Mr. Jus-

tice Murphy was pleased to direct:

1. That Thursday, the 6th day of Sep-
tember, at, the hour of 10.30 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the Law Coujts, Victoria, B. C,
be fixed as the time and place for the ap-
pointment of the official liquidator.

2. That all persons liavtng dalins against

the said Company do file proof thereof with
the said Provisional Liquidator. on or before

the said Eth day of September, 1912.

3. That the said Provisional Liquidator
do bring In a list of all eontributarles of

the Company on the Snid 5th day of Sep-
tember. 1912.

4. That notice of the above be published
In The Victoria Colonist twice a week for

a period of thri-e weeks.
Dated at VIctorih, B. C, this 16th day of

August, A.D. 1912.
TAlT. HRANDON & HALL,

Sayward Building. Victoria. B. C, Solicitors

for the Provisional Liquidator.

NOTICE

In the Mnlter of the E-.tale of Edgar
Samuel Smith, Dereased Inteslnte.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the
Trustees and Executors Act. that all

creditors of the estate of Ihe deceased,
Edgnr Samuel Smith, are required on or

before the thlrleenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
partlcuUis of their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors for Edith .May
Smith, administratrix of the said estate,

and all persons Indebted to the aald estate

arc required to pny .such Indebtedness to

Ihe undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. 0., this twelfth day

of July. 1912.

KLLIOTT, MAnr,EAN * BHANDLET,
Law Chambers. Bastion Street.

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protrotlon Art

Notice is hereliy given that Norman
Hardlo and Marlon Whitworlh Hnrdle of

Victoria. Hrllish ColunibW. are npjilying to

His Excellency the Governor-Oeneral of

Canada in council, for approval of Ihe

area plans, silo and description of works
jiroposed to bo constructed In West Bay.
\lctorla Harbor, \'l"torla, H. 1' and being
the lands situate, lying and being In the

city of X'lctorla atoresiild an.l known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block o(. section thirty-two (3l'), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Ccrtlflcate of Title No. 26181C, and
have deposited the area anil alte plans and
Ihe proposed works ami description there-
of with the Minister of Publlo Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles in the Land
Registry office at the City of VIclroIa,
Brlilsh (Columbia, and that tho matter of
the said application will he proceeded with
ai the expiration of one month's notice
from the llmo of the first publication of
this notice In tho Can,ada Gafette.
Dated this 6th day of July, A. D. 1912.

NOHMA.V HARDIE.
MAHION WHITWORTH HARDIB.

Petitioners.

NOTICE

Public notice la hereby jiven that tho
Canadian Northern Pacinc Railway
h*ve deposited in the Land Registry
Ofnce,. of tha City cf Victoria, tl>« plan,
pronie and book of referance of that
part of their railway, belnc -construct-
ed 6n Vancouver laland In Cowlchan
Lake Dtatriet, fnorn atation it x 00
to atatlon 821 X 0(>.7. V
Dated victoria, B. C, July J8. l»ll.
The Canadian Northern Paclflo Rjp^

By T. H. \ifHITE,

/ > ., •

JkJcCSregor, William
fotter, Thomas .
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BY-LAW No. 91

Constructing Permanent Sidevyralks on Both Sides of Third Street from Mount Tolmic Road Westerly, also Surface Drain with Lateral

Connections and Water Laterals

Name 6t Owner

Machin. S. T
Frank, C. W -

Frank, C. W.
Leltch, William A
Stinson, J. O
Stlnson, .!.' O
McDonald, Nelson P
McDonald, NelaOti P. .

• -

Orange, H. C
Thain, MIsb .\

Kniglit, A. F
Mavlatt, K. H
Watt, W. L. M
Jones. Thomas D
Coburn. Wllliain H
Tiirnbull, Ann t

Hutchinson, John W.

,

Watt. W. L. M t

Watt, W. L. M
Watt, W. L. M
Ilaper. Austin
Gibson, Robert A
Cathcart, John
Somcrfieia. C. .\. -T.. •

i*iirrey. MIfs Jennie.

Vyc, J. H. G

c
o

E.
W.

part
part

c

1?

c

^1

SI
1 25 150. $2.25

10 - 25 100. 2.25

n 25 100. 2.25

20 25 100. 2.25

21 25 100. 2 25

30 25 100, 2.25

3r , 25 100. 2.25

40 25 50. 2.25

40 25 50. 2.25

41 25 60.6 2.25

60 25 ' 60.6 2.26

1 25 .' 57.3 2.25

2 25 , 60. 2.25

3 25 60. 2.25

4 25 60. 2.25

5 25 60. 2.25

6 25 60. 2.25

7 25 60. 2.25

H 25 60. 2.25

9 25 60. 2.25

10 25 60. 2.25

11 25 60. 2.25

12 2S 60. 2.25

13 25 60. 2.25

14 25 RO. 2.25

15 25 125. 2.25

1333.3

0)
3«

01

E eg
%2— ^ J*

fil
*->

£S- L. 'i ii! fc^
«>

5;
1) c ,2 c i c cS

=
< r. -J ^5

$33 7.50 $5.58 $10.00 $353.08

225.00 .U . 1

6

20.00 256.16

225.00 11.16 20.00 256.16

225.00 11.16 10.00 246.16

225.00 11.16 20.00 258.16

225.00 11.16 20.00 256.18

225.00 11.16 10.00 21R.16

112.50 5:5/8

8>S
10.00 12s. 0.S

112.50 lis. OS

136.15 . 5.38 10.00 151.73

136.15 5.58 741.73

128.80 5.58 10.00 144.38

135.00 6.Ji8

B.58

10.00 150.58

135.00 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.58 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.58 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.58 140.58

135.00 6.58 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.68 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.58 10.00 150.68

135.00 5.5s 10.00 460.58

135.00 5.58 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.68 10.00 150.58

135.00 5.58 10.00 150.58

135,00 5.58 10.00 150.58

281.25 5.58 286.83

$4,349.85 $178.56 $260.00 $4'.788.41

CUy 's 9h 1,093.34

Total . ...........V $5,883.75

il —

c

'43.55
31.60

31.60
30.35-

31.60

31.60
30.35
lo.-SO

14.53
18.70

17:50
17.80

18.55
1«.55

18.55
18.55

17.35
18.55

18.55
18.55

18.55
18.55
18.55

18.55

18.55
35.35

$590.30

o "
OS

o c
^<

$435.50
316.00
816.00
303.50
316.00
816.00
308.50
168.00
145.50
187.00
175.00
178.00
185.50
186.50
186.50
1«5.50
173.50
185.5a
1S5.50
185.50
185.50
185. 50
185.50
i86.m>
185.50
853.50

^ A

15,903.00

BY-LAW No. 177
f

Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement Richardson Street from Cook Street to Vancouver Street, Con-

structing Curbs and Gutters, Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

c
o
»

Name of i^iwncr. -j

J
7.

Smith. ThomdH H -.. .

.

Smith. Thomas R
.Smith. Thomas R
.lohnaon. Thomas A
Uagaliawe. 1 ranees A. .,

BaKshftwe, Frances A
Cookaon, violet Rmllle Constance

CotTk*on, Violet Kmllie Constance

Hamilton, Jamea 1

Revercombe, thas. H. & Annie.. 2

Vey, .loan ^,2"' ^\
Jenklnson, Chaa. W. (Est.) . . . -, -NW pt

Genn, Anthony ^^ pi

Oenn, Anthony
Roes, T. J. . . •

R^issell, George 8
Russell, Oeorgo a Part

Moorei J. W^ Jr Part

Hughea, F^ncea Mary
Irving, P, A. K. Hon
Irving, P. A. B. Hon
Irving, P. A. B. Hon •"

« e
t.

1.. « ."-

iT
^ a A,

3
%

-^

5£
IBfiO 34 60. $3.38^
1661 34 60. 3.38 ',^

1662 3 4 60. S.SSVi

1663 3 4 60. 3.38 Vi

1664 34 60. 8.38 >4

3 665 34 60. 3.381^

1137 34 • 0. :l38^
1136 34 60. 3.38V4
1132-5 r-

1148-9 31 38.6 3.38H
1132-5
1148-9 34 S2.7 8.88^
1157 85 60. 3,a»>/i

1138 35 30. 8.38H
1138 36 30. .8.38%

1139 35 60, 8.8SH
1140 35 «0. 3.38%
1553 35 60. 8,381,4

1666 85 10. 3.88%
1666 36 50. 8^.88%

1667 36 60. 3.88%
1668 . 36 60. 8.88%
1669 35 do: 8.38%
1670 35 «0. 8.88%

i201.

c to

* J;

%

c
G

I- 4.

« p'OO

If
1- c
3

$20X.10
203.10 $8.50
20;<.10

203,10 8.50
208.10 8.60
20 3.10 8.50
2 Oil. 10 8.60
203 10

I'jy.oh 8,60

279.55 8.50 '

203.10 8.60

101.65
101.55 8.60

203.10
203.10 8.60

203.10 8.60

38.85
169.25

,
8.50

303.10 8.60

208.1« 80.00 8,60

208.10 35.00 ^

J03.I0 80.00

MU66.40 $»o.on tn».oo
Clty'a Share.

c
o

I5
$10.00
10,00
10,00

10.00
10,00

10,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

$90.00

Total.

J
«

H
$213.10
221.60
213.11

2n.r.o
221.fifl

221,60
221.60
203.10

138.56

2*8.05
21 1,60

111 55
120,05
203.10
211.60

211,60

33.85
177.75
111.60
241.60
143 10

233.10

$4364.40

i34«.0it

$6710.49

J
<n ^

3 s.s
x s >.

K « >-p

^ < " *> 3 3cC —
^ a c
H < H <

$26,30 $263.00
27.31 , 273.50

26.30 26^3.00

26.10 161.00

27.36 173.50

27.31 173.50

27.3B 173,50

16.01 I60.6O

17.10 171.00

36..',0 S55.0O.

26.10 281.00

18.75 187.60

U.Pfl 148.00

25.06 160.60

2 6.14) 161.0I)

26.10 I61.00
4,1R 41.80

21.90 JIMO
26.10 1«L0A
29.80 S«loo
50.00 too.09
28.76 447,50

$638.85 •tsllse

CONTINUED <^N PAGE 19
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>t®ck Markets amd
Ffinuaindal Mews

II. S. STEEL'S

nn OF yEAR

Underlying Strength of Market

Despite Heavy Selling—
Gold Shipment of $1,300,-

000 to Canada

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

XEW YORK, Aug. as. Th8 most oon-
ei'lcuou* feaiuro of today's market was Its

underlying strotiKth in the face of persls-
itiit and heavy seUInK Pressure ccntrrd
largely aiouiul Heading and United iiilatus

Hieel, but tlAui did uot pievent tlie latter
from eatabllsliiiiK Its best price of the year.
L>callngs in ttie siucks' named overshadowed
all otheis In rolume, the Harriman and
Hlli, as TV ell as Copper and uthsc^UiM^llx
iaii<,«. issues, showing neglect. la vflMT^Mil

ji!

trading business fell away w^tb 'pnMjItifiJifi

lierlods of utter stagnation )W(<'<MWtiMt
selling movanent ensued ahortlir MltW« ClM^'

iTrtion |>»)H».' mfim Vatfay ana Am«).
gamated 0«Mth *

'

Gossip attrlbnted tif* fl*ll|*C .t» m% «t .

toviA lntereat% Tha lMfr#Ur OaW'WHWK
Commlision lliJ|Mtt W tmBtlt/t tm UnpOTtavt
decision. Th*a|||| !» l|hl»,CftaMlM tt*t9
ptrt hM'j itliJltMiAi •mViigta WTinw from

stock

—

itld.

.\inal. Dev

.\iiipr.-('aii. Ull
(an. North-West Oil
I 'Mil. I'ar, on of U. C
Alberta C and i"

'row's .Nost Coal
I'ucrnailhnal C. and C !i

- .MiGllllvray Coal
.Nl.ola Valley C. and C
Hoyal Collieries
B. C. I'ackers Com 103.00
C. N. I'. Fisheries
Can, rugel Hound Lbr, Co:..
Capital Furniture Co
f>. t;. Island Creamery .... 7.00
Vli-toria-Phoenix Bren-ery ..115.00
iJomlnlon Trust Co 122.00
G. W. Perm, (a) 132.03
Pacific Ixjan 38.00
Hlewart I>and S.OO
Island Investment Co
H. C. Copper
Granby
Coronation Gold
I.ucky Jim 55lno
Xugget Gold . . .

Rambiei Cariboo
Standard T.<pad

Glacier Creek
I'ortland Cana) .

Bed CHff ..,
Stawart M. and

Asked.
.04

.113

.10

.i:

72.00
.46

.ISH
40.00

.OS

3.ZB
<.00

6.10

tn*ftl >M)MfttoA to tha
iBOfaaaa Ui jitook, JU

J^ 5?. and Atlantic Coast Wne were atreac
on light dealings in connection with tix0

coming meeting of tho '^I'^H^MM^flA ^^ tint
TOB,A named, at which deyMfcMjUwMt .ftjgOT'
able to the oharehoidem Mi MiJiMlaJI.
Bock Island, Brie first JifcifiiKdL -'.ftraat

Ncrthcrn and other stoclorM '*• iWW* mlf'
ccUaneous character shared In the early
rise, only to fall back towards the clou.
London was a purchaser here on balance,

taking moderate amounts of Steel, Amal-
Bamalnd and L'nion Paclflo. Firmness
marked the day In Paris, with ac#ilty and
strengtli In Berlin. Local banks suffered
another decline of cash wiih a $l,3d0,000

K'jld shipment to Canada. A. slight ptlffen-

Ing qf Ions maturities were reported.

gp NEW YORK STOCKS
(Furnished by S". Vt . Stovenson & Co.)

Stock

—

High Low. Bid.

Amal. ('opper 8814 S7H 87%
Anui. Agr. Chemical.. B9%
.Vmti. n«'et Sugar ... 75% 74% T4%
.\mn. Can. iO\ 38^4 40

ol 61W 61%
Amn. Cotton Oil .... o\\
Amn. lyjcomotive .... 46's 4K 4 :. \
Amu, Smelting 87% 87 >4 ST '.

130?4 139 1 1' S 1 .

Amn." Tel. and Tel. .

.

144 "t

.\mn. Woolen ....'.... 31 30 Vk 30%
4^%Anaconda 146 T4 46Vi

lis

108 Ti lOS'.
; do pfd. .... 102

n. an.) o 107 '/i 107%
H T 91%
(• ! •: 277 H 275% 176 'i,

'entral I.o.itiier 29 «,

1 'hes. .Tnri Ohio .'5 2'*, SL"i S2 1,

C. and G. W. .. l&';i 1»H 19=9
do pfd. . .. 36 36 36

C. M. and St. P. ... 107 10«H 1}6U
Colo. Fuel and fron .

.

34 33 38
< 'on. (.as . 146% 146«4 14 6%
D. and R. G 21%

do pfd. . .

.

:J8?4

Eiistlllers Sec. 34 U
Krte ?. T 's 36%

do let pfd. . . . ;, ( ^
' "'S 5t'»

do '.'nd pfd 4 4';

(foldfield Cons. 3»* 3% a"i,

Cit. .Vor. pfd . 140*4 139 >« 139%
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs. . .

.

4 61.4 45% 45%
Tliinols Cent. . . . 181
Inter-Metro. ..;...... 1'"';,

do pfd 60 53 r.r>-\

Inter. Harvester . . * . » 120 vi

Kns, City Southern .... 21

H

J7 26 'i
L. and X liiJH 1«7 167
Lehigh Valley 171 1«!»H 170 U
Mackay Co.'s . , SPi

do pfd. . . . 69',
Gi»g(renhelm 59% S9 59

>I. a. P. and S. S. M. 153% 163 15-Jfi
do pfd. ,'

..' 165
M. K: and T 28%

do pfd. . .

.

, . 63
Jfo. Pacific .......... 3S«i 38% 38 U
Nat. -Biscuit 140
Nat. Lead dOH 60 Vi «0',i

11 5 Si 11(1N. Y. Central 116
N. Y. O, and W. . .

.

37
Norfolk and West. ... II8V4 118 lis
.\'nr. Pac J29% 129H 128%
Pacific JIail '''Ni

124H
31 *i

Pennsylvania r/4% 124%
I'eORlc's Gas 116% 116% 116 '4
I'res.iied Steel Car . .

.

37%
171% 170% 170 't

2Srjep. Iron and Steal ..

do pfd. 90
Rock Island

S3H
26 H 26%

52%do pfd 52 H
.•ou. Pacific 11'' 1 1 1 >;

30 iS

ni%
30 \i

Sou. rtailway 30%
do pfd 80

Tonn. Copper 4 4 U 43% 4 3V4
Te.xas Pacific 22%
Twin City 107
V. S. Rubber S! \ 51% SIU

do Isl pfd. .. I is%
do 2nd pfd. .. 79

V. S. steel 76 74%
113%do pfd 113H 113%

Utah Copper 6««i 66% 66%
\ a. Car Chemical . . . 47't, 4 7'i 47%
Wabash

14>i 14'ido pfd 14%
Western I'nl.in 82
Wes'.tliHrhon.He «s u s- <<(;%
AVlBconsin ilnntral . . . b:
Money on tall 1 2'i 2 %

Total sales, 332. 60n shares.

CHICAGO MAR KET
son A(Furnlshod by F. W. Steven Co 1

Wheat— Open. High. Lovr. Close.
!-'T>t 94 V4 93% 94% 94%
Mcf ^4 i.j, ' !>S% r.4ii 94%
.May ns r>''% n«. 1*%
Corn

—

Sept 73% "i\ Til, 73%
I'rc fiT.K ^*^: r>4T<.

53%
SB%
r.3%May s 4 R»H

OalK-
Sepl .1" », 32 S n;%

33

'6%
1 >'•(• 3^ 't :!S«i
.Mav S.l '4

Pork—
P"Pt . 1 :.<!,; 17.<I7 17.70 17,76
"'-1 17.PP IS. 00 17.76 17.90

^"I'l 10.92 10.96 10.92 1 ).95
'".i. 11 .02 11.07 10.97 11.02

Short nibs—
''epr 10. DO 10.96 10. R7 10.90"" 10.92 10.97 10.92 10.55

TORONTO STOCKS
fFurnlshed by F. W. Ktevenson * Co. >

."lock

—

Bid. Asked.
n. r Packers "A" . . . 110

do Common inqi,
•'an. firn Electric . . . 1 1 8 '.4 114

r>"t»i, steel 'WofSs .... ««U 66%
106Hon., Telearaph

Maple Leaf S9 70
ilo pM 97% 98

Mev L. and P
234

96%
^I'lnlreal Poner
Penm.'»n!» 67
Pfirto nico TtntlwRV . . 76%
fi and O. Nn\. Co. . 117
'Ilo .Taneiro Tram ... 14S 118%
M. I,, and (* \«v <-o 110
S.1P Pniiio T'-'m 254 '4 266
stir^dded Wheat 80%
TTonfn nnllway 141 »l 147
"> I-H4p«» Railway .... 226%
Twin rtiy 10«% . .

Caa. vr. tnm.

October bids for Oats were firmer gener-
ally and December was held today for the
first time this season at 18%. New b.triey
was quoted at 46 for No. 3. neceipin to-
day were only 4 6 cars, being the lowest of
the season.

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON, Aug. 38.— .Money wbi. plentiful

li'day. DUc-ount nUei were siiong on an
hH ruuslng supply of Amerlcnn bills and In
iintli Ipation ui an advanco in tho bank rate
lomoriow Ilubber shares were generally
rheeiful. Shipping slocks were 'juoyant
under the lead of Itoyal Mall, which
Jumped 12 polnlH. l^eruv Ian securities were
featureless In the forenoon, but hardened
In the ariernoon. Hallway .ihares eased off
on tlood reports and Bao Paulo Hails weio
weak. .\merkan securities opened steady
anil a fraction higher. During the fore-
noon prices advanced from % to I >» under
the lead of C. P. R The marker reacted
In the afternoon and prices eased off with
Amalgamated Copper and United Stales
Steel leading,

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL. Que., Aug. 28.—Intense

dullness marked the local afternoon trad-
ing, although the morning'prices were fairly
well held. C. P. R. eased off from 277
to 276%. Montreal Power and Rio held
firm at 234% and 147% respectively, while
Steel eased off a fraction, selling at 65%
Thera waa a little activity in Quebec Rail-
way bond! In the afternoon session, 900

hands at 6«. The etock aold off

luntaLoes at 20 cents per pound,
iloor tomatoes at 1( cents.

and i>ut-

RETAIl,

Fuodatuff*.

Alfalfa Htiy. per ton, Jl.OO
Timothy Hay, per ton 20 00022 uO
Barley, per 100 lbs i.7|
Uran. p*-r luO .» 1.6O
Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.70
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs i.6«
Corn, per 100 lbs 220
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2. JO
Crushed Oati-, per 100 lbs.... i.kb
Crushed Unrley. (ler lOO llis.. l.gj
I'l-ed Cornnieal, per 100 lbs.. 2,30
Fued W!u.it, per 100 lbs.. .1.75 >.00©>26

fiiu^tttf

mm iiAftKes

'itivta»»aii mat., av*. ^xi,«>i<ob uw

thr* m ftitorwk Itia yHBeliNil im^.Datav
til* ayaiiiwi < »!« wra ttatfly

iav«rpo«l <3abt«a v/«n % %o %« .Wchar and
flrmar in ton* oa tha aamt-iMlara. at «ro]p»

tn tha Brittab Mm «ad BortliwMtam
Kutppt^ Antwioaaa, «««. VMHmUjr htgbar
m.% tha e«i|iiriik« 4i«itta«lMt 'Vtmaii P» WpMfT
tm.tk».<aitit\r».mmitlnn „ ^

u.
WMBlnat Oat«nkar opened ^% Miliew;

XMMiMMw *aA .U»r H lower, and aTtar
•attinir UP % finally clpeltit: M under
Tue«day.
Minneapolis waa unchanged for September

and December with May H higher, tbe
fluctuation for the day being .% to Z^.
Chteago showed a fluetui|tlon or 1 % to

% but closed unchanged to % higher. The
cash demand aras more active, today for all
grades and offcringa' were sood.

»rr Merger

^i Aug Ji> "A d««l araa
today whereby the WlnniMg'-mNIi . <

wmiMHTi. vitiah will ^ISSmmruri
•fg^t*-' MHMMwy under'^l^'nSaM^B.

•iiBH«r
tor. Artbur
W<anlpa>. wiM>.4W»atit<ad miaaiim^r

TNf JS»TY MXRKitSf

*f

Tl>a attpply of cooaeberriea baa now come
to. an end and with them that of local

grape*. Caltfornlan grapea however, arc
cheaper at 76 cents per basket. Crawford
peaehea are selling at $1.26 a crate - and
Okanagan peaches at 11. 75. Cassava melons
make their first appearance at 60 cents
each. In the vegetable market celery Is
cheaper at 10 cents a stalk; local hothouse

Oats, per 100 lbs.
Htraw, per bale

I>i4lry Produce aod
Butter

Alberta, per Ih

B. C. Butter ',

licst Dairy, per lb
ilowlchan Creamery, per lb,.
Comoi Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Uulter
Salt .Spring Is. Creamery, tb.
.MorihwoBtern Creamery, lb..

Chet'Sd

—

Callforna Cheese, per lb
Canadian, pir lb ,.
Cream, local, each
Kggs

—

Fresh Island Kggs, per dot.,
tlastern iCggs. per do*

Meats.
Beef, per lb
Urollers, lb ;

Fowl
,

Mutton, per lb ... ..,..,''
Mutton, Australian, per 'b,.
Veal, dressed, pti 'i. ..,,

Floor.

Calgary, per bag ,
Drifted Snow, per fac)F« .....

. nWf *•»»»«»

wild Rose, iMMT aM»...-: --

Kna

1 8f
.71

.to

.40

.86

.10
.66

.45

.56

.66

.30

.26

.14

.60
.36

.07 .22

.40

.18
.080.20
.08O.l>

12%O.J6

Bir iHiiiat .....

CaWorBl* pr»>i«|»»ar iMuftat

• , # .4*1
• *ll*

S*5**^ iwr WML ..tt.^.t.

Crab AppUa, halt box .....
Bartiett Pears, Cal., per baak.
Plums, per basket
Table Cherries, per lb
Watermelon*, per lb
Apples, per box ............
Apricots, preserving, crate ..
Aprlcota per basket
Bananas, per doxen. ;,....,,
Cassava Melons, eaoto , . . . .

.

Crawford Peaches, per crate
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Industrial Scbool for Girls

Sealed tenden, superscribed "Tender for

Industrial Ischool for Girls," will be re-

cehtd by the Hon. the Minister of Public
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, 9th

day of September. 1912, for the erection and
tonipletion of an industrial school for girls.

Plans, sptciflcatloin, contract, and forms
or tender may be seen at the offices of the
Government Agents. Vancouver and New
Wesinilnste'r, and the Department of Public
W<irks, \'lctoria.

Intending tenderers can, by applying to

the undersigned, obtain a set of the draw-
ings and specifications for tho sum of

iwenty-flve (26i .lollars.

Bach proposal must bo acrompunled by
an accepted bank cheque or certlfl'-BtB of

deposit on a chartered bank of ('anada.
made payable to the lion, the Minister of
Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10
per cent of the amount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited If the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when called
upon to do so, or If he fall to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or cer-
tificates of deposit of -nnsuccessful tender-
ers will be returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed wltlx
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed^ath^ envelopes furnished.

'^^^ '*Wi|Pj|ISM>y tender not neisessarlly
accepted* ''^""y^

3. B GRIFFITH, *< J i '

Public Works 8agtiMit>
n»Pftrt»«»t ^i^l^ Works. ''^•^^^

.««eforf«. pi,<;^^«th August, i(it,
•~——————'--

'
I

KOflOld rtt lMW«»y "siren jHUpt i«pu>

craw %>» M^ *>f>f*Pti3l^ ft ttMMlMr «f
«fe* Heeaot %» MU anirtttioas aiMI Ap.-
iDMted Itanor* onjbe premises IummkIi.'

.ftt '

'

streets,

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Br«
George Andrewe, and for permission to
chanKo the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 8th day
of July, 1912.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

Of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE i8

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on Both Sides of Mason Street from Cook Street to Chambe

Western Dominion Landand

investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets ' Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.
»^

COMMIwSSION BROKERS

of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange,

and Broad Streets.

HANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, CottOQ, ReftI Estate^ r. Insurance

rrhmte Ifm^M JC»d««^ 'Hm^YM^ and Montreal.

COl RT OF-
OOLL.'MJilA.

Name of Owner—

Berqulst, Albert . .

.

Berqulst, Albert . .

.

Berqulat, Albert ...

Berqulst. Albert ..,

Bcrqlilst, Albert .. .

Anderson, IJ. N. ...

Anderson, L. N. . .

.

.lames, Frances T.
Martin, John P. ..

t^e Fevre, John . .

.

Bray, Richard ......
Moore, Mrs. Alma ..

Bertuccla, Nicolo .

.

Button, Christina ..

Dwyer, W. J. . . . .

.

Wynne, George H.
Fell. EMza'oeth Ann
Fell.' Elizabeth Ann
Ffll, Kiizabetfi At:n
TrciUnHCk. .loiin . . . .

a

.3 v|
>
0
.a
3

2 CO

6 acre
la 26-30 20
4a 26-30 20
."la 26-30 20
tH 25-30 20
Ta 26-30 20
D 22-2< 20
K 22-24 20

21 20
20 20
IT 20 V

part 16 20
part 16 20
Npt S^^ii. 20
^•pt ^^SW 20

9 30
part 8 20
part 8 20

6 20
* 4

3 •i^^'Sw?

^
c

c
a c
« £

IIT.O I1.46
50.0 1.^5
oO.O 1.4.5

50.0 1.45
pO.5. 1.45

TtJ.O 1. 45
32.7 1.45
50.0 1.45

50.0 1.45
108.7 1.45
fiT.O 1.45
42.0 1.45
50.0 1.45

50.0 1.45
108.7 1.45

80.0 . 1.45

28.7 1.45

50.0 1.45

^
50.0 1.45

108.7 1.46

1269.4

Amount payable by the City

&
o
y

fl69.65
72.50

72.50

72.50

73.10
110.20

47.25

72.50

72.50

157.46
97.15

80.!»0

72.50

72.50

157.45
116.00

41.45

72.50

72.50

167.45

tl8<40.S5

464.10

f\..

rs Street

»-*

E

a* ^
OS

si
c

120.00 J209.00
8.95 89.50
8.95 89.50
8.95 89.50
9.00 no.on

13.60 136.00

6.80 58.00
8.-95 .S9.50

8.95 SS.dO
19.40 194. 00
12.00 !--'0.00

7.50 75.00
8.95 89.50
8.95 89.50

19.40 194.00
14.30 143.00
6.10 51.00
8.95 89.50
8.95 89.50

19.40 194.00

1226.95 12269.50

12294.65

BY-LAW No. 315
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South Side of Pakington Street Between Vancpuver Street and Cook Street

(Sidewalk 5-ft. o-in. Wide)

Name of Owner

—

Carlln. Mike B.
O'Roarke, Win. L.
Wark, Miss Fanny E.

.

WarU, Miss Fanny E.

.

.Jones, A. H. and McDowell Elmer. . ,

Jones, A. H. and McJ)owell, Slmer. . ,

Whitewell, Thomas
Drake, W. T. (Est.)
Drake. W. T. (Eat'

OS

1

3

3

4

6

6

7

8

9

CO

87A
87A
S7A
37A
37A
37A
37A
37A
37A

a

Falr'd E.«t.

Falr'd Est.
Faird Est.
Falr'd Est.
Falr'd Est.
Falr'd Est.
Falr'd Est.
Falr'd Est.
Falr'd Est.

o
u
U.

%

60

60
60
60
60
60
60
60

120

600

.§
t^̂

Jt

S c
tsp
ti.^

I1.3214
1.32^i
1.32\a
1,32'4
1.32'«!

1.32Vj
I.32I3

1.32 ',i

1.32'^

City's fihare..,

3
e

$79.50
79.50
79.50
79.50

79.60
79.50

79.50
79.50

1,^9.00

J795.00
198.73

1993.73

"g
l-F

>» »• X
it

"
IS

3 a 3
e B & q
a a ay< H -f.

19.80 198.00
9.80 98.00
9.80 98.00
9.80 98.00
9.80 98.00
9.80 98.00
9.80 98.00
9.80 98.00

19.60 196.00

198.00 1980.00

BY-LAW No. 318

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete Five Feet Wide on the North Side of Simcoc Street from Oswego Street to Montreal
Street

V. w

Name of Owner-

Drlscoll, Wm. (E.it.) ,

l^ORan, Clifford B
Winkle, Je.sale & Ethel J. .

ninkip, Jessie & E;thel J. ,

.viarRcien, -Nancy Jane . . . ,

L>ohle, Koy U.

.N'odek, Crrllne
Koatrnbnder, l-'red W. . . . ,

KostenlMjrter, Fred W
Gawley, \Vm. J
fJawlpy. Wm. J
.McMillan, Sarah J

B. C Uand & Inv. Agency
.Maddnrk, Vincent C
lieaeley, Cnariea J

5
««

3

it

5
62 1978-2003 67
SO lBTR-200,'? 67
49 19TS-2no,1 67

Wpt 48 1978-300.^ 67
Ept 48 1978-2003 67W pt 4 7 197R-2n03 67
Ept 47 1978-200.'? 67

46 1978-200,1 67
Wpt 45 1978-2003 67
E pt 45 1978-2003 67

44 19751-2003 67
43 1978-2003 67
43 1978-2003 67
41 1978-2003 67
40 1978-2003 67

«• ft

a y Cnfc-

to w
.i»mp.i Bay 119. »].62\«
.TamcK Bay 59.6 1.62 <^

.lames Bay 69.6 1.621,4
Jame.s Bay 19.6 1.62 ';4

,lame.i Bay 40. 1.621^
James Hay 80. 1.62H
James Bay 29.6 1.6 2 H
James Bay 59.6 1.62^t,
James Bay 29.0 1.62\4
James Hay 29.9 1.62';fc
Jiimes Bay 69.6 1.B2V4
James Bay 69.6 1.62^
James Bsy 69.6 1.62^
James Bay 69.6 1.62Vi
James Bay 119.4 1-62V4

>33.4

City's 8h«.re

1 6 JE

4

1
3

c 52
<U C a n

h ^^ f- <
193.40 123.85 yi-iv,.:,(i

96.70 11.90 119.00
86.70 11.90 119.00
81.70 8.90 39 00
65.00 8.00 80.00
48.75 6.00 60.00
47.95 n.BO 59.00
• 6.70 11.90 119.00
48.35 5.95 59.50
48.35 6.!f5 69.50
86.70 11,90 119.00
86.70 11.80 119.00
96.70 11.80 119.00
96.70 11.90 119,00

1S3.95 13. IS 288.50

11854.35
. S36.20

11690.56

tl66.80 11668.00

AND FLR1 HER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaint^; and appeals against the assessment so pro-
posed to be made; will be held Friday. 13th September, 1912, at the hour of 10 oVlock in the forenoon, at the council chamber in the
City Mall, corner of Doucrlas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria. British Columbia, and anv notice of appeal from each intended
as.sessment must he served upon the uiKlersigned at least eight days prior to such sitliiigo.

City Clerk s Officf, City liall, Victoria, B. C, August ^4, 191a.

"

'

E. W. BRADLEY,
f

*

Acting C M. C.

In fhn Kulolt" oi .Ji liii NIchiiUon, DecroKed.
All pftr(onB ha\lnic claims agalnat the

estate of John iMcholaon, who died on the
'I'lnA day of May, lUlli, are required to send
partlciUari o; the »ame duly verified to tho
undersigned on or before the 26th day of
August, 1912, and all persons indebted to
the said decoaaed are required to pay such
indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 25th day of August, 1912,
tho Adminlmratrlx will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceaaed among
the persons entitled thertito, having regard
only to tlie claims of which she shall tlien
liave notice.
Dated this 2Rth day of J.ily, 1912.

WOOTTO.N & UOWAHIJ.
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the tvIM annexed,
duly app.>tnt€d by order dated the 4th
day of June, 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, igio

Notice is hereby Kiven that, on the
20th day of -September next, application
win be made to the Superintendent of
l-Tovinclal ir'oilce tor the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail

in and upon the premises known as thit

tfan Juan Hotel, situate at Port Iten-

frew, K. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.

F. A. DUX BRACK,
I Applicant.

I.sland Koad. next to corner of
McNeil -. avenue, 50x162 to a

.~; 91600

50x120 »750

Fairfleld Estate,
91S00

close to Dallas
lots, 50x120, at,

93000

td.

lane. Price

Carlln Street,

Olive Street,

50x120

Howe Street,.

road, 2 fine

each

Leeming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

IN THE SUPKE.-VIK COL'RT OF BBIXISU
COLUMBIA.

In <he Goods of Cutberlne Hartery, De-
ceaied.
T.ike notice that r'robat(> of the Will and

Codicil of Catherlno Hartery, late of the
City of Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, lias been ordered to be Issued to
Edward W. Hartery. the Executor, in the
said Will named:
And further. Take notice that all per-

sons having any claims against tho e8t»te
of the said Catherlno Hartery are requirud
to send full particulars of the same duly
verified by declaration to the undersigned
on or before the twenty-fifth day of Ijt-
gust, One tliounand nine hundred and
twelve, and all person.i owing any money
to tho said Deceased are requested to pky
the same forthwith to the said Executor;
After tho twenty-fifth day of August,

One thousand nine hundred and twelve, the
said Executor will proceed to distribute
the Estate of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, haying re-
gard only to the claims of which he shall
then have received notice.
Dated this 24th day of July. 1912.

MACKAY & McDIARMID,
Bollcitora for the Executor.

E13 Central Building. Victoria, B. C.

James Bay
Superior Btreat, 7-room buii.^a-

low; easy terms 95000

Jflagrara

I'rire .

Michigfan

I'rlce .

Simcoe
l^rice

Street, 7-room cOttaKC.

. .$6ooa

street, 8-room house.

. 95500

Straat,

All Good Houses.

hnu.sp.

.95500

l''or lull particulars apiply

LA. Harris &Co
Fbone 3631. 1829 Sonfflaa 8t.

TO ALL WHOM IT
CONCERN

MAY

Take notice that the partnership formerly
existing between John D. Cook and W. H.
BerrldgB, carrying on business as Thercan-
tlle and collection agents at Sfll Times
Hulldtng. Victoria, B. C. under the name of
"International Mercantile A Collection
Agency," was, on the 9th day of August,
1912. dissolved.
The business of the said partnership •

bo carried on under tho same name by W.
H. Berrldge, to whom all moneys due
should bo paid.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, thia »th day of

August. A. D., 1912.

NOTICK—Notice is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made iit the next sit-
ting of the Board of Ijlcensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of tho
license to sell spirituous and fermented
liquors on the nresenl prruilsos known as
the Prince George Hotel, sltiiale on the cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vic-
toria. B.C., from .tason Graham to W. Tj.

Coates, majiager Prince George Hotel Com-
pany, Mmlted. Dated at Victoria, B.C.,
this 22n(l day ot August, 1912. Jason Gra-
ham.

LAND NOTICES

Victoria IJUid District.—District of Bay-
ward.

Take notice that l,awrence Albright, ot
\M Dunlevy Avenue, Vancouver, occupa-
tion woodsman, intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase tho following describ-
ed lands:
Commencing at a po€t planted one chain

from the shore at Boulder Point (as per
nketrh) thence west B chains, thence north
20 chftln», thence east to tho Coast, thonco
meandering along the shore to tho point ot
commencement.

r^AWRENCE ALBRIQHT.
Dated 10th July. 1912.

Sayirard Dlatrlct, VancouTpr Inland. B. C.
Take notice thai sixty days («0) after

dale. I, Robert Park, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation. Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mission to Durchase tlie following described
lands: Commonclng at a stake planted on
tho shore about one half mile north ot T.
U No. 4SH8, and marked R. P.'s 8. K. C,
thence west go chain*. north 80 chains,
east »0 chains, thence following tho sinu-
osities ot tho ahoro lino to place of com-
mencement. Containing 640 acrea. mors or
less.

Dated the lat day of July. 19 12.

ROBERT PARK.
Lrocator.

J. W. McLood, Agent

8ajrwar4i Oletrict, Vaneoaver lalaod, B. C.
Take notice 'that alxty dayi (CO) after

date, 1, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C.
occnpatlon. Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mlision tn purchna* the following dewrlbed
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the alinre, about one mil* north of tho B.
B. Cornor of Robert Park'a claim, and
marked C. O.'e 8. B. C, Ihee-e «•««« gg
chain*, north tO chains, east 40 chalna
thanca followinc tha inuoiltlea of tha
lior3 Una to plana of commencamatit. Coa-
tainlnc (lo aoraa, mora or leaa
Datad tka lat day ol July, itil

CMARLB8 BAtT.BT.
Uteatmr.

a. W. Metaod^ Agmt,

CENTRE
of

ACTIVITY

Will be in Saanic

.Acreage. Buy these
\

lo and 20 acre tracts a

first price.

Call for particulars.

$ec|iwt1
Trounce H
Alley 1^

Wrreo 1 Phot

-.J 1211

at

CM. I C
LBT TOOrs xaKtu

MOXBY
To Buy or Build Houaaa
or Pay Off' Mertcagea

I TH( CAMAWAN H0^^l((yfSTMeNrOMMWir

.^lO-iCll Central BIdr Fhona SM*.

TENDERS^OR ARCHES;^oi
Tender!? will be received by the un-

derslKned up to a p. m., Thursday,

AuKU.st 29th, 1912, for arches of ever-

green, with bunting:, etc., to be erected

on the streeta in honor of the visit of

the Duke o*f Connaught; designs to ac-

company tendera. All tenders atiould

bo marked "Tenders for Arches," a»d
.should be addrcs.spd to the Purchasing;

Agent. The lowest or any tender ni)t

neceasarily accepted.

W. GAJvT, PurchaslniK Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, August
22nd, 1912.

NOTICE
Nottee I* hereby c^ren that applleatton

win be m.Tle to t.ic B-iar 1 of I.icenaa

Commlsslonera ol Vlotorla. Britlth Colum-
bla, at Its next sitting for the traaafar groaa
Charles B. '

Maldment to J, V. Una ana W.
J. Bradley of the llcenao to anil aplrituoVs
ana fermented liquors, lasued lb raapaet af
tha Bodega Saloon, aituate at tha aanttf
of Donglaa and View Streete, Vlotorla. %.
C, and 'or leave to transfer atteh llaatfM
from the praaent prcmlaea lo Na, llflT
Douglas Stroll. In tho jamo buUAiilK, IIHl.
to convert the aald lleenae into a hatal !!•'

cense, auch license to be haraaftar ka«irai
as the Balmoral Hotel llcanaa.
Dated the lat^dajr ot_Aji«di|(,.;UlJL

"'HBiTwa %<
C. A HOl<lJi

By hia
O, W«
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Big Bargains in English Bedsteads, Floor Coverings,
Curtains, etc. Also Remarkable Values in the Ready-to-Wear Departments

F

Sterling Values in Men's and
Boys' Sweaters

OR sterling quality these goods are hard to beat, and the

prices at which we have marked them make them the best

values that you have seen for a very long time.

It's true that they are made for service, still the designers have

been successful in making them as attractive and stylish as a

sweater can be.
BoyB' Sw«at«r» made of a heavy wool

mixture me here In colors grey, red

and blue with striped collars. All

slzo3 are to be had ana they are excel-

lent values at, each ......... ..50^
Wool Coat Sweater* for Doya. These are

fitted with hliili roll collars to turn

down and button close up to the neclf,

and are to be had in colors grey and
cardinal, or grey and khaki. Price,

each. $2.25 and ..., 91.25
Goat 8w«at«7« for Xan. These are

made of a medium w-eight wool and
are to be ha4 In all sizes. They are

khaki color and are an exceptional

value at. each. i|S2.00

JPm'B WDW Cp»t a-weatBin,' boihb wUir
and others without collars,

come in all the newest «hapes
, colors and are a quality that

render splendid service.. Price, each,

$1.00 and $3.50
Coat Sweater of medium weight, fitted

with a military collar that can be

worn either up or down, and has two
pockets. They are to be had in th^

following: colors: Grey trimmed wtth

trimmed With purple, grey trimmed
Price, per garment, only $1.50

Will Make Friday A Busy Day

Women Can Buy Dressing Gowns and Dressing
Jackets at Very Small Prices on Friday

N
?2.50 AND $3.75 FOR VALUES TO $12.50.

50^, $1.00 AND $1.75 FOR JACKETS WORTH TO ^.00
OTICE the display now in the View street windows, and you'll know what a sav-

ing this sale is to you.

Women who make use of these delightful and most comfortable garments

know their valucjirand those who have considered them to be an expensive luxury in the

past have no idea of the comfort that they have been missing.

The fact that the majority of them are slightly soiled is the only reason for making

this huge reduction, ,and now that the prices are low enough to come within the reach of

^'.!l!lK^' they are likely to move out rapidly on Friday.

Light greens, pale blues, old rose, crimson and white and a few other colors are to be

had, and as the styles are so varied it is impo>sible to describe them in detail. Some have

deep collars, some roll collars and others are f nished without collars. There's not the slight-

^Hm Hi» fact that yjlii

ffl^.
'i^e plcaocd iiltHt.i'>h(iTr .

^

red. blue trimmed with green,

with khaki. All sizes in each

».ft.

Choose Your Silk Waist Today
vAZ.trES TO flO.TSWLBE sj:i^i.iKa AT 94.90

AXD they are .«»Aning rapidly. Really, It would be strange if they

lasted long when they are marked down to such a small price.

Every one of them are stylish garments, and as t'.'.ere is a wide

variety of different models to choose from, there is little chance of your

neighbor getting a garment that resembles the one that you will choose.

Plain, stripes and checked silks, nlnons and- chiffons are the materials

•and the ranire of patterns and shades is very wide and offers a splendid

opportunity for women of good taste to Indulge in garments that please,

without going to price extremes.

Some are In the plain tailored styles with a soft turndown link col-

lar, patch pocket and link cuffs, hut the. majority are. In fancy styles.

There are models that have a handsome draped effect, others have smart

trimm'lngs of plain silk dashes,, pipings, buttons, embroidered nets, etc.,

and many come with the popular oversleeve effects. Both high and low

necks are represented.
'^

WE rWTITE YOTT TO INSPECT THEM, BtJT EABXi-X- SHOPPIWa
IS AOTISABIiB.

Tea Sets, Cups and Saucers,
Dinner Sets

PRICED LOW FOR FRIDAY

WITH the end of August House Furnishing Sale so near its

close, we have determined to make a clearance of all odd'

lines and ha-^e marked the following items down to the

**f<fs, lowest possible price t\make sure that they will pass out of the de-

partment quickly. PerHa'p^hey will be of interest to you.

A CLEARANCE OF ODD TEA SETS—VALUES TO $9.75
MARKED DOWN TO $3.65

If you want a china tea set, here is your chance to make a remarkable

saving on the investment. It is nearly a giving away price and Is little more

than h.T.lf the original cost of the goods In some cases. Some of them are short

of an odd piece or two, but the cut in the price more than makes up for the de-

ficiency. There are 22 of these sets to choose from, most of them are made of

English china and are to he had in a fine range of patterns.

$1.30 A DOZEN FOR CUPS AND SAUCERS WORTH MUCH
MORE

Thse are English made cups and saucers and come In four different styles.

All are a fine grade of .semi-porcelain, are In useful shapes anc! are well finished.

Some are plain white and are finished with gold hands and the clover leaf pat-

Xrvn, while others have touches of color

appreciate the saving that yoi

DINNER SETS—VALUES TO $22.50 FOR $1^.90
Take advantage of this price concession on Friday and you'll be more than

pleased In the hear future All of these sets arc artistically designed and well

finished Austrian chlnaware and consist of the following pieces: 2 covered veg-

etable dishes, sugar bowl, cream jug, slop bowl, 2 platters, 12 fruit plates, 12

dinner plates, 12 soup plates, 12 tea plates, 12 pie plates, and 12 cups and

.saucer.'?. Various patterns to choose from.

You can't get a better value, and you'll

can make on this useful line.

British Made Bedsteads Go at

Reasonable Prices on Friday

AND they are beauties.

Some of them are all

brass, are double lac-

quered, and are beautifully finish-

ed. Others are a fine example of

the beautiful and serviceable

styles that can be . made by a

combination of iron and brass in

the hands of British workmen.

All Brass Beds made in the French style. They have 2-inch pillars,

7 bar fillers ^-inch thick, and are trimmed with large orna-

ments and knobs. A bargain at $37.50
White Enamel Bedsteads with a wide brass rail at the head and

foot, large brass knobs and seven bar fillers. Full size and very

strongly constructed. No better values at $27.50
Single Beds, all brass and finished with 4 bar fillers at the head, 1

long bar at the foot, continuous pillars, and a coppered wire mat-

tress. For a fine finish and strength you can't betttr this line at

anything like the price f21.76
Single Bedsteads made of iron and finished in white enamel. The
design is similar to^ the brass model mentioned above $15.90

Brass and White Enameled Bedstead, full size and a very attrac-

tive design, is here marked at only ^13>75

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON BROAD STREET

^ Very Special Sal

Suits

Men's

SMART STYLES AT CUT PRICES FOR FRIDAY

T^W.EEDS,S!erges and fancy worsteds are^.to be had in a

wide assortment of shades, colors and patterns, and all are

the very latest in cut. They are finished in a manner that

will do credit to the best of custom tailors in the country, and as

practically all sizes are to be had, there is no reason why you
shouldn't benefit by the saving.

Some of them are odd lines and these are marked below

their actual cost. Prices range from $7.50 up to .$18.00, and the

line that we are offering at $12.50 is a very special value.

CALL IN TO INSPECT THEM—THE GOODS AR« THE
BEST EVIDENCE OF THEIR VALUE

Men's Fancy Vests and Tweed
Pants Go at Small Prices

On Friday

B ECALTSE we are ahJicious to make a clearance of odd lines

to make room iG^ the fall goods that are now pouring in.

With such values before thp men of Victoria it will

be a wonder if there is a single garment left in the store when we
close at 5.30 p.m.

English Fancy Vests made of lamts' wool and finished witll

bound edges and flannelette linings, also a few made of Eng-
lish tweeds in fancy patterns. Nearly all sizes are to be had,

and they are a snap at, each $2.00

Men's Tweed Pants, in dark mixed colors. There are only 87
pairs to dispose of and all sizes are to be had. Regular value

$1.50. Clearance price ,, 75^

A

luclier Boot« In satin calf and grain leathers are hero

in all size*. They are fitted with waterproof soles,

solid leather heels, and the upperB are the best of

Block. The aoloa are hoth screwed and «titch d,

Kizes 11 to IR 1-2 are marked at fl.65
SizpR 1 to B 1-2 are fl.l)6

BOX Calr »lacli«T»—These are hoth Rtyllah and strong,

are a lino that will stand the test and please most

parents. For comfort they are all that you can wish

for. Si7.oji 11 to 1,1 1-2 are marked at i|(2.00

Sizes 1 to 6 1-2 are only f2.60
Tfli0 ramous "Boy aoout" Boot* are Just as popular

as tvver and deserve the fine reputation that they

enjoy. We have a full line In this brand, Including

Bonio new Shapes and all leathers.

be had and the prices range from

to

A Big Shipment of Mackintoshes and
Overcoats Just in From the

Manufacturers

An Important Sale of Men's^treet Boots
on Friday ^^

$450 AND $5.00 VALUES SELL FOR $2.S5
NY man can find a style and a size here that will fit him exactly, fit his foot, fit his taste

and fit his purse in a manner that it will be hard to improve on. They are a lot of lines

"that we are bound to clear out before we can find room to conveniently store away the

fall and winter good.'^. .It is true tjiat they are a little light in weight for fall wear, but as there are

still several weeks ahead of us in which we can reasonably expect fair weather, they should

prove a big attraction to men on Friday.

Then it isn't every man who cares to wear a heavy shoe at any time, and to this class of men
such a bargain will be of exceptional interest. There are dozens of stylish butt^on boots in black

calf and patent leather, lace boots in tan calf, and both black calf and patent le'athers in the lace

style to choose from.

The range of lasts includes styles that will meet with the approval of old men, conservative

men, men who like a stylish l^st, and the nifty styles that are .so popular with the younger men.

Notice the showing in the window, they are well worth your best attention.

Strong School Boots for Your Boy
CERTAINLY the weather will demand that he is well shod before the coming term is out,

and even if his present supply is meeting all demands, no doubt you'll feel the benefit

if you can get him an extra pair before they are really needed.

We have a larger stock than ever to choose from, and if we can say anything about the

quality it is merely that they arc better and more reliable lines than ever we carried in the past.

All alseg are to

12.00 a pair up

fS.SO

Button BootB—This Is the most stylish line that We
have ever handled. They are ftnlahed with the new
stuh toe, havo "Goodyear Welted" Botet and ftre as

near like a stylish man'« shoe as It la poaiitble to

make them. They are jtiflt as gooA as th«y look.

Price, per pftlr, only T. . . . . . .$8.00

Wigh Oat Blochwv for boys. Tour choipe from b]»«k

or tan waterproof leathers In thia Hll«. They are

made on a wetted last and are a quality that We Can
confidently recommend. Slses 11 to l>s,»re selling

at only fa.75
sues 1 to 6 are $S.OO

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

A ND we invite you to benefit by the fact that there has been
these goods.

tailored in a

no jobbers' or wholesalers'

The;^ come in the very

manner that will please even the

most exacting man. All sizes are

here, and we invite comparison
with any goods that are to be had

at a comparative price.

Xaokiatoahes, with waterproof pockets

and military collars are here in all

sires. They are in the loose-fitting

style, come in fawn color only and
are a quality that we fully guarantee
to be serviceable. Youths' alzea come
at 17.50, and men's sizes come at $10

and 915.00

BCen's Overcoats are to be had In the

latest patterns and colors, in tweeds,

worstedH and cheviots, and the man
who desires the best of tailoring and
design at a moderate price, will find

that this showing surpasses his best

wishes. Some of them are made with
the popular and useful two-way col-

lars, others are In the new and ef-

fective shawl collars, and of course, -

the military collar Is well represented.
Many of them are made with the reg-

ular sleeves and the raglan sleeve
that bids fair to be a favc-Jte, is well

to the front In this showing. Single
and double-breasted styles are to be
had and the prices range from, only
112.50 up to f20.00

onprofits paid

latest styles, are

Showing the Popular Peplum
Waist

•Mf^ atAWKnro Ttrnzm at ajt vwnvAU.Tr jMvr pbzob

L AWKS, voiles and marquisettes are the materials in which these
beautiful waists are to be had today at the nominal price of
•8.76. There are garments with V-shaped, Dutch and high necks

to choose from, and as the patterns and styles of the garments are varied,
you are sure to find one here that will please you.

Some are beautifully finished with cluny lace Insertion and crochet
buttons, while others are handsomely finished with embroidery, lace Inser*
tlons, fine laces and tucks. All have three-quarter sleeves and the cuffs
are finished in a variety of dainty styles.

You never saw such values in the peplum waists before, and as they
are really fashionable garments, excellent aualities and a big bargain, w»,
are looking forward to a big demand for them today and Friday.

Don't wait till the best are picked out.

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Curtains and Floor Coverings
ARE A GREAT TEMPTATION AND MEAN A BIG SAVING

TO YOU

SATURDAY is the last day of the August House Furnishing
Sale, and then your chance to purchase curtains, draperies,

carpets and other floor coverings at saving prices will cease,

at least for some time to come. Why wait till the prices advance?
irottlnfliam Xiao* Cnrtalna. All of these are a heavy quality, are 50 Inches

wide and 3 to 3H yards long. As there are only 68 pairs of these curtains to

be had, there Is sure to be some quick selling, and you will be wise to shop
early. They are In white only, are In effective styles and are finished with
lock stitched edges. Regular value. |2.50. Friday's price only. 91,2K

Boman Strlpad Conch Covers. These are BO inches wide and 2V4 yards long, are
finished with fringe all round, are reversible patterns and an excellent quality.
Only 86 to be sold. Clearance price ^1.2K

BairUah Tapestry Bauares and only 22 to be sold at this price. Have only one
seam, are a heavy quality, are closely woven and come In a wide range of
colors and patterns. Slae 9xl0H feet. Price on Friday, only ••-^T.TR

Tapaneae Kqoarea. These have stencilled patterns, and you have & fine assort-
ment to choose from, but the number for sale Is only 20. Size 6x6 feet. Price.

to clear, each Ijll.OO
Axmlujiter Bn^s of a heavy quality and to be had in the hit and miss pattern

only. Siae 27x54 Inches and only 100 ot them to be sold. They are finished
with fancy borders and are our regular |2.25 values. Sale price, to clear,

'« , f1.75
Sootoh Wool Sqiuures, size 9x10 1-2 feet, and are a good and serviceable qua'.lty.

They come In shades of blue, green and mauve, are In rich designs and artistic

borders. A bargain at, each |tlO.SO
Bootoli biaolsiuas. About SOO yards of this material, 2 yards wide, is for sale

on Friday. Floral, block and tile patterns are all represented and there Is a
good assortment of colorings. Well seasoned and a quality that will wear ex-
ceptionally well. Per square yard , .....36^

An Importation of Our Feathered
Pets

CANARIES, TALKING PARROTS AND A FEW OTHER
BIRDS ARE NOW ON SALE IN THE HARDWARE

DEPARTMENT

AND they are selling rapidly, even faster than we expected

them to go. It looks as if they will soon be cleaned out,

and all who are interested should make their choice with-

out unnecessary delay.
Xarta XovmtAte OaaMrtM that are frequently sold at 12.60 and fS.OO are to tM

had tdflay at .f1.55
,

BolMv OMuiflM. German trained, roung birds that usually sell at $7.00 to 18.00

a.re now on sale at • • • • ^8«w5
rxeoMli Stood BlUv, a very rare species of cage canaries that are sold regiilarlT

at $10.00 and fU.OO are marked at ||5.95

Afylowa Brwm OMUurlas. Another rare kind that we sell in palra They are

really worth |ia.»0 a pair. Our price >^9M9
AWHtaUan IMrr* MxA* are vary Interesting pets, and as they are markad at vary

small yUKea yoti'U have very little chance of secariiur tham unlM* rou ahop

at oiice.

Alkn's Perfect Silver and Glass Cleaner

I« tha l»Wat and v^r b«»t thhit of its kind on the^markat, *^_W*J^*» •»»

w'dtaan to ••» th* Ikollab and iui merits demonstrated. The dantfaatrfttton to

»car tha main antranca. U la •eoaomleai. does lu work thoroufhly wlt|«ttt

dnat and dift la oaay to uae a«d caanot acrateh or injura tha m««t ««lUi«a

laaa or mot»l. ttlm. P» «*•• ••^

i.


